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P A P E R H

in the

S PECTATOR.

Wednefday, May 9,1 y 11 *.

Hoc efî quodpâlies ? Cur quis non prandeat, koc ejl ?
Ferf. bat. iii. 85.

Is it for this you gain thofe rneagre Iocks,
And facrifice your dinner to yeur books ?

O EVERAL kinds of falfe wit that vanifhed in the
reûned âges cf the worlcl, difcovered thëmfelvés

again in the tirnes of monkifh ignorance.
As the monks were the mail-ers of ail that little

learning, which was then extant, and had their whole
lives entirely difengaged from buhnefs, it is no wonder
that févëral of them, who wanted genius for higher
performances, emplôyed many hours in the compofition
of fuch tricks in writing as required much tjme and lit¬
tle capaeity. I have feen half the EEneid turned into
Latin rhymes by one of the Beaux Efprits of that dark
âge ; who fays in his préfacé to it, that the EEneid
wanted nothing but thefwee'ts ofrhynre to make it the
moft perfecl work in its kind. I have likewife feen
an hyrnn in hexameters to the Virgin Mary, which fil¬
le d a whole book, though it confiited but of the eight
following words :

Vol, II. A * no. 60. Tôt
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Pot, tibi, funt, Virgo, quot,Jiclçra, £<a?&.
Thon haft as many virtues, O Virgin, as there àrê

ffars in heaven.

THE poet rung the changes uponthefe eight feveral
Words, and by that means made his verfes almoit as
numerous as the virtues and the ftars which theyce-
iebratcd. It is no wonder that men who had fo ranch
time upon their hands did not only reffore ail the an-
tiquated pièces of falfe wit, but enriched the world
with inventions of their own. It was to this âge that

, we owe the prodnftion of anagrams, which is nothing
elfe but a tranfmutation of one word into another, or
the turning of the famé fet of letters into différent
y/ords : which may change night into day, or blacjç
into white, if Chance, who is the goddefs that prefides
over thefe forts of comppfition, lhall fo diredh I re-
xnember a witty autlior, in allufion to this kind of
writing, calls his rival, who (it feeras) was difforted,
and had his iimbs fet in places that did not properly
belong to the m, The anagrara of a man.

When the anagrammatift takes a name to work up¬
on, he confiders it at fïrft as a raine not broken ups
which will not fhew the treafure it contains, till he
fhallhaye fpenç many hours in fearch of it ; for it is his
buiînefs to ffnd ont one word that çonceals itfeif in an¬

other, and to examine the letters in ail the variety qf
ftations in which they can poffibly be rangçd. I hâve
lieard of a gentleman who, when this kind of wit was
in falhion, endeavpured to gain his miffrefs's heart by
it. She was one of the fineff womeq of her âge, and
known by the name of the lady Mary Boon. The;
lover not being abie to make any thing of Mary, by
certain liberties indulged to this kind of writing, con-
yerted it into Moll ; and after having fhnt himfelf up
for half a year, with indefatigable induftry produced
an anagram. Upon the prefenting it to his miftrefs,
who was a little vexed in her heart to fee herfelf de-

graded into Moll Boon, fhe told hira, to his infinité
furprife, that he had miftaken her firname, for that it
was not Boon, but Bohun.
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— lui omnis

Ejfufus labor——-——
The lover was thunder-ilruck with his tnisfortune, in-
fomuch that in a little time after lie loft his fenfes,
\Vhich intleed had been very much impaired by that
continuai application lie had given to his anagram.

The acroilick was probably invented about the famé
time with the anagram, though it is impoffible to dé¬
cidé whether the inventor of the one or the other were

the greater blockhead. The fimple acroflics is no-
thing but the name or title of a perfon, or thing,
made ont of, the initial Ietters of feveral verfes, and
by that means written, after the manner of the Chinefe,
in a perperidicular line. But befides thefe there are
compound acrofticks, when the principal Ietters fland
two or three deep. I have feen fone of them where
the verfes have not only been edged by â' name at
each extremity, but have had the famé name run-
hing down like a feamthrough thé middle of the poem.
There is another near relation of the anàgrams and
acrofticks, which is commoniy cailed a Chronogram.
This kind of wit appears very often oh rnany modéra
medals, efpeciaîly thofe of Germany, îvhen they re-
prefent in thè inscription the year in which they were
coined. Tftus we fee on a medal of Guftavus Adol-
phus the following words, ChrîstVs DuX ergo
trIVMphVs. If you take the pains to pick the'
figures out of the feveral words, and range them in
their proper order, you will fînd they amount to
MDCXVVVII, or 1627, the year in which the medal
was ftamped ; for as fome of the Ietters diflinguifh
fhemfelves from the reft, and overtop their fellows^
they are to be confidered in a double capacity, both
as Ietters and as figures. Your laborious German
Wits will turn over a whole diflionary for one of thefe
ingénions devices. À man would thihk they were
fearching after an apt claflical term, but inftead of that,
they are looking out a wo'rd that lias an ï.i, an M, or a
D in it. When therefore we ineet with any of thefe
infcriptions, we are not fo much to look in them for
the thought as for the year of the Lord,

A % , The
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The Bouts-Rimez were the favouritesof the Frencb.

nation for a whole âge together, and that at a time
when it abouncied in wit and learning. They were a
lift of words that rhyme to one another, drawn up by
another hand, and given to a poet, who was to make
a poem to the rhymes in the famé order that they were
placed upon the lift : the more uncommon the rhymes
were, the more extraordinary was the genitis of the
poet that could accommodate his verfes to thetn. I
do not know any greater inftance of the decay of wit
and learning among the French (which generally fol-
lows the declenflon of empire) than the endeavouring
to reftore this fooliih kind of wit. If the reader will
be at the trouble to fee examples of it, let him look
into the new Mercure G allant; where the author every
month gives a lift of rhymes to be filled' up by the in-
genious, iu order to be communicated to the public
in the Mercure for the fucceeding month. That for
the month of November laft, which now lies before
me, is as foliows.

Lauriers
- - ------- Guerriers

- --- - - Mufette
------ ------- Lifette

r - -- -- -- -- -- - Cefars
- Etendars

- - - _-x- - -- -- -- - Houlette
-- ---- - Foleite

One would be atnazecl to fee fo learned a man as Mén¬
agé talking ferioufly on this kind of trifle in the fol¬
io win g pafîage :

" Monfieur de la Chambre has told me, that he
44 never knew what he was go ing to wrife when
44 he took his pen into his hand ; but that one fen-
14 tence always produced another. For my own part,
44 I never knew what I fhould write next when I was
4{ making verfes. In the firft place, I got ail my rhymes
44 together, and was afterwards perhaps three or f ur
44 months in filling them up. I one day Ihe ed

44 Moniteur
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a Monfieur Gombaud a cornpofition of this nature, in
« which, among others, I had made ufe of the four
" following rhymes. Amaryllis, Phyllis, Marne, Ame,
" defiring him to give me his opinion of it. He told
il me immediately, that my verfes were good for no:
" thing. And upon my afking his reafon, lie faid
" becaufe the rhymes are too common ; and for that
<( reafon eafy to be put into verfe. Marry, fays I,
i( if it be fo, I am very well rewarded for ail the pains
44 I have been at. But by Monfieur Gombaud's leave,
44 notwithflanding the feverity of the criticifm, the
41 verfes were good." Vid. Menagiana. Thus far the
learned Ménagé,whom ï have tranflated word for word.

The firft occaflon of thefe Bouts Rimez made them
in fome manner excufable, 2s they were taiks which
the French ladies ufed to impofe on their loyers. But
when a grave author, like him above-mentioned, tafked
himfelf, could there be any thing more ridiculous ?
Or would not one be apt to believe that the author
played booty, and cikl not make his lifl of rhymes till
he had finifhed his poern ?

I fhall only add, that this piece of falfe wit has been
finely ridiculed by Monfieur Sarafin, inapoem intitled,
La dejaite des Bouts Rimez, The Rout of the Bouts
Rimez.

I muft fubjoin to this laft kind of wit the double
rhymes, which are ufed in doggerel poetry, and gene-
rally applauded by ignorant readers. If the thought
of the couplet in fuch compofitions is good, the rhyme
adds little to it; and if bad, it will not be in the pow-
er of the rhyme to recommend it. I am afraid that
great numbers of thofe who admire the incomparable
Hudibras, do it more on account of thefe doggerel
rhymes, than of the parts that really deferve admira¬
tion. I am fure I have heard the

Pulpit, drum ecclefiaflick,
Was beat with hit, infiead of a Rick ;

and
There was an ancient fage philofopher
Who had read Alsxander Rofs cver, ,

more
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more frequently quoted, than the fiheft pièces of "vvîî
în the whole poem.

Thurfday, May -io, 1711*.

Non eguidem fiudeo, bullafis ut mihi nugts
Pagina furgefcat, dure pondus idonea fumo.

Perf. Sat. v. 19*

'Tis net indeed my talent to engagé
In lofty trifles, or to fvvell my page
With wind and noife. Dryden»

THERE is no kind of falfe wlt which Las been forecommended by the pradlice of ail âges, as thaï
which conflits 111 a jingleof wôrds, and is co nprehend-
ed under the général n'a me of Punning. It is indeed
impoffible to kill a weed, which the foiîhas a natural
difpofîtion to produce. The feeds of punning are in
the minds of ail men •, and though they may be fub»
dued by reafon, réSedlipri, and good fenfe, they wiîl
be very apt to fhoct up in the greateft genius that is
not broken and cultivated by the rules of art. Imita¬
tion is natural to us, and when it does not raife the
mind to poetry, painting, mufick, or other more noble
arts, it often breaks but in puns and quibbles.

Ariilotle, in the eleventh chapter of his book of
rhetorick, defcribes tvvo or three kinds of puns, which
he calls paragrams, among the beaufies ôf good writ-
ing, and produces inllarices of the'm ont of forme cf the
greateft authors in the Greek tongue. Cicero has'

. °
fprinkled feveral of his works with puns, and in his"'
book, where he lays down the rules of oratory. quotes
abundance of fayings as pièces of wit, which alfo upon.
examination prove afrant puns. But the âge in which
the pun chiefly flourilhed, was in the reign of Kingf
James the Firft. That learned monarch was himfelf a
tolerable punfter, and m a de very few biftiops or privy-

* ko. 6i„ counléllors
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counfellors that had not fouie time or other fignalizetf
themfelves by a clinch, or a conundrum. It was there-
fore in this âge that the pun appeared with poœp and
dignity. It had before been admitted into raerry
fpeeches and ludicrous compofitions, but was now
delivered with great gravity from the pulpit, or pro-
nounced in the moft folemn manner at the council-
table. The greateft authors, in their moft ferious
Works, made fréquent ufe of puns. The fermons of
Bifhop Andrews, and the tragédies of Shakefpeare, are
fuil of them. The finner v/as punned into repentanco
by the for 11er, as in the latter notlimg is more ufuai
than to fee a hero weeping and quibbimg for a dozen
îines together.

I muit add to thefe great authorities, whjch feem to
have given a kind of fanclion to this piece of falfe wit,
that ail the writers of rhetorick. have treated of pun-
ning with very great refpeéf, and divided the lèverai
hinds of it into hard names, that are reckoned among
the figures of lpeech, and recommencied as ornaments
jn difcourfe. I remember a country fchooimalter of
rny acq.uaintanee told me once, that he had been in
company with a gentle nan whom he lookedupon to be t he
greatell Paragrammatiil among the modems. Upon en-
quiry,Ifound rny learned friend had dined that day with
Mr Swan, the famous punfter ; and dellring him to
give me fome account of Mr Swams converfation, he
told me that he generally talked in the Paranomafia,
that he fometimes gave in to the Plocè, but that in his
humble opinion he îhined moit in the Antanâclafis.

I mu h not here omit, that a farnous univerfity of
this land was formerly very much infeiled with puns ;
but whether or no this might not ariffe from the fens
and marfhes in which it was fituated, and which are
now drained, I mufit ieave to the détermination of
more fkilful naturalifls.

After this fhort hillory of punning, o'ne would won-
der how it lliould be fo entirely banifhed out of the
learned world asit is at prefent, efpecially fince it had
founcl a place in the writingsof the moitancient polite
authors. Tq account for this we mufl cônfider, that

the
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the firft race of authors, who were the great heroes in
Writing were dellitute of ail rules and arts of criticifm;
and for that reafon, though they excèl later writers in
greatnefs of genius, they fall fhort of them in accuracy
and correCtneis. The modems cannot reach their beau-
ties, but can avoid their imperfections. When the
world was furniihed with thefe authors of the firfl e-

minence, there grew up another fet of writers, who
gained themfelves a réputation by the remarks which
they made on the works of thofe who preceded them.
It was one of the employments of thefe fecondary au¬
thors, to diiiinguilh the feveral kinds of wit by tends
of art, and to confider them as more or lefs perfeCt,
according as they were fôunded in truth. It is no
wonder therefore, that even fuch authors as Ifocrates,
Platô, and Cicero, fhculd have fuch little blemifhes as
are not to be met with in authors of a mueh infe-
rior charader, who have written fmee thofe feveral
blemifhes were difeovered. I do not lind that there
Avas a proper feparation made between puns and true
wit by any of the ancient authors, except Quintilian
and TonginuS. But when this diftinction was once
fettled, it was very natural for ail men of fenfe to agree
in it. As for the revival of this falfe wit, it happen-
ed about the time of the revival of letters ; butasfoo'n
as it was once ■ detecfed, it immediately vanifhed and
difappeared. At the famé time there is no quef-
tion, but as it lias funk in one âge and rofe in another,
it will again recover itfelf in fome clifhmt period ef
time, as pedantry and ignorance fh'all prevailupon wit
and fenfe. And to fpeak the truth, I do very much
apprehend, by fome of the laft winter's productions,
which had their fets of admirers, that our pofterity will
in a few years degenerate into a race of punfters : at
leaft, a man may bevery excufeable for any apprehen-
fions of this kind, that has feen Acrolticks hancied a-
bout the towri with great fecrecy and applaufe ; tô
which I muft alfo add a little epigram called the
Witches Frayer, that fell into verfe when it was read
either backward or forward, excepting only that it
curfed one way, and blefîed the other. When one fees

there
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tnere are aclually fuçh pains-takers among our Britifh.
wits, who can tell wliat it may end in ? If we mufl lafh
one another, let it be with the^çnanly ftrokes of wit
and fatire ; for I am of the old philofopher's opinion,
that if I mu 11 fuffer from one or the other, I would
rather it fhould be from the paw of a lion, than the '
hoof of an afs. ï do not fpeak this out of any fpirit of
party. There is a mofl crying dulnefs on both fides.
I have feen Tory Àcroflics and Whig Anagrams, and
do not quarrel with either of them, becaufe they are
Whigs or Tories, but becaufe they are Anagrams and
Acroftics.

But to return to punning. Having purfued the hifi
tory of a pun from its original to its downfal, I fhall
here define it to be a conceit arifing from the ufe of
two words that agree in the found, but differ in the
fenfe. The only way therefore to try a piece of wit,
is to tranflate it into a différent language. If it bearg
the tefl, you may pronounce it true ; but if it vanifhes
in the experiment, you may conclude it to have been
a pun. In fhort, one may fay of a pun, as the country
man defcribed his nightingale, that it is vox et praterea
nihil, a found, and nothing but a found. On the con-
îrary, one may reprefent true wit by the defcription
which Ariftenetus makes of a fine woman ; when £he
is drelfed fhe is beautiful, when fhe is undrefîed fhe is
beautiful ; or as Mercerus lias tranflaled it more em-

phatically, Induitur, JormoJa ejl : exuitur, ipfa forma eji.

Friday, May, 11, 1711*.

Scrilendi relie fipere ejl et principiwx, et fins.
Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 309.

Sound judgment is the ground of writing well.
Roscommon.

MR Locke has an admirable refleétion upon thedifférence of wit and judgment, whereby he
Vol, II. B * no. 62. en»
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endeavours to fhew the reafon why they are not al¬
ways the talents of the faine perfon. His words are as
follow : 44 And hence, perhaps, may be given fome
44 reafon of that coramon obfervation, That menwho
44 have a great deal of wit, and prompt memories, have
44 not always thecleareft judgmer.t, or deepeft reafon.
44 For wit lying raoft in the affemblage of ideas,
44 and putting thofë together with quicknefs and va-.
44 riety, wherein can be found any refemblance or
44 congruity, thereby to make up pleafant pictures and
44 agreeable vifions in tlie fancy 5 judgment, on the
44 contrary, lies quite on the other lide, in feparating
44 carefully one from another, ideas wherein can be
44 found the leaft différence, thereby to avoid being
44 mis-led by fimilitude, and by afhnifcy to take one
44 thing for another, This is a way of proceeding
44 quite contrary to metaphor and allufion ; wherein,
44 for the moft part, lies that entertainment and plea-
44 fantry of wit, which ftrikes fo lively on the fancy,
44 and is therefore fo acceptable to ail people.11

This is, î think, the beft and moft philofophical ac-
count that I haveever met with of wit, which général-
ly, though not always, confifts in fuch a refemblance
and congruity of ideas as this author mentions. I ftiali
only add to it, by way of explanation, That every refem¬
blance of ideas is not that which we call wit, unlefs it
be fuch an one that gives delight and furprife to the
reader. Thefetwo properties feem eftentialto wit, more
particularly the laft of them. In order therefore that
the refemblance in the ideas be wit, it is neceftary that
the ideas ftiould not lie too near one another in the
nature of things ; for where the likenefs is obvious, it
gives no furprife. To compare one m an's fin gin.g to
that of another, or to reprelent the whitenefs of any
objeft by that of miïk and fnow, or the varîety of its
colours by thofe of the rainbow, cannot be called wit,
unlefs, beftdes this obvious refemblance, there be fome
further congruity difeovered in the two ideas, that is
capable of giving the reader fome furprife. Thus
when a poet tells us the bofom of his miftrefs is as
white as fnow, there is no wit in the comparifon ; but

when
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\vlien h'e adds, with a figh, it is as cold too} it thea
growS into wit. Every reader's memory may fupply
him with innumerable inftances of the famé nature.

For this reafon, the fimilitudes in "heroic poets, who
endeavoilr rather to fiil the mind with great concep¬
tions, than to divert it with fuch as are new and fur-
prifing, have feldom any thing in them that can be
called wit. Mr Locke1s aecount of wit, with this fhort
explanation, comprehends moft of the fpecies of wit,
as metaphors, fimilitudes, allégories, enigmas, mottos,
parables, fables, dreams, vifions, dramatic writings,
burlefque-, and ail the methods of allufion. There
are many other pièces of wit, (how remote foever they
may appear at firft fight from the foregoing defcrip-
tion) which upon examination will be found to agree
with it.

As true wit generally confifts in this refemblance
and congruity of ideas, falfe wit chiefly conftfts in the
refemblance and congruity fometimes of fingle letters,
as in anagrams, chronograms, lipograros, and acro-
ftics : fometimes of fyllables, as in echoes and dog-
gerel rhymes *, fometimes of words, as in puns and
quibbles *, and fometimes of whoîe fentences or poems,
caft into the figures of eggs, axes, or altars : nay, fome
earry the notion of wit fo far, as to afcribe it even to
external mimicry ; and to look upon a man as an in-
genious perfon, that can refemble the tone, pofture, or
face of another.

As true wit confifts in the refemblance of ideas, and
falfe wit in the refemblance of words, according to the
foregoing inftances j there is another kind of wit which
confifts partly in the refemblance of ideas, and partly
in the refemblance of words, which for diftindtion fake
I lliall call mixt wit. This kind of wit is that which
abounds in Cowley, more than in any author that ever
wrote. Mr Waller has likewife a great deal of it. Mr
Dryden is very fparing in it. Milton had a genius
much above it. Spenfer is in the famé clafs with Mil¬
ton. The Italians, even in their epic poetry, are full
of it. Monfieur Boileau, who formed himfelf upon the
ancient poets, has every where rejedted it with fcorn. If

B a we
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tve look after mixt wit among the Greek writefs, WQ
fhall fîndit no where but in the epigramiflfatifts. There
are indeed fome ftrokes of it in the little poera afcrib-
ed to Mufseus, which by that, as xvell as many other
marks, betrays itfelf to be a modem compofition. ïf
\fre look into the Latin writers, wë find none of this
mixt wit in Virgil, Lucretius, or Catullus ; very little
in Horace, but a great deal of it in Ovid,and fcarce any
thing elfe in Martial.

Ont of the innumerable branches of mixt wit, I fhall
chooie one infiance which may be met with in ail the
writers of this clafs. The paffion of love in its nature
hasbeen thoughtto refemble fire ; for which reafon the
words Fire and Flame are made ttfe of to fignify love.
The witty poets theïefore have taken an advantage
from the double meaning of the word Fire, to make an
infinité number of witticifms. Cowley obferving the
colcl regard ofhis miflrefs's eyes, and at the fame time
their pmver of producing love in him, confiders them
as burning glafles made of ice ; and finding himfelf
able to live in the greateil extremifies of love, con-
cliides the torrid zone to be habitable. When his mif-
trefs bas read his letter written in juice of lemon, by
holding it to the fire, he defires lier to read it over a
fécond time by love's fiâmes. When Ihe weeps, he
wifhes it were inv/ard heat, that diftilled thofe drops
from the lirnbeck. When fhe is abfent, he is beyond
eighty, that is, thirty degrees nearer the pôle than
when flie is with him. His ambitions love is a fire
that naturaliy mounts upwards ; his happy love is the
beams of heaven,. and his unhappy love fiâmes of hell.
When itdoes not let him fleep, it is a fiarae tliat fends
up no fmoke ; when it is oppofed by counfel and ad-
vice, it is a fire that rages the more by the winds blow-
ing upon it, Upon the dying of a tree in which he
had eut his loves, he obferves that his written fiâmes
had burnt up and withered the tree. When he refolves
to give over his paffion, he tells us that one burnt like
him for ever dreads the fire. His heart is an ZEtna,
that inflead of Vulcân's fhop, inclofes Cupid's forge in
it. His endeavouring to drown his love in wine, is

throwing
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tîirowing oil upon the fire, He would infinuate to
liis miftrefs, that the fire of love, like that of the fun3
(which produces fo many living créatures) fhould not
only warm, but beget. Love in another place cooks
pleafure at his lire. Sometimes the poet s iiearî is
frozen in every breaft, and fometimes fcorched in
every eye. Sometimes he is drowned in tears, and
burnt in love, like a fhip fet on lire in the middle of
the fea.

The reader may obferve in every one of thefe in*
fiances, that the poet mixes the qualities of fire with
thofe of iove •, and in the famé fentence fpeaking of it
botli as a pafiion and as real fire, furprifes the reader
with thofe feeming refetnblances or contradictions, that
make up ail the wit in this kind of writing. Mixt wit
therefore is a compofition of pun and true wit, and is
more or lefs perfeft, as the refemblance lies in the
ideas or in the wofds. Its foundations are laid partly
in falfehood and partly in truth ; reafon puts in her
claim for one half of it, and extravagance for the o-
ther. The only province therefore for this kind of
wit is epigram, or thofe little occafional poems, that
in their own nature are nothing elfe but a tifiue of
epigrams. î cannot concîude this hsad of mixt wit,
wit'hout owning that the admirable poet, out of whom
I have taken the examples of it, had as much true wit
as any author that ever writ •, and indeed ail other
talents of an extraordinary genius.

It may be expecled, fince I a'm upon this fubjefl,
that I fhould take notice of Mr Dryden's définition of
wit 5 which, with ail the deference that is due to the
judgment of fo great a man, is not fo properly a défi¬
nition of wit, as of good writing in général. Wit, as
lie defines it, is " a propriety of words and thoughts
" adapted to the fubjeèt." If this be a true définition
of wit, I am apt to think that Euclid was the great-
eft wit that ever fet pen to paper. It is certain theré
never was a greater propriety of words and thoughts
adapted to the fubjefl, thanwhat that author has made
ufe of in his éléments. I fhall only appeal to my
reader if this définition agréés with any notion he
lias of wit. If it be a true one, I am fure Mr Dryden

was
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was not only a better poet, but a greater wit tKan Mf
Cowley ; and Virgil a much more facetious man thaii
either Ovid or Martial.

Bouhours, who m I look upon to be the mofl pene-
trating of ail the French criticks has taken pains, to
fhew, that it is impoffible for any thought to be beau-
tiful which is not juft, and has not its foundation in
the nature of things ; that the balis or ail wit is truth ;
and that no thought can be valuable, of which good
fenfe is not the ground-wrork. Boileau has endea-
voured to inculcate the famé notion in feveraî parts of
his writings, both in profe and verfe. This is that
natural way of writing, that beautiful fimplicity, which
we fo much admire in the compolîtions of the ancients ;
and which no body deviates from, but thofé who want
ftrengthofgenius to make a thought fhine in its own na-
turalbeauties. Poets who want this ilrength of genius to
give that majeftiçk fimplicity to nature, which we fo
much admire in the works of the ancients, are forced
to hunt after foreign ornaments^ and not tb let any
piece of wit of what kind feever efcape them. î look
upon thefe writers as Goths in poetry, who, like thofe
in architecture, not being able to coine up to the
beautiful fimplicity of the old Greeks ând Romans,
baye endeavoured to fupply its place with ail the ex-
travagancies of an irreguiar fancy. Mr Dryden rnakes
a very handfome obfervation on Ovid's writing a letter
from Dido to hEneas, in the following words ; 4 Ovid
s (fays he, fpeaking of Virgihs iICtion of Dido and
4 ^Eneas) takes it up after him, even in the famé âge,
4 and makes an ancient heroine of Virgil's new^created
« Dido ; diCtates a letter for her juft before her death
* to the ungrateful fugitive, and very unluckily for
4 himfelf, is for meafuring a fword with a man fo
4 xnuch fuperior in force to him on the famé fubjeCt.
4 I think I may be judge of this, becaufe I have tranf-
4 lated both. The famous author of the Art of love
4 has nothing of his own ; he borrows ail from a
4 greater mafter in his own profefîion, and, which is
4 worfe, improves nothing which he finds. Nature
6 faits him, and being forced to his old fhift, he has

4 recourfe
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i recourfe to witticifm. This pafîes indeed with his
4 foft admirers, and gives him the preference to Virgil
4 in their efteem.'

Were not X fupported by fo great an authority as
that o£ Mr Dryden, X Ihould not venture to obferve,
that the talXe of rnoXi of our Englilh poets, as well as
readers, is extremely Gothic. He quotes Moniteur
Segrais for a threefold diflinffion cf the readers of
poerry : in the firit of which he comprehends the rab-
ble of readers, vvhom he does not treat as fuch with
regard to their quality, but to their numbers and the
coarfenefs of their talfe. His words are as foliow :
f Segrais has diilinguifhed the readers of poetry, ac-
4 cording to their capacity of judging, jnto three claf-
's fes.' [He might have faid the famé of writers too
if he had pleafed.ft 4 In the loweft forîn he places
4 thofe whom he calls Les Petits Efprits, fuch things
( as are our upper-gallery audience in a playhoufe ;
4 who like nothing but the hulk and rhind of wit, pre«
4 fer a quibble, a conceit, an epigram, before folid
4 fenfé and élégant exprehion. Thefe are mob-read-
4 ers. If Virgil and Martial ftood for parliaraent-men,
4 we know already who would carry it. But though
4 they made the greatefl appearanee in the field, and
4

cry the loudeft, the beft on it is, they are but a fort
f of French Huguenots, or Dutch Boors, brought over
4 in herds, but not naturalized ; who have not lands of
4 two pounds per annum in ParnalTus, and therefore
4 are not privileged to poil. Their authors are of the
4 famé level, fit to reprefent them on a mountebank's

ftage, or to be mafters of the cérémonies in a bear-
* garden : yet thefe are they who have the moft ad-
4 mirers. But it often happens, to their mortification,
4 that as their readers improve their fiock of fenfe, (as
4 they may by reading better books, and by conver-
6 fation with men ofjudgment) they foon forfake them.'

I muft not difmifs this fubjeél without obferving,
th^t as Mr Locke in the palïàge above-mentioned has
difcovered the moft fruitful fource of wit, fo there is
another of a quite contrary nature to it, which does
likewife branch itfelf out into feveral kinds. For not

©nly the refemblance, but the oppofition. of ideas, does
very
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very often prôduce wit 5 as I could fhew in feveral lits
tle points, turns, and antitliefes, that X may pollibiy en- '
large upon in fome future Spéculation.

Saturday, May, 12, 1711*.

Humako capiti cervicem pifîcr equinam
jfungereJi velit, et varias inducere plumas,
Undique collât!s membris, ut turpiter atrum
Dejinat in pifcern mulier forinoja fuperne ;
Spedtatum admijji rifum teneatis amici ?
Crédité, Pifones, ijli tabula fore librum
Per fnnilem, cujus, velut œgriJomnia, vana
Fingunturfùecies—•—•—Hor, Ars Poet. ver. ï,

Xf in a pifture, Fifo, you fhould fee
A handfome woman with a fifh's taiî,
Or a man's head upon a horfe's neck,
Or iimbs of beafts, of the môft différent kinds,
Cover'd with feathers of ail forts of birds j
"Wou'd you not laugh, and think the painter mad ?
Truft me that book is as ridiculous,
Whofe incohérent ftyle, like fick men's dreams,
Varies ail fhapes, and mixes ail extrenies. Roscom,

IT is very hard for the mind to dlfengage itfelf froma fubjeft in which it has been long employed.
The thoughts will be rifmg of themfelves from time
to time, though \ve give the m no encouragement ; as
the toffings and fluctations of the fea continue feveral
hours after the winds are laid.

It is to tlxis that I impute my laid night's dream or
viiion, which formed into one continued allegory the
feveral fchemes of wit, whether falfe, mixed, or true,
that have been the fubjeft of my late Papers.

Methought I was tranfported into a country that was
jfilled with prodigies and enchantrnents, governed by
the goddefs of Falfehood, and intitled The Région of

falfe wit. There was notliing in the fields, the woods,
* ko. 6 3. and
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and the rivers, that appeared natural. Several of the
trees bloiTomed in ieaf-gold, fome of them produced
bone-lace, and fome of them precious ftones. The foun-
îains bubbled in an opéra tune, and were filled with.
liags, wild-boars, and merinaids, that lived amongthc
waters ; at the famé time that dolphins and feverai
kinds of fifh played upon the banks, or took their paf-
time in the meadows. The birds had many of them
golden beaks, and human voices. The flowers perfum->-
ed the air with fmells of incenfe, amber-greafe, and
pulvillos ; and were fo interwovem with one another,
that they grewtip in pietes of embroidery. The winds
were filled with fighs and mefla'ges of difiant lovers»
As I was walking to and fro in this enchanted wilder-
riefs, I could not forbear breaking ouï into foliloquies
upon the feverai wonders which lay before me-, wiien,
to my great furprife, I found there were artificial echoes
in every walk, that by répétitions of certain w.ords
which I fpoke, agreed with me, or contradicted me, in
every thing î faid. In the midft of my converfation with
thefe invifible companions, I difcovered in the centre
of a ve'ry dark grove a monflrous fabric built after the
Gothick manner, and covered with innumerable de-
vices in that barbarous kind of feulpture. I iffimc-
diately went up to it, and found it to be a kind of
heathen temple confecratedto the god of Dulnefs,. U~
pon my entrance I faw the deity of the place drefied
in the habit of a Monk, with a book in one hand, and
a rattle in the other, Upon his right hand was In-
duftry, Avith a lamp burning before her ; and on his
îeft Caprice, Avith a Monkey fitting on her ffioulder.
Before his feet there flood an Aitar of a very odd make,
which, as I afterwards found, was fhaped in that man¬
ner to co-.nply Avith the infcription that furrounded it?
Upon the altar lay feverai offerings of Axes, Wings,
and Eggs, eut eut in paper, and inferibed with yerfés.
The temple was filled with votaries, who applied them-
felves to différent diverfions, as their fancies direcied
them. In one part of it I faw a regiment of Anagrapis^
who were continuaîly in motion, turning to the right

Vol.. IL Q ' ©y
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orto theleft, facing about, doubling their ranks, ffiift-
ing their ftations, and throwing themfelves info allthe
ligures and counter-marches of the moll changeable
and perpîexed exercife.

Not far from thefe was a body of Aeroffics, made up
of very difproportioned perfons. It was difpofed into
three columns, the officers planting themfelves in a line
on the left hand of each column. The officers were

ail of them at leaft fix feet high, and made three rows
of very proper men ; but the common foldiers, who
£11 ed up. the fpaces between the officers, were fùch
dwarfs, cripples, and fe'ârecrows, that one could hardly
look upon them without laughing. There were be-
hind the Acroftics two or three files of Chronograms,
which difiered only from the former, as their officers
were equipped (like the figure of Time) with an hour-
glafs in one hand, and a fcythe in the other, and took
their pofts proinifcuoufiy among the private men whom
îhey eommanded.

In the body of the temple, and before the very face
of the deity, methought I faw the phantom of Tryphio-
dorus, the Lipogrammatift, engaged in a bail with four
and tv/enty perfons, who purfued him by turns thro'
ail the intricacies and labyrinths o.f a country-dance,
without being able to overtake him»

Obferving feveralto be very bufy at the weflern end
of the Temple, I inquired into what they were doing,
and found there was in that quartier the great magazine
of RehufTes. There were fevcral things of the moft
différent natures tied up in bundles, and thrown upon
one another in heaps like faggots. You might behold
an anchor, a night-rail, and a hobby-horfe bound up
together. One of the workmen feeing me very much
fùrprifed, told me, there wTas an infinité deal of wit in
feveral of thofe bundles, and that lie would explain
them to me if I pieafed. I thanked him for his civility,
but told him I was in a very great hafte at that time*
As I was going out of the temple, I obferved in one
corner of it a clufter of men and women laughing very
heartily, and diverting themfelves at a game of Crambo.

I heard
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X heard feveral double rhymes, as X paffed by them,
which raifed a great deal of mirth,

Not far from thefe was another fet of merry people
engaged at a diverfion, in which the whole jeft was to
miftake one perfon for another. To give occafion for
thefe ludicrous mift&kes, they were divided into pairs,
every pair being covered from head to foot with the
famé kind of drefs, though perhaps thére was not the
leaft refemblance in their faces. By this means an old
man was fometimes miflaken for a boy, a woman for a
man, and a black-a-moor for an European, which very
often produced great peals of laughter. Thefe I guef-
fed to be a party of Puns. But being very defirous to
get out of this world of magick, which had almoft
turned niy brain, X left the temple, and croffed over
the iields that lay about it with ail the fpeed l could
make. I was not gone far, before I heard the found
of trumpets and alarms, which feemed to procîaim the
inarch of an enemy ; and, as I afterwards found, was
in reality what X apprehended it. There appeared at
a great diftance a very fhining light, and in the midff
of it, a perfon of a moff beautiful afpeft ; her name
was Truth. On her righthand there marched a maie
deity, who bore feveral quivers on his fhoulder, and
grafped feveral arrows in his hand. His name was
Wit. The approach of thefe two enemies filled ail
the territories of Falfe Wit with an unfpeakable con-
fternation, infomuch that the goddefs of thofe régions
appeared in perfon upon her frontièrs, with the feve¬
ral inférior deities, and the différent bodies of forces
which I had before feen in the temple, who were now
drawn up in array, and prepared to give their foes a
warm réception. As the march of the enemy was
very flow, it gave time to the feveral inhabitants who
bordered upon the Régions ofFalfehood, to draw their
forces into a body, with a defign to ftand upon their
guards as neuters, and attend the ifîue of the combat.

X muft here inform my reader, that the frontièrs of
the enchanted région, which I have before defcribed,
were inhabited by the fpecies ofMixed Wit, who made
a very odd appearance when they were muflered toge-

C a thcf
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cher in an army. There were men whdfe bodieS wéré
ftuck fuîl of darts, and woniert whofe eyes were burn-
ing-glafîes : men that had hearts of lire, and women
that had breafts of fnow. It would be erïdlefs to def-
cribe feveral monfters of the like nature, that compo-
fed this great army; which immediatély fell afunder,
and divided itfelf intotwo parts, the one half throwing
themfeives behind the banners of Truth, and the o»
thers behind thofe of Falfehood.

The goddefs of Falfehood was of a gigantic flature*
and advanced fome paces before the front ofherarmyj
but as the dazziing light which fiôwedfrom Truth be-
gan to fhine upon her, fhefaded infenhbly; infomuch
that in a iittle fpace Ihe looked rather like an hug-e
phantom, than a real fubftance. At length, as the
goddefs of Truth approached ftill nearer to her, fhe fell
away entirély, and vanifhed amidft the brightnefs of
her prefence ; fo that there did not remain the leaft
traCe orimprefficn of her ligure in the place where fhe
had been feem

As at the riling of the ftin the conftellations grow
thin, and the ftars go out one afîer another, till the
whole hemifphere is extinguifhed ; fuch was the va-
nilhing of the goddefs : and not only of the goddefs
herfelf, but of the whole army that attended her, which
fympadiized withi their leader, and fhrûnk into no-
thing, in proportion as the goddefs difappeared. At
the lame time the whole temple ffank, the filh betook
themfeives to the ftreams, and the wild beafts to the
woods, the fountains recovered their murmurs, the
birds their voices, the trees their leaves, the flowers
their fcents, and the whole face of nature its true and
genuine appearance. Though I ftill continued afleep,
I fancied myfelf as it were awakened out of a dream,
when î faw this région of prodigies rellored to woods
and rivers, fîelds and meadows.

Upon the removal of that wild fcene of wonders,
which had very much difturbed my imagination, I
took a full furvey of the perfons of Wit and Truth;
for indeed it was impolîible to look upon the fi rit,
yvithput feeing the other at the famé time. There was

behind
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behind them a ftrong and compact body of figures. The
genius of Heroic Poetry appeared with a fword in her
hand, and a laurel on her head. Tragedy was crown-
ed with cyprefs, and covered with robes dipped in
blood. Satire had fmiles in her look, and a dagger un-
der her garment. Rhetoric was known by her thun-
derbolts, and Comedy by her malk. After feveral o-
ther figures, Epigram marched up in the rear, who
had been pofted there at the beninning of the expédi¬
tion, that lie might not revolt to the enemy, whom he
was fufpefted to favour in his heart. I was very much
awed and delighted with the appearance of the god of
Wit ; there was fomething fo amiable, and yet fo pier-
cing in his looks, as infpired me at once with love and.
terror. As I was gazing on him, to my unfpeakable
joy, he took a quiver of arrows from his fhoulder, in
order to make me a prefent of it : but as I was reaching
out my hand to receive it of him, I knocked it againft
a chair, and by that means awaked.

Friday, May 18, 1711*.

Nos duo turbafumus—— Qvid, Met. i. 355,

We two are a multitude.

ONE would think that fhe îarger the company isin which we are engaged, the greater variety of
thoughts and fubjedls would be ftarted in difcourfe;
but inflead of this, we find that converfation is never
fo much lîraitened and confined as in numerous afifem-
blies. When a multitude meet together on any fub-
jeft of difcourfe, their debates are taken up chiefly
with forms and général pofitions ; nay, if we corne in-
to a more contracied afiembly of men and women,
the talk generally runs upon the weather, fafhions,
news, and the like public topics. Jn proportion as
converfation gets into clubs and knots of friends, it

*
no. 68. defcends
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defcends into particulars, and grows more frec and
communicative : but the moft open, inftructive, and
unreferved difcourfe,is that which pâlies between two
perfons who are familiar and intimate friends. On
thefe occafions, a man gives a loofe to every pafiion
and every thought that is uppermoft, difcovers his
mofl retired opinions of perfons and things, tries the
beauty and ftrength of his fentiments, and expofes his
whole foui to the examination of his friend.

Tully was the firft who obferved, that friendfhip
împroves happinefs and abates mifery, by the doub-
îing of our joy, and dividing of our grief-, a thought in
which he hath been followed by ail the efïayers upon
friendfhip that havewritten fince his time. Sir Fran¬
cis Bacon lias fmely defcribed other advantages, or, as
he calls them, fruits of friendfhip -, and indeed there
is no fubject of morality which lias been better handled
and more exhaufled than this. Arnong the feveral
fine things which have been fpoken of it, I fhall beg
leave to quote fome ont of a very ancient author,
whofe book would be regarded by our modem wits
as one of the mofl fhining tradls of morality that is ex-
tant, if it appeared under the name of a Confucius, or
of any ceiebrated Grecian philofopher : I me an the lit-
tle apocryphal treaîife, intitled The nvifdom of the Son of
Sirach. How finely h as he defcribed the art of mak-
ing friends, by an obliging and affable beliaviour!
And laid down that precept, which a late excellent
author has delivered as his own, 4 That we fliouîd
4 have niany well-wifhers, but few friends.' " Sweet
44 language will niultiply friends : and a fair-fpeaking
44 tongue wiil increafe kind greetings. Be in peace
44 with many, neverthelefs have but one counfellor of
44 a thoufand." With what prudence does he cau¬
tion us in the choice of our friends ! And with what
flrokes of nature (I could almofl fay of humour) has
he defcribed the behaviour of a treacherous and felf-
interefled friend ! 44 If thou wouldefl get a friend,
44

prove him firft, and be not hafty to crédit him : for
44 fome man is a friend for his own occafîon, and will I
44 not abide in the dav of thy trouble. And there is</ J

ri44 a friend
.
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44 a friend, who being turned to enmity and ftrife,
44 Vv'ill difcover thy reproach." Again, " Some friend
44 is a companion at the table, and will not continue
44 in the day of thy affîisftion : but in thy profperity
44 he will be as thyfelf, and will be bold over thy fer-
44 vants. If thou be brought low he will be againft
44 thee, and hide himfelf from thy face." What can
be more ftrong and pointed than the following verfe ?
44 Separate thyfelf from thine enemies, and take heed
of thy friends." In the next words he particularifes
one of thofe fruits of friendlhip which is defcribed at
length by the two famous authors above mentioned, and
falls into a général eulogium of friendlhip, which is
very juif, as well as very fublime, 44 A faithful friend
44 is a ftrong defence. and he that hath found fuch
44

an one, hath found a treafure. Nothing doth coun-
44 tervail a faithful friend, and his excellency isunvalu-
44 able. A faithful friend is the medicine of life ; andthey
44 that fear the Lord Ihall find him. Whofo feareth the
44 Lord lhall direft his friendlhip aright ; for as he is,
44 fo lhall his neighbour (that is his friend) be alfo."
I do not remember to have met with any laying that
bas pleafed me more than that of a friend's being the
medicine of life, to exprefs the ef&cacy of friendlhip
in healing the pains and anguilh which naturally
cleave to our exiftence in this world -, and am wonder-
fully pleafed with the turn in" the laft fentençe, that a
virtuous man lhall as a bleffîng ineet with a friend who
is as virtuous as himfelf. There is another faying in
the famé author, which would have been very much
admired in an heathen writer : 44 Forfake not an olcl
44 friend, for the new is not comparable to him : a new
44 friend is as new wine ; when it is old, thou flialt
44 drink it with pleafure." With what ftrength of aî-
lufton, and force of thought, has he defcribed the
breaches and violations of friendlhip ? 44 Whofo caft-
44 eth a ftone at the birds frayeth them away ; and he
44 that upbraideth his friend, brçaketh friendlhip.
44 Though thou draweft a fvvord at a friend, yet def-
44 pair not, for there may be a returning to favour.
44 If thou haft opened thy mouth againft thy friend

44 feax
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44 fëar not, for there may be a reconciliation ; except

for upbraiding, or pride, or difclolîng of fecrets, or
44 a treacherous wound ; for, for thefe things every
44 friend will départ." We mayobferveinthis,and fe¬
veral, other precepts in this author, thofe little familiar
inflances and illuftrations which are fo much admired
in the moral writings of Horace and Epiéfetus. There
are very beautifml inftances of this nature in the fol-
lowing pafiages, which are likewife written upon the
famé fubjedt ; 44 Whofo difcovereth fecrets, lofeth his
44 crédit, and fhall never find a frjend to his mind.
44 Love thy friend, and be faithful unto him ; but if
44 tliou bewrayeft his fecrets, follow no more after
44 him : for as a man hath deftroyed his enemy, fo
44 haft thon loft the love of thy friend ; as one thafc
44 letteth a bird go out of his hand, fo haft thou let
44 thy friend go, and fhalt not get him again ; follow
44 after him no more, for he is too far ofF ; he is as a
44 roe efcaped out of the fnare. As for a wound, it
44

may be bound up, and after reviling there may be
44 reconciliation; but he that bewrayeth fecrets, is
44 without hope."

Among the feveral qualifications of a good friend*
this wife man has very juftly finglecl out conftancy
and faithfulnefs as the principal ; To thefe, others
have added virtue, knowledge, difcretion, equality in
âge and fortune, and as Cicero calls it, morum comitas,
a pleafantnefs of temper. If I were to give my opin-?
ion upon fuch an exhaufted fubjedt, I fhould join to
thefe other qualifications a certain equability or even-
nefs of behaviour. A man often contraéb a friend-
fhip with one whom perhaps he does not find out till
after a year's converfation ; when on a fudden fome
latent ill-humour breaks out upon him, which he never
difcovered or fufpecfed at his firft entering into an in-
timacy with him. There are feveral perfons who in
fome certain periods of their lives are inexpreffibly a-
greeable, and in others as odious and deteftable. Mar¬
tial has given us a very pretty pi&ure of one of this
fpecies, in the following epigram ;

pijfiçilif
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,facilis, jucundus, àcerbus es idem,
Nec tecum pfojfum vivere, necfine te. E]Epig. xii. 47,

In ail tlxy humours, whether grave or mellow,
Thou'rt fuch a touchy, teftv, pleafant fellow ;
Raft fo rniich wit, and mirth, and fpleen about thee»
There is no living with thee, nor witliout thee.

It is very unlucky for a rnaii to be entangled in afriend-
fhip with one, who by thefe changes and viciiiitudes
of humour is fometiiâes amiable, and fometimes odi-
ous : and as moiî men are atlome times in an admir¬
able frame and difpofition of mind, it fhould be one
of the greateft tafias of wifdom to keep ourfelves well
when we are fo, and neyer to go out of that which is
the agreeable part of our charafler.

Satùrdây, May 19, 1711 *.

Hicfegstes, illic veniûnt felicius uyœ :
Arborcifœtus alibi, atque injujj'a virefcunt
Gramina. Nonne vides, croceos ut "Tmolus odores ±
India mittit ebur, mollesfia tkura Salai?
At Ghalybes iiudi ferrum, vïrofaque Pontùs.
Gaflorea, Eliadum pahnas Epi-rus equarum ?
Continuo has leges, œternaquefxdèra ' certis
Impofùit natura locis Virg. Georg. i. 54.

This ground with Bacchus, that with Ceres fuits ;
That ether loads the trees with happy fruits ;
A fourth with grafs, unbidden, decks the ground ;
Thus Tmolus is with yellow faffron crown'd j
India black ebon and white iv'ry bears 5
And foft Idume weeps her od'rous tears :
Thus Pontus fends her beaver ftones from far •

And naked Spaniards temper lleel for war :
Epirus for th' Elean chariot breeds
( In hopes of palms) a race of running fleeds.

This
Vol. II. D jsro. 69*
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Tins is th' original contracl ; thefe the laws
Impos'd by nature, and by nature's caufe. DrydeîJo

HERE ir, ïio' place in the town which I fo miich
love to fréquent as the Royal Exchange. It

gives me a fecret fa'tisfaétion, and in fome meafùre
gratifies my vanity, as I am an Englifhman, to fee fo
rich an afîembly of countrymen and foreigners, con-
fulting together upon the private bufmefs of mankind,-
and making this metropolis a kind of emporium for
the whole ear'th. I muft confefs I look upon High-
Change to be a great council, in which ail confiderable
nations have their reprefentatives. Fadtors in the
trading world are what ambaffàdors are in the politic
world ; they negotiate aftairs, conclùde treaties, and
maintain a good correfpondence between thote wealthy
focieties of men tliat are divided from one another by
feas and océans, or live on the différent extremities of a
continent. I have often been pleaied to hear difputes
adjuffed between an inhabitant of Japan, and an alder-
man of London, or to fee a fubjedt of the Great Mo-
gut entering into a league with one of the Czar of
Mufcovy. I am infinitely delighted in mixing with
thefe feveral minifters ôf commerce, as they are diftin-
guifhed by their diffèrent waiks and différent langua-
ges. So'metimes ï am juffled among a body of Ar-
menians , fometimes î am Icrft in a crowd of Jews ;
and fometimes rriake one in a groupe of DutcKrneri. X
am a Dane, Swede, or Erenchman at diffèrent times :
or rather fancy myfelf lîke the old phjlofopher, who
ripon being aiked what countryman he was, replied,
That he was a citizen of the world.

Though I very frequently vifit this bufy multitude
of people, ï am known to nobody there but my friend
Sir Andrew, who often fmiles upon me as he fees me
buftling in the crowd, but at the famé time connfves
at my prefence without taking further notice of me.
There is indeed a merchant of Egypt, who juff knows
me by ffght, having formerly remitted me fome money
to' Grand Cairo ; but as î am not verfed in the modem

CoptiCy
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Coptic, our conférences go no further than a bow and
a grimace.

This grand fcene of bufinefs gives me an infinité va?
riety of iolid and fubftandal ente rtain ment. As I ara
a great lover of mankind, m y hear.t naturaliy overflows
with pleafure at the figbt of a profperous and happy
multitude, infomuch that at many public folemnities î
cannot forbear exprefiing my joy with tears that have
flolen down my cheeks. For this reafon I am wonder-
fully delighted io fee fuch a body of inen thriving in
their own private fortunes, and at the lame time pro-
rnoting the public ûock ; or, in other words, raifing
e liâtes for their own families, by bringing into their
country whatever is wanting, and carrying out of it
whatever is fuperfluous.

Nature feems to have taken a particuiar care todilFe-
minate her bleffings among the différent régions ofthe
world, with an eye to this mutual intercourfe and traf-
fic among mankind, that the natives oftkefeyeral parts
of the globe might have a kind of dependence upon
one another, and be united together by their common
intereil. Ahnofl every degree produces fomething pe-
culiar to it, The food often grows in one country, and
the fauce in another. The fruits of Portugal are cor-
redled by the produits of Bardadoes, and the infufion
of a China plant is fweetened with the pith of an In-
dian cane. The Phihppic illands give a flavour to our
European bowls. The fingîe drefs of a woman of
quality is often the producf of an hundred climates.
The muff and the fan corne together from the difîer-
ent ends of the earth. The lcarf is fent from the
torrid zone, and the tippet frôm beneath the pôle.
The brocade petticoat rites out of the mines of Peru, an4
the diamond necklace out of the bowels of Indoftan.

ïf we confider our own country in its natural prof-
peft, without any of the benefits and advantages of
commerce, what a barren uncomfortable fpot of earth
falîs to our lhare ! Natural hitiorians tell us, that no
fruit grows originally among us, belides hips and haws,
acorns-and pig-nuts, with other delicacies of the like
nature j that our climate of itfelf, and without thp

D z affiflance
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affiftanee of art, can make no farther advances toward
aplurab than a floe, and cames an^apple to-no greater
a perfection than acrab : that pur melons, our peaches,
our figs, apriccts, and cherries, are flrangers among us,
importedin différent âges, and naturalized in ourEng-
lifh gardens ; and that they would ail degenerate and
fail away into the trafii of our own ccuntry, if they
werë wholly negiected by the planter, and left to the
mercy of our fun and fo.il. Nor ha s trahie more en-
riched our vegetable wcrld, than it has improved the
whole face of nature among us. Our fhips are laden
with the harveft of every climate. Our tables are fto-
red with fpices, and oils, and wines. Our rooms are
filled with pyramids of China, and adorned with the
wgrkmanfhip of Japan. Our morning's draught cornes
to us from the remotefi: corners of the earth. Yde re¬

pair our bodies by the drugs of America, and repofe
ourfelves under Indian canopies. My friend Sir An¬
drew calls the vineyards of France our gardens ; the
fpice-iflands our hot-beds ; the Perfians our filk-wea-
vers, and the Chinefe our potters. Nature indeedfur-
nifhes us with the bare necefTaries of life, but traffic
gives us a great variety of what is ufeful, and at the
famé time fupplies us with every thing that is conve-
nient and ornamental. Nor is it the leaff part of this
our happinefs, that whilft we enjoy the remoteft pro¬
duis of the north and fouth, we are f'ree from thofe
extremities of weather whiçh give them birth ; that our
eyes are refrefhed with the green fieîds of Britain, at
the famé time that our palates are feafted with fruits
that rife between the tropics.

For thefe reafons there are not mere ufeful mem-

hers in a commonwealth than merchants. They knit
mankind together in a mutual intercourfe of gooei offi¬
ces, diitribute the'gifts pf nature, find work for the
poor, add wealth to the rich, and magnificence to the
great. Our Englifh merchant couverts the tin of his
own country into gold, and exchanges its wool for ru»
bies. The Mahometans are clothed in our Britifh.
manufaClure, and the inhabitants of the frozen zone
warmed with the ileeces of our ffieep.

When
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When I have been upon tbe 'Change, I have oftei*

fançied one of our old kings ftanding in perfon, where
he is reprefented in efEgy, and looking down upon.
the wealthy concourfe of people with which that place
kevery day filled. In this café, how wouldlie befur-
prifed'to hear ail the ianguages of Europe fpoken in
riais little fpot of his former dominions, and to fee fo
rnany private men, who in his time would have been,
the vaffals of fome powerful baron, negociating like
princes for greater fums of money than were formerly
to be met with in the royal treafury ! Trade, without
enlarging the Britifb, territories, has given us a kirad of
additional empire. It has muitiplied the number of
the rich, rnade our landed eftates infinitely more va-
luable than they were formerly, and added to them
an accefilon of other eftates as yaluable as the lands
themfelves.

Monday, May 21,1711 *.

Jnterdum vtilgus refhwi vldet. Hor. 1. Ep. il. 63.

Sonaetinaes the vulgar fee and judge aright.

WHEN I travelled, I took a particular delight irahearing the fongs and fables that are corne
from falher to fon, and are naoft in vogue among the
common people of the countries througla which I paf-
fed ; for it is impolfible that any tlaing fhould be uni-
verfally tafted and approved by a naultitude, though
they are only the rabble of a nation, which hath not
in it fome peculiar aptnefs to pleafe and gratify the
mind of xnan. Human nature is the lame, in ail rea-

fonable créatures ; and whatever falls in with it, wiii
rneet with. admirer? arnongft readers of ail qualities
and conditions. Moliere, as we are told by Moniteur
Boileau, ufed tp read ail his comedies to an old woman
who was his houfekeeper, as fhe fat with him at her

no. 70, work
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workhy the chimney-corner ; and could foreteîl the fuo
cefs of his play in the theatre, from the réception ifc
met at his fire-hde : for he tells us the audience always
followed the old woraan, and ne ver failed to laugh in
the famé place.

I know nothing winch more Biews the elïèntial and
inherent perfeéfion of fimplicitypf thought, above that
•which I call the Gothic tnannér in writing, than this,
that the ftrfl pleafes ail kinds of palates, and the latter
oniy fuch as hâve formed to themfelves a wrong arti-
ficial taile upon litde fanciful authors and writers of e-
pigram. Homer, Virgil, or Milton, fo far as the lan-
guage of their poems is underftood, will pleafe a rea-
der of plain common fenfe, who would neither relifh
nor conaprehend an epigram 'of Martial, or a poem of
Cowley : fo, on the contrary, an ordinary fong or bal-
lad that is the delight of the common people, cannot
fail to pleafe ail fuch readers as are not unqualified for
the entertainment by their affeftation or ignorance ;
and the reafon is plain, becaufe the lame paintings cf
nature, which recommend it to the mofl ordinary rea¬
cier, will appear beautiful to the moft retined.

The ol.d fong pf Chevv-Chace is the favourite ballad
of the common people cf England, and Ben jotifon ufed
to fay hc had rather h ave been the author of it th.an
of ail his works. Sir Philip Sidney, in his difcourfe of
poetry, fpeaks of it in the following words : " I never
" heard the old fong of Piercy and Douglas, that ï
ii found not mv heart more moved than with a trum-
44

pet ; and yet it is fung by fome blind crowder with no
" rougher voice than rude Bile ; which being fo evil
" appraeiled in the duft and cobweb of that uncivil
40

âge, what would it work trïmmed in the gorgeous
u• éloquence of Pindar P'1 For my own part, I am fo
profefied an admirer of this antiquated fong, that ï
fhail give my reader a critique upon it, without any
further apology for fo doing.

The greateil modem critics have laid it down as a
rule, That an heroic poem fhould be founded upon
fome important precept of morality, âdapted to the
eonflitution of the country in which the poet writes.

Homer
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Horner and Virgil have formed. their plans in this view.
As Greece was a collection of many governments, who
fuffered very much among themfelves, and gave the
Perlian emperor, who was their common enem'y many
advantages over them by their mutual jealoufies and a*-
nimofities, Homer, in order to efïablifh among them a ri
union, which was' fo neceflary for their fafety, grôunds
his poem upon the difcords of the feveral Greciari
princes who were engaged in a confederacy againfl an
Afiatic prince, and the feveral advantages which thé
enemy gained by fuch their difcords. Àt the time the
poem we are now treating of was written, the dilTen-
fions of the Barons, who were then fo many petty
princes, ran very high, whether they quarrelled among
themfelves, or with their heighours, and produced un-
îpeakable calamities to the country. The poet, to de-
ter men from fuch unnatural contentions, defcribes a

bloody battle and dreadful fcene of death, occafioned
by the mutual feuds which reigned in the familles
of an Englifh and Scotch nobleman. That he defîgn-
ed this for the inftruction of his poem, we mav leariï
from his four lait lines, in which, after the example of
the modéra tragédîans, he draws from it a precept for
the benefit of his readers.

God fave the King, and biefs the land
In plenty, joy, and peace ;

And grant henceforth that foui debate
'Twixt noblemen may ceafe.

The next point obferved by the greatefl heroîc poets,
hath been to celebrate perfons and actions which do
honour to their country: thus VirgiPs herô was the
founder of Rome, Homer's a prince of Greece; ancl
for this reafon Valerius Flaccus and Statius, who were
both Romans, might be juflly derided for having
chofen the expédition of the Golden Fleece, and the
Wars of Thebes, for the fubjecls of their Epie writings.

The poet before us has not only found out an hero
in his own country, but raifes the réputation of it by
feveral beautiful incidents. The Englifh are the firil

wh©
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ivho take the field, and the lafl who quit it. Thé
Englifh bring only fiïieen htindred to the battle, the
Scotch two thoufand. The Englifh keep the field
with fifty-three ; the Scotch retire with fifty-five: ail the
reff on each fide being ffain in battle. But the mort
remarkable circumffance of this kind, is the différent
manner in which the Scotch and Englifh kings re-
ceive the news of this fight, and of the great nien's
deaths who commanded in it.

This news was brought to Edinburgh
Where Scotland's king did reign,

That brave Earl Douglas fuddenly
"Was with an arrow ffain.

0 heavy news, Eing James did fay i
Scotland can witnefs be,

1 have not any captain more
Of fuch account as he;

Like tidings to King Henry came
Within as fhort a fpace,

That Piercy of Northnmberland
Was ffain at Clievy-Chace.

Now God be with him, faîd our King.
Sith 'twill no better be,

I trufl I have within my realm
Five hundred as good as he.

Yet ffiaîl net Scot, nor Scotland fay4
But I will vengeance take,

Andbe revenged on them ail
For brave Lord Piercy's fake.

This vow full well the king perforriPd
After on Humble-down,

In one day fifty knights were ffain,
With lords of great renown.

And of the reft of fmall account

Did ïiiany thoufands die, &c,
At
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Ât the famé time that our poet fhews a laudable par-
tiality to his countrymen, he reprefents the Scots after
a manner not unbeeoming fo bold and brave a people.

Earl Douglas on a milk-white fleed,
Moft like a baron bold,

Rode foremofl of tKe company,
Whofe armour fhone like gold.

His fentiments and adtions are every way faitable to an
liero. Oné of us two, fays he, mull die : I am an Earl
as well as yourfelf, fo that you can have no pretence
for refufing the combat : however, fays he, it is pity,
and indeed would be a lin, that fo many innocent mea
fhould perifh for our fakes, rather let you and I end;
dur quarrel in fmgle fight.

Ere thus I will out-braved be,
Ône of us two fhall die ;

I know thee well, an Earl thou art,
Lord Piercy, fo ara I.

But truil me, Piercy, pity it were,"
, And great offence, to kill

Any of thefe our harmlefs men,
For they hate done no ill.

Let thou and I thé battle try,
And fet our men afkie ;

Accurft be he, Lord Piercy faid,
By whom it is deny'd.

When thefe brave men had diftinguiflied themfelveâ
in the battle, and in iingle combat with eacli other, in
the midft of a generous parley, full of heroic fenti-
mentSjthe Scotch Earlfalls ; and, with his dying words,
encourages his men to revenge his death, reprefenting
to them, as the moft bitter circumftance of it, that his
rival faw him fall.

With that there came an arrow keen,
Out of an Englifh bow,

Vol, II. E Which
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Which ftruck Earl Douglas to the heart

A deep and deadly blow.
Who never fpoke more words than thefe,

Fight on, my merry-men ail,
For why, mylife is at an end,

Lord Piercy fees my fall.

Merry-men, in the language of thofe times, is no more-
than a chearful word for companions and fellow-fol-
diers. Apaffage in the eleventh bookof VirgiFs Aineids
is very much to be adniired, where Camilla, in her laft
agonies, inftead of weeping over the wound fhe had
received, as one might have expefted from a warrior
of her fex, confiders only, like the hero of whom we
are now fpeaking, liow the battle fhould be continuée!
after her death.

1"uni fie expirons, &et JEn. xi. 820.

A gathering mift o'erclouds her chearful eyes -,
Ànd from her cheeks the rofy colour Aies,
Then turns to her, whom, of her female train,
She trufted moll, and thus flre fpeaks with pain.
Acca, dis paft ! he fvvims before my fight,
Inexorable death; and claims his right.
Bear my laft words to Turnus; fly with fpeed,
And bid him timely to my charge fucceed :

Repel the Trcjans, and the tovvn relieve :
Farewell. Dryden.

Turnus did not die in fo heroic a manner ; though
our poet feeras to have had his eye upon Turnus's
fpeech in the laft verfe,

Lord Piercy fees my fall.
« Vicijii, et vicînm tendere paimas.
Aufonii videre 2En. xii. 036.
The Latian Chiefs have feen me beg mylife.

Dryden.
Earl
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Earl Fiercy's lamentation over his enemy is gene-
rous, beautiful, and paffionate; I muft only caution the
reader not to let the fimplicity of the Eile, which one
may weli pardon in fo old a poet, préjudice him a-
gainfl the greatnefs of the thought. - .

Then leaving life, Earl P-iercy took
The dead man by the hand,

And faid, Earl Douglas, for thy life
Would I liad loft my land.

O Chrift! my very heart doth bleed
With forrow for thy falce ;

For fure a more renowned knight
Mifchance did never take.

That beautiful line, Tak'ing the dead man by the hand\
wiil put the reader in mind of iEneas"'s behaviour to-
wards Laufus, whom he himfelf had flain as he cam#
to the refeue of his aged father.

At vero ut vultum vidit morientis, et ora
Ora modis Anchifiades pallentia miris;
ïngemuïty mïferans graviter, dexteramque tetendit.

EEn. xii. 822»

The pious prince beheld young Laufus dead ;
He griev'd, he wept, then grafp'd his hand and faid, &c.

Dryden.

ï fhall take another opportunity to confider the other
parts of this old fong.

Wednefday, May 23, 1711 *.

-Genus immortaie manet, multofque per annos
Statfortuna dormis, et avi numerantur avorutn.

Virg. Georg. iv. 208.
# no. 73. TV im-
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Th' immortal line in fure fucceffion reigns,
The fortune of the family remains,
And grandiires grandfons the long lift contains.

Dryden.

HAVING already giveri my reader an account offeveral extraordinary clubs both ancient and
modéra, I did not defign to have troubled him with
any more narratives of this nature ; but I have lately
received information of a club, which I can call nei-
ther ancient nor modem, that I dare fay will be no
lefs furprifing to my reader, than it was to myfelf ;
for which reafon, I {hall communicate it to the public
as one of the greateft curioffties in its kind.

A friend of mine complaining of a tradefman who
is related to him, after having reprefented him as a very
idle worthlefs fellow, who neglected his family, and.
fpent mofk of his time over a bottle, told me, to con-
clude his character, that he was a member of the Ever-
lajling Club. So very odd a title raifed my curiofity to
enquire into the nâture of a club that had fuch a found-
ing name \ upon which my friend gave me the follow-
ing account:

THE Everlafîbig Club confifts of a hundred mem-
bers, who divide the whole twenty-four hours among
them in fuch a manner, that the club lits day and night
from one end of the year to another -, no party pre-
fuming to ril'e till they are relieved by thofe who are
in courle to fucceed the m. By this means a member of
the Everlafling Club never wants company ; for though
he is not upon duty himfelf, he is fure to find fom4e
who are; fo that if he be difpofed to take a whet,
a nooning, an evening's draught, or a bottle after mid-
night, he goes to the club, and.fincls a knot of friends
to his rhind.

It is a maxim in this club, That the fleward never
dies ; for as they fucceed one another by way of rota¬
tion, no man is to quit the great elbow-chair which
flands at the upper end of the table, till his fuccelTor
is in a readinefs to fill it : infomuch, that there has not
been a fede vacante in the memory of man,

This
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This club was infhtuted towards the end, ox* as fome
,of them iay, about the middle, of the civil wars, and
continued without interruption till the time of the
*

great fire, which burned themout, and difperfecl them
for feveral weeks. The fteward, at that time, main-
tained his poft till he had like to have been blown up
with a neighbouring-houfe, which was demolilhed in
order to flop the iîre ; and would not leave the chair at
laft, till he had emptied ail the bottles upon the table,
and received repeated dii-edlions frcrm the club to with-
draw himfelf. This fteward is frequently talked of in
the club, and looked upon by every member of it as
a greater man than the famous captain mentioned in
my Lord Clarendon, who was burned in his £hip be-
caufe he would not quit it without orders. It is faid,
that towards the clofe of 1700, being the great year of
jubilee, the club had it under corifideration whether
îhey fhould break up or continue their feffion ; but,
after many fpeeches and debates, it was at length agreed
to fit out the other century. This refolution pafîed in
a général club, nenùne contradicente.

Having given this fhort account of the inflitutioa
and continuation of the Everlajling Club, I fhould here
endeavour to fay fomething of the manners and cha-
racters of its feveral members, which I fhall do accord-
ing to the beft lights I have received in this matter.

It appears by their books in général, that, lince their
firlt inlïitution, they have fmoked fifty tons of tobacco,
drank thirty thoufand butts of aie, one thoufand hogf-
heads of red port, two hundred barrels of brandy, and
a kilderkin of fmall beer. There has been likewife
a great confumption of cards. It is alfo faid, that they
obferve the law in Ben Jonfon's Club, which orders
the fïre to be aivvays kept in,^focus perennis ejlo, as well
for the convenience of lighting their pipes, as to cure
the dampnefs of the club-room. They have an old
woinan in the nature of a veflal, whofe bufmefs it is
to cherifh and perpetuate the tire, which burns frorn
génération to génération, and has feen the glafs-houfe
lires in and out above an hundred times.

The
* Anne 1666.
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The Everlafting Club treats ail other clubs with au

eye of contempt, and talks even of the Kit Cat and
October as of a couple of upfiarts. Their ordinary ûif-
eourfe, as much as I bave been able to learn of it, turns
altogether upon fuch adventures as have pafîed in their
own afîembly ; ofmemberswho have takenthe glafs in
their turns for a week together, without fiirring out of
the club ; of others who have fmoked an hundred pipes
at a fitting-, of others who have not milfi d their morn-
ing's-draught for twenty years together. Sometimes
they fpeak in raptures of a run of aie in King Charles's
reign ; and fometimes refle£t with aftonifhment upon
games at whifi, which have been miraculoufly recover-
ed by members of the fociety, when in ail human pro-
bability the cafe was defperate.

They delight in feveral old catches, which they ilng
at ah hours to encourage one another to moiflen their
elay, and growimmortal by drinking; with many other
edifying exhortations of the lik. nature.

There are four général clubs held in a year, at which
times they fiil up vacancies, appoint waiters, confirm
the old fire-maker, or eledt a new one, fettle contribu¬
tions for coals, pipes, tobacco, and other neceiTaries.

The fenior member has out iived the whole club
twice over, and has been drunk with the grandfathers
of fome -of the prefent fitting members.

Thurfday, May 24, 1711 *.

0 dea certe ! Yirg. iEn. i. $32°

Q goddefs ! for no lefs yen feem.

ÏT is very firange to confider, that a créature likexnan, who is fenfible of fo many weaknefîes and
imperfections, Ihould be acfuated by a love of faîne ;
that vice and ignorance, imperfection and mifery,

* No. 73. ihoulcj
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fhouîd contend for praife, and endeavour as much as
pofiible to make themfelves objets of admiration.

But notwithiianding man s effential perfeCtion is but
very little, his comparative perfection may be very con-
fiderable. If he looks upon himfelf in an abftraCfed
light, he has not much to boaft of ; but if he confiders
himfelf with regard to others, he may find occafion of
glorying, if not in his own virtues, at leaft in the ab-
fence of another's imperfections. This gives a diffèr¬
ent turn to the refleCtions of the wife man and the
fool. The firfl endeavours to fhine in himfelf, and
the lafl to outfhine others. The firft is humbled by the
fenfe of his own infîrmities, the lafl is lifted up by
the difcovery of thofe which he obferves in other
men. The wife man coniiders what he wants, and
the fool what he abounds in. The wife man is hap-
py when he ..gains his own approbation, and the fool
vvhen he recommends himfelf to the applaufe of thofe
about him.

But however unreafonable and abfurd this paillon
for admiration may appear in fuch a créature as man,
it is not wholly to be diicouraged ; iince it often pro¬
duces very good effeCls, not only as it reftrains him
from doing any thing which is mean and contemptible,
but as it pufhes him to actions which are great and
glorious. The principle may be defeCtive or faulty,
but the confequences it produces are fo good, that,
for the benefit of mankind, it ought not to be extin-
guilhed.

It is obferved by Cicero, that men of the greateft
and the rnoft fhining parts are the moft aCtuated by
ambition: and if welook into the two fexes, I believe
we ihall find this principle of aCtion itronger in wo-
men than in men.

The paffion for praife, which is fo very vehement
in the fair fex, produces excellent effeCls in women of
fenfe, who defire to be admired for that only which
deferves admiration : and I think we may obferve,
without a compliment to them, that many of rhem do
not only live in a more uniform coTirfe of virtue, but
with an infinitely greater regard to their honour, than

what
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whaf we find in the generality of our own fex, How
many infiances hâve we of chaftity, fidelity, dévotion ?
How many ladies difiinguifh themfelves by the édu¬
cation of their children, care of their familes, and love
of their hufbands, which are the great qualities and
atchievements of womankind : as the xnaking of war,
the carrying on of traffic, the adminiftration of juft-
ice, are thofe by which men grow famous, arid get
themfelves a name.

But as this paflion for admiration, when it Works ac-
cording to reafon, imprbves the beautiful part of our
ipecies in every thing that is laudable ; fo nothing is
more deflruftive to the m when it is govern'êd by vani-
ty and folly. What I have therefore here to fay, only
regards the vain part of the fex, whom for certain rea-
fons, which the reader will hereafter fee at large, I
fhall difiinguifh by the name of Idols. An Idcl is
wholly taken up in the adorning of her perfon, You
fee in every poilure of her body, air of her face, and
motion of her head, that it is her bufinefs and employ-
ment to gain adorers. For this reafon your Idols
appear in ail public places and affemblies, in order to
feduce men to their worfhip. The playhoufe is very
frequently filled with Idols : feveral of them are car-
ried in proceffion every evening about the ring, and
feveral of them fet up their worfhip even in churches.
They are to be accofted in the language proper to the
Deity. Life and death are in their power : joys of
heaven, and pains of hell, are at their difpofal : pa-
radife is in their arms, and eternity in every moment
that you are prefent with them. Raptures, tranfportss
and ecftafies, are the rewards which they confer :
fighs and tears, prayers and broken hearts, are the of-
ferings which are paid to them. Their fmiles make
men happy ; their frowns drive them to defpair. I
lhall only add under this head, that Ovid's book of
the Art of Love is a kind of heathen ritual, which
contains ail the forms of worlhip which are made ufe
of to an Idol.

It would be as difficult a talk to reckon up thefç
différent kinds of Idols, as Milton's was to number

thofe
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.tliofe that were known in Canaan, and the lands ad-
joining Moft of them are worfhipped, like Mo-
loch, in fires and fiâmes. Some of them, like Baal,
love to fee their votaries eut and flafhed, and fhedding
their blood for them. Some of them, like the Idol
in the Apocrypha, muft have treats and collations
prepared for them every night. It has indeed been
known, that fome of them have been ufed by their in-
cenfed worfhippers like the Chinefe ldols, who are
whipped and feourged when they refufe to comply with
the prayers that are offered to them.

I muft here obferve, that thofe idolaters who devote
themfelves to the ldols I am here fpeaking of, differ
very much from ail other kinds of idolaters. For as
others fall out becaufe they worfhip différent ldols,
thefe idolaters quarrel becaufe they worfhip the famé.

The intention therefore of the Idol is quite contrary
to the wifhes of the idolaters ; as the one defires to
confine the idol to himfelf, the whole bufinefs and
ambition of the other is to multiply adorers. This
humour of an Idol is prettily deferibed in a taie of
Chaucer. He reprefents one of them fîtting at a
table with three of her votaries about her, who are ail
of them courting her favours and paying their adora¬
tions. She fmiled upon one, drank to another, and
trod upon the other's foot which was under the table»
Now which of thefe three, fays the old bard, do you
think was the favourite ? In troth, fays he, not one
of ail the three.

The behaviour of this old Idol in Chaucer puts me
in mind of the beautiful Clarinda, one of the greateit
Idols'among the modems. She is worfhipped once a-"
week by candle-light, in the midft of a large con¬
grégation, generally called an AfFsmbîy. Some of the
gayëft, youths in the nation endeavour to plant them¬
felves in her eye, while ihe fîts iii form with multitudes,
of tapers burning about her. To encourage the zeal of
her idolaters, fhe beftows a mark of lier fayour upon
every one of them, before they go out of her prefence»
She alks a queftion of one, tells a ftory to another,
glances an ogle upon a third, takes a pinch of fnuff

Yol. II. " F froro
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from the fourth, lets her fan drop by accident to give
the fifth an cccafion of taking it up. In fhort, every
one gôes away fatisfied with his fuccefs, and encoura-
ged to renéw his dévotions on the famé canonical hour
that day fevennight.

An ïdol may be undeified by many accidentai caufes.
Màfriage in particular is a kind of counter Apothe-
ofis, or a déification invèrted. When a man becomes
familiar with his goddefs, fhe quickly finks into a wo-
man.

Old âge is likewife a great decayer of your Idol.
The truth of it is, there is not a more unhappy being
than'afuperannuated Idoi, efpecially when fhe has con-
traéled fuch airs and behavionr as are only graceful
when her worfhippers are about her.

Confidering therefore that in thefe and many othef
cafés the Woman generâlly outlives the Idol, I mufl
return to the moral of this Paper, and defire my fair
readers to give a proper direction to their paffion for
bëing admired ; in order to which, they mufl endea-
vour to make themfeives the objects of a reafonable
and lafting admiration. This is not to be hoped for
from beauîy, or drefs, or fafhion ; but from thofe in-
ward ornaments which are notto be defaced bytime of
ficknefs, and which appear moft amiable to thofe who
are moft acquainted with them.

Friday, May 25, 1711#.

Pendent opéra intefrupta ■ Virg. iEn. iv. 88.

The wcrks unfinifldd and negleéled lie.

tN" my laft Mcnday's Paper I gave fome général iu-
fiances of thofe beautiful ftrokes which pleafe the

reàder in the old fong ofChevy Chace ; I ihall here, ac-
cording to my proraife, be more particular, and fhew

* No. 74. that
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that the fentiments in that fcallad are extremely natu¬
rel and poetical, and full of the majeflick fimplicity
which we admire in the greatefl of the ancient poets :
for which reafon I fhall quote feveral paiTages of if,
in which the thought is altogether the famé with what
we meet in feveral palïages of the JEneid : not that ï
would infer froni thence, that the poet (whoever he
was) propofed to himfelf any imitation of thofe paf-
fages, but that he was direfted to them in général by
the famé kind of poetical genius, and by the famé copy-
ings after nature.

Had this old fong been fîlled with epigrammatical
turns and points of wit, it might perhaps have pleafed
the wrong tafle of fome readers ; but it would never
have become the delight of the common people, nor
have warrned the heart cf Sir Philip Sidney like the
found of a trumpet ; it is only nature that can have
this effect, and pleafe thofe tafi.es which are the mofl
unprejudiced, or the mofl: refined. I muft however
begleave to diflentfrora fo great an authority as that of
Sir Philip Sidney, in the juagment which he bas pafîeci
as to the rude ftile and evil apparel of this antiq.uated
fong ; for there are feveral parts in it where not only
the thought but the language is majeflick, and the
numbers fonorous •, at leaft, the apparel is much more
gorgeous than many of the poets made ufe of in Queen
Élizabeth's time, as the reader will fee in feveral of the
foilowing quotations.

What can be greater than either the thought or the
exprefîion in that ffanza,

To drive the deer with hound and horn
Earl Piercy took his way !

The child may rue that is unborn
The hunting of th.at day !

This way of confidering the misfortunes which this
battle would bring upon pofterity, not only on thofe
who were born immediately after the battle, and loft
their fathers in it, but on thofe alfo who perifhed in
future battles which took their rife from this quarrel
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of the two Earls, is wonderfully beautiful and confor-
mable to the way of thinking among the ancien! poets.

Audiet pugnas vitio paventura,
Rara juventus. Kor. i Od. il. 23,

Pofterity, thinnki by their fathers' crimes,
Shall read, with grief, the flory of their times.

What can be more founding and poetical, or refemble
iriore the majeûic hmplicity of the ancients, than the
following ftanzas ?

The flout Earl 01 Northumberland
A vow to God did make,

His pîeafure in the Scottifh woods
Three fummer's days to take.

"With fifteen hundred bowmen bold,
Ail chofen men of might,

Who knew full well, in time of need,
To aim their fhafts aright.

The hounds ran fwiftly thro' the woods
The nimble deer to take,

And with their cries the hills and dales
An echo fhrill did make.

„——Vocat ingenti ciamore Cithœron
Taygetique canes, domitrixque Epidaurus equovum :
Et vox ajjenju nemorura ingeminata remugit.

Georg. iii. 43*

Cithseron loudly calls me to my way ;
Thy hounds, Taygetus, open, and purfue the prey *
High Epidaurus urges on my fpeed,
Fam'd for his hills, and for his horfes breed :
From hills and dales the chearful cries rebound;
For Echo hunts along, and propagates the found»

Drydên-
To,
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Lo, yonder doth Earl Douglas corne,
His men in armour bright ;

Full twenty hundred Scottifh fpears,
Ail marching in our fight.

Ail men of pleafant Tividale,
Faft by the river Tweed, &c.

The country of the Scotch warriors, defcribed in thefe
two laft verfes, has a fine romantick fituation, and af-
fords a couple of fmooth words for verfe. If therea-
der compares the foregoing fix lines of the fong with
the following Latin verfes, he will fee how much they
are written in the fpirit of Virgil.

Aàvsrfi campo apparent, hajlafqiie reclucîu
Protendunt longe dextris ; of [picula vibrant:

htique altiim Prœnejle viri, quique arva Gabina
Junonis, gelidumque Anienem, rofcida rivis
Hernica jaxa colunt : qui rofea rura Velini
Gpù Petricce horrentes rupes, montemqics Severum,
Gafperiamque colunt, Forulofque àfjlumen FLimellœ ;
Fhii Tiberim Fabarimque bibunt.

JEn. xi. 605. vii. 682, 712.

Adyancing in a line, they couch their fpears
Prsenefle fends a chofen band,

With thofe who plow Saturnia's gabine land :
Befides the fuccours which cold Anien yields j
The rocks of Hernicus—befides a band,
That follow'd from Velinum1s dewy land
And Mountaineers that from Severus came :
And from the craggy clifFs of Tetrica ;
And thofe where yellow Tiber takes his way,
And where Himella's wanton waters play :
Cafperia fends her arms, with thofe that lie
By Fabaris, and fruitful Foruli. Dryden.

But to proceed :

Earl Douglas on a milk-white fteed,
Moft like a Baron bold,

Rode
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Rode foremoft of the company,

Wîiofe armour fhone liks gold.

Pumas ut anievolans tardum pracejjerat agmstty &C.
Vidijli, quo Purnus equo, quïbus ibat in armis
Aureus —•

Our Englifh archers bent their bows,
Their hearts were good and true ;

At the flrft flight o£ arrows fent,
Full threefcore Scots they flew.

They cîos'd full faft on ev'ry ftde,
No flacknefs there was found ;

And many a gallant gentleman
Lay gafping on the ground.

With that there came an arrow keen
Qut of an Englilh bow,

Which ftruck Earl Douglas to the heart
A deep and deadly blow.

JEneas was wounded after the famé manner by an un-
known hand in the midft of a parley.

Has inter voces, média inter talia verba,
Ecce viroJlridens ails allapfafagitta ejr,
Incertain qua pulfa manu JEn. xii. 318.

Thus while he fpake, unmindful of defence,
A winged arrow ftruck the pious prince ;
But whether from an human hand it came,
Or hoftile God, is left unknown by famé.

Dryden.

Butofallthedefcriptive parts ofthisfong, there are none
more beautiful than the four following ftanzas, which
hâve a great force and fpirit in thern, and are filled
with very natural circumftances. The thought in the
third ftanza was never touched by any other poet,
and is fuch an one aswould have fhinedin Homer or

in VirgiL So
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So thus did bôth thefe nobles die,
Whofe courage none could ftain ;

An Engliih archer then perceiv'd
The noble earl was flain.

He had a bow bent in his hand,
Made of a trufly tree,

An arrow of a cloth-yard long
Unto the head drew he.

Againft Sir Hugh Montgomery
So right his fhaft he fet,

The grey-goofe wing that was thereon
In his heart-blood was wet.

This fight did laA frôm break of day
Till fetting of the fun :

For when they rung the ev'ning bell
The battle fcarce was done.

One mayobferve likevvife, that, in the catalogue of the
flain, the author has followed the example of the great
ancient poets, not only in giving a long lifl of the dead,
but by diverfifying it wi.th little chara&ers of particu-
lar perlons.

And with Earl Douglas there was flain
Sir Hugh Montgomery,

Sir Charles Carrel, that from the fleld
One foot would never fiy ;

Sir Charles Murrel of RatclifF too>
His flfler's fon was he ;

Sir David Larnb, fo weil efteem'd,
Yet faved could not be.

The familiar found in thefe names deflroys the majef-
ty of the defcription : for this reafon I do not mention
this part of the poem but to lhew the natural cafl: of
thought which appears in it, as the two laA yerfes look
almofl: like a tranflation of Virgil.

Cadiî
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• Cadit & Ripheus jufifimus unus
Quifuit in Teucris à? fervaniiftmus œquiy
Diis aliter vifum ejl- 2.JEn. il, 42,6*

Then Ripheus fell in the unequal fîght,
Juft of his word$ obfervant of the right :
Heav'n thought not fo. Dryden.

în the catalogue of the Englifh who fell, Witherington's
behaviour is in the famé manner particularized very
àrtfully, as the reader is prepared for it by that acCount
which is given ofhim in the beginning of the battle ;
though I am fatisfied your little bufFoon readers (who
hâve feen that paffage ridiculed in Hudibras) will not
be able to take the beauty of it : for which reafon I
dare not fo much as quote it.

Then flept d gallant 'fqiiire forth,
Witherington was his name,

Who faid, I would not have it told
To Henîy our ldng for lhame,

That e'er my captain fought on foot.
And I ftood looking on.

We meet with the famé heroic fentiment in VirgiL
Non pudet, 0 Rutuli, cunBis pro talibus unam
ObjeBare animant ? numerone an viribus œqui
Non fumus P _ZEn. xii. 2iq,

For lhame, Rutiîians, can you bear the iigh-t
Of one expos'd for ail in fîngie fight?
Can we before the face of heav'n confefs
Our courage colder, or our numbers lefs ?

What can be more natural, or more moving, than the
circumftances in which he defcribes the behaviour of
thofe women who had Icft their hufbands on this fa¬
tal day ?

Dryden.

Next
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Next day did many widows corne
Their hufbands to bewail :

They waflvd their wounds in brinilh. tears,
But ail would not prevail.

Their bodies bath'd in purple blood>
They bore with tnem away ;

They kifs'd them dead a thouiand times,
"When îhey were clad in clay.

Thus we fee how the thoughts of this poem, which
naturally arife from the fubjeét, are alvvays limple, and
iometimes exquifitely noble ; thatthe language isoften
very founding, and that thp whole is written with a
true poetical fpirit,

Tf this fong had been written in the Gothick man-
ner, which is the delight cf ail our little wits, whether
writers or readers, it would not bave hit the tafte of fo
many âges, and hâve pîeafed the readers of ail ranks
and conditions. I lhall only beg pardon for fuch a
profulion of Latin quotations ; which I Ihouîd not
have made ufe of, but that I feared my own judge-
ment would have looked too lingular on fuch a fub-
ject, had not I fupported it by the pradtice and au-
tbority of Virgil.

Saturday, June, 2, 1711#.

^ualis libï audito venantuni murmure tigris
Horruit in maculas Stat. Theb. II. 128.

" As when the tigrefs hears the hunter's din,
Dark angry fpots dillain her gloiTy fkin."

ABOUT the middle of lafl winter I went to fee anOpéra at the Theatre in the Hay-market, where
I couldnot but talce notice of two parties of very fine

Vol. IL G * no. 81» womens
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women, tliat had pîaced themfelves in the oppofite
ixde-boxes, and feemed drawn up in a kind of battle-
array one againil another. Àfter a fhort furvey of
them, I found they were patched differently ; the
faces on one hand being fpotted on the right fide of
the forehead, and thofe upon the other on the left.
I quickly perceived that they caffc hoftile glances upon
one another ; and that their patches were placed in
thofe différent fituations, as party-iignals to diflinguifh
friends from foes. In the middle-boxes between thefe
two oppofite bodies, were feveral ladies who patched
indifferently on both fidesof their faces, and feemed to
fit there with no other intention but to fee the Opéra.
Upon inquiry, I found that the body of Amazons on
my right hand were Whigs, and thofe on my left,
Tories ; and that thofe who had placed themfelves in
the middle-boxes were a neutral party, whofe faces had
not yet deciared themfelves. Thefe laft, however, as
ï afterwards found, diminifhed daily, and took their
party with one fide or the other : infomuch that I ob-
ierved in feveral of them, the patches, which were be-
fore difperfed equally, are now ail gone over to the
Whig or Tory fide of the face. The cenforious fay,
that the men, whofe hearts are aiined at, are very of-
ten the occafîons that one part of the face is thus dif-
honoured, and lies uncler a kind of difgrace, while the
other is fo much fet off and adorned by the owner ;
and that the patches turn to the right or to the left,
according to the principles of the raan who is molf in
favour. But whatever may be the motives of a few
fantaftieal cocjuettes, who do not patch for the public
good fo much as for their own private advantage, it is
certain, that there are feveral women of honour who
patch out of principle, and with an eye to the interefc
of the çountry. bîay, I am informed that fome of them
adhéré fo ftedfaftly to their party, and are fo far from
facrilicing their zeal for the public to their paffîon for
any particular perfon, that in a late draughtofmarriage-
articles a lady has ftipulated with her hufband, that,
whatever his opinions are, Aie iliall be at liberty to
patch on which fide ihe pleafes.

I mûft
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ï muft her'e take notice, that Rofalinda, a famous
Whig partiian, has moft unfortunately a very beau-
tiful mole on the Tory part of her forehead ; which be-
ing very confpicuous* has occafioned many miliakes,
and given a hanale to her enemies to mifreprefent
her face, as though it had revolted from the Whig
intereft. But whatever this natural patch may feeni
to intimate, it is well knowh that her notions of
government are ftill the famé. This unlucky mole,
however, has mifled feveral coxcombs ; and, like the
hanging out of falfe colotirs, made fome of them con-
verfe with Rofalinda in what they thought the fpirit
of her party, when on a fudden fhe has given them
an unexpeîfed fire, that has furik them ail at once.
If Rofalinda is unfortunate in her mole, Nigranilla
is as unhappy in a pimple, which forces her^ againih
her inclinations, to patch on the Whig fide.

I am told that many virtuous matrons, who former-
ly have been taught to believe that this artiiicial fpot-
îing of the face was unlawful, are now reconciled, by
a zeal for their caufe, to what they could not be promp-
ted by a concern for their b'eauty. This way of de-
claring war upon one another, puis me in' mirid of
what is reported of the tigrefs, thàt fevëral fpots rife
in her Ikin when flie is angry, or, as Mr Cowley has
imitated the verfes that ftand as the motto of this pà-
per,

-She fwells with angry pride,
And calls forth ail her fpots on every fdê.

When I was in the theatre the time above-mention-
ed, I had the curioiity to count the patches on both
lides, and found the Tory patches to be about twenty
llronger than the Whig ; but to make amends for this
fmall inequality, î the next morning found the whole
puppet-lhow filled with faces fpotted after the Whig-
gilh manner. Wnether or no the ladies had retreat-
ed hither in order to raliy their forces I cannot tell ;
but the next night they came in fo great a body to
the opéra, that they ont-number'd the enemy.

G 2 This
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This acccunt of party-patches wilî, î am afraid,

appear improbable to thofe who live at a diftance froni
the fafhionable world : but as if is. a diftinétion of a

very fingular nature, and what perhaps may never
meet with a parallel, I think I fhould not have dif-
charged the office of a faithful Spectator, had not I re~
Corded it.

I have, in former Papers, endeavoured to expofe
this party-rage in vvomen, as it only ferves to aggra-
vate the hatreds and animoftties that reign among
men, and in a great nieafure deprives the fair fex of
thofe peculiar charms with which nature has endowed
them.

When the Romans and Sabines were at war, and
juft upon the point of giving battle, the women, who
were allied to bot h ofthem, interpofed with fo many
tears and intreaties, that they prevented the mutual
llaughter which threatened both parties, and united
them together in a firm and lafting peace.

î would recommend this noble example îo our Bri-
tifh ladies, at a time when their country is torn with
fo many unnatural divifions, that if they continue, it will
be a misfortune to be born in it. The Greeks thought
it fo improper for women to interef! themfeives in
compétitions and contentions, that for this reafon, a-
mong others,„they forbad them, undcr pain of death,
to be prefent at the Olympic games, notwithftanding
thefe were the public diverlions of ail Greece.

As our Englifh women excel thofe cf ail nations in
heauty, they ihould endeavour to outfliiue them in ail
other accornplifhments proper to the fex, and to dif-
tinguijh themfeives as tender mothers, and faithful
wives^ rather than as tarions partizans. Fernale virtues
are of adomeftic turn. Thefamily is theproper province
for private women to fhine in. If they muft be fhew-
iag their zeal for the public, let it not be againft thofe
who are perhaps of the lame family, or at leaft of the
famé religion or nation, but againft thofe who are the
open, prpfeiTed, undoubted enemies of their faith, li-
berty, and country. When the Romans were prefîed
with a foreign enemy, tire ladies voluntarily contribu-

ted
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tèd ail their rings and jewels to afïift the government
under a public exigence, which appeared fo latidable
an action in the eyes of their countrymen, that from
thenceforth it was permitted by a law to pronounce
public orations at the funeral of a woman in praife
of the deceafed perfon, which till that time was pecu-
liar to men. Would our Englifh ladies, inflead of
flicking on a patch againft thofe of their own countryy
fhew themfelves fo truly public-fpirited as to facrifice
every one her necklace againft the comnion enemy,
what decrees ought not to be made in faveur of them ?

Since I am recolledfing upon this fubjeft fucli paf-
fages as occur to my niemory out of ancient authors, I.
cannot. omit a fentence in the celebrated funeral ora-

tion of Pericles, which he made in honour of thofe
brave Athenians that were flain in a hght with the
Lacedemonians. After having addreiied himfelf to
the feveral ranks and orders of his countrymen, and
fhewn them how they fhould behave themfelves
in the public caufe, he turns to the female part of
his audience ; ' And as for you (fays he) I fhall ad-
' vife you in very few words : Afpire only to thofe
' virtues that are pecuîiar to your fex ; follovv your na-
4 tural modefty, and think it your greatefl commenda-
' tiou, not to be talked of one way or other.'

Tuefday, June 5, 1711

Anhnum picîura pafeit inani.
Virg. Ain. i. 468.

And with the lhadowy piflure feeds his mina."

"HEN the weather hinders me from taking my
diverfions without doors, I frequently make a

little party with two or three feleèt friends, to vifit
any thing curious that may be feen under covert. My

* No, 83. principal
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principal entertainments of this nature are pictures,
infomuch that when I have found the weather fet in
to be very bad, I have taken a whole day's journey to
fee a gallery that is furnilhed by the hands of great
maftqrs. By this means, when the heavens are
filled with clouds, when the earth fwims in rain,
and ail nature wears a lowring countenance, I with-
draw inyfelf from thefe uncorafortable \ fcenes in-
to the vifionary worlds of art -, where î meet with
fhining landfcapes, gilded triumphs, beautiful faces,
and ail thofe other objects that fill the mind with
gay ideas, and difperfe that gloominefs which is apt
to hang upon it in thofe dark difconfolate feafons.

ï was fome weeks ago in a courfe of thefe diverfions ;
which had taken fuch an entire poiTeffion of m'y ima¬
gination, that they formed in it a fhort morning's
dream, which I lhall communicate to mv reader, ra-
ther as the firfl {ketch and outlines of a vifion, than as
a finiihed piece.

I dreamt that I was admitted into a long fpacious
gallery, which had one fide covered with pièces of
ail the famous painters who are now living, and the o-
therwiththe works of the greateft malbers that are deadc

On the fide of the Living, I faw feveral perfons
bufy in drawing, colouring, and defigning. On the
fide of the Dead painters, I could not difcover more
than one perfon at work, who was exceeding flow in
his motions, and wonderfully nice in his touches.

I was refolved to examine the feveral artifts that
ftood before me, and accordingly applied myfelfto the
fide of the Living. The firft I obferved at work m
this part of the gallery was Vanity, with his hair tied
behind him in a ribbon, and drefled like a Frenchman.
Ail the faces he drew were very remarkable for their
fmiles, and a certain fmirking air which he beftowed
indifferently on every âge and degree of either fex.
The toujours gai appeared even in his judges, bifliops,
and privy-counfellors. In a word, ail his men were Pe¬
tits Maitres, and ail his women Coquettes. The drapery
of his figures was extremely weil-fuited to his faces,
and was made up of ali thé glaring colours that could

be
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be mixed together ; every part of the drefs was in.
a flutter, arid endeavoured to diftinguifh itfelf above
the reft.

On the left hand of Vanity Jlood a laborious work-
man, who I found was his humble admirer, and copied
after him. He was d relie ci like a German, and had
a very hard naine, that founded fomething like Stupi-
dity.

The third artift that I looked over was Fantafque,
dreiTed like a Venetian fcaramouch. He had an ex¬

cellent hand at Chimèra, and dealt very much in dif-
tortions and grimaces. He would fo me dm es affright
himfelf with the phantoms that flowed from his pencil.
In Ihort, the moft elaborate of his pièces was at beft but
a terrifying dream ; and one could fay nothing more of
hisfineft ligures,than that they were agreeable monfters.

Tlie fourth perfonl examined was very remarkable
for his hafty hand, which left his* picfures fo unfin-
ilhed, that the beauty in the pifture (which was
deligned to continue as a monument of it to pofterity)
faded fooner than in the perfon after whom it was
drawn. He tnade fo much halte to difpateh his bufi-
nefs, that he neither gave himfelf time to clean his
pencils, nor mix his colours. The name of this ex¬
péditions workman was Avarice.

Not far from this artift I faw another of a quifce dif¬
férent nature, who was dreffed in the habit of a Dutch-
man, and known by the name of Induftry. His figures
were wonderfully laboured. If he drew the portrai¬
ture of a rnan, he did not omit a lingîe haïr in his
face ; if the figure of a fhip, there was not a rope a-
mong the tackle that efcaped him. He had likewife
huiig a great part of the wall with night-pieces, that
feemed to fhew themfeives by the candies which were
iighted up in feveral parts of them ; and were fo in-
fîamed by the fun-lhine which accidentally fell upon
them, that at firft fight I could fcarce forbear crying
out Fire.

The five foregoing artifts were the moft confiderable
on this fide the gallery ; there were indeed feveral o-
îhers whom I had not time to look into. One of them,

however,
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however, I could not forbear obferving, who was very
bufy in retouching the fineft pièces, tho1 he produced
no originals of his own. His pencil aggravated every
feature that was before over-charged, loaded every de-
fe<ft, and poifoned every colour it touched. Thowgh
this workman did fo much mifchief on the fide of the
Living, he never turned his eye towards that of the
Dead. His name was Envy.

Idaving taken a curfory view of one fide of the gai-
lery, î turned myfelf to that which was filled by the
works of thofe great mafters that were Dead ; when
immediately I fancied myfelf ftanding before a multi¬
tude of Speéfators, and thoufands of eyes looking upon
me at once : for ail before me appeared fo like men
and women, that I almoft forgot they were pidtures.
Raphaël^ figures ftood in one row, Titian's in another,
Guido Rhenfs in a third. One part of the wall was
peopled by Hannibal Carrache, another by Corregio,
aaid another by Rubens. To be fhort, there was not
a great mafter aniong the Dead who liad not contri-
buted to the embelliihment of this fide of the gailery.
The perfons that owed their being to tliefe feveral
mafters, appeared ail of them to be real and alive, and
difrered among one another only in the variety of their
fhapes, complexions, and clothes ; fo that they looked
like différent nations of the famé fpecies.

Obferving an old man (who was the famé perfon I
before mentioned, as the only artift that was at work
on this fide of the gailery) creeping up and down rrom
one picrure to another, and retouching ail the fine
pièces that ftood before me, I could not but be very
attentive to ail his motions. Ifound his pencil was fo
very light, that it worked imperceptibly, and after a
thoufand touches, fcarce produced any vifible effect in
the picture on which he was employed. However,
as he bufied himfeif inceffantly, and repeated touch
al ter touch without reft or intermifiion, he wore off
infenfibly every little difagreeable glofs that hung up¬
on a figure. He alfo added luch a beautiful brown to
the fhades, and mellownefs to the colours, that he
ruade every picture appear more perfeft than when it

came
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came frefli from the mafter's pencil. I could not for-
bear looking upon the face of this ancient workman,
and immediately, by the long lock of hair upon his
forehead, difcovered him to be Time.

"Whether it were becaufe the thread of my dream
was at an end I cannot tell, but upon my taking a fur-
vey of this imaginary old man, my fleep left me.

Thurfday, June % 1711*.

Interdum fperiofa loris, morataque rsrie
Fabula, nullius veneris-,finepondéré o arie,
Valdius obleclatpopulum, meliufque ?noratur,
£>uam verfus inopes rerum, nugxque canor.ee.

Hor. Ars. Poet. v. 319,

" when the fentiments and manners pleafe,
" And ail the charadlers are wrought with eafe,
<f Your ' Tale,' tho' void of beauty, force, and art,
" More ftrongly fhall delight, and warm the heart j
<e Than where a lifelefs pomp of verfe àppears,
ci And with fonorous trifles charms our ears.'"

Francis.

IT is the cuifom of the Mahometans, if they fee anyprinted or written paper upon the ground, to take
it up and lay it afxde carefully, as not knowing but it
may contain fome piece of their Alcoran. I rnufl: con-
fefs I have fo much of the MuiTulman in me, that I
cannot forbear looking into every printed paper whrch
cornes in my way, under whatfoever defpicable circum-
flances it may appear; for as no mortal author, in the
ordinary fate and viciffitudes of things, knows to what
ufe his works may fome time or other be applied, a
man may often meet with very celebrated names in a
paper of tobacco. I have lighted my pipe more than
once with the writings of aprelate; and know a friend

Vol, II. " H * No. 85. of
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©f mine, who, for thefe feveral years, has converted
the eiTays of a man of quality into a kind of fringe
for his candlefticks. I remember in particular, after
having read over a poem of an eminent author on a
viftory, I met with feveral fragments of it upon the
next rejoicing day, which had been employed in fquibs
and crackers, and by that means celebrated its fubjeft
in a double capacity. I once met with a page of Mr
Baxter under a Chriflmas pie. Whether or no the
paitry-cook had made ufe of it through chance or
waggery, for the defence of that fuperllitious viand,
I know not ; but upon the perufal of it, I conceived
fo goodan idea of the author's piety, thatlbought the
whole book. I have often prolited by thefe accidentai
readings, and have fometimes found very curious pièces,
that are either out of print, or not to be met with in
the fhops of our London bookfellers. For this reafon,
wlien my friends take a furvey of my library, they are
very much furprifed, to find upon the fhelf of folio's,
tw'o long band-boxes flanding upright among my books ;
till I let them fee that they are both of them lined
with deep érudition and abftrufe literature. I might
likewife mention a paper-kite, from which I have re-
ceived great itnprovement ; and a hat-cafe, which I
would not exchange for ail the beavers in Great-Bri-
tain. This my inquifitive temper, or rather imperti¬
nent humour, of prying into ail forts of writing, with
my natural ayerfion to loquacity, gives me a good deal
of employment when I enter any houfe in the country;
for I cannot for my heart leave a room, before I have
thoroughly fludied the walls of it, and examined the
feveral printed papers which are ufually pafted upop
them. The laft piece that I met with upon this occa-
fion gave me a mofl exciuilite pleafure. My reader
will think I am not férioùs, when I acquaint him that
the piece I am going to fpeak of, was the old fcallad
of The t"wo children in the wood} which is one of the
darling fongs of the common people, and has been the
delight of moft Englilhmeu in fome part of their âge.

This
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This fong is a plain fimple copy of nature, deftitute
bf the helps and ornaments of art. The taie of it is a
pretty tragical ftory, and pleafes for no other reafon
but becaufe it is a copy of nature. There is even
a defpicable ftmplicity in the verfe ; and yet becaufe
the fentiments appear genuine and unaftedted, they
are able to move the mind of the moft polite reader
with inward meltings of humanity and compaihon.
The incidents grow out of the fubjeft, and are fuch as
are the moft proper to excite pity ; for rvhich reaforl
the whole narration has fomething in it very moving,
notwithftanding the aùthor of it (whoever he was) has
delivered it in fuch an abjeft phrafe and poornefs of
expreffion, that the quoting any part of it would look
like a defign of turning it into ridicule. But though
the language is mean, the thoughts, as I hâve before
faid, from one end to the other are natural, and there-
fore cannot fail to pleafe thofe who are not judges of
language, or thofe who, notwithftanding they are
judges of language, have a true and unprejudiced
tafte of nature. The condition, fpeech, and beha-
viour of the dying parents, with the âge, innocence,
and diftrefs of the children, are fet forth in fuch ten-
der circumftances, that it is impoffible for a reader of
eommon humanity not to be aftedted with them. As
for the circumftance of the Robin-red-breaft, it is in-
deed a îittle poetical omament ; and to ihew the ge-
nius of the author amidft ail his fimplicity, it is juft
the famé kind of fiction which one of the greateft of
the Latin poets has made ufe of upon a parallel occa-
fion ; I mean that paffage in Horace, where he def-
cribes himlelf when he was a child, fallen afleep ixi
a defart Avood, and covered with leaves by the turtles
that took pity on him.

Ivlefabulofœ vidture in Apuloj
Alirïcis extra limen Apuliœ,

Ludo faiigatùmqneJ'omno
Fronde nova pnerum palumbes

jtexere-
H 2

4 Od. iii.'
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44 Me when a child, as tir'd with play
44 Upon the Apulian hills I lay

44 In earelefs flumbers bound,
44 The gentle doves protedling found,

u And cover'd me with myrtle leaves."

I have heard that the late Lord Dorfet, whohadtha
greateft wit tempered with the greatefl candour, and
was one of the fineft critics as well as the befl poets of
his âge, had a numerous collection of old Englifh bal-
lads, and took a particular pleafure in the reading of
them. I can afïirm the famé of Mr Dryden, and know
feveral of the mofl reiîned writers of our prefent âge
who are of the famé humour.

I might likewife refer my reader to Moliere's thoughts
on this fubjëdt, as he has expreffed them in the charac-
ter of the Mifanthrope ; but thofe onîy who are en-
dowed with a true greatnefs of foui and genius, can di-
vefl themfelves of the little images of ridicule, and ad¬
mire nature in her fimplicity and nakednefs. As for
the little conceited wits of the âge, who can only fhew
their judgment by finding fault, they cannot be fup-
pofed to admire thefe productions which have nothing
to recommend them but the beauties of nature, when
they do not know how to relifh even thofe compofi-
tions that,"with ail the beauties of nature, have alfa
the additional advantages of art.

Friday, June 8, 1711*^

Heu quam difficile ejl crimen non prodere vultu !
Ovid. Met. ii. 447.

(l How in the looks does conlcious guilt appear !"
Addison.

s^HERE are feveral arts which ail men are in fome
mealure mafters of, without having been at the

* No. 86. pains
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pains of learning them. Every one that fpéaks or
reafons is a grammarian and a logician, though he may
be wholly unacquainted with the rules of grammar or
logic, as they are delivered in books and fyllems. In
the famé manner, every one is in fome degree a mafter
of that art which is generally dihinguilhed by the name
of Phyfiognomy -, and naturally forms to himfelf the
character or fortune of a llranger, from the features
and linéaments of his face. We are no fooner prefent-
ed to any one we never faw before, but we are imme-
diately llruck with the idea of a proud, a referved, an
affable or a good-natured man ; and upon our firft go-
ing into a company of ftrangers, our benevolence or
averfion, awe or contempt, rifes naturally towards
feveral particular perfons, before we have heard them
fpeak a fingie word, or fo mueh as know who they are.

Every paflion gives a particular cafl to the counte-
nance, and is apt to difcover itfelf in fome feature or
other. I have feen an eye curfe for half an hour to-
gether, and an eye-brow call a man a fcoundrel. No-
thing is more common than for lovers to complain,.
refent, languîlh, defpair, and die in dumb fhow. For
my owit part, I am fo apt to frame a notion of every
man's humour or circumftances by his looks, that I
have fometimes employed myfelf from Char in g-Crois
to the Royal-Exchange in drawing the characlers of
thofe who have paffed by me. When I fee a man
with a four rivelfd face, I cannot forbear pitying his
wife ; and when I meet with an open ingenuous coun-
tenance, think on the happinefs of his friends, his fa-
mily, and relations.

I cannot recolledt the author of a famous faying to a
llranger who ftood lilent in his company, "Speak that
" I may fee thee." But, with fubmilhon, I think we
rnay be better known by our looks than by our words,
and that a man's fpeech is much more ealily difguifed -
than his countenance. In this cafe, however, I think
the air of the whole face is much more exprelhve than
the lines of it. The truth of it is, the air is generally
nothing elfe but the inward difpolition of the mind
màde- vilible»

Tholè
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Thofe who have eflablifhed phyliognomy into an
art, and laid down rules of judging men's tempers by
their faces, hâve regardée! the features much more
than the air. Martial has a pretty epigram on this
fubjeA ;

Crine ruber, niger ore, brevispede^ himine lœfus :
Rem magnam prœjlas, Zoile^Jl bonus es.

Epig. liv. 12.

Thy beard and head are of a différent dye j
Short of one foot, diflorted in an eye :
With ail thefe tokens of a knave complété,
Should'ff thou be honeff, thou'rt a devilifh cheat.

I hâve feen a very ingenious author on this fubjeff,
Who founds his fpeculations on the fuppofition, that
as a man hath in the mould of his face a remote lik-
nefs to that of an ox, a flieep, a lion, a hog, or any o-
ther créature ; he hath the famé refemblance in the
frame of his mind, and is .fubjedl to thofe pallions
yvloich are prédominant in the créature that appears
in his countenancei Accordingly he gives the prints
Of feveral faces that are of a différent mould, and by a
little overcharging the likenefs, difeovers the figures of
thefe feveral kinds of brutal faces in human features. I
remember, in' the life of the famous prince of Condé,
the writer obferves, the face of that prince was like the
face of an eagle, and that the prince was very well plea-
fed to be told fo. In this cafe therefore we may be
fure, that he had in his mind fome général notion of
this Art of Phyfiognomy which I have juft now men-
tioned; and that when his courtiers told him his face
was made like an eagle's, he underflood them in the
flime mariner as if they had told him, there was fome-
thing in his looks, which fhewed him to be flrong, ac¬
tive, piercing, and of a royal defeent. Whether or no
the différent motions cfthe animal fpirits, in différent
pafîîons, may have any effedfc on the mould of the face
when the linéaments are pliable and tender, or whe«
t'her the famé kind of fouis require the famé kind of

habk
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habitations, I fhall leave to the conflderation of the
curious. In the mean time, I think nothing can be
more glorious than for a man to give the lye to his
face, and ta be an honeft, jufl, good-natured man, in
fpite of ail thofe marks and fignatures which nature
feems to have fet upon him for the contrary. This
very often happens among thofe, who, inftead of being
exafperated by their own looks, or envying the looks
of others, apply themfelves entirely to the cultivating
of their jninds, and getting thofe beauties which are
more lafting, and more ornamental. I haye feen many
an amiable piece of deformity ; and have obferved a
certain chearfulnefs in as bad a fyftem of features as e-
ver was clapped together, which hath appeared more
îovely than ail the blooming charms of an infolent
beauty. There is a double praife due to virtue, when
it is lodged in a body that feems to have been prepar-
ed for the réception of vice ; in many fuch cafés the
foui and the body do not feem to be fellows.

Socrates was an extraorainary infiance of this nature.
There chanced to be a great phyfiognomifl in his time
at Athens, who had made ftrange difcoveries of men's
tempers and inclinations by their outward appearances,
Socrates' difciples, that they might put this artifl to
the trial, carried them to their maller, whom he had
never feen before, and did not know he was then in
company with him. After a fhort examination of his
face, the phyfiognomifl pronounced him the mofl lewd,
libidinous, drunken old fellow, that he had ever met
with in his whole life. Upon which the difciples ail
burfl out alaughing, as thinking they had detecled the
falfehood and vanity of his art. But Socrates told them,
that the principlés of his art might be very true, not-
withflanding his prefent miflake ; for that he himfelf
was naturally incîined to thofe particular vices which
the phyfiognomifl had difcovered in his countenance,
but that he had conquered the flrong difpofitions he
was born with, by the di£lates of philofophy.

We are indeed told by an ancient author, that So¬
crates very much refembled Siîenus in his face ; which
}ye find to have been very rightly obferved from the

flatues
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flatues andbufls of both, that are ftill extant ; as welt
as on feveral antique feals and precious ftones, which
are frequently enough to be met with in the cabinets
of the curious. But however obfervation^of this na¬
ture may fometimes liold, a wife man fhould be parti-
eularly cautious how he gives crédit to a man's outward
appearance. It is an irréparable injuftice we are guil-
ty of towards one another, when we are prejudiced by
the looks and. features of thofe whom we do not know.
How often do we conceive hatred againft a perfon of
worth, or fancy a man to be proud or ill-natured by
his afpecfc, whom we think we cannot elleem too much.
when we are acquainted with his real charadler ?
Dr Moore, in his admirable Syflem of Ethics, reckons
this particular inclination to take a préjudice againfl a
man for his looks, among the fmaller vices in morali-
ty, and, if I remember, gives it the name of a Profo*>
polepfta,.

Tiiefd.ay, June 12,1711*.

■— Petite hïnc, juvenefque fenefque,
Finevi animo certum, miferifque viatica canis.
Cras hoc fiet. Idem cras fiet. Spuid ? quaji magnumt
Nempe diem donas ? fed cum lux altéra venit,
fiant cras hefiernum confumpfonus ; ecce aliud cras,
Egerit ho s annos, Afemper patdum erit ultra.
Nam quamvis prope te, quamvis tetnone fuh unoy
Vtrtentem fefe fruflra, fsctabere canthuvi.

Perf. Sat. v. 64»

" Perf. From thee both old and young, with profit, learn
** The bounds of good and evil to difcern.
" Corn. Unhappy he, who does this work adjourn,

ec And to To-raorrow wou'd the fearch delay :
u His lazy morrow will be like To-day.

Perf But is one day of eafe too much to borrow ?
i( Corn. Yes, fure; for Yefterday was once To-morrow.

P That Yellerday is gone, and nothing gain'd 3
* No. 89. " And
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■" And a 11 thy fruitlefs days will thus be drain'd :

For thou haft more To-morrows yet to aflc,
4' And wilt be ever to begin thy tafk ;
*' Who, li-ke the hkidmoft chariot-wheels, art curft,
<$ Still to be near, but ne'er to reach the firfh" Dryden.

AS my correfpondents upon the fubjeft of love arevery numerous, it is my defign, if poffible, to
range them under feveral heads, and addrefs myfelf
to thetn at différent times. The firil branch of them,
to whofe fervice I finall dedicate this Paper, are thofe
that have to do with women of dilatory tempers, who
are for fpinning out the time of courtlhip to an immo-
derate length, withont being able either to clofe with
their lovers, or to difmifs them. I have many letters
by me filled with complaints againft this fort of wo¬
men. In one of them no lefs a man than a brother of
the coif tells me, that he began liis fuit Vicefimo mm
Carolifecundi, before he had been a twelvemonth at
the Temple ; that he profecuted it for many years af-
ter he was called to the bar ; that at prefent he is a
ferjeant at law ; and notwithftanding he hoped that
matters would have been long fince brought to an if-
fue, the fair one ftill demurs. I ara fo well pleafed
with this gentleman's phrafe, that î fhall diliinguilh
this fecf of women by the title of Demurrers. I find
by another letter from one that calls himfelf Thyriis,
that his miffrefs has been demurring above thefe feven
years. But among ail my plaintiffs of this nature, I
moff pity the unfortunate Philander, a man of a con¬
fiant paffion and plentiful fortune, who fets forth that
the timorous and irrefolute Sylvia has demurred till
fhe is pafl child-bearing. Strephon appears by his let¬
ter to be a very choleric lover, and irrevocably fmitten
with one that demurs out of felf-interefl. He tells me

with great paffion that fhe has bubbled him out of
his youth ; that fhe drilled him on to five and fifty,
and that he verily believes flie will drop him in his old
âge, if fhe can find her account in another. I fhall
eonclude this narrative with a letter from honeft Sam
Hopewell, a very pleafant fellow, who it feems has at

Vol. IL I laff
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laft married a Demurrer. I muft only premife, that
Sam, who is a very good bottle-companion, has been.
the diverfion of his friends,upon account of his palEon,
ever fince the year one thouîand fixhundred and eigh-
ty-one.

4 Dear Sir>
* TOU know very well my paflion for Mrs Marthas
4 Jp and what a dance fhe has led me. She took
4

me out at the âge of two and twenty, and dodged
4 with me above thirty years. I have loved her till
4 Are is grown as gray as a cat, and am with much ado
4 become the maflerof her perfon, fuch as it is at pre-
4 fent. She is, lioweyer, ixi my eye a very charming old
4 Woman. We often lament that we did not marry
4 fooner, but die has nobody to blâme for it but her-
4 feîf. You know very well that fhe would never
4 think of me whilft fhe had a tooth in her head. I
4 have put the date of my paffion fAnno Amcais Tri-
4 gefmoprimoJ inilead of a poly on my wedding ring.
4 I expect you fliould fend me. a congratulatory letter,
4

or, if you pleale, an Epithalamium, upon this occa-
î fion.

4 Mrs Martha's and yours eternally,
4 Sam Hopewell.'

In order to banifli an evil out of the world, that
does not only produce great unealînefs to private per¬
lons, but has alfo a very had influence on the public,
I fhall endeavour to fhow the folly of démarrage from
two or three refiections which I earneftly recommend
to the thoughts of my fair readers.

Firfl; of ail I would have them ferioufiy think on the
fhortnefs of their time. Life is not long enough for a
coquette to play ail her tricks in. A timorous woman
drops info her grave before ihe has done deliberating.
Were the âge of man the famé that it was before the
fiood, a lady might facriflce half a century to a fcruple,
and be two or three âges in demurring. Had fhe nine

hundreci
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ntindred years good, flae might hold out to tbe conver-
fion of the Jews before die thought fit to be prevailed
upon. But, alas ! fhe ouglit to play lier part in hafte,
when fhe confiders that fhe is fuddenly to quit the
ffage, and make roomfor others.

In the fécond place, I would defire my female rea-
ders to confider, that as the term of Life is fhort, that
of Beauty is nrach fhorter. The finefi fkin wrinkles in
a few years, and lofes the fbrength of its colouring
fo foon, that we have fcarce lime to admire it. il
might embellifh this fubjeft with rofes and rainbows,
and feveral other ingenious conceits, which I may pof-
fibly referve for another opportunity.

There is a third confideration which I would like-
wife recommend to a Demurrer, and that is the great
danger of her falling in love when fhe is about three-
fcore, if fhe cannot fatisfy her doubts and fcruples be¬
fore that time. There is a kind of latter fpring, that
fometimes gets into the blood of an old woman, and
turns her into a very odd fort of an animal. I would
therefore have the Demurrer confider what a ftrangé
figure fhe will make, if fhe chances to get over ail dif-
ficulties, and cornes to a final refolution, in that un-
feafonable part of lier life.

I would not however be underftood, by any thing I
have here faid, to difcourage that natural modefly in
the fex, which renders a retreat from the firff ap-
proaches of a lover both fafhionable and graceful. Ali
that I intend is, to aavife them, when they are promp-
ted by reafon and inclination, to demur only out of
form, and fo far as dècency requires. A virtuous wo¬
man fliould reje£l the firfl offer of marriage, as a good
man does that of a bifhopric ; but I would advife
neither the one nor the other to perfift in refufing
what they fecretly approve. I would in thià particu-
a propofe the example of Eke to ail her daughters, as

Milton has reprefented her in the following paflage,-
which I cannot forbear tranfcribing entire, though on¬
ly the twelve la il lines are to my prefent purpofe.

I a * The
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The rib he form'd and fafhion'd with his hands- g

Under his forming hands a créature grew,
Man-like, but différent fex ; fo lovely fair,
That what feem'd fair in ail the world, feem'd now

Mean, or in her fumm1d up, in her cantain'd,
And in her looks ; which from that time infus'd
Sweetnefs into my heart, unfelt before :
And into ail things from her air infpir'd
The ïpirit of love and amorous delight.

She difappear'd, and left me dark ; I wak'd
To find her, or for ever to déploré
Her lofs, and other pleafures ail abjure:
When out of hope, behold her, not far off,
Such asl faw her in my dream, adorn'd
With what ail earth or heaven could befiow
To make her amiable. On fhe came,
Led by-henheavenly Maker, tho' unfeen,
Andguided byltis voice, nor uninform'd
Of nuptial fanffity and marriage rites :
Grâce was in ail her fteps, heaven in her eye,
In every geilure dignity and love.
I overjoy'd, could not forbear aloud:

" This turn hath made amends : thou haft fulfiird
Thy words, Creator bounteous and benign !
Giver of ail things fair \ but fairefl this
Of ail thy gifts, nor envieft. I now fee
Bone of my bone, flefh of my flelli, 3ny felf."....

She heard me thus, and tho' divinely brought,
Yet innocence and virgin modefty,
Her virtue, and the confcience of her worth,
That would be woo'd, and not unfought be won,
Not obvious, not obtrufive, but retir'd
The more defirable; or, to fay ail,
Nature herfelf, tho' pure of fmful thought,
Wrought in her fo, that feeing me fhe turn'd.
I follow'd her : She what was honour knew,
And with obfequious majefly approv'd
My pleaded reafon. To the nuptial |>ower
I led her blufliing like the morn

Par. Loff. b. viîi. 469.
Wednefday,
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Wednefday, June 13, 1711.

Magnusfine viribus ignis
Incajfum furit

Vitg. Georg. iii. 99.

" In ail the rage of impotent defire
'* They feel a quenchlels flame,- a fruitlefs fire."

THERE is not, in my opinion, a confide rationmore effectuai to exftinguifh inordinate defires
in the foui of man, than the notions of Plato and his
foliowers upon that fuhject. They tell us, that every
paffion which has been contracted by the foui during
her relîdence in the body, remains with her in a fepa-
rate flate ; and that the foui in the body, or out of the
body, differs no more than the man does from himfelf
when he is in his houfe, or in open air. When there-
fore the obfcene pallions in particular have once taken
root, and fpread themfelves in the foui, they cleave to
her infeparably, and remain in her for ever, after the
body is caft off and thrown alide. As an argument to
confirm this their doétrine, they obferve, that a lewd
youth, who goes on in a continued courfe of voluptu-
oufnefs, advances by degrees into a libidinous old man -9
and that the paffion furvives in the mind when it is al-
together dead in the body ; nay, that the defire grows
more violent, and (like ail other habits) gathers ftrength
by âge, at the famé time when it has no power of exe-
cuting its own purpofes. If, fay they, the foul is the
moft fubjeét to thefe pallions at a time when it has the
leafi: infligations from the body, we may well fuppofe
fhe will llill retain them when fhe is entirely divelled
of it. The Very fubftance of the foui is feftered with
them, the gangrene is gone too far to be ever cured -,
the inflammation will rage to ail eternity.

* No. 90, In
•»
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In this therefore (fay the Platonifts) conlills tïië'

punifhment of a voluptuous raan after deatîi. He is
tormented with délires which it is impodible for h.im
to gratify ; folicited by a paffion that bas neither ob¬
jets nor organs adapted to it. He lives in a ilate of
invincible defire and impotence, and always burns in
the purfuit of what he always deipâirs to pofîefs. It
is for this reafon (fays Plato) that the fouis of the dead
appear frequently in cœmeteries, and hover about the
places where their bodies are buried, as ftill hankering
after their old brutal pleafures, and defiring again to
enter the body that gave them an opportunity of ful-
filling them.

Some of our mofl eminènt divines have made ufe of
this Platonic notion, fo far as it regards the lublillence
of our paillons after death, with great beauty and
ifrength of reafon. Plato indeed carries the thought
very far, when he grafts upon it his opinion-of ghofts
appearing in places of burial. Though, I muiî confefs,
if one did believe that the departed fouis of men and
women wandered up and down thefe lower régions,
and entertained tliemfelves with the light of their
fpecies, one could not devife a more proper hell for
an impure fpirit than that which Plato bas touched
upon.

The ancients feem to have drawn fuch a flate of tor-

ments in the defcription of Tantalus, who was punilh-
ed with the rage of an eternal thi-rfl, and fet up to the
chin in water that fled from his lips whenever he at-
tempted to drink it.

Virgil, who has caft the wliole fyflem of Platonic
philofophy, fo far as it relates to the foui of man,
into beautiful allégories, in the fixth book of his
bEneid gives us the punifhment of a voluptuary after
death, not unlike that which we are here fpeaking of.
■ Lucent gcnicilibus altis
Aureafulcra toris, epulœque ante ora paratœ
Regijico luxu : Furïarum maxlrnajuxta
Accubat, A manihus prohibet contingere menfas ;

Exurgitqiic faccm att\llens, aiqiie intonat ore.
They
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They lie below on golden beds difplay'd,
And génial feafts with régal pomp are made :
The queen of Furies by their lide is fet,
And fhatches from their mouths th1 untafled meat ;

"Which if they touch, her hilîlng fnakes Ihe rears,
Tolling her torch, and thundering in their ears.

Dryden,

That I may a little alleviate the feverity of this my
Spéculation (which otherwife may lofe me feveral of
my polite readers,) I fhall tranflate a ftory that has
been quoted upon another occanon by one of the riioft
learned rnen of the prefent âge, as I hnd it in the ori¬
ginal. The reader will fee it is not forçign to my pre¬
fent fubject, and I dare fay will think it a lively re-
prefentation of a perfon lying under the torments of
fuch a kind of Tantalifm, or Platonic hell, as that
which we have now under confideration. Moniteur

Pontignan fpeaking of a love-adventure that happened
to hîm in the country, gives the foîlowing account of
it :

4 When I was in the country laft fummer, I was
4 often in company with a couple of charming wo-
4 men, who had ail the wit and beauty one could de-
' lire in female companions^ with a daili of coquetry,
4 that from time to time gave pie a great many agree-
4 able torments. I was, after my way, in love with
4 both of them, and had fuch fréquent opportunities.
4 of pleading my pafion to theip when they were a-
% funder, that I had reafon to h,ope for particular fa-
4 vours from each of them. As I was walking one
4 evening in my chamber with nothing about me but
4

my night-gown, they both came into my room, and
4 told me they had a very pleafant trick to put upon
* a gentleman that was in the famé houfe, provided
4 I would bear a part in it. Upon this they told me
4 fuch a plaufible ftory, that I laughed at their contri-
4 vance, and agreed to do whatever they fhould re-
1 quire of me. They immediately began to fwaddle
4

me up in my night-gown with long pièces of linen,
whiçh they folded about me till they had wrapt me in

4 above
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* above an hundred yards of fwathe. My arms were
4 prefled to my fides, and my legs clofed together by fo
* many wrappers one over another, that I looked like an
4 JEgyptian raummy. As I ftood boit upright upon one
4 end iri tbis antique figure, one of the ladies burft out
4 a laughing: 44 And now, Pontignan, fays fhe, we
44 intend to perform the promife that we find you
4t haye extorted from each of us. You have often afked
44 the favour of us, and I dare fay you are a better
44 bred cavalier than to refufe to go to bed to two la-
44 dies that defire it of you." After having ftood a
4 fit of laughter, I begged them to uncafe me, and do
4 with me what they pleafed, 44 No, no, faid they,
44 we like you very well as you are and upon
4 that, ordered me to be carried to one of their
4 houfes, and put to bed in ail my fwaddles. The
4

room was lighted up on ail fides ; and I was laid
s very decently between a pair of ftieets, with my head
4 (which was indeed the only part I could move) up-
4 on a very high pillow : This was no fooner done,
6 but my two female friends came info bed to me in
4 their fineft night-clothes. You may eafily guefs at
i the Condition of a rnan that faw a couple ofthe moft
4 beautiful women in the.workl undreft and a-bed with
<■ him, without being able to ftir hand or foot. I beg-
<■ ged them to releafe me, and ftruggled ail I could tq
' get loofe, which I did with fo much violence, that
« about midnight they both leaped out of the bed,
4 crying out they were undone, But feeing me fafe,
4 they took their pofts agaîn, and renewed their raih
4 lery. Finding ail my prayers and endeavours were
4 loft, I compofed myfelf as well as I could, and told
4 them, that if they would not unbind me, I would fall
4 afteep between them, and by that means difgrace
4 them for ever. But alas ! this was impofiible ; could
4 I have been difpofed to it, they would have prevent-
4 ed me by feveral little ill-natured carefîes and en-
4 dearments which theybeftowed upon me. As much
4 devoted as I am to womankind, I would not pafs fuch
4 another night to be mafter of the whole fex. My
4 reader will doubtlefs be curious to know what be-

4
came
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é carne of me the next morning. Why truly my bed-
4 fellows left me about an hour before day, and told
4 me, if I would be good, and lie ftill, they would fend
4 fomebody to take rne up as foon as it.was time for
4 me to rife. Accordingly about nine o'clock in the
4 morning an old woman came to unfvvathe me. I
4 bore ail this very patiently, being refolved to take
4

my revenge of my tormentors, and to keep no mea-
4 fures with them as foon as I was at liberty ; but up-
4

on afking my old woman what was become of the
4 two ladies, flie told me fhe believed they were by
4 that time within fignt of Paris, for that they went
4

away in a coach and fis before five o'clock in the
s morning.'

Friday, June 15, 1711*.

Canvivœ prope dijjentire vidsntur,
Pofcentes vario multum diverja palato ;
dpuid dem ; Spuid non dem ?

Hor. 2. Ep. ii. 61»

i m i t a t e d.

— What would you have me do,
" When out of twenty I can pleafe not two ?—-

One likes the pheafant's wing, and one the leg;
The vulgar boil, thelearned roalt an egg :

" Hard taflç, to hit the palate of fuchgtiefts,"
Pope.

LOOKING over the late packets of letters whichhave been fent to me, I found the following one»

4Mr Spectator,
4 ~\y OUR Paper is a part of my tea-equipage ;
4 _|_ and my fervant knows my humour fo well,
4 that calling for my breakfaft this morning (it being
4 palf my ufual hour,) fhe anfwered, the Spediator
4 was not yet corne in ; but that the tea-kettle boiled,

Vol.IL K f No 92. and
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4 and (lie expefted it every moment. Having thus ixi
4

part fignified to you the efleem and vénération
which. I have for you, I muft put you in mind of the

4 catalogue of tsoks which you have promifed to re-
' commend to our fex : for I have deferred furnifhing
4

my clofet with authors, till I receive your advice in
4 this particular, being your daily difciple and humble
4 fervant,

* Leonora.'

In anfwer to my fair difciple, whom I am very
proud of, I muû acquaint her and the refl of my rea-
ders, that lince I have called out for help in my cata¬
logue of a Lady's Library, I have received many let-
ters upon that head, fome of which I lhall give anac-
count of.

In the fîrft clafs, I fhaîl take notice of tliofe which
corne to me from eminent bookfellers, who every one
of them mention with refpeét the authors they have
printed, and confequently have an eye to their own
advantage more than to that of the ladies. One tells
me, that he thinks it abfolutely neceffary for women
to have true notions of right and equity, and that
therefore they cannot perufe a better bookthan uDal-
" ton's Country Juftice." Another thinks they can¬
not be without44 The Complété Jockey.' A third ob-
ferving the curiofity and deixre of prying into fecrets%
which he tells me is natural to the fair fex, is of opi¬
nion this female inclination, if well direfted, might
turn very much to their advantage, and therefore re-
commend s to me " Mr Mede upon the Révélations."
A fourth lays it down as an unqueitioned truth, that a
lady cannot be theroughly accomplifhed who has not
read 44 The fecret Treaties and Négociations of Mar-
44 fhal d'Eftrades." Mr Jacob Tonfon junior is of opi¬
nion, that 44 Bayle's Di&ionary" might be of very
great ufe to the ladies, in order to make them, général
icholars. Another, whofe name I have forgotten,
thinks it highly proper that every woman with child
fhould read " Mr Walf s Hiftory of Infant Baptifm j"
»? another is very importunatq with me to recommend

to
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tô aîl tfly female readers 44 The Finîfhing Stroke ;
" being a vindication of thé Patriarchal Scheme," &c.

In the fécond clafs I fhall mention boolcs which are

reCommended by hufbands, if I rnay believe the wri~
ters of them. Whether or no they are real hufbands
or perfonated ones I cannot tell, but the books they
recommend are as follows : A Paraphrafe on the Hii-
44

tory of Sufanna." 44 Rules to keep Lent." " The
44 Chriftian's Overthrow prevented.1' 44 A difluafive
44 from the Play-houfe." 44 The Virtues of Camphire,
44 with Directions to make Camphire Teaf 44 The
44 Pieafuresofa Country Life." 44 The Government
44 of the Tongue." A letter datedfrom Cheapfide dé¬
lires me that I would advife ail young wives to make
themfelves miftreffes of 44 Wingate s Arithmetic," and
concludes with a poftfcript, that he hopes I will not
forget 44 The Countefs of Kent's Receipts."

I may reckon the ladies themfelves as a third clafs
among thefe my correfpondents and privy-counfellors.
In a letter from one of them, I am advifed to place
44 Pharamond" at the head of my catalogue, and, if I
think proper, to give the fécond place to 44 Caifandra."
Coquetilla begs me not to think of nailing women up-
on their knees with manuals of dévotion, nor of fcorch-
ing their faces with books of houfewifery. Florella
délires to know if there are any books written againft
prudes, and intreats me, if there are, to give them a
place in my library. Plays of ail forts bave their feve-
ral advocates : 44 ikll for Love" is mentioned in above
fifteen letters : 44 Sophonifba, or Hannibal's Over-
44 throw," in a dozen ; 44 The Innocent Adultery" is
likewife highly approved of ; 44 Mithridates King of
44 Pontus" has -many friends; 44 Alexander the Great"
and 44 Aurengzebe" have the faine number of voices j
but 44 Theodofius, cr, The Force of Love," carries it
from ail the reft.

I (hould, in the laft place, mention fuch books as
have been propofed by men of learning, and thofe
who appear compétent judges of this matter, and muft
here take oocahon to thank A. B. whoever it is that
eonçeals himfelf under thefe t^vo letters., for his advice '

K 2 «poil '
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tipon this fubject. But as I find the work I havé urt--
dertaken to be very difncult, I dla.aH defer the exécuta
ing of it till I ara further acquainted with the thoughts
of my judicious contemporaries, and have time to ex¬
amine the feveral books they offer to me : being re-
folved, in an aflàir of this moment, to proceed with
the greateft caution.

In the mean while, as I have taken the ladies under
my particular care, I ihall make it my bufinefs to find
out, in the beft authors ancient and modem, fuch paf-
fages as may be for their ufe, and endeavour to ac-
eommodate them as well as I can to their tafte; not
queftioning but the valuable part of the fex will eafily
pardon me, if from time to time I laugh at thofe lit—
tle vanities and follies which appear in the behaviour
of fome of them, and which are more proper for ridi¬
cule than a ferious cenfure. Moft books being calcu-
lated for maie readers, and generally written with an
eye to men of learning, makes a work of this nature
the more necelFary ; belides, I am the more encourag-
ed, becaufe I flatter myfelf that I fee the fex daily im-
proving by thefe my Spéculations. My fair readers
are already deeper fcholars than the beaus, I could
îiame fome of them who talk much better than feveral

gentlemen that make a figure at WilFs ; and as I fre-
quently receive letters from the fine ladies and pretty
fellows, I cannot but obferve that the former are lu-
perior to the others, not only in the .fenfe, but in the
fpelling. This cannot but have a good efFeét upon the
female world, and keep them from being charmed by
thofe empty coxcombs that have hitherto been admir-
ed raong the women, though laughed at ainong the
men.

I am credibly informed that Tom Tattle paiFes for
an impertinent fellow, that Will Trippet begins to be
fmoked, and that Frank Smoothly himfelf is within a
month of a coxcomb, in cafe I think fit to continue
this Paper. For my part, as it is my bufinefs in fome
meafure to deteft fuch as wouldlead aftrayweak minds
by their falfe pretences to wit and judgment, humour
and gallantry, I ihall not fail to lend the beft lights I

am
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âm able to the fair fex for the continuation of thefe
their difcoveries.

Saturday, June 16, 1711#.

Spatio brevi
Spem longam refeces : dum loqidmur, fugerit invida
JEtas : Carpe diem, quam minimum credula pojiero.

Hor. x Od. xi. 6.

" They lengthen'd hopes with prudence bound
" Proportion'd to the flying hour :

" While thus we talk in carelefs eafe
" The envious moments wing their flight :

" Infiant the heeting pleafures feize,
" Nor truft tô-morrow's doubtful light."

Francis.

E ail of us complain of the fhortnefs of time,
faith Seneca, and yet have much more than

we know what to do with. Our lives, fays he, are
fpent either in doing nothing at ail, or in doing no¬
thing to the purpofe, or in doing nothing that we
ought to do. We are always complaining our daysare
few, and acling as though there would be no end of
them. That noble philofopher has defcribea our in-
confiftency with ourfelves in this particular, by ail thofe
various turns of expreffion and thought which are pe-
culiar to his writings.

I often confider mankind as wholly inconliftent with
itfelf in a point that bears fome affinity to the former,
Though we feem grieved at the fhortnefs of life in gé¬
néral, we are wifning every period of it at -an end.
The minor longs to be at âge, thèn to be a man of
bufmefs, then to make up an ellate, then to arrive at
honours, then to retire. Thus although the whole

* No. 93. ' life
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iife is alîowed by every one to be fhort, the feveral dl-
vifions of it appear long and tedious. We are for
lengthening our fpan in général, but would fain con¬
trat: the parts of which it is compofed. The ufurer
would be very well fatisfied to hâve ail the time anni-
hilated that lies between the prefent moment and next
quarter-day. The politician would be contented to
lofe three years in his life, could he place things in the
pofture which he fancies they will ftand in after fuch a
révolution of time. The lover would be glad to ftrike
out of his exillence ail the moments that are to pals
away before the happy meeting. Thus, as faft as our
time runs, we fhould be very glad in raoft parts of our
lives that it ran much fafter than it does. Several
hours of the day hang upon our hands, nay we wilh
away whole years ; and travelthrough tirne asthrough
a country fiiled with many wild and empty wailes,
which we would fain hurry over, that we may arrive
at thofe feveral little fettlements or imaginary points
of rell which are difperfed up and down in it.

If we divide the life of mofl men into twenty parts,
we lhall find that at leaft nineteen of them are mere

gaps and chafms, which are neither fîlled with pieafure
nor bufinefs. I do not however include in this calcu-
lation the life of thofe men who are in a perpétuai hur¬
ry of affairs, but of thofe only who are not always en-
gaged in fcenes of action ; and I hope I ihall not do
an unacceptable piece of fervice to thefe perfons if I
point out to them certain methods for the filling up
their empty fpaces of life. The methods I lhall propofe
to them are as foliows :

The firû is the exercife of Virtue, in the moft géné¬
ral acceptation of the word. That particular fcheme,
which comprehends the focial virtues, may give em-
ployment to the mon; induftrious temper, and find a
man in bufinefs more than the mofl aftive liation of
life. To advife the ignorant, relieve the needy, com-
fort the afSified, are duties that fall in our way almofi:
every day of our lives. A man ha s fréquent opportu¬
nités, of mitigating the fiercenefs of a party ; of doing
jullice to the charafler of a deferving man 3 of foften-

ir-g
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ing the envious, quieting the angry, and re&ifying the
prejudiced ; which are ail of them employments fuited
to a reafonable nature, and bring great latisfaction to
the perfon who can bufy himfelf in them with difcre-
tion.

There is another kind of virtue that may fînd em-
ployment for thofe retired hours in which we are alto-
gether left to ourfelves, and deftitute of company and
converfation ; I mean that intercourfe and communi¬
cation which every reafonable créature ought to main-
tain with the great Author of his being. The man who
lives under an habituai fenfe of the divine prefence
keeps up a perpétuai cheerfulnefs of temper, and enjoys
every moment the fatisfaéfion of thinking himfelf in
company with his deareft and beft of friends. The
time never lies heavy upon him: it is impoffible for
him to be alone. His thoughts and paffions are the
moft bulied at fuch hours when thofe of other men are

the moft unadtive. He no fooner fieps out of the
world, but his heart burns with dévotion, fwells with
hope, and triumphs in the confcioufnefs of that prefence
which every where furrounds him ; or, on the contra-
ry, pours out its fears, its forrows, its apprehenfions,
to the great fupporter of its exiftence.

I have here only conftdered the neceffity of a man's
being virtuous, thathe may have fomething to do; but
if we confider further, that the exercife of virtue is
not only an amufement for the time it lafls, but that
its influence extencls to thofe parts of our exiftence
which lie beyond the grave, and that our whole eter-
nity is to take its colour from thofe hours which we
here employ in virtue or in vice, the argument re¬
doubles upon us for putting in praftice this method of
paffing away our time.

When a man lias but a little ftock to improve, and
has opportunities of turning it ail to good account,
what fhall we think of him if he fuffers nineteen parts
of it to lie dead, and perhaps employs even the twen-
tieth to his ruin or difadvantàge ? But becaufe the mind
cannot be always in its fervours, nor ftrained up to a
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pitch of virtue, it is neeefîary to fincl out proper em-
ployments for it in its relaxations.

The next method therefore that I would propofe to
fill up our time, fhonld be ufeful and innocent diver-
fîons. I mufl confefs I think it is below reafonablç
créatures to be altogether converfant in fuch diveriions
as are merely innocent, and have nothing elfe to rer
commend them, but that there is no hurt in them.
Whether any kind of gaming has even thus much to
fay for itfelf I ihall not détermine ; but I think it is
very wonderful to fee perfons of the beit fenfe paiïing
away a clozen hours together in ihufïling and dividing
a pack of cards, with no other converfation but what
is made up of a few game pnrafes, and no other i-
deas but thofe of black or red fpots ranged together
in différent figures. Would not a m,an laugh to hear
any one of this fpecies complaining that life is fhort ?

The Stage might be made a perpétuai fource ofthe
moft noble and ufeful entertainments, were it under
proper régulations.

But the mind never unbends itfelf fo agreeably as
în the- converfation o.f a well-chofen friend. There is
indeed no blefiing of life that is any way comparable
to the enjoyment of a difcreet and virtuous friend. It
eafes and unloads the mind, clears and improves the
«nderffanding, engenders thoughts and knowledge, a-
nimates virtue and good refolutions, fooths and allays
the paillons, and finds employaient for moil of the va¬
cant hours of life.

Next to fuch an intimacy with a particular perfo.ns
one would endeavour after a more général converfa¬
tion with fuch as are able to entertain and improve -
thofe with whom they converfe, which are qualifica¬
tions that feldom go afunder.

There are many other ufeful amufements of life
which one would endeavour to multiply, that one
might on ail occafions have recourfe to fomething, ra-
ther than fuffer the mind to lie idle, or run adrift with
any paillon that chances to rife in it.

A man that has a taile in muiic, painting, or ar»
ehite^ure, is like one that has another fenfe, when

coin-
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oompared with fuch as have no relifh of thofe arts»
The florift, the planter, the gardener, the hufband-
man, when they are only as accomplifhments to the
man of fortune, are great reliefs to a country life,
■and many ways ufeful to thofe who are pofTelïed of
them.

But of ail the diverfions of life, there is none fo pro-
per to fill up its empty fpaces as the reading of ufeful
and entertaining authors. But this I fhall only touch
upon, becaufe it in fome meafure interfères with the
third method, which I fhall propofe in another Paper,
for the employaient of our dead unaétive hours, and
which I fhall only mention in général to be the pur^
fuit of knowledge.

'Mondayi June 18, 1711*.

Hoc ejî
Vivere bis: vîiapojfefriorefrûi.

Mart. Epîg. xxiib io~

S{ The prefent joys of life we doubly tàfte,
" By looking back with pleafure to the paft.,s

THE lafl method which I propofed in my Satur*-.day's Paper, for fillirig up thofe empty fpaces of
îife which are fo tedious and burdenfome to idle peo-
pie, is the employing ourfelves in the purfuit of know¬
ledge. I remember Mr Boyie, fpeaking of a certain
minerai, tells us, that a man rnay confume his wholé
life in the fludy of it, without arriving at the know¬
ledge of ail its qualities. The triith of it is, there is
not a fingle fcience, or any branch of it, that might
iiot furnilh a man withbufmefs for life, though it were
inuch longer than it is.

I fhall not here engage on thofe béaten fubjeéls of
the ufefulnefs of knowledge, nor of the pleafure and
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perfection it gives the mind ; nor on the methods of
attaining it, nor recommend any particular branch of
it ; ail which have been the topics of many other wri-
ters ; but fhall indulge myfelf in a Spéculation that is
more uncommon, and may therefore perhaps be more
entertaining.

I have before fhewn how the unemployed parts of
life appear long and tedious, and fhall here endeavour
to fhew how thofe parts of life which are exercifed in
fludy, reading, and the purfuits of knowledge, are
long, but not tedious, and by that means difcover a
method of lengthening our lives, andat the famé time
of turning ail the parts of them to our advantage.

Mr Locke obferves, 44 That we get the idea of time,
44 of duration, by refleCting on that train of ideas
44 which fùcceed one another in our minds ; that for
44 this reafon, when we fleep foundly without dream-
44 ing, we have no perception of time, or the length
44 of it, whilft we fleep ; and that the moment wherein-
44 we leave off to think,. till the moment we begin to
44 think again, feems to have no diftance.1' To which
the author adds, 44 and fb I doubt not but it would be
44 to a waking man, if it were pofîible for him to keep
44 only one idea in his mind, without variation, and
44 the fucceffion of others : and we fee, that one who-
" fixes his thoughts very intently on one thing, fo as
44 to take but little notice of the fucceffion of ideas-
44 that pafs in his mind whilft he is taken up witlx
44 that earnefl contemplation, lets flip out of his ac-
44 count a good part of that duration, and thinks that
44 time fhorter than it is.1'

We might carry this thought further, and confider
a man as on one iide, fhorteninghis time by thinking;
on nothing, or but a few things ; fo on the other, as
lengthening it, by employing his thoughts on many
fubjeCts, or by entertaining a quick and confiant fuc¬
ceffion of ideas. Accordingly Monfieur Mallebranche,
in his 44 Inquiry after Truth," (which was publiflied
feveral years before Mr Locke's 44 EfTay on Human
44 Underflancling") tells us, That it is poffble fome
créatures may think half an hour as long as we do a

tîioufand
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f houfand years ; or look upon that fpace of duration
which we call a minute, as an hour, a week, a month,
or a whole âge.

This notion of Monfieur Mallebranche is capable of
fome little explanation from what I have quoted out
of Mr Locke ; for if our notion of time is produced by
our reflecling on the fucceffion of ideas in our mind,
and this fucceffion may be infinitely accelerated or re-
tacded, it will foliow, that différent beings may have
différent notions of the famé parts of duration, accord-
ing as their ideas, which we fuppofe are equaily dif-
rinci: in each of them, fol-low one another in a greater
or lefs degree of rapidity.

There is a famous paffage in the Alcoran, which
looks as if Mahomet had been pofîeffed of the notion
we are now fpeaking of. It is "there faid, that the
angel Gabriel took Mahomet out of lais bed one mor-
ning to give him a fîght of ail things in the feven hea-
vens, in paradife, and in hell, which the prophet took
a diflind view of ; and after having held ninety-thou-
fand conférences with Gocl, was brought back again
to his bed. AU this, fays the Alcoran, was tranfadled in
fo fmall a fpace of time, that Mahomet at his return
found his bed ftill warm, and took up an earthern
pitcher, (which was thrown down at the very infiant
that the angel Gabriel carried him away) before the
water was ail fpilt.

There is a very pretty ffory in the Turkiili taies
which relates to this paffage of that famous impoflor,
and bears fome affinity to the fubjeri: we are now upon„
A Sultan of Egypt, who was an infidel, ufed to laugh
at this circumftance in Mahomet's life, as what wasal-
together impofhble and abfurd: but converfing one day
with a great doftor in the law, who had the gift of
working miracles, the dodtor told him he would quick-
ly convince him of the truth of this paffage in the hif-
tory of Mahomet, if he would confent to do what he
would defire of him. Upon this the fultan was di-
redted to place himfelf by a huge tub of water, which
he did accordingly ; and as he ftood by the tub amidft a
cirele of his great men, the holy man bid him plunge his
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head into the water, and draw it up again. The king
aecordingly thruft his head into the water, and at
the famé time fbund himfelf at the foot of a mountain
on a fèa-fhore. The king immediately began to rage
againft his doélor for thispiece of treachery and witch-
craft ; but at length, knowing it was in vain to be an-
gry, he fet himfelf to think on proper methods for get-
ting a livelihood in this ftrange country. Aecordingly
he applied himfelf to fome people whom he faw at
work in a neighbouring wood : thefe people conduéted
him to a town that ftood at a little diftance from the
wood, where, after fome adventures, he married a wo-
man of great beauty and fortune. He lived with this
woman fo long that he had by her feven fons and
feven daughters. He was afterwards reduced to
great want, and forced to think of plying in the
ftreets as a porter for his livelihood. One day as he was
walking alone by the fea-fide, being feized with many
melancholy refledkions upon his former and his prefent
ftate of life, which had raifed a fit of dévotion in him,
he threw off his cloaths with a defign to wafh himfelf,
according to the cuftom of the Mahometans, before
he faid his prayers.

After his firfl plunge into the fea, he no fooner raif¬
ed his head above the water but he found himfelf
ftanding by the fide of the tube, with the great men
of his court about him, and the holy man at his fide.
He immediately upbraided his teacher for having fent
him on fuch a courfe of adventures, and betrayed him
into fo long a flate of mifery and fervitude ; but was
wonderfully furprifed when he heard that the ftate he
talked of was only a dream and delufion ; that he had
not ftirred from the place where he then ftood ; and
that he had only dipped his head into the water, and
immediately taken it out again.

The Mahometandodlor took this occafxon of inftruc-
îing the fultan, that nothing wasimpoffible with God ;
and that He, with whom a thoufand years are but as
one day, can, if he pleafes, make a fingle çlay, nay, a
fingle moment, appear to any of his créatures as a
thoufand. years.

X iliall
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I lhall leave my reader to compare thefe Eaftern

fables with the notions of thefe two great philofophers
whom I have quoted in this Paper ; and lhall only,
by way of application, defxre him to confider how we
may extend life beyond its natural dimenfions, by
applying ourfelves diligently to the purfuits of know-
ledge.

The hours of a wife man are lengthened by his i-
deas, as thofe of a fool are by his pallions. The time
of the one is long, becaufe he does not know what to
do with it ; fo is that of the other, becaufe he diftin-
guilhes every moment of it with ufeful or amufing
thoughts ; or, in other words, becaufe the one is always
wilhing it away, and the other always enjoying it.

How différent is the view of paft life, in the man
who is grown old in knowledge and wifdom, from that
of him who is grown old in ignorance and folly ! The
latter is like the owner of a barren country that fills
his eye with the profpeét of naked hills and plains,
which produce nothing either profitable or ornamen-
tal ; the other beholds a beautifùl and fpacious land-
fcape divided into delightful gardens, green meadows,
fruitful fields, and can fcarce caft his eye on a fingle
fpot of his polfelfions, that is not coyered with fome
beautiful plant or fiower.

Fridajj June 22,1711

Tanta ejî quœrendi cura décoris..
Juv. Sat. vi. 500»

e< So lludioully their perfons they adorn.5

THERE is not fo variable a thing in nature as alady's head drefs. Within my own memory I
hâve known it rife and fall above thirty degrees. A-
bont ten years ago it fihot up to a very great height,
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infomuch that the femalepart of our fpecies were much
taller then the men. The woraen were of ftich an en-

ormous fhture, that " we appeared as grafhoppers be-
" fore them At prefent the whole fex is in a man-
îier dwarfed and fhrunk into a race of beauties that
feems almofl ancther fpecies. I remember feveral la-
dies, who were once very near feven foot high, that at
prefent Avant fome inches of five. How they came to be
thus curtailed I cannot learn ; whether the whole fex
be at prefent under any penance which we know no-
tliing of, or whether they have caft their head-drefîes
in order to furprife us with fomething in that kind
which fhall be entireîy new : or whether fome of the
îalieft of the fex, being too cunning for the reft, have
contrived this method to make themfelves appear fize-
able, is ftili a fecret ; though I find moft are of opinion
they are at prefent like trees new lopped and pruned,
that will certainly fprout up and flourifh with greater
heads than before. For my own part,as I donot love
to be infulted by women who are taller than myfelf, I
admire the fex much more in their prefent humilia¬
tion, which has reduced them to their natural dimen-
fions, than whejr they had extended their perfons and
lengthened themfelves out into formidable and gigan-
tic figures. ,ï am not for adding to the beautiful édifices
of naturef, nor for raifing any whimfical fuperflruciurs
upon her plans : I mufi îherefore repeat it, that I am
highly pleafed with the coiffure now in fafhion, and
think it fhews the good fenfe which at prefent very
much reigns among the valuable part of the fex. One
may obferve, that women in ail âges have taken more
pains than men to adorn the outfide of their heads
and indeed î very much admire, that thofe female ar-
ciiitects, who raife fuch wonderful flruétures out of
ribbands, lace, and wire, have not been recorded
for their. refpe&ive inventions. It is certain there has
been as many orders in thefe kinds of building, as in
thofe which have been made of marble. Sometimes
they rile in the fhape of a pyramid, fometimes like a
tower, ancl fometimes like a fteeple. In Juvenal's

time
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time the building grew by feveral orders and ftoriesy
as he has very humoroufly defcribed it.

Tôt premit ordlnibus, tôt adhuc compagibus altum
TEdificat caput : Andromachen a fronte videbïs :
Pojî minor ejîaliam credas.

Juv. Sat. vi. 501,

u With curls on curls they build their head before,
4' And mount it with a formidable tow'r ;

44 A giantefs lire feems ; but look behind,
44 And then fhe dwindles to the pigmy kind.

Dryden*

But I do not remember in any part of my reading>
that the head-drefs afpired to fo great an extravagance
as in the fourteenth century ; when it was built up ira
a couple of cônes or fpires, which ftood fo exceffively
high on each fide of the head, that a woman, who
was but a Pygmy without her head-drefs, appeared like
a Coloffiis upon putting iton. Monfieur Paradinfays,
4 That thefe old-fafhioned fontanges rofe an ell above
4 the head : that they were pointed like ûeeples, and
4 had long loofe pièces of crape faftened to the tops of
4 them, which were curioufly fringed, and hung down
4 their backs like ifreamers.'

The women might poffibly have carried this Gothie
building much higher, had not a famous monk, Tho¬
mas Conneéte by name, attacked it with great zeal and
refolution. This holy man travelled from place to
place to preach down this monftrous commode ; and
fucceededfo wellin it, that, as the magicians facririced
their books to the fiâmes upon the preaching of an a-
poftle, many of the women threw down their head-
drefîes in the middle of his fermon, and made a bone-.
iire of them within fight of the pulpit. He was fo re-
nowned, as well for the fanclity of his life as his man-
ner of preaching, that he had often a congrégation of
îwenty thoufand people j the men placing themfelves
on the one fide of his pulpit, and the women on the

other,
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other, that appeared (fo ufethe fimilitude of àningè-»
nious writer) like a foreft of cedars with their heads
reaching to the clouds, He fo warmed and animated
the people againft this monftrous ornament, that it lay
under a kind of perfecution ; and whenever it appear¬
ed in public was pelted down bythe rabble, whoflung
ftones at the perfons that wore it. But notwithftanding
this prodigy vanifhed while the preacher was among
them, it began to appear again fome months after his de-
parture, or, to tell it in Monfieur Paradin's own words,
* The women that, like fnails, in a fright, had drawn
* in their horns, {hot them out again as foon as the
* danger was over.' This extravagance of the wo-
men's head-dreffes in that âge is taken. notice of by
Monfieur d'Argentré in his hiflory of Bretagne, and by
other hiftorians, as well as the perfon I have heré
quoted.

It is ufually obferved, that a good reign is the only
proper time for making of laws againft the exorbitance
of power ; in the famé manner an excelîive head-drefs
may be attacked the raoft effedtually when the fafhion
is againft it. I do therefore recommend this Paper to
my female readers by way of prévention.

I v/ould defire the fair fex to confîder how impofii-
ble it is for them to add any thing that can be orna-
mental to v/hat is already the mafter-piece of nature.
The head has the moft beautiful appearance, as well as
the higheft liation, in a human figure. Nature has
laid out ail her art in beautifying the face ; fhe haS
touched it with vermilion, planted in it a double row
of ivory, made it the feat of fmiles and blufhes, light-
ed it up and enlivened it with the brightnefs of the
eyes, hung it on eachftde withcurious organs of fenfe,
given it airs and grâces that cannot be defcribed, and
furrounded it with fuch a flowing fhade of hair as fets
ail its beauties in the moft agreeable light. In fhort,
fhe feems to have deftgned the head as the cupola to
the moft glorious of her works ; and when we load it
with fuch a pile of fupernumerary ornaments, we def-
troy the fymmetry of the human figure, and fooliftily

con-
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contrive to call off the eye from great and real beau-
ties, to childifh gewgaws, ribbands, and bone-lace.

Saturday, June 23, 1711*.

* Turpi fecernis honejlum.
Hor. 1 Sat. vi. 63.

" You know to fîx the bounds of right and wrong."

np H E club, of which I have often declared myfelf a
member, were laft night engaged in a difcourfe

upon that which paffes for the chief point of honour
among men and women ; and ftarted a great many
hints upon the fubjeél, which I thought were entireiy
new. I lhall therefore methodize the feveral reflec-
tions that arofe upon this occafion, and prefent my
reader with themfor the Spéculation of this day ; after
having premifed, that if there is any thing in this Pa¬
per which feems to differ with any paflage of laft
Thurfday's, the reader will confider this as the fenti-
ments of the club, and the other as my own private
thoughts, or rather thofe of Pharamond.

The great point of-honour in men is Courage, and
in women, Chaftity. If a man lofes his honour in one
rencounter, it is 11 ot impoffible for him to regain it in.
another : a flip in a woman's honour is irrecoverable.
I can give no reafon for fixing the point of honour to
thefe two qualities, unlefs it be, that each fex fets the
greateft value on the qualification which renders them
the moft amiable in the eyes of the contrary fex. Had
men chofen for themfelves, without regard to the opi¬
nions of the fair fex, I fhould believe the choice would
have fallen on wifdom or virtue ; or had women deter-
mined their own point of honour, it is probable that
wit or good-nature would have carried it againfl chaf¬
tity.

Vol. II. M # No. 99. Nothing
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Nothing recommends a man more to thé ferriâîé feX

than Cotirage ; whether it be that they are pleafed to
fee one who is a terror to others fall like a flave at

their feet, or that this quality fupplies their own princi¬
pal defe£t, in guarding them frominfults, and avenging
their quarrels, or that courage is a natural indication of
a ilrong and fprightly conllitution. On the other fider
nothing makes a woman more eileemed by the oppofite
fex than Chaflity ; whether it be that we always prize
thofe mo{l who are hardeflto corne at, or that nothing,
befides chaflity, with its collatéral attendants, truth, fi-
delity and conftancy, gives the man a property in the
perfon he loves, and confequentlv endears her to hirn
above ail things.

I am very irrach pleafed with a paffage in the in-
■lcriptiôn on a monument erected in Weflminfler-Abr
bey to the lateduke and dutchefs of Newcaftle. " Her
"■ name was Margaret Lucas, youngeil filler to the

lord Lucas of Colcheiler; a noble family,.for ail the
•" brothers wer.e valiant, and ail. the fifters virtucus."

In bocks of chivaîry, where the point of honour is
ftrained to madnefs, the whole flory runs on chaflity
and courage. The damfel is mounted on a white pal-
frey, as an emblem of her innocence -, and, to avoid
icandal, mufl hâve a dwarf for her page. She is not
to think of a man, until fome misfortune has brought
a knight-errant to her relief. The knight falls in love,
and did not gratitude reftrain her from murdering her
deliverer, would die at her feet by her difdain. How-
ever, he mufl wafte many years in the defert, before
her virgin-heart can think of a furrender, The knight
goes ofr, attacks every thing he meets- that is bigger
and flrcnger than himfelf, feeks ail opportunities of
being knocked on the head,and after feven years ram-
bling returns to his miftrefs, whofe chaftity has been
attacked in the mean time by giants and tyrants, and
undergone as many trials as her lover's valour.

In Spain, where tnere are ftill great remains of this
romantic humour, it is a tranfporting favour for a la-
dy to caft an accidentai glance on her lover, from a
window,'though it be two or three flories high -, as it

is-
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T ufuaî for the lover to afîert his paffion for his mif-
trefs, in fingle combat witli a mad bull.

The great violation of the point of honour from
man to man, is giving the lye. One may tell another
die whores, drinks, blafphemes, and it may pafs unre-
lented; but to fay he lyes, though but in jeft, is an
affront that nothing but blood can expiate. The rea-
fon perhaps may be, becaufe no other vice implies a
want of courage fo much as the making of a lye ; and
therefore tel-ling a man he lyes, is touching him in the
moft fenftble part of honour, and indireftly calling him
a Coward. I cannot omit under this head what He-
roclotus tells us of the ancient Perftans, That from the
âge of five years to twenty they inftrucl their fons on-
iy in three things, to manage the horfe, to make ufe
-of the bow, and to fpeak truth.

The placing the point of honour in this falfe kind
of courage, lias given occafion to the very refufe of
mankind, who have neither virtue nor common fenfe,
to fet. up for men of honour. An Englilh peer, who
has not been long dead, ufed to tell a pleafant ftory of
a French gentleman that vifited him earlv one morning

-?<rt Paris, and, after great profeffions of refpedt, lethim
know thathe had it in his power to oblige him ; which.
in fhortj amounted to this, that he believed he could
tell his lordlhip the perfon's name who juftled him as
he came out from the opéra ; but bëfore he would pro-
ceed, he begged his lordlhip that he would not deny
him the honour of making him his fécond. The Eng¬
lilh lord, to avoid being drawn into a very foolilh affâir,
iold him, that he was under engagements for his two
next duels to a couple of particular friends. Upon
which the gentleman imme.diately withdrew, hoping
his lordlliip vrould not take it ill if he meddled no
farther in an affair from whence he himfelfwas to re-

ceive no advantage.
The beating down this falfe notion of honour, info

vain and liyely a people as thofe of France, is defervfed-
}y looked upon as one of the moft glorious parts of
their prefent king's reign. It is pity but the punifh-
ment of tliefe mifchievous notions fliould have in it

M 2 fome
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fome particular circumlfances of fhame and infamyj
that thofe who are flaves to them mayjjifee, that, inftead
of advancing their réputations, they lead them to i'gno-
miny and dilhonour.

Death is not fufîxcient to deter men who make it
their glory to defpife it ; but if every one that fought
a duel were to ftand in the pillory, it would quicldy
lefîen the number of thefe imaginary men of honour,
and put an end to fo abfurd a praclice.

When honour is a fupport tovirtuous principles,and
runs parallel with the laws of God and our country, it
cannot be too much cherilhed and encouraged : but
when the di&ates of honour are contrary to thofe of
religion and equity, they are the greateft dépravations
of liuman nature, by giving wrong ambitions and falfe
ideas of what is good and laudable $ and fhould there^
fore be exploded by ail governments, and driven out
as the bane and plague of human fociety.

Tue/day, June 26, 1711*.

Romulus, £ff liber pater, & cum Cajîore Pollux,
Pojî ingentia fafta, deorum in templa recepti ;
Dum terras hominumque colunt getius, afpera bella
Componunt, agros alignant, oppida condunt ;
Ploravere fuis non refponderefavorem
Speratum?neritis : Hor. 2 Ep. i. y,

Imitatîd.
*' Edward and Henry, now the boalï of famé,
" And virtuous Alfred, a more facred name,
" After a life of generous toils endur'd,
ci The Gaul fubdu'd, or property fecur'd,

Ambition humbled, mighty cities llorm'd,
'< Or laws eftablifh'd, and the world reform'd \
<< Clos'd their long glories with a ligh, to find
" Th' unwilling gratitude of bafe mankind." Pope<

CENSURE, fays a late ingenious author, is thetax a man pays to the public for being emi-
*No xoi. nertt."
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BCnt." It is a folly for an eminent man to fhink of
efcaping it, and a weaknefs to be affe<fted with it.
Ail the illuftrious perfons of antiquity, and indeed of
cvery âge in the world, have paffed through this
fiery perfecution. There is no defence againft re-
proach but obfcurity ; it is a kind of concomitant to
greatnefs, as fatires and inventives were an effential
part of a Roman triumph.

If men of eminence are expofed to cenfure on one
îiand, they are as much liable to flattery on the other-
îf they receive reproaches which are not due to them,
they likewife receive praifes which they do not deferve.
In a word, the man in a high poft is never regarded
with an indiffèrent eye, but always conlidered as a
friend or an enemy. For this reafon, perfons in great
ftations have feldom their true charadter drawn till
feveral years after their deaths. Their perfonal friend-
fhip and enmities rnufl ceafe, and the parties they
were engaged in be at an end, before their faults or
their virtues can have juftice done them. When wri-.
ters have the leaft opportunities of knowingthe truth,
they are in the beff difpolition to tell it.

It is therefore the privilège of pollerity to adjuft
the characlers of illuftrious perfons, and to fet matters
right between thofe antagonifls, who by their rivalry
for greatnefs divided a whole âge into factions. We
can now allowCsefar to be a great man, without dero-
gating from Pompey ; and celebrate the virtues of Ca-
to, without detrafiing from thofe of Cgefar. Every one
that has been long dead has a due proportion of praife
allotted him, in which, whillf he lived, his friends were
too profufe, and his enemies too fparing.

According to Sir Ifaac Newton's calculations, the
laft cornet that made its appearance in 1680, imbibed
fo much heat by its approaches to the fun, that it
would have been two thoufand times hotter than red
hot iron, had it been a globe "of that métal ; and that
fuppofing it as big as the earth, and at the famé dif-
tance from the fun, it would be fifty thoufand years
in cooling, before it recovered its natural temper. In
like manner, if an Englilliman confîders the great fer.

ment
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ruent irrto which our polit;cal woiid is thrioWn a't pre-
fent, and how intenfely itis heated in ail its parts, he
cannot fuppofe that it will cool again in lefs than
three hundred years. In fuch a tra£l of time it is

v poflible that ths heats of the prefent âge raay be ex-
tinguifhed, and our feveral claffes of great men repre-
fented under their proper characters. Sonne eminent
hiftorian ifiay then probahly arife tirât will not write
recentïbus odïis (as Tacitus expreffes it,) with the pal¬
lions and préjudices of a conte mporary author, but
make an impartial diftribution of famé among the
great men of the prefent âge.

I cannot forbear entertaining myfelf very often with
the idea of fuch an imaginary hiftorian defcribing tire
reign of Anne the Firft, and introducing it with
a préfacé to his reader, that he is now entering up-
on the raoft llrining part of the Englifh flory. The
great rivais in famé will be then diftinguifhed accord-
ïng to< their refpeclive merits, and fhine in their pro¬
per points of light. Such an one (fays the hiftorian,)
tlrough varioufly reprefented by the writers of Iris own
âge, appears to have been a raan of more then ordi-
saary abiiities, great application, and uncommon inte-
grity : nor was Such an one (though of an oppoftte
party and intereft) inferior to hinr in any of thefe ref-
pects. The feveral antagonifts who now endeavour to
depreciate one another, and are celebrated or traduced
by différent parties, will then lrave the famé body of
admirers, and appear illuftrious in the opinion of the
whoîe Britifti nation. The deferving man, wlro can
now recommend lrimfelfto the efteem of but half his
countrymen, will then receive the approbations and
applaufes of a whole âge.

Among tire feveral perfons that fio.urifti in tlris glo-
rious reign, there is no queftion but fuch a future hif¬
torian, as the perfon of wlrom I am fpeaking, will
ftiake mention of the men of genius and learning, who
have now any figure in the Britiih nation. For nry
own part, I often flatter myfelf with the honourable
mention which will then be made of me ; and have
ffrawn up a paragrnph in nry own imagination, that I

fansy
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fancy will not be aitogether uniike what will be found
i'n fome page or other of this imaginary hiflorian.

It was under this reign, iays he, that the Spectator
publillied thofe little diurnàl effays which are ftill ex-
tant. We knovv very iittle of the name Qr perfon of
this author, except only that he was a man of a very
Ihort face, extremely addidted to filence, and fo great
a lover of knowledge, that he made a voyage to Grand
Cairo for no other real'on but to take the meafure of
a pyramid. His chief friend was one Sir Roger de
Coverley, a whim'ftcal country knight, and a templar,
whofe name he has not tranfmitted to as. He lived
as a lodger at the houfe of a widow-woman, and was
a great humorift in ail parts of his life. This is ail
we can affirra with any certainty of his perfon and
cha racler. As for his Spéculations, notwithftandingf
the feveral obfolete words and obfcure parafes of the
âge in which be lived, we ftill underftand enough of
the m to fee the diverlions and charafters of the'Eng-
lilli nation in his time : not but that we are t-o make
allowance for the mirth and humour of the author,
who has doubtlefs Itrained many reprefentations of
things. beyorrd the truth. For if we interpret his
words in their literal meaning, we muft fuppofe that
women of the firit quality ufed to pafs away whole
mcrnings at a puppet ihow : that they attefted their
principies by their patches : that an audience would
fit out an evening to hear a dramatical performance
written in a language which they cîid not underitand
that chairs and flower-pots were introduced as adlors
upon the Britifh ftage : that a promifcuous aflembly
of men and women were aHowed to meet at midnight
in mafks witnin the verge of the court ; with many
improbabilities of the like nature. "W e muft therefore,
in thefe and the like cafés, fuppofe that thefe remote
hints and allufions aimed at fome certain follies which?
were then in vogue, and which at prefent we hâve-
not any notion of. We may guefs. by feveral p aftage s
in the Spéculations, that there were writers who en-
deavoured to detraft from the works orthis author;'
but as no^ing of this nature is corne down to us, wey

cannât
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cannot guefs at any objections that could be made to
his Paper. If we confider his ftile with that indul¬
gence which we muft fhew to old Englifh writers, or
if we look into the variety of his fubjeCts, with thofe
feveral critical differtations, moral refleCtions, . . .

The folîowing part of the paragraph is fo much tô
my advantage, and beyond any thing I can prétend
to, that I hope my reader will excufe me for not in-
ferting it.

Wednejday, June 27, 1711.

• Lufus anima delent aliquando dari,
Ad cogitandum melior ut redeatfibi.

Phasdr. Fab. xiv. 3.

<f The mind ought fometimes to be diverted, that it may
" return the berter to thinking."

IDO not know whether to call the folîowing letter afatire upon coquettes, or a reprefentation of their
feveral fantafîical accomplilhments, or what other title
to give it 5 but as it is I ihall communicate it to the
public. It will fufficiently explain its own intentions,
ifo that I ihall give it my reader at length without
either préfacé or poilfcript.

* Mr Spectator,
* TOMEN are armed with fans as men with
* Y V fwords, and fometimes-do more exécution
i with them. To the end therefore that ladies may
* be entire miftrefîes of the weapon which they bear,
' I have ereCted an académy for the training up of
4

young women in the exercife of the fan, according
* No* 102. 4 to.
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to the moft fafhionable airs and motions that are

now pra&ifed at court. The ladiés who carry fans
under me are drawn up twice a-day in my great
hall, where they are inftru&ed in the ufe of theif
arrns, and exercifed by the following y/ords of com-
niand :

4 Handîe your Fàns,
* Unfurl your Fans,
4 Difcharge your Fans,
4 Ground your Fans,
c Recover your Fans,
* Flutter your Fans.

By the right obfervation of thefë few pîairi words of
command, a woman of a tolerable genius, who will
apply herfelf diligently to her exercife for the fpace
of but one half-year, fhall be able to give her fan ail
the grâces that can poflibly enter into that little mo¬
difia machiné;

4 But to the end that my rèaders may form to thém-
felves a right notion of this exercife, I beg leave to
explain it to them in ail its parts. When my femalé
regiment is drawn up in array, with every one her
weapon in her hand, upon my giving the Word to
Handîe their Fans, each of them fhakes her fan at
me with a fmile, then gives her right-hand womaiï
a tap upon her Ihoulder, then prelfes her lips with
the extremity of her fan, then lets her arms fall in an
eafy motion, and flands in a readinefs to receive the
next word of command. Ail this is done with a

clofe fan, and is generally learned in the firfl: week.
4 The ne:kt motion is that of Urifurling the Fan,
in which are comprehended feveral little flirts and vi¬
brations, as alfo graduai and deliberate openings,
with many voluntary fallings afunder in the fan it-
felf, that are feldom learned under a month's prac-
tice. This part of the Exercife pleafes the Spedta-
tors more than any other, as it difcovers on a fudden
an infinité number of cupids, garlands, altars, birds1,
beafls, rainbows, and the like agreeabie. figures, that
Vol» IL N 4 difplay
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4 difplay themfelves to view, whilft every one in the
4 régiment holds a pidture in her hand.

' Upon my giving the word to Difcharge theirFans,,
4 they give one général crack, that they may be heard
4

at a confiderable didance when the wincl lits fair.
4 This is one of the mod dillicult parts of their exer-
4 cife ; but I have feveral ladies with me, who, at their
4 fird entrance, could not give a pop loud enough to
4 be heard at the farther end of a room, who can
4

now Difcharge a Fan in fuch a manner, that it fhall
4 make a report like a pocket-pidol. I have likewife
4 taken care (in order to hinder young women from
4 letting off their fans in wrong places or unfuitable-
4 occafions) to fhew upon what lubjetft the crack of a
4 fan may corne in properly : I have likewife invented
4

a fan, with which a girl of iixteen, by the help of a
4 little wind, which is inclofed about one of the largeft
4 dicks, can make as loud a crack as a woman of fifty
4 with an ordinary fan.

4 When the fans are thus difcharged, the word of
4 command in courfe is to Ground their Fans. This
4 teaches a lady to quit her fan gracefuliy when fhe
4 throws it alîde in order to take up a pack of caras,
4 adjud a curl of hair, replace a falling pin, or apply
4 herfelf to any other matter of importance. This
4 part of the Exercife, as it only confifts in tolîing a
4 fan with an air upon a long table (which ftands by
4 for that purpofe,) may be learned in two days time
4

as well as a twelvemonth.
4 When my female regiment is thus difarmed, I ge-

4 nerally let them wallc about the room for fome time;.
; 4 when on a fudden (like ladies that look upon their

4 watches after a long vifit) they ail of them hafien to
4 their arms, catch them up in a hurry, and place
4 themfelves in their proper dations upon myeâihng
4 out Recover your Fans. This part of the Exercife
4 js not difficult,provided a woman applies her thoughts
4 to it.

4 The Fluttering of the Fan is the lad, and indeed
4 the mader-piece of the whole Exercife ; but if a la-
4 dy does not milpend her time, die may make herfelf

■ 4 miftrefs
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4 miftrefs of it in three months. I generally lay afide
4 the dog-days, and the hot time of the fummer, for
4 the teaching this part of the Exercife ; for a> foon as
4

ever I pronounce 44 Fiutter your Fans," the place is
4 filled with fo many zéphyrs and gentle breezes as are
4

very refrefhing in that feafon of the year, though
4 they might be dangerous to ladies of a tender con-
4 ftitution in any other.

4 There is an infinité variety of motions to be made
4 ufe of in the FiutteTof a Fan. There is the angry
4 fiutter, the rnodefl flutter, the timorous fiutter, the
4 confufed fiutter, the merry flutter, and the amorous
4 fiutter. Not to be tedious, there is fcarce any emo-
4 tion in the mind which does not produce a fuitable
4 agitation in the fan ; infomuch, that if I only fee the
4 fan of a difciplined lady, I know very well whether
4 fhe laughs, frowns, or blufh.es. I have feen a fan
4 fo very angry, that it would have been dangerous
4 for the ablent lover who provoked it to have corne
4 within the wind of it ; and at other times fo very
4 îanguifhing, that I have been glad for the lady's
4 fake the lover vvas at a fufîicient diflance from it. I
4 need not add, that a fan is either a prude or co-
4

quette, according to the nature of the perfon who
4 bears it. To conclude my letter, I mufl acquaint
4

you, that I have from my own obfervations compiled a
4 îittle treatife for the ufe of my fcholars, intitled, The
4 Paillons of the Fan : which I will communicate to
4

you, if you think it may be of ufe to the public. I
4 fhall have a général review on Thurfday next ; to
4 which you fhall be very welcome if you will honour
4 it with your prefence. I am,

4 P. S.T teack young gentlemen the whole art of
4 gallanting a Fan.'

4 N. B. I have feveral little plain fans made for this
c ufe, to avoid expence.'

N 2 Saturday,
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Saturday, June 30, 1711*.

Id arbitrer
Adprime in vita effe utile, ne quid nimis.

Ter. Andr. Act. 1. Se. I.

" I take it to he a prinçiple r le of life, not to be too
" rauch addiéted to any one thing."

MY friend Will. Honeycomb values himfelf verymuch upon what he calls the knowledge cf
mankind, which has coft him many difafters in his
youth ; for Will. reckons every misfortune that he has
met with among the women, and every rencounter a-
mong the men, as parts of his éducation ; and fancies
he fhould never have been the man he is, had not he
broke windows, knocked down conllables, difturbed
honefl people with his midnight ferenades, and beat
tip a lewd woman's quarters, when he was a young
fellow. The engaging in adventures of this nature
Will. calls the fludying of mankind; and terms this
knowledge of the town the knowledge of the world.
Will. ingenuoufîy confefîes, that for half his life his
head ached every morning with reading of men over-
night ; and at prefent comforts himfelf under certain
pains which he endures from time to time, that with-
out them he could not have been acquainted with the
gallantries of the âge. This Will. looks upon as the
îearning of a gentleman, and regards ail other kinds of
fcience as the accompliihments of one whom he calls
a fcholar, a bookilh man, or a philofopher. %

For thefe reafons Will. Ihines in mixed Company^
where he has the diferetion not to goout ofhis depth,
and has often a certain way of making his real igno¬
rance appear a feeming onë. Our club, however, has
frequently caught him tripping, at which times they
never fpare him. For as Will. often infults us with
his knowledge of the town, we fometimes take our
revenge upon him by our knowledge of books.

# No, 105. He-
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He was laft week producing twfo or three letters
•which he writ in his youth to a coquette lady. The
raillery of them was naturaî, and well enough for 3
mere man of the town ; but, very unluckiiy, feveral of
the words were wrong fpelt. Will. laughed this off
at firfl as well as he could ; but fînding himfelf pufh-
ed on ail fides, and efpecially by the Templar, he told
lis with a littlc paffion, that he never liked pedantry
in fpelling, and that he fpelt like a gentleman, and
not like a fcholar : Upon this Will. hadrecourfe tohis
old topic offhewing the narrow-fpiritednefs, the pride,
and ignorance of pédants ; which he çarried fo far,
that, upon my retiring to my iodgings, I could not for-
bear throwing together fuch reflétions as occurred to
me upon that fubje£h

A man who has been brought up amongbooks, and
is able to talk of nothing elfe, is a very indiffèrent
^ompanion, and what we call a Pédant. But, methinks,
we fhould enlarge the title, and give it every one that
does not know how to think ont of his profeflion and
particular way of life.

What is a greater pédant than a mere man of the
town ? Bar him the play-houfes, a catalogue of the
reigning beauties, and an account of a few falhionabie
diflempers that have befallen him, and you ftrike him
dumb. How many a pretty gentleman's knowledgo
lies ail within the verge of the court ! He will tell you
the names of the principal favourites, repeat the fhrewd
fayings of a man of quality, whifper an intrigue that
is not yet blown upon by common famé; or, if the
fphere of his obfervadons is a little larger than ordin-
ary, will perhaps enter into ail the incidents, turns,
and révolutions in a game of ombre. When he has.
gone thus far, he has lhewn you the whole circle of his
accomplilhments, his parts are drained, and he is difc
abled from any farther converfation. What arp thele
but rank pédants ? and yet thefe are the men who va¬
lue themfelves moû on their exemption from the pe-t
dantry of collèges.

I might here mention the military pédant, wdio ai-
ways talks in a camp, and is florming towns, making

lodg^
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îodgments and fighting battles from one end of the
year to the other. Every thing he fpeaks fmells of
gunpowder ; if you take away his artillery from him,
he has not a word to fay for himfelf. I might like-
wife mention the law-pedant, that is perpetually put-
ting cafés, repeating the tranfa&ions of Weftminfter-
hall, wranglmg with you upon the moft indiffèrent
circumftances cf life, and not to be convinced of the
diftance of a place, or in the moft trivial point of con-
verfation, but by dint of argument. The ftate-pedant
is wrapt up in news, and loft in politics. If you men¬
tion either of the kings of Spain or Poland, he talks
very notably ; but if you go out of the Gazette, you
drop him. In fhort, a mere courtier, a mere foldier,
a mere fcholar, a mere any thing, is an infipid pedan-
tic charadfer, and equaliy ridiculous.

Of ail the fpecîes pf pédants which I have mention-
ed, the book-pédant is much the moft fupportable ; he
has at leaft an exercifed underftanding, and a head
which is full, though confufed ; fo that a man who con-
verfes with him may often receive from him hints of
things that are worth knowing, and what he may pof-
iibly turn to his own advantagp, though they are of
little ufe to the owner. The worft kind of pédants a-

mong learned men, are fuch as are naturally endued
with a very fmall ïhare of coramon fenfe, and have
read a great number of books without tafte or diftinc-
tion.

The truth of it is, learning, like travelling, and ail
other methods of improveraent, as it finifhes good fenfe,
fo it makes a ftlly man ten thoufand times more in-
fufferable, by fupplying variety of matter to his im¬
pertinence, and giving him an opportunity of abound-
ing in abfurdities.

Shallow pédants cry up one another much more
than ijien of folid and ufèful learning. To read the
titles they give an editor, or collator of a manufcript,
you would take him for the glory of the common-
wealth of letters, and the wonder of his âge; when per-
haps upon examination you find that he has only rec¬

tified
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tified a Greek particle, or laid oat a whole fentence in
proper commas.

They are obliged indeed to be thus lavifh of their
praifes, that they may keep one anoîher in countenance ;
and it is no wonder if a great dealofknowledge, which
is not capable of making a man wife, has a natural
tendency to make him vain and arrogant.

Monday, July 2, 1711

Httic tibi copia
Manabit adplénum, benigno
liuris bonorum opulenta cornu.

Hor. I. Od. xvii. 14.

il Heie Plenty's libéral horn lhall pour
" Of fruits for thee a copious Ihow'r,
" Rich honours of the quiet plain.3'

HAVING often received an invitation from myfriend Sir Roger de Coverley to pafs away à1,
mont h with hirn in the country, I lait iweek accom-
panied him thither, and am fettled with him for fome
time at his country-houfe, where I intend to form
feveral of mv enfuing Spéculations. Sir Roger, who
is very well acquainted with my humour, lets me rile
and go to bed when I pleafe, dine at his own table or
in my chamber as I think lit, ht ftill and fay nothing
without bidding me be inerry. When the gentlemen
of the country corne to fee him, he only fhews me at
a dillance. As I have been walking in his helds, I
have obferved them ftealing a hght of me over a hedge^
and have heard the knight dehring them not^ to let
me fee them, for that I hated to be flared at.

1 am the more at eafe in Sir Roger's family, becaufe
ît conhfls of fober and haid perfons j foras the knight
is the beft mafler in the world, he feldom changes his
fervants ; and as he is beloved by ail about him, his

* No 106. fervants
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fervants never care for leaving him ; by this means Kls
domeftics are ail in years, and grown old with their
mafter. You. would take his valet de chambre fôr his
brother, his butler is gray-headed, his groom is one of
the graveft men that I have ever feen, and his coach-
man has the looks of a privy-counfellor. You fee the
goodnefs of the mafter even in the old houfe-dog, and
in a grey pad that is kept in the ftable with great care
and tendernefs out of regard to his paft ferviees, thcd
he has been ufelefs for feveral years.

I coùld not but obferve with a great deal of plealurë
the joy that appeared in the countenances of thefe an-
cient domeftics upon my friend's arrivai at his country-
feat. Some of them could not refrain from tears at
the fight of their old mafter ; every one of them pref-
fed forward to do fomething for him, and feemed dif-
couraged if they were not employed. At the famé
time,the good old knight, with a mixture of the father
and mafter of the family, tempered the inquiries after
jhis own affairs with feveral kind queftiôns relating to
tb.emfelves. This humanity and good nature engages
every body to him, fo that when he is pleafant upon
amy of them, ail his family are in good humour, and
Ttone fo much as the perfon whom he diverts him-
felf with , on the contrary, if he coughs, or betrays
any infirmity of old âge, it is eafy for a ftander-by to
obferve a fecret concern in the looks of ail his fervants.

My worthy friend has put me under the particular
care of his butler, who is a very prudent man, and,
as well as the reft of his fellow-fervants, wonderfully
defirous of pieafing me, becaufe they have often heard
their mafter talk of me as of his particular friend.

My chief companion, when Sir Roger is diverting
himfelf in the woods or the fields, is a very venerable
man, who is ever with Sir Roger, and has lived at his
houfe^n the nature of a chaplain above thirty years.
This gentleman is a perfon of good fenfe and fome
learning, of a very regular life and obliging converfa-
tion : he heartily loves Sir Roger, and knows that !he
is very much in the old knight'sefteem, fo that he lives
in the family rather as a relation than a dépendent.

I have'
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ï have obferved in feveral of my Papers, that my

friend Sir Roger, amidft ail his good qualities, is fome-
thing of a humorift ; and that his virtues, as well as his
imperfections, are as it were tinged by a certain extra¬
vagance, which makes them particularly his, and dif*
linguifhes them from thofe of other men. This caffc
of mind, as it is generally very innocent in itfelf, fo
it renders his converfation highly agreeable, and more
delightful than the famé degree of fenfe and virtue
would appear in their eommon and ordinary colours.
As I'was walking with him laft night, he alked
me how I liked the good man whom I have jufl now
mentioned ? and without ftaying for my anfwer, told
me, that he was afraid of being infalted with Latin
and Greek at his own table ; for which reafon he de-
llred a particular friend of his at the univerfity to find
him out a clergyman rallier of plain fenfe than much
learning, of a good afpeCt, a clear voice, a fociable tem-
per, and, if pofiible, a man that underilood a little of
back-gammon. My friend, fays Sir Roger, found me
out this gentleman, who, befides the endowments re-
quired of him, is, they tell me, a good fcholar, though
he does not fhew it. I have given him the parfonage
of the parifh ; and becaufe I know his value, have fet-
tled upon him a good annuity for life. If he outlives
me, he {hall find that-he was higher in my eiteem
than perhaps he thinks he is. He lias now been with
me thirty years ; and though he does not know I have
taken notice of it, has never in ail that time alked any
thing of me for himfelf, though he has every day fo-
lieited me for fomething in behalf of one or other of
my tenants his parilhioners. There has not been a
law-fuit in the parifh fmce he has lived among them;
if any difpute arifes, they apply themfelves to him for
the decifion ; if they do not acquieficein his judgmenl,
which I think never happened above once or twice at
moft, they appeal to me. At his firfl fettling with
me, I made him a prefent of ail the good fermons
which have been printed in Englifh, and only begged
of him, that every Sunday he would pronounce one of
them in the piilpit. Accordingly, lie has digefted

Ygl. II. " O them
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them into fuch a feries, that they follow one another
îiaturally, and make a continued fyftem of pra&ical
Divinity.

As Sir Roger was going on in his ftory, the gentle¬
man we were talking of came up to us ; and upon the
knight's afking him who preached to-morrow (for it
was Saturday night) told us, the Bifhop of St Afaph
in the morning, and Dr South in the afternoon. He
then fliewed us his lift of preachers for the whole year,
where I faw with a great deal of pleafure Archbifhop
Tifiotfon, Bifhop Saunderfon, Dr Barrovv, Dr Calamy*
with feveral living authors, who have publiflied dif-
courfes of praétical divinity. I no fooner faw this vé¬
nérable man in the pulpit, but I very much approved
of xriy friend's infifting upon the qualifications ofa goocl
afpeft and a clear voice ; for I was fo charmed
with the gracefulnefs of his figure and delivery, as wc-llas
with the ûifeourfes he pronounceci, that I think I ne-
ver pafîed any time more to my fatisfaclion. A fer-
mon repeated after this manner, is like the compofi-
îion of a poet in the mouth of a graceful adtor.

I could heartily wifh that more of our country cler-
gy would follow this example ; and inftead of wafting
their fpirits in laborious compofitions of their own,
would endeavour after a handfome elocution, and
ail thofe other talents that are proper to enforce
what has been penned by greater mafters. This would
not only be more eafy to themfelves, but more edify-
ing to the people.

Wcdnefday, July 4, 1711*.

Gratis anhelatis, multa agernlo nihil agens,
Phaedr. pab. v. 2.

" Out of breath to no purpofe, and very bufy abeut no-
11 thing."

AS I was yefterday morning walking with Sir Ro¬ger before his houfe, a country-fellow brought
f Nq. to8» him
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him à huge fifh, which, he tolcl him, Mr William
Wimble had caught that very morning ; and that he
prelentedit, with his fervice to him, and intended to
come and dine with him. At the famé time he deli-
vered a letter, which my friend read to me as foon as
the mefîenger left him.

4 Sir Roger,

IDelire you to accept of a jack, which is the beft ïhâve caught this feafon. I intend to come and
4 ftav with you a week, and fee how the perch bite
4 in the Black River. I obferved with fome concern,
4 the lait time I faw you upon the bowîing-green, that
4

your whip wanted a laih to it ; I will bring half a
4 dozen with me that I twifted laft week, which I
4 hope will ferve you ail the time you are in the coun-
4

try. I have not been out of the faddle for lix days laft
4 paft, having been at Eton with Sir John's eldefi: fon.
* He takes to his learning hugely. I am, Sir,

4 Your humble fervant,
4 Will. Wimble.'

This extraordinary letter, and meflage that accom-
panied it, made me very curious to know the charac-
ter and quality of the gentleman who fent them,
which I found to be as follows. Will. Wimble is
younger brother to a baronet, and defcended of the
ancient family of the Wimbles. He is now betweeii
forty and fifty ; but being bred to nobulinefs, and born.
to no eftate, he generally lives with his elcler brother
as fuperintendant of his game. He hunts a pack of
dogs better than any man in the country, and is very
famous for linding out a hare. He is extremely well
verfed in ail the little handicrafts of an idle man. He
makes aMay-fly to a miracle, and furnifhes the whole
country with angle-rods. As he is a good natured of¬
ficions fellow, and very much efleemed upon account
of his family, he is a welcome gueft at every houfe,
and keeps up a good correfpondence among ail the
geiftlemen about him. He carries a tulip-root in his
pocket front one to another, or exchanges a puppy

Os " tween
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Êween a couple of friends that live perhaps in tîie op-
polite fides of the county. Will. is a particular fa-
vourite of ail the young heirs, whom he frequently ob¬
liges with. a net that he has weaved, or a letting-dog
that he has made himfelf. He now and then pre-
fents a pair of garters of his ©wn knitting to their
mothers or fiflers ; and raifes a great deal of mirth
ajnong them, by enquiring as often as he meets them
how they wear ? Thefe gentleman-like manufactures
and obliging little humours make Will. the darling of
the country.

Sir Roger was proceedîng in the charafter of him,
"when we faw him make up to us with two or three
hazle-twigs in his hand that he had eut in Sir Roger's
woods, as he came through them, in his way to the
houfe. I was very much pleafed to obferve on one
jfide the hearty and lincere wekome with which Sir
Roger received him, and on the other, the fecret joy
which his guefl difeovered at Jigfit of the good old
knight. Aftér the firft falutes were over, Will. delir-
ed Sir Roger to l'end him one of his fervants to carry
a fet of ihuttlecocks he had with him in a little box to

a lady that îived about a mile off, to whom it feems
he- had promifed fuch a prefent for above this hal'f
year. Sir Roger's back was 110 fooner turned but
honeh Will. began to tell me of a large cock-pheafant
that he had fprung in one of the neighbouring woods,
with two or three other adventures of the famé nature.

Odd and uncommon eharaélers are the game that I
look for, and moll deliglat in ; for which reafon I was
as much pleafed with the novelty of the perfon that
talked to me, as he could be for his life with the
fpringing of the pheafant, and therefore liftened to
him with more than ordinary attention.

In thé midfl of this difeourfe the bell rung to din-
ner, where the gentleman I h ave been fpeaking of
had the pleafure of feeing the huge jack he had
caught, ferved up for the firh difh in a moll fump-
tuous manner. Upon our lifting down to it he gave
us a long account how lie had hooked it, pîayed with.
il, foiled it, and at length drew it out upon the bank»

witla
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with feveral other particulariti.es that lafled ail the firfë
courfe. A difh of wiîd fowl that came afterwards
furnifhed converfation for the refi of the dinner?
which concluded with a late invention of Wilfs for

improving the quail-pipe.
Upon withdrawing into my room after dinner I was

fecretly touched with compaffion towards the lioneil
gentleman that had dined with us j and could not but
confider with a great deal of concern, how fo good an
heart and fuch bufy hands were wholly employed in
trifles ; that fo much humanity fhould be fo little bé¬
néficiai to others, and 1b much induftry fo little ad-
vantageous to himfelf. The famé temper of mind
and application toaffairs might have recommended him
to the public efteem, and have raifed his fortune in
another ftation pf life. What good to his country or
himfelf might not a trader or merchant have done
with fuch ufeful though ordinary qualifications ?

Will. Wimble's is the cafe of many a younger bro-
ther of a great family, who had rather fee their chii-
dren flarve like gentlemen, than thrive in a trade or
profeffion that is beneath their quality. This humour
élis feveral parts of Europe with pride and beggary. It
is the happinefs of a trading nation, like ours, that
the younger fons, though incapable of any libéral art
or profefhon, may be piaced in fuch a way of life, as
may perhaps enable them to vie with the beft of their
family: Accordingly we find feveral citizens that were
îaunched into the world with narrow fortunes, rifing by
an honell: induftry to greater eftates than thofe of their
elder brothers. It is not improbable but Will. was
formerly tried at divinity, law, or phyfic ; and that,
iinding his genius did not lie that way, his parents
have him up at length to his own inventions. But
certainly, however improper he might have been for
ftudies of a higher nature, he was perfe&ly well turn-
ed for the occupation of trade and commerce. As I
think this is a point which cannot be too much incul-
cated, I fhali defire myreacler to compare what I have
here written with what I have faid in xny twenty-firft
Spéculation.

Friday*
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Friday, July 6, 1711*.

Horror ubique animes^ fimul ipfaJïlentia terrent.

Virg. iEn, ii. 755.

" Ail things are fuîl of horror and affright,
<£ And dreadful ev'n the filence of the night."

Dryden.

AT a little diflance frorïi Sir Roger's houfe, a-mongthe ruins of an old abbey, there is a long
walk of aged elras ; which are ihot up fo very high,
that wh.en one palïes under them, the rooks and crows
that refl upon the tops of them feem to be cawing in
another région. I am very much delighted with this
fort of noife, which I confider as a kind of natnral pray-
er to that Being who fupplies the wants of the whole
création, and who, in the beautiful language of the
Pfalms, feedeth the young ravëfts that call upon him.
I like this retirement the better, becaufe of an ill report
it lies under of being haunted 5 for which reafon (as
I have been tokl in the family) no living créature ever
walks in it befides the chaplain. My good friend the
butler delired me wdth a very grave face not to ven-
ture myf-df in it after fun-fet, for that one of the foot-
men had been almoll frighted out of his wits by a fpi-
rit that appeared to him in the lhape of a black horle
without his head ; to which he added, that about a
month ago one of the maids coming home late that
way with a pail of milk upon her head, heard fuch a
ruflling among the bullies that fhe let it fall.

I was taking a walk in this place lajft night between
the hours of nine and ten, and could not but fancy it
one of the mofl proper feenes in the world for a ghofi to
appear in. The ruins of the abbey are feattered up
anddown on every fide, and halfcovered with ivy elder

# No, 110. bufheSj
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bufhes, and fhe harbours of feveral folitary bîrds, which,
feldom make their appearance till the dulk of the even-
ing. The place was forraerly a church-yard, and has ftill
feveral marks in it of graves and burying-places. There
is fuch an echo among the old ruins and vaults, that
îf you ftamp but a little louder than ordinary, you hear
the found repeated. At the famé time the walks of
elms, with the croaking of the ravens which from time
to time are heard from the tops of them, looks exceed-
ing foleipn and venerable. Thefe objedts naturalraife
ferioufnefs and attention ; and when night heightens
the awfulnefs of the place, and pours out her fuper-
numerary horrors upon every thing in it, I do not at
al 1 wonder that weak minds fili it with fpedires and ap¬
paritions.

Mr Locke, in his chapter of the AlTociation ofl-
deas"; has very curious remarks, to fhew how by the
préjudice of éducation one idea often introduces into
the mind a whoie fet that bear no refemblance to one

another in the nature of things. Among feveral ex-
amples of this kind, he produces the following inhance :
" The ideas of goblins and fprights have really no

more to do with darknefs than light : yet let but a
<c foolilh maid inculcate thefe often on the mind of a
u child, and raife them there together, polïibly he fhall
" never be able to feparate them again fo long as he

lives : but darknefs fhall ever afterwards bring
with it thofe frightful ideas, and they flrall be fo

" joined, that he can no more bear the one than the
" other.''

As I was walking in this folitude, where the dulk
pfthe evening confpired with fo many other occalions
of terror, I obferved a cow grazing not far from me,
which an imagination that was apt to flartie might ealîly
have conllrued into a black horfe with ont an head ;

and I dare fay the poor footman loh his wîts upon
fome fuch trivial occafion.

ÎViy friend Sir Roger has often told me-with a great
de al of mirth, that at his firft coming to his eftate he
found thrce parts of his houfe altogether ufelefs ; that
the befl room in it had the réputation of being haunt-
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ed, and by tbat means was locked up : that noifes haèi.
been heard in his long gallery, fo that he could not
get a fervant to enter it after eight o'clock at night 5
that the door of one of his chambers was nailed up,
Jbécaufe there went a ftory in the family that a butler
h ad formerly hanged himfelf in it ; and that his mo-
ther, who lived to a great âge, had ihut up half the
the rooms in the houfe, in which either her hufband,
a fon, or daughter had died. The knight feeing his
habitation reduced to fo fmall a oompafs, and himfelf
in a manner fbut out of his own houfe, upon the deatlî
of his mother ordered ail the apartments to be flung
©peu, and exorcifed by his chaplain, who lay in every
room one after another, and by that -means diffipat-
ed the fears which had fo long reigned in the family.

I fhould not have been thus particular upon fchefe
ridiculous horrors, did not I find them fo very much
prevail in ail parts of the country. At the lame time
ï think a perfon who is thus terrilied with the imagina¬
tion of glioils and fpectres much more reafonable than
one who, contrary to the reports of ail hiftorians fa-
cred and profane, ancient and modéra, and to the tra¬
ditions of ail nations, thinks the appearance of fpirits
fahulous and groundlefs. Could not I give myfelf up
to this général teftimony of mankind, I fhould to the
relations of particular perfons who are now living; and
whom I cannot diflruft in other matters of faft. I
might here add, that not only the hiftorians, to whom
we may join the poets, but likewife the philofophers
of antiquity have favoured this opinion. Lucretius
himfelf, thcugh bythe courfeofhis philofophy he was
©bliged to maintain that the foui did not exifl fepar.-
ate from the boay, makes no doubt of the reaiity of ap¬
paritionst and that mon have often appeared after their
death. This I think very remarkable ; he was fo
preffed with the matter of fadt, which he could not have
the confidence to deny, that he was forced to accounfc
for it by one of themoft abfurd unphilofophical notions
that was ever flarted. He tells us, That the furfaces
of ail bodies are perpetually flying off from their re-
fpediye bodies, one after another -, and that thefe fur-
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faces, or thin cafés, that included each othér whilft they
were joined in the body like the coats of an onion, are
fometimes feen entire when they are feparated frorn
it ; by which means we often behold the fhapes and
fhadows of perfons who are either dead or abfent.

I fball difmifs this Paper with a flory ont of Jofe-
plius, not fo much for the fake of the ftory itfelf, as
the moral refleétions with which the author concludes
it, and which I fhall here fet down in his own words.
4 Glaphyra, the daughter of king Afthelaus, after the
4 death of her two firfl hufbands (being marrîed to a
4 third, who was. brother to her jîrffc hufband, and fo
4 paffioriateîy in love with her that he turned ofF his
4 former wife to make room for this marriage) had a
4

very odd kind of dream. She fancied that Ihe faw
4 her firfl hufband coming towards her, and that fhe
4 embraced him with great tendernefs ; when, in the
4 midft of the pleafure which die exprefTed at the
4 hght of hiin, he reproached her after the following
4 manner : 44 Glaphyra, fays he, thou had made goocl
44 the old faying, That women are not to be truiled.
44 Was not I the hufband of thy virginity ? Have I not
44 chiidren by thee ? How couldff thou forget our loves
44 fo far as to enter into a fécond marriage, and after
44 that into a third, nay to take for thy hufband a mart
44 who has fo fhamefully crept intp the bed of his
44 brother ? However, for the fake of our pafTed loves,
44 I fhall free thee from thy prefent reproach, and
44 make thee mine for ever." Glaphyra told this
4 dream to lèverai women of her açquamtance, and
4 died foon after. I thought this flory might not be
4 impertinent in this place, wherein î fpeak of thofe
4 kings ; befides, that the example deferves to be
4 taken notice of, as it contains a mofl certain proof of
4 the immortality of the foui, and of divine providence.
4 ïf any main thinks thefe facfts incredible, let him
4 enjoy his own opinion to himfelf, but let him not
4 endeavour to diflurb the belief of others, who by in-
4 fiances of this nature are excited to the fhidy of vir-
4 tue.'

YqL . IL P Saturday
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Saturcfay, July 7,1711*.

———InterJtlvas academi quœrere ventm.
H or. 2 Ep. ii. 4j„

" To fearch for truth in académie graves."

THE courfe of my laft Spéculation led me jnfen-fibly into a fubjedt upon which I always médi-
tate with great delight, I mean the immortality of the
foui. I was yefterday walking alone in one of my
friend's woods, and loft myfelf in it very agreeably, as,
I was rpnning over in my mind the feveral arguments
that eftablilhed this great point, which is the balis of
morality, and the fpurce of ail the pleafmg hopes and
fecret joys that can arife in the heart of a reafona-
ble créature. I confidered thofe feveral proofs, drawn ;

Firft, From the nature of the foui itfelf, and par-
ticularly its immateriality ; which, though not abfo-
lutely necelfary to the eternity of its duration, has I,
think, been evinced to almoll a demonlfration.

Secondly, From its paflions and fentiments, as par-
ticularly from its love of exiflence, its horror of annihi¬
lation, and its hopes of immortality, with that fecret
fatisfaétion which it finds in the pradlice ofvirtue,and
that unealxnefs which follows in it upon the commif-
lion of vice.

Thirdly, From the nature of the Suprême Being,
whofe juftice, goodnefs, wifdom, and yeracity, are ail
concerned in this great point.

But among thefe and other excellent arguments for
the immortality of the foui, there is one drawn from
the perpétuai progrefs of the foui to its perfection,
without a poffibility of ever arriying at it ; which is a
hint I dp not remember to have feen opened ancl
improved by others who have written on this fubject,

* Np. iii.
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thougli it feems to me to carry a great weight with it.
How can it enter intô the thoughts of man, that the
foui, wliich is capable of fuch immenfe perfections, and
bf receiving new improvéments to ail eternity, lhall
fall away into nothing almoft as foon as it is created ?
Àre fiich abilities made for no purpofe ? A brute ar¬
rives at a point of perfe&iôn that he can never pafs :
in a few years he has ail the endowments he is ca¬
pable of ; and wére lie to livê ten thoufand more,
would be the famé thing he is at préfent. Were a
human foui thus at a lland in lier acomplifhments, were
her faculties to be full blôwn, and incapable of farther
enlargements, I fcould imagine it might fàll away in-
fenfibly, and drop at once intb a llate of annhilation.
But can we believe a thinkirtg Beingj that is in a per¬
pétuai progrefs of improvements, arid travelling on
from perfection to perfection, after having juft looked
abroad into the works of its Creator, and made a few
difcoveries of his infinité goodnefs, wifdbm, and power,
inuft perifli at her firft fetting out, and in the very be-
ginning of her inquiries ?

A man, confidered in his preferit flate, feenis only
fent into the world to propagate his kihd. He provides
himfelf with a fiiccelior, and immediately quits his
poil to make room fûr him;

— ; — : Hxres
Hœrëdém alier'tus, velut tifida fupervenit undâm.

Hor. z Ep. ii. 175;

u Heir crowds heir, as in a rdlling flood
u Vfave urges wave." Creech»

He does not lêem born tb enjoy îife, but to deliver it
down to others. This is not furprifing to confider iri
animais, which are formed for our ufe, and can finilli
their bufinefs in a Ihort life. The filk-worhi, after
having fpun her talkj lays her eggs and dies. But a
man can never have taken in his full meafure of know-

ledge, has not time to fubdue his pallions, eftablilh his
foui in virtue, and cbme up to the perfection of his na-

P z tnre,
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ture, befbré he is hurried ofF the liage. Woiild aïl
infini tely wife Being make fuch glorious créatures for
fo mean a purpofe ? Can lie delight in the production
of fuch abortive intelligences, fuch fliort-lived reafon-
able beings? Would he give us talents that are not to
be exerted ? capacities that are never to be gratified ?
How can we find that wifdom, which lliines througli
ail his works in thformation of man, vvithout looking
on this world as only a nurfery for the next, and be-
lieving that the feveral générations of rational créa¬
tures, which rife up and difappear in fuch quick fucJ
ceffions, are only to receive their firll rudiments of ex-
illence here, and afterwards to be tranfplanted into a
more friendly climate, where they may fpread and
flourilh to ail eternity ?

There is not, in my opinion, a more pleafing and
triumphant confideration in religion than this of the
perpétuai progrefs which the foui makes towards the
perfection of its nature, without eVer arriving at a
period in it. To look upon the foui as going on from
îlrength to flrength j to confider that lhe is to fihine
for ever with new accédions of glory, and brighten to
ail eternity ; that fhe will be flill adding virtue to vir-
tue, and knowledge' to knowledge 5 càrries in it fonie-
thing wonderfully agreeâble to that ambition which is
natural to the mind of mail. Nay, it rauft be a prof-
peCt pleafing to God himfelf, to fee his création for
ever beautifying in his eyes, and drawing nearer to
him, by greater dégrees of refembîance.

Methinks this fingle confideration, of the progrefs
of a finite fpirit to perfeftion, will be fufficient tp ex-
tinguifh ail envy in inferior natures, and ail contempt
in fuperior. That cherubim, which now appears as
a God to a human foui, knows very weli that the pe¬
riod .will come about in eternity, when the human
fioul fhall be as perfect as he himfelf now is : nay, when
fhe fhall look down upon that degree of perfeClion, as
much as fhe now falls fhort of it. It is true, the high-
er nature llill advances, and by that means preferves
his diflance and fuperiority in the fcale of being ; but
he knows that how high foever the dation is of which

he
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he flands poiïefled at prefent, the inferior nature will
at length mount up to it, and fhine forth In the famé
degree of glory.

With what aftonifhment and vénération may we
look into our own fouis, where there are fuch hidden
lfores of virtue and knowledge, fuch inexhaufted four-
ces of perfection ? We know not yet what we lhall be,
nor will it ever enter into the heart of man to ,con-

ceive the glory that will be always in referve for him.
The foui, confidered with its Creator, is like one of
thofe mathematical lines, that may draw nearer to an-
other for ail eternity, without a pcffibility of touching
it : And can there be a thought fo tranfporting, as to
conlider ourfelves in thefe perpétuai approaches to Him,
who is not only the Itandard of perfection but of hap-
pinefs ?

Monday, July 9, 1711*.

'A êccvxrtvç fav zrç&ITX è-tifÇy vopu lïictxeiTcii.
Tiux Pythag,
*' Firft, in obedience to thy country's rites,
" Worfhip th' immortal gods."

IAM always very well pleafed with a country Sun-day, and think, if keeping holy the feventh day
were only a humari inftitution, it would be the beit
method that could liave been thought of for the po-
lifhing and civilizing of mankind. It is certain the
country people would foon degenerate into a kind of
lavages and barbarians, were there not fuch fréquent
returns of a ftated time, in which the whole village
meet together with their beft faces, and in their clean.
liêft habits, to converfe with one another upon indif¬
fèrent fubjefts, hear their duties explained to thetn5
and join together in adoration of the Suprême Being.

f No. 112. Sunday
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Sunday cîears away the ruft of the whole week, net
only as it refrefhes iri their minds thé notions of reli¬
gion, but as it puts both the fexes upon appearing iti
their moft agreeable forms, and exerting ail fuch qua-
lities as are apt to give them a figure in thfe eye of the
"village; A country fellow diftinguifhes himfelf as
much in the church-yard, as a citizen does updn the
'Change, the whole parifh-politics being generally dif-
eufled in that place either after fermon or befoire the
bel! rings;

My frieftd Sir Roger being a good church-man, haà
beautified the infide of his church with feveral texts of
bis own choofing. He has likewife given a handfome
puîpit-cloth, and railed in the communion table at his
owri expence. He has often told me, that at his com-
Ing to his eflate he found his parifhionërS very irregu-
lar ; and that iri order to make them kheel and join
in the refponfes, he gave every orie of them a liafTock
and à common-prayer-book ; and at thë famé time
employed an itinérant fmgittg-mafter* who goes about
the country for that purpofe, to inftrudt them rightly
in the tunes of the pfaims ; upon which they now
very much value fhemfelveS, and indeed outdo moft
of the country churches that î have ever heard.

As Sir Roger islandlord to the whole congrégation,
y hekeeps them in very good. order, and tvill fuffer no

body to fleep in it befxdes himfelf ; for if by chance
he hasbeen furprifed irito a fhort nap at fermon, upori
recovering out of it he ftands up and looks about hini^
and if he' fees any body elfe nodding, either wakes
them himfelf, or ferîds his fervants to them. Several
other of the old knight's particularises break out up¬
on thefe occafîohs. Sometimes he will be lengthening
out a verfe in the finging pfaims, half a minute after
the reft of the congrégation have done with it ; fome-
times, when he is pleafed with the matter of his dévo¬
tion, he prohounces Amen three or four times to thô
famé prayef; and fometimes ftands up when every
body elfe is Upon their knees, to count the congréga¬
tion, or fee if any of his tenants are miiiing.

I was
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î was yefferday very much furprifed to hear my ok$

friend, in the midft of the fervice, calling out to one
John Matthews to mind what he was about, and non
difturb the congrégation. This John Matthews it
feems is remarkable for being an idle fellow, and at
that time was kicking his heels for his diverfion.
This authority of the knight, though exerted in that
odd manner which accompanies him in ail circumilan-
ces of life, has a very good effect upon the pariih, who
are nqt polite enough to fee any thing ndiculous in
his behaviour; befides that the général good fenfc
and worthinefsof his charaétermake his fricnds oblervc,
thefe iittle finguîarities as foils that rallier fct oiF than
blemifh his good quaiities.

As foon as the fermonisfinifhed, no body prefumes
to ftir till Sir Roger is gone out of the church. The
knight walks down from his feat in the chance! be¬
tween a double row of his tenants, that lîand bowing
to him on each £de ; antj every now and then inquires
how fuch an one's wife, or motlier, or fon, or father
do, who m he does not fee at church ; which is under-
ftood as a fecret reprimand to the perfôn that is ab-
fent.

The chaplain has often told me, that upon a cate-
chiiing day, when Sir Roger has been pleafed with a
boy that anfwers well, he has ordered a bible to be
given him next day for his encouragement ; an,d fome-
times accompanies it with a flitch of bacon to his mo-
ther. Sir Roger has likewife added five pounds a-year
to the cîerk's place ; and that he may encourage the
young fellows to nlake themfelves perfecl in the church-
fervice, has promifed, upon the death of the prefeut
incumbent, who is very old, to beftow it according to
nie rit.

The fair underflanding between Sir Roger and his
chaplain, and thejr mutual concurrence in cioing goods
is the more remarkable, becaufe the very next village
js famo'us for the différences and contentions that rite
between the parfon and the 'fquire, wîio live in a per¬
pétuai ilate of war. The parfon is ahvays preachingat
the Tquire ; and the 'fquire, to berevenged on thej'par-

ion,
l
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Ifon, never cornes to church. The 'fquirehas made aïl his
tenants atheifls and tithe-ftealers ; while the parfon
inflrucfs them every Sunday in the dignity of his or-
der, and infirmâtes to them, in almoft every fermon,
that he is a better man than his patron. In fhort, mat-
ters are corne to fuch an extremity, that the 'fquire has
not faid his prayers either in public or private this
half year ; and that the parfon threatens him, if he
does not mend his manners, to pray for him in the
face of the whole congrégation.

Feuds of this nature, though too fréquent in the
country, are very fatal to the ordinary people ; who
are fo ufed to be dazïled with riches, that they pay as
rouch deference to the underflanding of a man of an
eflate, as of a man of learning ; and are very hardly
brought to regard any truth, how important lbever it
may be, that is preached to them, when they knovv
there are feveral îpen of five hupdrcd a-year who do
not helieve it.

Thurfday July 12,1711*.

——Utfit viens fana in corporefam.
Juv. Sat. x, 356,

" Pray for a found miqd in a lound bodyd'

BODILY labour is of two kinds, either that whicha man fubmits to for his livelihood, or that whic h
Le undergoes for his pleafure. The latter of them ge~
rierally changes the narae of labour for that of exercife,
but differs only from ordinary labour as it rifes from
another motive.

A country life abounds in botli thefe kinds of la¬
bour, and for that reafon gives a man a greater flock of
health, and confequently a more perfecf enjoyment of
himfeif, than any other way of life. I coniider the

* No. 115. body
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Lodyas a fyftern of tubes and glands ; or, to ufea more
•ruftic phrafe, a bundle of pipes and ftrainers, fftted
to one another after fo wonderful a manner as to make
a proper engine for the foui to work with. This
defcription does not only comprehend the bowels,
boneg, tendons, veins, nerves, and arteries, but èvery
mufcle and every ligature, which is a compofition of
fibres, that are fo many imperceptible tubes or pipes
interwoven on ail fides with inviiible glands or ftrain-
ers.

This général idea of a human body, without con-p
fidering it in the niceties of anatomy, lets us fee how
abfolut'ely necefîary labour is for the right prefervation
of it. There muft be fréquent motions and agitations,
to mix, digeft, and feparate the juices contained in it,
as well as to clear and cleanfe that infinitude of pipes
and ftrainers of which it is compofed, and to give their
folid parts a more fîrm and lafting tone. Labour or
exercife ferments the humours, cafts thëm into their
proper channels, throws ofF redundancies, and helps
nature in thole fecret diftributions, without which the •

body cannot fubftft in its vigour, nor the foui a£i with
chearfulnefs.

I might here mention the effeets which this has up-
on ail the faculties of the mind, by keeping the under-
ftanding clear, the imagination untroubled, and refin-
ing thofe lpirits that are neceffary for the proper ex-
ertion of our intelleclual faculties, during the prefent
laws of union between foui and body. It is to a ne-
gle£tin this particular that we muft afcribe the fpleen,
îvhich is fo fréquent in men of ftudious and fedentary
tempers,as well as the vapeurs to which thofe of the
other fex are-fo often fubjefl.

Had not exercife been abfokitely neceftary for our
well-being, nature would not have made the body fo
proper for it, by giving fuch an aftivity to the limbs,
and fuch a pliancy to every part as neceflarily producé
thofe compreffîons,extenfions, contortions, dilatations,
and ail other kinds of motions that are necefîary for
the prefervation of fuch a fyftem of tubes and glands
as has been before mentioned. And that we might
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iiot want inducements to engage us in fuch an ex-
ercife of the body as is proper for its welfare, it
is fo ordered that nothing valuable can be procured
without it. Not to mention riches and honour, even
food and raiment are not to be come at without the
toil of the hands and fweat of the brows. Providence
furnilhes materials, but expedts that we fhould work
them up ourfelves. The earth muft be laboured be-
fore it gives its inereafe, and when it is forced into its
feveral products, how many hands muft they pafs
through before they are fit for ufe ? Manufactures,
trade, and agriculture, naturally employ more thari
nineteen parts of the fpecies in twenty ; and as for
thofe who are not obliged to labour, by the condi¬
tion in which they are born, they are more miferable
than the reft of mankind, unlefs they indulge them-
felves in that voluntary labour which goes by the naine
of Exercife.

My friend Sir Roger has been an indefatigable man
in bufmefs of this kind, and has hung feveral parts of
his houfe with the trophies of his former labours.
The waîls of his great hall are covered with the horns
of feveral kinds of deer that he has killed in the chace,
wdiich he thinks the moft valuable furniture of his
houfe, as they afford him fréquent topics of difcourfe,
and fhew that he has not been idle. At the lower
ena of the hall is a large otter's fkin fluffed with hay,
which his mother ordered to be hung up in that man»
ner, and the knight looks uponwith great fatisfacfion,
becaufe it feems he was but nine years old when his
dog killed him. Alittle room adjoining to the hall is
a kind of arfenal fîlled with guns of feveral fizes and
inventions, with which the knight has made great ha-
vock in the woods, and deûroyed many thoufands of
"pheafants, partridges, and woodcocks. His ilable-
doors are patched with nofes thaï belonged to foxes
of the knight's own hunting down. Sir Roger fhewed
me one of them that for diftindiion fake has a brafs
nail Rruck through it, which coft him about fifteen
hours riding, can-ied him through half a dozen coun-
fies, killed him a brace of geldings, and loft aboyé
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lialf his dogs. This the kriight looks upon as one of
the greatefi exploits of his life. The perverfe widow,
whorn I have given lome account of, was the death
bffeveral foxes : for Sir Roger has toidme, that, in the
courfe of his amours, lie patched the weftera door of
his ftable. Whenever the widow was cruel, the foxes
were fure to pay for it. In proportion as his paillon
for the widow abated and old âge came on, he ïefc off
fox-hunting ; but a hare is not yet fafe that fits Xvith-
in ten miles of his houfe.

There is no kind of exercife which I would fo re-

commend to my readers of both fexes as this of riding,
as there is none which fo much condiices to health,
and is every way accommodated to the body, accord-
|ng to the idea which I have given of it. Bo£tor
Sydenham is very lavifh in its praifes ; and if the
Englifh reader will fee the mechanicâî effeéts of it def-
cribed at length, he may find them in a book publilh-
ed not many years fince,Tinder the title of the Medicina
Gymnajîica. For my own part, when I ara in toxvn,
for want of tliefe opportunities, I exercife myfelf an
hour every morning upon a duriib bell that is placed
in a corner of my room, and pleafes me the more be-
caufe it does every thing I require of it in the moft
profound filence, My landlady and her daughters are
fo well acquainted withrhy hours of exercife, that they
never come into my room to difturb ine whiift I am
ringing.

When I was fome years younger thaii I am at pre-
fent, I ufed to èmplôy myfelf in a more la'borîous di¬
version, which I learned from a Latin treatife of ex-
ercifes that is written with great érudition : It is there
called the rziapaxi*, or the fighting whh a man's
own lliadow, and confifts in the brandifhing of
two fhort fiicks grafped iiï each hand, and load-
en with plugs of lead at eitlter end, This opens
the cheft, exercifes the limbs, and gives a man ail the
pleafure of boxing, without the blows. I could wifh
that feveral learned men would lay out that thrre
which they employ ih controx7erfies and difputes about
hothing, in this méfhod of fighting with their own

cl, fhadows.
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fhadows. It might conduce very much to èvapôfatè'
fhe fpleen, which makes them uneafy to the public a&
well as to themfelves. v.

Tb cqnelude, as I am a cotnpound of foui and bodyy
I confïder myfelf as obliged to a double fcheme of
duties ; and think I have not fulfîlled the bulinefs of
the day when I do not thus employ the one in labour
and exercife, as well as the other in iludy and con¬
templation.

Saturday, July 14, 1711.

■ ■-Jpjîjîbifomnia fingunt. Virg. Ècl. viii. 108.
" With voluntary dreams they clieat theîr minds."

THERE are fome opinions in which a man ihouldftand neuter, without engaging his afîèrit to one
fide or the other. Sucha hoveringfaith as this, which
refufes to fettle upon any détermination, is abfolutely
neceffary in a mind that is careful ta avoid errors and!
prepolfefïions. When the arguments prefs equally
on both fide s in matters that are indiffèrent to us,
the fafeft method is to give up ourfelves to heither.

It is with this temper of mind that I conflder thé
fubjeél of Witchcraft. When I hear the relations that
are made from ail parts of the world, not only front
Norway and Lapland, from the Eail and Weff-Indies,
but from every particular nation in Europe, I cannot
forbear thinking that there is fùch an interconrfe and
commerce with evil fpirits, as that which we exprefs
by the name of Witchcraft. But when I conlider that
the ignorant and creduîous parts of the world àbound
moft in thefe relations, and that the perlons among
us, who are fuppofed to engage in fuch an infernal
commerce, are people of a >veak underflanding and
crazed imagination, and at the famé tinte reâeét up-
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ôn thé many impoftures and delufions of this nature
that have been detecfed in ail âges, I endeavour to
fufpend my belief till ï hear more certain accounts
than any which have yet corne to my kn'owledge. In
lliort, vvhen I conlider the queftion, whether there are
fuch perfons in the world as thofe we call Witches, my
rnind is divided bètweén the tvvo cppofite opini¬
ons ; or rather (to fpeak my fhoughts freely) I
believe in général that there is, and has been fuch a
thing as witchcraft ; but at the lame time can give
no crédit to any particular inftance of it.

I am èngaged in this Spéculation, by fome occur¬
rences that I met with yefterday, which I fhall give
my reader an account of at large. As I was walking
with my friend Sir Roger by the fide of one of his
woods, an old woman applied herfelf to me for my
charity. Her drefs and figure put me in mind of the
following defcription in Otway;

In a clofe lane as I purfu'd my journey,
tfpy'd a wrinkled Hag, with âge grown double,
Picking dry flicks, and mumbling to herfelf.
Her eyes with fcalding rheum were galPd and red";
Cold palfy lhook her head : her hands feem'd with-

er'd ;
Ànd on her crooked fhoulders had fhe wrapt
The tatter'd remnant of an old ftrip'd hanging,
"Which ferv'd to keep her carcafe frorn the cold ;
So there was noîhing of a piece about her.
Her lower weeds were ail o'er coarfély patch'd
With différent colour'd rags, black, red, white, yel~

low,
And feem'd to fpeak variety of wrétcliednefs.

As Iwas muflng on this defcription, and comparing
it with the objedl before me, the knight told me, that
this very old woman had the réputation of a witch ail
over the country -, that her lips were obferved to be al-
ways in motion, and that there was not a fwitch about
her houfe which her neighbours did not believe had
çarried her lèverai hundreds of miles. If fhe chanced
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Humble, tliey always found fiicks or firaws that îay irï
the figure of a crofs before her. If fiie made any mifi
take at church, and cried Amen in a wrong place,
they never failed to conclude that fhe was faying her
prayèrs backwards. There was not a maid in the
parifli thatwould take a pin cc her, thoiigh file fiioUld
dffera bagof môney with it. jShe goes by the name
of Moll White, and has rnadf the country ring with
feveral imaginary exploits which are palmedtipon her.
If the dairy-maid does not maîte her butter corne fo
foon as fiiê would have it, Moll White is at thé bot-
tom of the churn. If a horfe fweats in the fiable,
Moll White has béen upon his back. If a hare niakes
an unexpefted efcape from the hounds, the huritfmari
curfes Moll White. Nay, (fays Sir Roger) I have
known the mafier of the pack, upon fisch an occafion,
fend one of his fervants to fee if Moll White had been
out that morning.

This account raifed my curiofity fo fat that I bèg-
ged my friendSir Roger to go with me into her hoyel,
which ftood in a folitary corner undèr the fide of the
wood. Upon our firft entering, Sir Roger winkèd to
me, and pointed at fomething that fiood behind the
door, which, upon looking that way, I found to be an
old brooinfiafi". At the lame tim'e he whlfpèred me
in the ear to take notice of a tabby caf.that fat in the
chimney corner, which, as the old knight told me, lay
ùnder as bad a report as Moll White herfelf ; for be-
fides that Moll is faid often to accompany her in the
famé ihape, the cat is reported to have fpoken twice or
thrice in her life, and to have played feveral pranks'
above the capacity of an ordinary cat.

I was fecretly concerned to fee humaft nature in fo
much wretchednefs and difgrace, bat at the famé
time could not forbear fmiling to hear Sir Roger, who
is a little puzzled about the old woman, advifing lier,
as à Juftice of Peace, to avoid ail communication with
the devil, and. never to hurt any of her neighbour's
cattle. We concluded our vifit with a bcunty, which
was very acceptable.

In our return home Sir Roger told me, that old
Moll had been often brought before him for making

children
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cMldren fpit pins, and giving maids the night-mare ;
and that the country people would be toffing her intp
a pond and trying experiments with her every day,
if it was not for him and his chaplain.

I have fince found upon inquiry, that Sir Roger
was feveral times ftaggered with the reports that had
been brought him concerning this old woman, and
would frequently have bound her over to the county
fehions, had not his cha.plain with much ado perfuad-
'ed him to the contrary,

I have been the more pârticular in this account, be-
caufe I hear there is fcarce a village in England that
has not a Moll White in it. When an old woman

begins to dote, and grow chargeable to a parifh, fhe is
generally turned into a witch, and fills the whole

'

country with extravagant fancies, imaginary diftempers,
and terrifying dreams. ïn the mean time, the pool*
wretch that is the innocent occafion of fo man.y evils
begins to be frighted at herfelf, and fometimes con-
feiles fecret commerces and familiarities that her ima¬
gination forms in a delirious old âge. This frequent¬
ly cuts off charity from the greatell objedls of com-
padion, andinfpires people with a malevolence towards
thofe poor decrepid parts of our fpecies, in whom hu-
man nature is defaced by inhrmity and dotage.

Tuefday, Jiily 17, 1711 *0

Urbem quant dicunt Romain, Meliîœe, putavi
Stultus ego huic nojirafnnilem

Virg. Ecl. i. 2a

il The city men çall Rome, unlkilfuî clown,
*' Ithought refembled this our humble town,"

Wartoi

THE fîrft and mofl obvions reflecHons which arifein a man who changes the city for the country,
* No. 1x9. aîo
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are upon the différent manners of the people whoni
îte meets with in thofe two différent fcenes of life.
By manners I do not mean morals, but behavionr and
good-breeding, as they fhew themfelves in the town
and in the country.

And here, in the firft place, I muft obferve a very
great révolution that has happened in this article of
good-breeding. Several obliging deferences, conde-
fcenfions, and fubmiffions, with many outward forms
and cérémonies that accompany them, were firft of ail
hrought up among the politer part of mankind, who
lived in courts and cities, and diftinguifhed themfelves
frorn the ruftic part of the fpecies (who 011 ail occa¬
sions adted bluntly and naturally) by fuch a mutual
complaifance and intercourfe of civilities. Thefe
forms of converfation by degrees multiplied and grew
troublefome ; the modifh world found too great a con¬
traint in them, ançl have therefore thrown moft of
them afide, Converfation, Hke the Romifh religion,
was fo incumbered with fhow and ceremony, that it
flood in need of a reformation to retrench fts friper-»
fluides, and reftore it to its natural good fenfe and
beauty. At prefent therefore an unconftrained car-
riage, and a certain opennefs of behaviour, are the
height of good-breeding. The faihionable world is
grown free and eafy ; our manners fit more loo'e up-
ôn us. Nothing is fo modifh as an agreeable négli¬
gence. Inaword, good breeding fhows itfelf moft,
where ta au ordinary eye it appears the leaft.

If after this we look on the people of mode in the
country, we find in them the manners of the laft âge.
They have no fooner fetched themfelves up to the
fafhion of the polite wOrkl, but the town has drop-
ped them, and are nearer to the fîrft ftate of nature
than to thofe refinements which formerly reigned in
the court, and ftïll prevail in the country. One may
ïiow know a man that neyer convçrfed in the world,
by his excefs of good-breeding. A polite country
efquire fhall make you as many bows in halfan hour,
as would ferve a courtier for a week. There is in-

finitely
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finîtely more to do about place and precedency in a
meeting of justices wives, than in an afiembly of dutch-
elles.

This rural politenefs is very troublefome to a man
of my temper^ who generally take the chair that is
next me, and walk firfl or lait, in the front or in the
rear, as chance diredfis. I have known my friend Sir
Roger's dinner almoft cold before the company could
adjufl the cérémonial, and be prevailed upon to fit
down ; and have heartily pitied my old friend, when
I have feen him forced to pick and cull his guefls, as
they fat at the feveral parts of his table, that he might
drink their healths according to their refpedlive ranks
and qualifies. Honeft Will. Wimble, wl>o I fhould
have thought had been altogether uninfedted with
ceremony, gives me abundance of trouble in this par-
ticular. Though he has been fifhing ail the morning,
he will not help himfelf at dinner until I am ferved.
When we are going out of the hall, he runs behind
me ; and laft night, as we were walking in the fields,
Aopped fhort at a fhile until I came up to it, and upon
my making figns to him to get over, told me with a
ferious fmile, that fure I believed they had no manners
in the country.

There has happened another révolution in the point
of good-breeding, which relates to the converfation a-
mong men of mode, and which I cannot but look up¬
on as very extraordinary. It was certainly one of the
firfl diftinélions of a well-bred man to exprefs every
thing that had the moffc remote appearance of being
obfcene, in modefi terms and diftant phrafes ; whilft
the clown, who had nofuch delicacy of conception and
exprelfion, clothed his ideas in thofe plain, homely
terms, that are the mofl obvious and natural. This
kind of good-manners was perhaps carried to an ex-
cefs, fo as to make converfation too ftiff, formai, and
precife : for which reafon (as hypocrify in one âge is
generally fucceeded by atheifm in another) converfar
tion is in a great meafure relapfed into the firft ex»*
treme ; fo that at prefent feveral of our men of the
town, and particularly thofe who have been polifhed

Vol. II. R iif
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in France, rnake ufe of themoft coarfe uncivilized words
in our language, and utter themfelves often in fuch a
nianner as a clown would blufh to hear.

' This infamous piece of good breeding, which reigns
among the coxcombs of the town, has not yet made
its way into the country ; and as it is impofiible for
fuch an irrational way of converfation to lait long a-
mong a people that make any profeffion of religion, or
fhow of modeffy, if the country gentlemen get into it
they will certainly be léft in the lurch. Their good-
breeding will conte too late to them, and they will be
thought a parcel of lewd clowns, while they fancy them¬
felves talking together like men of wit and pleafure.

As the two points of good-breeding, which I have
hitherto infîfted upon, regard behaviour and conver*
fation, there is a third which turns upon drefs. In
this too the country are very much behind-hand.
The rural beaus are not yet got ont of the fafhion that
took place at the time of the révolution, but ride about
the country in red coats and laced hats, while the wo-
men in many parts are flill trying to out-vie one ana-
ther in the height of their head-drefieS.

But a friend of mine, who is now upon the weflern
circuit, having promifed to give me an account of the
feveral modes and fafhions that prevail in the différent
parts of the nation through which he paifes, I fhall
defer the enlarging-upon this lafl topic till I have re-
ceived a letter from him, which I expert every poil.

Wednefday, July i8, 1711!

Equidem credo, quiaJit divinitus illis
Jngenium Virg. Georg. x. 451,

« " I deem their brealls infpir'd
Wxth a divine fagacity.1'

Y friend Sir Roger is very often merry with me
upon my pailing fo much of my time among

* No. 120. his
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his poultry. He hascaught metwice or thrice looking
after a bird's neft, and feveral times fitting an hour or
two together near a hen and chickens. He tells ne
he believes I ara perfonally acquainted with every
fowl about his houfe ; calls fuch a particular cock my
favourite ; and frequently complains that his aucks and
geefe have more of my company than himfelf.

I rauft confefs I am infinitely deiighteà with thofe
Spéculations of nature which are to be made in a coun-
try-life ; and as my reading has very much lain a npng
books of natural hiftory, I cannot forbear recollefting
upon this occalion the feveral remarks which I have
met with in authors, and comparing the m Avith what
fâlls under my «wn obfervation : the arguments for
Providence drawn from the natural hifiory of animais
being in my opinion demonftrative.
The make of every kind of animal is différent from that

of every other kind ; and yet there is not the leafl turn in.
the mufcles or twift in the libres of any one, which
does not render them more proper for that particular
animafs way of life than any other caft or texture of
them would have been.

The moft violent appetites in ail créatures are luft
and hunger. The fîrft is a perpétuai call upon them
to propagate their kind ; the latter, to preferve them-
felves.

It is aftonifhing to conlider ths différent degrees of
tare that defcend from the parent to the young, fo fat-
as is abfolutely neceifary for the leaving a pofterky,
Some créatures caft their eggs as chance direéts them,
and think of them no farther ; as infeârs and feveral
kinds of fifh. Gthers, of a nicer frame, fiad out pro¬
per beds to depofite them in, and there leave them j
as the ferpent, the crocodile, and oftrich : others hatch
their eggs and tend the birth, until it is able to Ihift
for itfelf.

What can we call the principle -which direfb every
différent kind of bird to obferve a particular plan in
the ftrufture of its neft, and directs ail the fa ne fpecies
to work after_the famé model ? It cannot be Imitation j
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for though you hatch a crow under a lien, and never
Jet it fee any of the works of its own kind, the neft
it makes fliall be t-he famé, to the laying of a flick,
with ail the other nefts of the famé fpecies. It cannot
be Reafon ; for were animais endued withit to as great
a degree as man, their buildings would be as différent
as ours, according to the différent conveniencies that
they would propofe to themfelves.

Is it not remarkable, that the famé temper of wea-
ther, which raifes this génial warmth in animais, fhould
cover the trees with leaves, and the fîelds with grafs,
for their fecurity and concealment, and produce fuch
infinité fwarms of infedls for the fupport and fuflenance
of their refpedtive broods ?

Is it not wonderful, that the love of the parent
fhould be fo violent while it lafls, and that it ihould
lafl no longer than is neceffary for the prefervation of
the young ?

The violence of this natural love is exemplified by
•a very barbarous experiment ; which I fhall quote at
length, as I find it in an excellent author, and hope
my readers will pardon the mentioningfuch an inftance
of cruelty, becaufe there is nothing can fo effedtually
fhew the ftrength of that principle in animais of which
I am here fpeaking. 44 A perfon who was well fkih
44 led in différions opened a bitch, and as flie lay in
44 the moff exquifite tortures, offered her one of her
44

young puppies, which fhe immediately fell a licking ;
and for the time feemed infenfible of her own pain.

44 On the removal, fhe kept her eye fixt on it, and be-
44

gan a wailing fort of cry, which feemed rather to
44 proceed from the lofs of her young one, than the
44 fenfe of her own torments."

But notwithflanding this natural love in brutes is
much more violent and intenfe than in rational créa¬

tures, Providence has taken care that it fhould be no

longer troublefome to the parent than it is ufefy.1 to the
young; for fo foon as the wants of the latter ceafe,
the mother withdraws her fondnefs, and leaves them.
to provide for themfelves ; and, what is a very re¬
markable eirçumftançe in this part of inflincl, we find

that
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that thc love of the parent may be lengthened out be-
yond its ufual time, if the prefervation of the fpecies
requires it : as we may fee in birds that drive away
their yotmg as foon as they are able to get their live-
lihood, but continue to feed them if they are tied to
the nefl, or cônfinéd within a cage, or by any other
means appear to be out ofa condition of fupplying their
own neeeffities.

Tins naturallove is not ohferved in animais to afcend
from the young to the parent, which is not at ail ne-
celîary for the continuance of the fpecies: nor indeed
in reafonable créatures does it rife in any proportion,
as it fpreads itfelf downwarcls ; for in ail fami'y affec¬
tion, we find proteftion granted and favours befiowed,
are greater motives to love and tendernefs, than fafety,
benelits, or life received,

One woulcl wonder to hear fceptical men difputing
for the reafon of animais, and telling us it is only our
pride and préjudices that will not allow them the ufe
of that faculty.

Reafon fhews itfelf in ail occurrences of life ; where-
as the brute makes no difeovery of fuch a talent, but
in what immediately regards his own prefervation, or
the continuance of his fpecies. Animais in their gé¬
nération are wifer than the fons of men ; but their
wifdom is confined to a few particuiars, and lies in a
very narrow compafs. Take a brute out of his in-
ftindt, and you find him wholly deprived of under-
fkmding. To ufe an inftance that cornes often under
obfervation :

With what caution does the hen provide herfelf a
neft in places unfrequented, and free from noile and
difturbance ! when fhe has laid her eggs in fuch a
manner that fhe can cover them, what care does fhe
take in turning them frequently, that ail parts may
partake of the vital warmth ! when fhe leaves them,
to provide for her necefîary fuftenance, how punchially
does flie return before they have time to cool, and be-
come incapable of producing an animal ! In the fummer
you fee her giving herfelf greater freedoms, and quit-
ting her care for above two hours togetlier ; but in

wiitter»
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winter, when the rigour of the feafon wouîd chill thé
principles of life, and deftroy the young one, fhe grows
more afîkiuous in her attendance, and ftays away but
haif the ti.ne. When the birth approaches, with,
how much nicety and attention does fhe help the
chick to break its prifon ! not to take notice of her
covering it fro n the injuries of the weather, provid-*
ing it proper nourifhment, and teaching it to help
itfelf, nor to mention her forfaking the neft, if after
the ufual time of reckoning thp young one does not
make its appearance. A chymical opération could not

in the hatching o u re are many
other birds that ihew an infînitely greater fagacity in
ail the forementioned particulars.

But at the famé time the hen, that has ail this
feeming ingenuity (which is indeed abfolutely necefk
fary for the propagation of the fpecies), confidered in
other refpeéls, is without the leaft glimmerings of
thought or comraon fenfe. She miflakes a piece of
chalk for an egg, and fits upon it in the famé manner.
She is infenfible of any increafe or diminution in the
number of thofe fhe lays. She does not diftinguifh
between her own and thofe of another fpecies -, and
when the birth appears of never fo différent a bird,
will cherifh it for her own. In ail thefe circumftances
which do not carry an immédiate regard to the fub-
fiflence of herfelf or her fpecies, fhe is a very idiot.

There is not, in my opinion, any thing more my-
fterious in nature than this inihncl in animais, which
thus rifes above reafon, and falls infînitely fhort of it.
It cannot be accounted for by any properties in mat-
ter, and, at the famé time, works after fo odd a man¬
ner, that one cannot think it the faculty of an intel-
lechial being. For my own part, I look upon it as
upon the principle of gravitation in bodies, which is
not to be explained by any known qualities inhereut
in the bodies themfelves, nor from any laws of me-
chaî ifm, but, according to the beft notions of the
greatefi: philofophers, is an immédiate imprefîion from

be foilowed with dikgence, than is feen

the
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the firil mover, and the divine energy afting in the
créatures.

Thurfday, July 19, 1711".

■ ■ Jovis omnia plena. Yirg. Ecl. iii. 60.

m > " Ail things are full of Jove."

AS I was walking this morning in the great yardthat belongs to my friend's country-houfe, I
was wonderfully pleafed to fee the différent workings
of inftinét in a hen followed by a brood of ducks.
The young, upon the fight of a pond, immediately
ran into it ; while the ftep-mother, with ail imagina¬
ble anxiety, hovered about the borders of it, to call
them out of an element that appeared to her fo dan-
gerous and deftru&ive. As the différent principle
which aéted in thefe différent animais cannot be term-

ed Reafon, fo when we call it Inftinct, we mean fome-
thing we have no knowledge of. To me, as I hinted
in my laft Paper, it feems the immédiate direction of
Providence, and fuch an opération of the fupreme Be-
ing as that which détermines ail the portions of mat-
ter to their proper centres. A modem philofopher,
quoted by Monfieur Bayîe in his learned differtation.
on the fouis of brutes, delivefs the famé opinion, tho'
in a bolder form of words, where he fays Deus ejî anima,
brutorum, God himfelf is the foui of brutes. Whô
can tell what to call that feeming fagacity in animais,
which directs thernto fuch food as is proper for them,
and makes them naturally avoid whatever is noxious or
unwholefome ? Tully has obferved. that a lamb no
fooner fails from its mother, but immediately, and of
its own accord, it applies itfelf to the teat. Dampier,
in his Travels, tells us, that when feamen are thrown.
upon any of the unknown coafls of America, they never'

\ . *No. iai. ventur*
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venture npon the fruit of any tree, how temptîng fo-
ever it may appear, unlefs theyobferve that it is mark-
ed with the pecking of birds ; but fail on without
any fear or apprehenfion where the birds hâve been be-
fore them.

But notwithftanding animais have nothing li.ke the
ufe of reafon, we find in them ail the lower parts of
our nature, the palïion, and fenfes, in their greateft
flrength and perfection. And here it is worth our
obfervaîion, that ail beafls and birds of prey are won-
derfully fubject to anger, malice, revenge, and ail the
other violent pallions that may animate them in fearch
of their proper food ; as thofe that are incapable of
defending themfelves, or annoying others, or whofe
fafety lies chiefly in their flight, are fufpicious, fear-
ful, and apprehenlîve of every thing they fee or hear ;
whilll others that are of affiftance and ufe to man, have
their natures foftened with fomething mild and traét-
able, and by that means are qualified for a domeftic
life. In this cafe the pallions generally correfpond
with the make of the body. We do not find the
fury of a lion in fo weak and defencelefs an animal as
a laaib, nor the meeknefs of a lamb in a créature fo
armed for battle and afîault as the lion. In the famé
manner, we find that particular animais have a more or
lefs exquilite Iharpnefs and fagacity in thofe particular
fenfes which raoft turn to their advantage, and in which
their fafety and welfare is the moft concerned.

Nor muft we here omit that great variety of arms
with which nature has differently fortified the bodies
of feveral kind of animafs, fuch as claws, hoofs, horns,
teeth, ancltulks ;a tail, a fting, a trunk, or a probofcis.
It is likewife obferved by naturalills, that it mult be
fome hiddën principle diftinClfrom what we call reafon,
which inftruÂs animais in the ufe of thefe their arms,
and teaches them to manage them tô the belt advan¬
tage ; becaufe they naturâlly defend themfelves with
that part in which their llrength lies, before the
weapon be formed in it, as is remarkable in lambs,
which, though they are bred within doors, and never
faw the aétion of their own fpecies, pulh dt thofe who

approacb.
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àpproacîî them with their foreheads, before thé firfc
budding of a horn appears.

I ihail add to'thefe général obfervations an inftance
which Mr Locke has given us of Providence even in
the imperfections of a créature which feems the rnean-
ell and mon defpicable in the whole animal world.
" We may, fays he, from the make of an oyfler, or
44 cockle, conclude, that it has not fo many nor fo
" quick fenfes as a man, or feveral other animais : nor
44 if it had, would it, in that' date and fncapacity of
u transferring itfelf from one place to another, be bet-
44 terçd by tliem. What goba would figlit and hear-
w ing do to a créature, that canuot moye itfelf to or
44 from the object, wherein at a diflance it perceives
44 good or evil ? and would not quicknefs of fenfation,
44 be an inconvenience to an animal that mulî be finit
44 where chance has once placed it, and there receive
44 the afflux of cplcler or warmer, clean or foui water,
44 as it happens.to corne to it/"'

I fihall add to this infiance out of Mr Locke another
optof the lparned Dr More, who cites it from Cardan,
in relation to another animal which Providence has
left defeclive, but at the famé timè has fhown its wifi-
dom in the formation of that organ in which it feems
chiefiy to hâve failed. 44 What is more obvions and
44 ordinaty than a Mole ? andyet what more palpable
44 argument of Providence than ihe ? the membèrs of
44 lier bodv are fo e^aétîy fîtted to her nature and
44 mannerof'life ; for herdwelling being underground,
44 where nothing is to be feen, nature has fo obfcurely
44 fbted her with eyes, that naturaliiîs can fcarce agree
44 whether fhe have any fight at ail, or no. But
44 for amenas, what fiie is capable of for her defence
44 and warning of danger, fhe hasvery eminently con-
44 ferred upon her ; for fhe is exceedmg qùîck of hear-
44 ing. And then her fhort tail and fhort legs, but
44 broad fore-feet armed with fharp claws ; we fee by
44 the eyent to what purpofe they are, fhe fo fwiftly
44 working herfelf undèr ground, and makihg her way
44 fo fait in the earth, as they that beholcl it cannot

Vol. II. S but
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44 but admire it. Her legs therefore are fhort, tîjat
44 ihe need dig no more than will ferve the mere thick-
44 nefs pf her body f and her fore-feet are broad, thàt
44 fhe may fcoop away much earth at a time ; and lit-
44 tle or no tail Ihe has, becaufë ihe courfes it not on
44 the ground, like the rat or moufe, of whofe kindred
44 ihe is ; but lires under the earth, and is xain to dig
t£ herfelf a dwelling there. ' And fhe making her way
44 t'hrough fo thick ah élément, which will not yicld
44 eafily, as the air qr the water, it had been danger-
44 ous to havë drawn fo long a train behind her -, for
44 her ënemy might fall upon her rear, and fetch her
44

out, beforc ihè had compleated or got full pofleflion
44 of her works."

I cannot forbear mentioning Mr Boyle's remark up¬
on this la il créature, who I remember, fomewhere in
liis works, obfervés, that tbough the molé be not total-
ly blind, (as it is commonly thought) ihe has not iight
enough to diâi'ngtiifh particular; objeéls. Her eye is
faid to hâve but'one humour in it, which is fuppofed
to give her the idea ôf liglit, but of nothing elfe, and
is fo formed that this idea is probably painful to the
animal. Whenever ihe Cornes up into broad day ihe
might be in danger' of being taken, unlefs fhe were
thus affeéled by a Iight ftriking upon her eye, and im-
media ely warning her to bury herfelf in her proper
element. More iight would'be ufelefs to her, as none
at ail might be fatal.

I have only inflanced fuch animais as feem the moif
imperfedl works of nature ; and if Proyidencb ihevys
itfelf even in the blemiihes of thefê créatures, how
much more does it difcover itfelf in the fevera] endow-
ineuts which it has variouily beilowed upon fuch crea-
tures as are more or lefs finifhed and compleated in
their feVeral faculties, accordihg to the condition of
îife in which they are pofled.

I could wiih our Royal Society would compile a
body of Natural Hiftory, the beilthat could be gather»
ëd together from books aud obfervatioris. If the fe-
véral writers among them took each his particu ar
i'pecies, and gave us a ciiilinbt accoqnt of its original
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birth and éducation ; its policies, hoffilities and alli=
ances, with the frarne and texture of its invvard and
outward parts, and particuiarly thofô that diftinguifh
it from ail other animais, with their peculiar aptitudes
for the ilate of being in which Providence lias placed
fhem, it would be one of the beit fervices their iloaies
could do mankind, and not a little redound to the
glory of. the Ail-wife Contriver.

It is fure, fuch a natural hiftory, after ail the dif-
quittions of the learned, would be inlînitely fhort and
ciefective. Seas and deferts hide millions of animais
from our obfetvation. Innumerable artifices and fïra-

tagems are afled in the hôwling wildernefs, and in
the great deep, that can never come to our know-
ledge. Belxdes that there are infinifeîy more fpecies of
créatures which are not to be feen without,nor indeed
With the help of the finefl glafîes, than of fuch as are
bulky enough for the naked eye to ,ta*ke hold of.
However, from the confideration of fuch animais as lie
within the, co'mpafs of our knowledge, we might
eafily forni a conclulion of the reft, that the famé
variety of wifdom and goodnefs runs through the
whole création, and puts every créature in a condition
îo provide for its fafety and fubfiifencè in its proper
liât ion.

.

Tully has given us an admirable Iketch of nàtural
hiftory, in his fécond book concerning the Nature of
fhe Gods ; and that in a ffiie fo raifed by metaphors
and defcriptions, that it lifts the fubjeft above raillery
and ridicule, which frequently fall on fuch nice obfer-
vations when they pafs through thé harids of an ordï-
nary writèr,

Fridajj
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.Friday, July 20, 1711*.

Cornes jucundus in viapro vehiculo eji. Pkbl. Syr. Frag,
" An agreeable companion upoft ths réad is as good as a

" coach." •

AMan's" llrll care fhould be to avoid the re-proacb'es of his'own heàrt ; his next, to efcape
the ceniures of the worid. If the laft interfères witli
the former, ït ouglit to be entirely negle&ed j but other-
wiie ther.è cannot be a greater fa-tisfaclion to an hon-
eft mind, than to fee thoie approbations whkh it gives
itielf, feconded by the appiaufes of the public. A
man is more fure of his conduit, when the verdicb
vvhich lie pafîes upon his own behaviour is thus war-
ranted' and confirmed by the opinion of ail that know
him.

, • > •

My worthy friencl Sir Roger is one of tliofe who is
not ônly at peace wit'hin himfelf, but . beloved and
elîeemed by ail about him. He receives a fuitable
tribute for his un'iverfal benevolence to roa'nkind, in
the returns ofjailbetion and goocl-will, which are paid
him by every one that lives w'ithin his neighbourhood.
I lately met witli two or tliree odd in,fiances of thaf
général refpeft which is fhewn to the good old knight.
Ile would needs ça'rry Wi-IL Wimble and myfelf with
him to the country afiizesV Às we wefe upon the road,
Wilh Wimble joined a couple of plain men who' rid
before us, and converfed with them for fome time ;

during which my friénd Sir Roger acquâinted me with
their charafters.

The fîrll of thetïi, fays he, that has a fpaniel by his:
fide, is a yeoman of aboût an hundred pounds a-year,
an boneft man. He is juif with in the game:acï, and
qualifiée! to kill an hare or a pheafant. He knocks'
down a dinnër with his gun twice or thrièë a-wéek j

* No. 122. and
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Strd by tbàt means lives much cheaper than thofe whô
bave not fo goocl an ellate as himfelf. He would be
a good neighbour if he did not deitroy fo many par-
tridges. In fhort, he is a very ienfible raan ; fhoots
flying. ; and has beeri feveral times foreman of the
Petty-Jury.

The other that rides along with him is Tom Tou'chy,
a feilow famous for taki'ng the îaw of every body„
There is not one in the town where he lives that he
lias not fued at a (jnarterTeffîons. The rogne had
once thé impudence to go ta law with the widow.
His head is mil of cofb, damages, and ejedfcments. He
plagued a couple of honelb gentlemen fo long for a
trefpafâ in brëaking one of his hedgns, till he was for-
ced to felî the ground it ineloaed to defray the charges
of the profeciïtion ; his fathér left him fburfcore pounds
a-year ; but he has» cal! and been cail fo ôften, that he
is not n'ow worth thirty. I fuppofe he is going upon
the old bufinefs of the Willow-Tree.

As. Sir Roger was giving, me this account of Tondu
Touchy, Will. Wimble and his two compan'ions llop/-
ped fhort till we came up to them. Aft-er haviiig paid
their refpedfs to Sir Roger, Will. told him that Mr
Touchy and-he muft appeal- to him upon a difpufce that
àrofe between them. Will. it icems, had been giving-
his feilow-traveller an account.of his angiing one day
in fuch a hole -, when Tom. Touchy, initead of hear-
ing ont his ftory, told him that Mr fu:ch-a-one, if he
pleafed, might ty;ke the law of him for ihhing in that
part of the river. My friend: Sir Roger heard them
bot h, tïpoiv h round trot -, and, after having paufed
fome timey told fhem, with the air of a man who would
not give his judgment fafh'lyy that, " much might b'e
jfaid on both fides." They were neither of them dil-
fatisiled with the knight's détermination, becaufb
peither of them%fo.un-d hinrfeif in the wrong by it.
Upon which we -mb^è.the heft of onr way to the alli-
zey '■ .ïjA-The court was fit bcnbreoir .Roger came : but not-
withftahdihg ail the jufhees liad taken their places up¬
on the bencli, they made rocm for the old knlght .at

the
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the head of them ; who, for his réputation in thé
country, took occafion to whifper in the judge's ear,
44 That he was glaçf hislordïhip had met with fo much.
44 good weather in his circuit." I was lifïening to
the proceeding of the court with much attention, and
infinitely pleafed with that great appearance and fo
lemnity which fo propefly accompanies fuch a public ad-
minihration of our laws ; when, after, about an hour's
fitting, I obfervedto my great furprife, in the midlt of
a trial, that my friend Sir Roger was getting up to
fpeak. I was in fo ne pain for him, tintil I found he
had acquitted himfeif of two or three fentences, with
a look of much bufîriefs and great intrepidity.

Upon his ilrft rifing the court was hufhed, and a
général whifper fan among the country people that
Sir Roger was up. The fpeech he tnade was fo little
to the purpofe, that ï flïall nbt troublé my readers
with an account of it ; and I believe was hot fo much
dehgned by fhe knight himfeif to inform the court, as
to gRe him a figure in my eye, and keep up his crédit
ïn the country/ ( . .. . .

I was highly dèiighted, when the court rofe, to fee
the gentlemen of the country gathering about my old
friend, and ftri'virig who Ihôuld compliment him moft ;
at the famé time that the ordinary people gazed upon
him at a diftance, not a little admiring his courage,
îhat -was not afraid to fpeak to the judge.

In our return home we met with à very odd acci-
dent, which I cannût forhear rèlating, becaufe it fhews
how deiirous ail who know Sir Roger are of giving
him marks of their efteem. When we were arrived

upon the verge of his eftate, we flopped at a little inn
to refl ourfelves and our horfes. The man of the
houfe had; it feems been formerly a fervant in the
knight's family ; and, to do hônour to his old mâfler,
had fome time fince, unknown to Sir Roger, put him
up in a figmpôft before the door ; fo that the knight's
head had hùng out upon the road about a week before
he himfeif knew any thing of the matter. As foon as
Sir Roger was acquaintecl with it, finding that his fer-
Vanfs indifcretion proceeded wholly from affection and
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tood-will, he only told him that he had made him top-igh a compliment ; and when the fellow feemed to
thi'nk that could hardly be, added with a more decifivç
look, That it was too great an honour for any man
under a duke ; but told him at the famé time, that it
might be altered with a very few touchesp and that hs
himfëlf would be at the charge of it. Accordingly
they got a painter by the ^night's directions to add a
pair of whiikers to the face, and by a litjtle aggrava¬
tion of the features to change it into the Saracen's-
liead. I fhould not haye known this ftory had not
the inn-keeper, upon Sir Roger's alighting, tpld him
in my hearing, That his honour's head was brought
"jback lait night ' with the altérations that he had or-
dered to be- made in it. Upon this my friend with
his ufuaT. chearraînefs related the particulars above-
mentioned, and ordered the head to be brought into
the room. I cculd hot forbear difcovering greater ex-
preflions of mirth than ordinary upon the appearancs
of this monffrôus face, under which, notwithflanding
it was made to frowri and ftare in a rnoft extraordi-

nary manner, I could flill dhcover a diftant refern-
blance of my old friend. Sir Roger, upon feeing me
laugh, defired me to tell him truly if I thought it pof-
fible for people to know him in that difguife. I at
firfl kept my ufual lilence ; but upon the knight's con-
juring me to tell him whelhér it was not ftill more
like himfelf than a Saracen, I compofed my counte-
nance in the beft manner I could, and repliéd, " That
" mtich might be faid on both fides."

Thefe feveral adventures, with the knight's behavi-
our in them, gave me as pleafant a day as ever I met
with in any of my travels.

Saîurday3
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Saturday, July 21, 171 ï

DoQrina fed vim promovet infitam,
Pedliqtiè cultus pecïora rob'orànt :

Lilcun 'quë defccerè mores,
Dedecorant bene nata culpœ. Hor. 4 OH. i-y. 33»

" Yet the beft blood by Jearniog is refin'd,
" And virtue arms the folid hfind )
*' Whilft vi.çe wiil lia in the nobleit race,
«£ And the paternai ilanip efface."

Ûi-DISWORTK.

AS I was yefierday taking the air with my friendSir Roger, we were met by a freljh coloured
ruddy young man, who rid by us full fpeed, with a
couple of fervants behind him. Upon my inquiry
who he was, Sir Roger told me that he was a young
gentleman of a confiderable eftate, who had been e-
ducated by a tender m.Qther that liyed not many miles
from the place where we were. She is a ver}- good
lady, fays my friend, but took fo much care of lier
fon's heaith, that fhe ha s macle him gocd for notliing.
She quickly found that reading was bad for his eyes,
and that wriringmade his head ake. He was let loofe
among the woods as foon as he tvas able to ride on.
horfeb'ack, or to carry a gun upon his ihoulder. To
he brief, I found, by my friend s account of him, that
lie had got a great fiock of heaith, but nothing elfe ;
and that if it were a man's bu fi nefs only to live, there
would not be a more accompliihed young fellow in the
whole country.

The truth of it is, fince my refiding in thefe parts,
I hâve feen and heard innumerable infiances, pf young
heirs and elder brcthers, who, either from tlieir own re-

fieéling upon the eftates they are born to, and there-
fore thinking ail other accomplifiiments unneceffary, 01*
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from hearing thefe notions frequently inctilcated to
thern by the fiattery of their fervants and domeftics,
or from the famé foolilh thought prevailing in thofe
who have the tare of their éducation, are of no man-
ner of ufe but to kecp up their familles, and tranfmit
their lands an4 houfes in a line to pofterity.

This makes me often think on a ftory I have heard
of two friends, which I fhall give my reader at large,
under feigned names. The moral of it may, I hope,
be ufeful, though there are fome circumftances which
make itrather appear like a novel, than a true flory.

Eudoxus and Leontine began the world with fmall
eftates. They were both of them meri of good fenfe
and great virtue. They profecuted their lfudies to~
gether in their earlier years, and entered into luch a
friendfhip as lafled to the end of their lives. Eudoxus,
at his firft fetting out in the world, threw himfelf into
a court, where, by his natural endowments and his ac-
quired abilities, he made his way from one poil: to an-
other, until at length he had raiied a very confiderable
fortune. Leontine, on the contrary, fought ail opportuni-
tie# of improving his mind by ftudy, converlation, and
travel. He -was not onîy acquainted with ail the fci-
ences, but with the moft eminent profelTors of them
throughout Europe. He knew perfedliy well the in-
terefts of its princes, with the culloms and falhions of
their courts, and could fcarce meet with the name of
an extraordinary perfon in the Gazette, whom he had
not eithcr talked to or feen. In ihort, he had fo well
rnixt and digefted his knowledge of men and books,
that he made one of the moft accomplilhed perfons of
his âge. During the whole courfe of his ftudies and
travels he kept up a punftual correfpondence with
Eudoxus, who often made himfelf acceptable to the
principal men about court by the intelligence which
he received from Leontine. When they were both
turned of forty (an âge in which, according to Mr
Cowley, " there is no daîîying with life,*') they de-
termined, purfuant to the refolution they had taken
in tlic beginning of their lives, to retire, and pafs thé
remainder of their days in the cbuntry. In order to

Vol. IL T this,
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this, they both of them married much about the fanse?
time. Leontine, with his own and his wife's fortune,
bought a farm of three hundred a-year, which lay
within the neighbourhood of his friend Eudoxus, who
had purchafed an eifate of as many thotifands. They
were both of them fathers about the famé time. Eudoxus
having a fon born to him, and Leontine a daughter :
but to the u-nfpeakable grief, of the latter, his young
wife (in whom ail his happmefs was wrapt up) died in
a few days after the birth of her daughter. His af-
fiifiion would have been infupportable, had not he beem
comforted by the daily vifits anû ccnverfations of his
friend. As they were one day talking together with
their ufual intimacy, Leontine, confidermg how inca¬
pable he was of givinghis daughter a proper éducation
in his own houfè, and Eudoxus refiedtirg on the or-
dinary behaviour of a fon who knows himfelf to be
the heir of a great effate, they both agreed upon an ex¬
change of children, namely, that the boy Ihould be
bred up with Leontine as his fon, and that the girl
ihould live with Eudoxus as his daughter, until they
were each of them arrived at years of difcretion. The
wife of Eudoxus, knowing that her fon could not be fo
aih antageoufly brought up as under the care of Leon¬
tine, and confidering at the famé time that he would
be perpetually under her own eye, was by degrees
prevaiied upon to fall in with the projeft. She there-
fore took Leonilla, for that was the name of the girl,
and educated her as her own daughter. The two
friends on each fide had wrought themfelves to fuch
an habituai tendernefs for the children who were un¬

der their direction, that each of them had the real
paffion of a father, where the title was but imaginary.
El rio, the name of the young heir that lived with
Leontine, though he had ail the duty and affe&ion
imaginable for his fuppofed parent, was taught to re-
joice at the iight of Eudoxus, who viiited his friend
very frequently, and was di&ated by his natural affec¬
tion, as well as by the rules of prudence, to make
himfelf efleemed and beloved by Florio. The boy
was now old enough to know his fuppofed fathev's cir-

cumitances,
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CEmftances, and that thereforehe was to make his way
m the world by his own induitry. This confiaeration
grew ftronger in him every uay, and produced fo good
an effect, that he applied himfeif with more than or-
dinary attention to the purfuit of every thing which
Leontine recommended to him. His natural abliîies,
which were very good, affifted by the directions of fo
excellent a counfelior, enabled him to make a quicker
progrefs than ordinary through ail the parts of his e-
ducation. Before he was twenty years of âge, ha-
ving finifhed his ftudies and exercifes with great ap»
plaafe, he was removed from the univerfity to the inns
of court, where there are very fewthat make themfelves
confiderable proficients in the fiudies of the place, who
know they fhall arrive at great eftates without them.
This was not Florio's cafe -, he found that three hun-
dred a-year was but a poor elfate for Leontine and
himfeif to live upon, fo that he ftudied without inter-
miffion till he gained a very good inligkt into the con-
ftitution and laws of his country.

I fhould have told my reader, that whiliî Florio li-
ved at the houfe of his foiler-father, he was always an
acceptable gueft in the family of Eudoxus, where he
became acquainted with Leonilla from her infancy.
His acquaintance with her, by degrees grew into love,
which, in a mind trained up in ail the fentiments of ho-
nour and virtue, became a very uneafy paffion. He
defpaired of gaining an heirefs of fo great a fortune,
and would rather have died than attempted it by any
iiidireâ; methods. Leonilla, who was a woman of the
greateft beauty joined with the greatefi modefly, en-
tertained at the famé tique a fecret paffion for Florio,
but condufted herfelf with fo much prudence that ihe
never gave him the leaft intimation of it. Florio was
now engaged in ail thofe arts and improvements that
are proper to raife a man's private fortune, and giye
him a figure in his country, but fecretly tormented
with that paffion which burns with the greatefi fury
in a virtuous and noble heart, when he received a fud^
den fummons from Leontine to repair to him in the
equntry the next day. For it feems Eudoxus was fo

T 2. fillçd
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filled with the report of his fon's réputation, thaf he
could no longer withhold making himfelf known to him.
The morning after his arrivai at the houfe of his fup-
pofed father, Leontine told him that Eudoxus had
fomething of great importance to communicate to him;
upon which the good mân embraced him, and wept.
Florio was no fooner arrived at the great houfe thafc
flood in his neighbourhood, but Eudoxus took him
by the hand, after the fàrfb falutes were over, and
condudted him into his clofet. He there opened to
him the whole fecret of his parentage and éducation,
conluding after this manner : " I have no other.way

left of acknowledging my gratitude to Leontine, than
" by marrying you to his daughter. He fhall not
" lofe the pieafure of being your father by the dif-
44

covery I have made to you. Leonilîa too fhall be
u flill my daughter ; her filial piety, though mifplaced,
" has been fo exemplary that it deferves the greatefl

reward I can confer upon it. You fhall have the
t( pieafure of feeing a great eftate fall to you, which
44

you would have loft the relifh of had you known
" yourfelf born to it. Continue only to deferve it in
" the famé manner you did before you were pofieflèd

of it. I have left your mother in the next room.
tc Her heart yearns towards you. She is making the
" famé difcoveries to Leonilla which I have made to
u yourfelf." Florio was fo overwhelmed with this
profufion of happinefs, that he was not able to make
a reply, but threw himfelf down at his father's feet,
and, amidft a flood of tears, kified and embraced his
knees, afking his bleffing, and exprelfingin dumb fhow
thofe fentiments of love, duty, and gratitude that were
too big for utterance. To conclude, the happy pair
were married, and half Eudoxus's eflate fettled upon
them. Leontine and Eudoxus pafîed the remain-
der of their lives together ; and received in the duti-
fui and afïeftionate behaviour of Florio and Leonilla
the juft recompence, as well as the natnral effe£ls of
that care which they had beflowed upon them in their
éducation.

Monday,
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Monday, July g, 1711*.

" A great book is a great evil."

AMan who publifiies his works in a volume, hasan infinité advantage over one who comrnu-
nicates his writings to the world in loole traits and
fingle pièces. We do not expect to meet with any
thing in a bulky volume, till after fome heavy pream-
ble, and feveral words of courfe, to préparé the rea.der
for what follows, Nay, authors have efiablifhed it as
a kind of rule, That a man ought to be dullfometimest
as the mofi levere reader makes allowances for many
refis and nodding-places in a voluminous writer* This
gave occafion to the famous proverb which I have
chofen for my motto, " That a great book is a great
evil.'"

On the contrary, thofe who publifii their thoughts
in diftincl fiieets, and as it were by piece-meal, have
none of thefe advantages. "We mufi imfnediately fall
into our fubject, and treat every part of it in a liveîy
manner, or our Papers are thrown by as dull and in-
fipid. Our matter mufi lie clofe together, and either
he wholly nevv in itfelf, or in the turn it receives from
our exprefîions. Were the books of our beft authors
thus to be retailed to the public, and every page fub-
nlitted to the tafie of forty or fifty thoufand readers,
I am afraid we fliould complain of many fiât expref-
fions, trivial obfervations, beaten topics, and common
thoughts, which go ofi" very weîl in the lump. At
the famé time, notwithfianding fome Papers may be
made up of broken hints and irregular flcetches, it is
often expefted that every fheet fhould be a kind of
treatife, and make out in thouglit what it wants in
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bulk : that a point of humour fhould bé worked up m
ail its parts ; and a fubjeft touched upon In its moft efîen-
tial articles, without the répétitions, tautologies and
enlargements, that are indulged to longer labours,
The ordinary writers of morality prefcribe to their
xeaders after the Galenick way •, their medicines are
made up in large quantities. An Eflay-writer muft
practife in the Chymical method, and give the virtue
of a full draught in a few drops. Were ail books re-
duced thus to their quinteffence, many a bulky author
would make his appearance in a penny-paper. There
would be fcarce fuch a thing in nature as a Folio ; the
works of an âge would be contained on a few fhelves ;
not to mention millions of volumes that would be

Utterly annihilated.
ï cannot think that the difficulty of furnifhing out

feparate Papers of this nature, bas hindered authors
from communicating their thoughts to the world after
fuch a manner : though I rnuti confefs I am amazed
that the prefs fhouli be only made ufe of in this way
by news-writers, and the zealots of parties ; as if it were
not more advantageous to mankind, to be inftru&ed
in wifdom aud virtue, than in politics: and to be made
good fathérs, hufbands, and fons, than counfellors and
ftatehnen. Had the philofophers and great men of
antiquity, who took fo much pains in order to inflruét
mankind, and ieave the world wifer and better thaa
they found it ; had they, I fay, been pofTeffed of the
Art of Printing, there is no queftion but they would
have made fuch an advantage of it, in dealing out
lectures to the public. Our cominon Prints would be
of great ufe were they thus calculated to difïufe good
Fenfe through the bulk of a people, to clear up their
underftandings, animate their minds with virtue, dif-
ftpate the forrows of a heavy heart, or unbend the
mind from its more fevere employments with innocent
amufements. When knowledge, inftead of being
hound up in books, and kept in libraries and retirements,
is thus obtruded upon the public ; when it is canvaf-
fed in every afîembly, and expofed upon every table, I

canaot
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eannot ferbear rtflefting upcn that paffage in the
Proverbs ; 44 Wifdom crkth withour, flic uitereth lier
<4 voice in the flreets : Aie crieth in the chief place of
SL concourfe, in the openings of the gâtes. In the cky
<4 Aie uttereth her words, faying, How long, ye Ample
i(

ones, will ye love flmplkity ? and the icorners de-
44 light in their fcorning ? and fools hate knowledge

The ixiany letters which corne to me from perfbns of
the befl fenfe in both iexes, (for I rnay prononcée
their chara&ers from their way ox writing), do not a
little encourage me in the profecution of this my under-
taking ; befldes that m'y bookfeller tells me, the de-
mand for thefe my Papers increafes daiîy. It is at his
inlfance that I fliall continue my rural fpeculations to
the end of this month ; feveral having made up fepa-
rate fets of them, as they bave doue before of thofe re-
lating to Wit, to Opéras, to Points of Morality, or Sub-
j ecfs of Humour.

I am not at ail mortified, when fometimes I fee my
works thrown afide by men of no taile nor learning.
There is a kind of heavinefs and ignorance that hangs
upon the minds of ordinary men, which is too thick
for kpowledge to break through. Their fouis are not
îo be iènlightened,

Nox atra cava clrcutnvoîat ambra.

Virg. JEn. ii. 35c»
44 Black night enwraps them in her gloomy Iliade."

To thefe I muft apply the fable of the Mole, That,
after having confulted many oculifls for the bettering
of his fight, was at lafi provided with a good pair of
fpeffacles ; but, upon his endeavouring to make ufe of
them, his mother told him very prudently, *' That
44 fpedtacies, though they might help the eye of a man,
4' could be of no ufe to a mole." ît is not therefore
for the benefît of moles that I publifh thefe my daily
Eflays.

But befldes fuch as are Moles through ignorance,
there
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there are others who are Moles through envy. Às it
is faid in a Latin proverb, " That one man is a Wolf
to another:1' fo generally fpeaking, one auflior is a
Mole to ànother author. It is inipoffible for them to
difcovër beauties in one another's works ; they have
eyes only for fpots and blemifhes : they can indeed
fee the light, as it is faid of the animais which are their
namefakes, but the idea of it is painful to them j they
immediately fliut their eyes upon it, and withdraw
themfelves into a wilful obfcurity. I have already
caught two or three of thefe dark undermining vermin,
and intend to make a ftring of them, in order to hang
them up in one of m y Papers, as an example to ail
fach voluntary Moles.

Tuefday, July 24, 1711*.

Ne pueri,ne tanta anhnis ajfuefcite hella ;
Neupatriœ validas in vifcera vertite vires.

Virg. iEn. vi. 832.

(ii This thirft of kindred blood, my fons, deteff,
" Nor turn your force againft your country's brealh'*

IJryden.

MY worthy friend Sir Roger, when we are talk-ing of the malice of parties, very frequently
tells us an accident that happened to him when lie
tvas a fchool-boy, which was at the time when the
feuds ran high between the Round-heads and Cava¬
liers. This worthy knight, betng then but à ftripling,
had oceafion to inquire which was the way to St Anne's
lane, upon which the perfon whom he fpoke to, in-
flead of anfwering his queflion, called him a young
popilh cur, and afked him who had made Anne a
faint ? The boy, being in fome confuflon, inquired of
the next he met, which was the way to Anne's lane ?
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but was caîled a prick-eared cur for his pains, and in-
ftead of bemg fhewn the way, was told that fhe had
been a faint before he was born, and would be one
Ufter he was hanged. Upon this, lays Sir Roger, I
did not think fit to repeat the former queftion, but
going into every lane of the neighbourhood, afked
what they called che name of that Jane. By which.
ingenious artifice he found out the place he inquired
after, without giving offence to any party. Sir Roger
generally clofes this narrative withrefledlionsonthe mif-
chiefthat parties do in the country, how they fpoilgood
neighbourhood, and make honefi gentlemen hate one
another ; befides that they manifeftly tend to the pré¬
judice of the land-tax, and the deftruétion of the game.

There cannot a greater judgment befal a country
than luch a dreadful lpirit of divifion as rends a go-
vernment into two difiindt people, and makes them
greater flrangers and more averfe to one another, than if
they were adtually two différent nations. The effects
of fuch a divifion are pernicious to the laft degree, not
only with regard to thofe advantages which they give
the common enemy, but to thofe private evils which
they produce in the heart of almoft every pafti-
cular perfon. This influence is very fatal both to
men's morals and their underfiandings ; it finks the
virtue of a nation, and not only fo, but deftroys even
common fenfe.

A furious party-fpirit, when it rages in its full vio¬
lence, exerts itfelf in civil war and bloodfhed ; and
when it is under its greateft reftraints naturally breaks
out in falfehood, dètraétion, calumny, and a partial
adminiftfation of jufiice. In a word, it fil]s a nation
with fpleen and rancour, and extinguiihes ail the feedâ
of good-nature, compaffion, and humanity.

Plutarch fays very finely, That a mari fhould not
allow himfelf to hate éven his enemies, becaufe, fayâ
he, if you indulge this paffion in fome occafions, it
will rife of itfelf in others : if you hate your enemies,
you will contrait fuch a vicious habit of mind, as by
•degrees will break out upon thofe who are your friends,
or thofe who are indiffèrent to you. I might here ob-

Yol.IL U fera
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ferve how àdmirably this precept of morality (which
dérivés the malignity of hatred from the paflion itfeJf,
and not from its objedl) anfwers to that great ruje
which was diélated to the worid about an hundred
years before this philofopher wrote ; but inftead of
that, I fhall only take notice, with a real grief of heart,
that the minds of many good men among us appear
foured with party-principles, and alienated from one
another in fuch a inanner, as feems to me aitogether
inconfiftent with the didtates either of reafon or reli¬
gion. Zeal for a public caufe is apt to breed pallions
in the hearts of virtuous perlons, to which the regard
of their own private intereft would ne ver have betray-
ed them.

If this party-fpirit has fo ill an effedt on our morals,
it has likewife a very great one upon our judgments.
Wë often hear a poor inilpid paper or pamphlet cried
up, and fometimes a noble piece depreciated, by thofe
who are of a différent principle from the author. One
who is adluated by this fpirit is almoft under an inca-
pacity of difcerning either real blemifhes or beauties.
A man of merit in a différent priifciple, is like an ob¬
jedl; feen in two différent médiums, that appears crook-
ed or broken, however Araight and intire it may be in
itfelf. For this reafon there is fcarce a perfon of any
figure in England, who does not go by two contrary
charadters, as oppolite to one another as light and
darknefs. Knowledge andlearning fuffer in a particu-
lar manner from this ftrange préjudice, which at pre-
fent prevails amongit ail ranks and degrees in the Bri-
tilli nation. As men fortnerly became eminent in
îearned focieties by their parts and acquifitions, they
now diffinguifh themfelves bythewarmth and violence
with which theyefpoufe their refpedfive parties. Books
are valued upon the like confiderations. An abulive
Icurrilous ftile paffes for fatjre, and a dull fcheme of
party-notions is called fine writing.

There is one piece of fophiffry pradfifed by both lides,
and that is the taking any fcandalous ffory that has
been ever whifpered or invented of a private man, for
a known undoubted truth, and raifing fuitable fpecu;»

lationîs
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latîons upon ît. Calumnies that have been never pro-
ved, or have been often refuted, are the ordinary poi-
tulatumsof thefe infamous fcribblers, upon which they
proceed as upon fîrffc principles granted bv ail men,
though in their hearts they know they are falfe, or
at beft xrery doubtful. When they have laid thefe
foundations of fcurrility, it is no wonder that their fu-
perftrudtu.re is every way anfwerable to them- If this
ihamelefs pra&ice of the prefent âge endures much
longer, praife and reproach will ceafe to be motives of
action in good men. -

There are certain periods oftime in ail governments
when this inhuman fpirit prevails. Italy was long torn
in pièces by the Guelfes and Gibellines, and France by
thofe who were for and againft the League : but it is
very unhappy for a man to be born in fuch a itormy
and tempeftuous feafon. It is the reftleis ambition of
artful men that thus breaks a people into factions, and
draws feveral well-meaning perfons to their interell by
a fpecious concern for their country. How many
honelt minds are iilled with uncharitable and barbaroUs

notions, outof their zealfor the public good ? Whatcruel-
ties and outrages wo.uld they not commit againft men of
an adverfe party,whom they wouldhonour and efteem ;
if inftead of conftdering them as they are reprefented,
they knew them as they are ? ThUs are perfons of the.
greateft probity feduced into fhameful errors and pré¬
judices, and made bad men even by that nobleft of
principles, the love of their country. I cannot here
forbear mentioning the famous Spanifb proverb, ct If
" there were neither fooîs nor knaves in the world,
" ail people would be of one mind."

For my ovvn part, I could heartily wifh that ail
honeft men would enter into an aiTociation for the fup-
port of one another againft the endeavours of thofe
whomtheyoughttolook uponas their coramon enemies,
whatfoever ftde they maybelongto. Were there fuch
an honeft body of neutral forces, we ftiould never dee
the worft of men in great figures of life, becaufe they
are ufeful to a party ; nor the beft unregarded, becaufe
they are above praétifing thofe methods which would be

U 2 grateful
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grate fui to their faftion. We ihould then fingle every
criminal out of the herd, and hunt him down, how-
ever formidable and overgrown he might appear : on
the contrary, we ihould ihelter diftrefled innocence,
and defend virtue, however befet with contempt or ri¬
dicule, envy or defamation. In fhort, we ihould not
any longer regard our fellow-fubje£ts as whigs or to¬
ries, but ihould make the man of merit oui* friend, and
the villain our enemy.

44 Rutulians, Trojans, are thç famé to me." Dryden,

IN my yeilerday's Paper I propofed that the honeftmen of ail parties ihould enter into a kind of aiTo*
dation for the defence of one another, and the con-
fufion of their common enemies. As it is deiigned
this neutral body ihould act with a regard to nothing
but truth and eqpity, and diveit themfelves of the little
heats and prepoiTeiîions that cleave to parties of ail
kinds, I have prepared for them the following form
of an aiïociation, which may exprefs their intentions
in the raoft plain and fimple manner.

" Ws whofe naines are hereunto fubfcribed do fo-
" lemnly déclaré, That we do in our confciences be-
44 lieve two and two make four ; and that we ihall ad-?
44 judge any man whatfoever to be our enemy who
44 endeavours to perfuade us to the contrary. We are
44 likewife ready to maintain with the hazard of ali
44 that is near and dear to us, That iix is lefs than
" feven in ail times and ail places ; and that tep

will not be more three years hence than it is at
44 prefent. We do alfo hrmly déclaré, That it is our
*4 refolution as long as we liveto call black black, and
ff yrhite white. And we ihall upon ail occaiions op-

Wednefday, July 25, 1711*.

Tros Rutulufvefiiat, nullo difcrimine habelo.
Virg. iEn. x. 10S.
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i£ pofe fuch perfons that upon any day of the year
6e lhall call black white, or white black, with the ut-
(i moll péril of our lives and fortunes."

Were there fuch a combination of honell men, who
without any regard to places would endeavour to ex-
tirpate ail fuch furious zealots as would facrifice one
half of their country to the paillon and intereil of the
other ; as alfo fuch infamous hypocrites, that are- for
promoting their own advantage under colour of the
public good ; with ail the profligate immoral retainers
to each fide, that have nothing to recommend them
but an implicit fubmiffion to their leaders ; we fhould
foon fee that furious party-fpirit extinguilhed, which
may in time expofe us to the derilion and contempt
of ail the nations about us.

A metnber of this fociety, that would thus careful-
ly employ himfelf in making room for inerit, by
throwing down the worthlefs and deprived part o
mankind from thofe confpicuous ftations oflife to which
they have been fometimes advanced, and ail this with-
out any regard to his private intereil, would be no
fmall benefa&or to his country.

I remember to have read in Diodorus Siculus an

account of a very aftive little animal, which I think
he calls the Ichneumon, that makes it the whole buli-
nefs of his life to break the eggs of the crocodile,
which he is always in fearch after. This inftin£l is
the more remarkable, becaufe the Ichneu non never
feeds upon the eggs he has broken, nor any other way
finds his account in them. Were it not for the incei-
fant labours of this indulfrious animal, ^Tgypt, fays
the hiftorian, would be over-run with crocodiles ;
for the _ZEgyptians are fo far from deftroying thofe
pernicious créatures, that they vvorfhip them as gods.

If we look into the behaviour of ordinary partizans,
we (hall find them far from refembling this diiinter-
elled animal ; and rather adting after the example of
the wild Tartars, who are ambitious of deifroying a
man of the moll extraordinary parts and accomplilh-
inents, as thmking that upon his deceafe the lame ta¬

lents.
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lents, whatever poft they qualifîed him for, enter of
courfe into his deftroyer.

As in the whole train of my Spéculations I have
endeavoured, as much as I am able, to extinguifh that
pernicious fpirit of paffion and préjudice, which rages
with the famé violence in ail pirties, I am ftill the
more defirous of doing fome good in this particular,
becaufe I obferve that the fpirit of party reigns more
in the country than in the town. It here contraôs a
kind of brutality and rullic fiercenefs, to which men
of a poîiter converfation are wholly llrangers. It ex-
tends itfelf even to the return of the bow and the hat ;
and at the famé time that the heads of parties pre-
ferve towards one another an outward thow of good-
breeding, and keep up a perpétuai intercourfe of ci-
vilities, their tools that are difperfed in thefe outly-
ing parts will not fo much as niingle together at a
cock-match. This humour fils the country with
feveral periodical meetings of Whig jockies and Tory
fox-hunters ; not to mention the innumerable curfes,
frowns, and whifpers it produces at a quarter-feffions.

I do not know whetherlhave obferved in any of my
former Papers, that my friends Sir Roger de Cover-
ley and Sir Andrew Freeport are of différent princi¬
pes, the hrft of them inclined to the landed, and the
other to the monied intereft. This humour is fo mo-

derate in each of them, that it proceeds no further
than to an agreeable raillery, -which very often diverts
the reft of the club. I fînd however that the^knight
is a much ftronger tory in the country than in town,
which, as he has told me in my ear, is abfolutely ne-
ceffary for the keeping up his intereih In ail our
journey from London to his houfe we did not fo much
as bait at a whig inn ; or if by chance the coachman
ilopped at a wrong place, one of Sir Roger's fervants
would ride up to his mafter full fpeed, and whifper
to him that the maller of the houfe was àgainfl
iuch an one in the laft eleffion. This often betrayed
us into hard beds and bad chear ; for we were not fo
inquifitive a-bout the inn as the inn-keeper ; and, pro-
vided our landlord's principies were found, did not

take
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take any notice of the flalenefs of his proviiions.
This I found ffill the more inconvénient, becaufe the
better the hoft was, the worfe generally were his ac¬
commodations •, the feilow knowing very well that
thofe who were his friends would take up with coarfe
diet and a hard lodging. For thefe reafons, ail the
while I was upon the road I dreaded entering into a
houfe of any one that Sir Roger had applauded for an
honeft man.

Since my flay at Sir Roger's in the country, I daily
find more inftances of this narrow partv-humour. Se¬
ing upon the bowling-green at a neighbouring market-
town the other day, (for that is the place where the
gentlemen of one fide meet once a-week) I obferved a
Ifranger among thern ofa better prefence and genteeler
behaviour than ordinary ; but was much furprifed, that
notwithflancling he was a very fair better, no body
would take him up. But upon inquiry I found, that
he was one who had given a difagreeable vote in a
former parliament, for wliich realon there was not a
man upon that bowling-green who would have fo
much correfpondence with him as to win his money
off him,

Among other infiances of this nature, I muft not
omit one whicli concerns myfelf. Will. Wimble was
the other day relating feveral firange ftories that he
had picked up, 'no body knows where, of a certain
great man ; and upon my fiaring at him, as one that
was furprifed to hear fuch things in the country, which
had never been fo much as whifpered in the town,
Will. flopped fhort in the thread of his difcourfe, and
after dinner afked my friend Sir Roger in his ear if he
was fure that I was not a fanatic.

It gives me a ferious concern to fee fuch a fpirit of
difTention in the country ; not only as it defiroys vir-
tue and corqmon fenfe, and renders us in a manner
barbarians towards one auother, but as it perpétuâtes
our animofities, widens our breaches, and tranfmits
our prefent paffions and préjudices to our poflerity.
For my own part, I am fometimes afraid that I dif-
cover the feeds of.a civil war in thefe our divifions ;

and
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and tîierefore cannot but bevvatl, as in their fîrfl prili-
ciples, the mife ries and ealamities ofour children.

ThUrfday, July 26, 1711*,

—■»—Quantum ejî in rébus tnans ! Perf; Sat. i. ï*

tl How much of emptinefs wt find ifl things!"

IT is our cuftom at Sir Roger's, upon the coming iaof the poil, to ht about a pot of coffee, and hear
the old knight read Dyer's Letter ; which he does with
lais fpecfacles upon his nofe, and in an audible voice,
fmiling very ofter} at thofe iittle ftrokes of fatire
which are fo fréquent in the writings of that author.
I aftetwards communicate to the knight fuch packets
as I receive under the quality of Spe<Ttator. The fol-
lowing letter chancing to pleafe him more than ordh
nary, I ihall publilh it at his requeft.

4 Mr Spectator,
4 "^7"OUhavediverted the townalmofla wholeinonth
4 j[ at the expence of the country, it is now high
s time that you Ihould give the country their revenge.
4 Since your withdrawing from this place^ the fair-lex
4 are run into great extravagancies. Their petticoats,
4 which began to heave and fwell before you; left us5
4 are now biovvn up into a moft enormou s concave, and
4 rife every day more and more. In Ihort, Sir, fince
4 our women know themfelves to be out of the eye of
4 the Speciator, they will be kept within no compafs.
4 You praifed them a little too foon, for the modeily
4 of their head-dreffes j for as the humour of a fick
4 perfon is cften driven out of one limb into another,
4 their fuperfluity of ornaments, inflead of being in-
4 tirely banifhed, feems only fallen from their heads
4

,upon their lower parts. What they have loft in
4 height they make up in breadth, and contrary to ail

* No* 1-27. * rules
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c rules of architecture widen the foundations at the
6 faune tîme that they fhorten the fuperilrueture. Were

they, like Spanifh jennets, to impregnate by the
wind, they couid not have thought on a more pro-
per invention. But as we do not yet hear any par-
ticular ufe in this petticoat, or that it contains any
thing more than what was fuppofed to be in thofe
of fcantier make, we are wonderfully at a lofs about
it.

4 The women give out, in defence of thefe wide bot-
toms, that they are airy, and very proper for the fea-
fon ; but this I look upon to be only a pretence, and
a piece of art, for it is well known we have not had
a more moderate fummer thefe manyyears, fo that
it is certain the heat they complain of carmot be in
the weather. Belides, I would fain alk thefe tender-
conftitutioned ladies, why they fhould require more
cooling than their mothers before them ?

41 find feveral fpeculative perfons are of opinion that
our fex has of late years been very faucy, and that
the hoop-petticoat is made ufe of to keep us at a difl-
ance. It is moft certain that a woman's honour can-

not be better intrenched than after this manner, in
circle within circle,amidft fucha variety of out-works
and lines of circumvallation. A female who is thus
invelied in whalebone is fufficiently fecured againft
the approaches of an ill-bred fellow, who might as
well think of Sir George Etherege's way of making
Love in a Tub, as in the midft of fo many hoops.

4 Among thefe various conjeClures, there are men of
fuperlfitious tempers, who look upon the Hoop Pet¬
ticoat as a kind of prodigy. Some will have it that
it portends the downfal of the French king, and ob«
ferve that the Farthingal appeared in England a iit-
tle before the ruin of the Spanifh monarchy. Others
are of opinion that it foretels battle and bloodfhed,
and believe it of the famé prognoftication as the tail
of a blazing ftar. For my part, I am apt to think
it is a lign that multitudes are coming into the world
rather than going out of it.

4 The fîrfl time ï faw a lady drefîed in one of thefe
Vol. II. S petticoatSj
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4 petticoats, I could not forbear blamîng hcr In my
4 own thoughts for walking abroad when lhe was fc>
4

near her time, but foon recovered myfelf out of my
4

error, when I found ail the modilh. part of the fex
4

as far gone as herfelf. It is generally thought fome
4 crafty women have thus betrayed their companions
4 ïnto hoops, that they might make them acceftary to
4 their own ccncealments, and by that tneans efcape
4 the cenfure of the world ; as wary générais have
4 fometimes drefîed two or three dozen of their friends
4 in their own habit, that they might not draw upon
4 themfelves any particular attacks from the enemy«
4 The ftrutting petticoat fmooths ail diftindtions, levels
4 the mother with the daughter, and fets maids and
4 matrons, wives and widows, upon the famé bottom.
4 In the mean while, I cannot but be troubled to fee
4 fo many well-lhaped innocent virgins bloated up9
4 and waddling up and down like big-bellied women.

4 Should this falhion get among the ordinary peoples
4 our public ways would be fo crowded that we fhould
4 want ftreet-room, Sekeral congrégations of the beft
4 fallaion lînd themfelves already very much ftraitened,
4 and if the mode increafe, I wilh it may not drive
6

many ordinary women into meetings and conven-
4 ticles. Should our fex, at the famé time, take it into
4 their heads to wear Trurik Breeches (as who knows
4 what their indignation at this female treatment may
4 drive them to !) a man and his wife would fill a whole
4

pew.
4 You know, Sir, it is recorded of Alexander the

4 Great, that in his Indian expédition he buried feveral
4 fuits of armour, which by his directions were made
4 much too big for any of his foldiers, in order to give.
4 pofterity an extraordinary idea of him, and make
4 them believe he had commanded an army of giants.
4 I am perfuaded that if one of the prefent petticoats
4 happens to be hung up in any repolitory of curio-
4 fities, it wi lead into the famé error the générations
4 that lie fome removes from us ; unlefs we can believe
4 ouf pofterity will think fo difrefpe<ftfully of their great

4 grand»
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<• grand-mothers, that they made themfelves monftrous
4 to appear amiable.

4 When I furvey this new-fafhioned Rotunda in ail
4 its parts, I cannot but tliink of the old philofopher,
4 who, aftér having entered into an Egyptian temple,
* and looked about for the idol of the place, at length
4 difcovered a little black monkey infhrined in the
4 midfl of if, upon which he could not forbear crying
4 out, to the great fcandal of the worfhippers, What
? a magnificent palace is here for fuch a riciiculous in-
6 habitant !

4 Though you have taken a refolution, in one of
4 your Papers, "to avoid defcending to particularities of
4 drefs, I believe you will not th'ink it below you, on
4 fo extraordinary an occafion, to unhoop the fair fex,
4 and cure this fafhiônable tympany that is got among
4 them. I ara apt to think the petticoat will fhrink of
4 its own accord at your firfl coming to town ; at
4 leaft a touch of your pen will make it contrafl itfelf
4 like the fenfitive plant, and by that means oblige fe-
« veral who areeither terrifiedoralloniflied at this por-

ç tentous novelty, and among the reft,
4 Your humble fervant, &c.

Friday, July 27, 1711*.

—Concordia dîfcors. Lucan. i. 98.
—" Harmonious difcord."

WOMEN in their nature are much more gayand joyous than men ; whether it be that tlieir
blood is more refined, their fibres more delicate, and
their animal fpirits morelight and volatile ; or whether,
as fome have imagined, there may not be a kind o.f
fex in the very foui, I fKall not prétend to détermine.
As vivacity is the gift of women, gravity is that of men,
They fhould each of them therefbre keep a watch up-
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on the particuîar bias which nature has fixed in theîr
minds, that it many not Draw too much, and lead
thern out of the paths of reafon. This will certainly
happen, if the one in evéry word and a<ftion affeéts
the charafter of being rigid and fevere, and the other
of being brifk and airy. Men ihould beware of being
captivated by a kind of favàge philofophy, women by a
thoughtlefs gallantry. Where thefe précautions are
not obferved, the man oftèn degenerates into a cynic,
the woman into a coquette: the man grows fullen
$nd morofe, the woman impertinent and fantafiical.

By what I have faid. we may conclude, men and wo»
men vvere made as counterparts to one another, that
the pains and anxieties of the hufband might be re~
lieved by the fprightlinefs and good-humour of the
wife. Wheri thefe are rightly tempered, care and
thearfulnefs go hand in handj arid the family, like a
fhip that is duly trimmed, wànts neither fail norballaft.

Natural hiftorians obferve (for whilft I am in the
country, I muft fetch my allufions from thence), that
only the maie birds have voices; that their fongs be-
gin a little before breeding-time, and end a little af~
ter ; that whilft the hen is covering her eggs. the maie
generally takes his ftand upon a neighbouring bough
within her hearing ; and by that means amufes and
diverts her with his fongs during the whole time of
her fittiug. v ,:

This contrat among birds lafts no longer than till
a brood of young ones arifes from it : fo that in the
feathered kind, the cares and fatigues of the married
ftate, if I may fo call it, lié principally upon the female.
On the contrary, as in our fpecies the man and the
woman are joined together for life, and the main
burden refis upon the former, nature has given ail
the little arts of foothing and blandifhment to the
female, that fhe may chear and animate her compa-
nion in a confiant and afTiduous application to the rna-
king a provifion for his family, and the educating of
their coinmon children. This however is not to be
taken fo firiélly, as if the famé duties were not often
reciprocal? and incumbent on both parties ; but only

• ..
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to fet forth what feems to have been tlie général in=
tenlion of nature, in the différent inclinations and en~
dowments which are beftowed on the différent fexes.

But whatever was the reafon that man and woraas

were made with this variety of temper, if we obferve
the conduit of the fair fex, we find that they choofe
rather to affociate themfelves with a perfon who re-
fembles them in that light and volatile humour which'
is natural to them, than to fuch as are qualifïed to mode-
rate and counterbalance it. Il lias been anold com-

plaint, tllat the coxcomb carries it With them before
the man of fenfe. When we fee a fellow loua and
talkative, fuîl.of infipid life and laughter, we may ven-
ture to pronounce him a female favourite. Noife and
fiutter are fuch accomplifhments as they cannot with-
ftand. To be fhort, the paffion of an ordiuary wo-
man for a man is nothing elfe but felf-love diverted up-
on another objeit. She would have the lover a womarç
in every thing but the fex. I do not know a fîner piece
of fatire on this part of womankind, than thofe lines
ûfMr Dryden,

Our thoughtlefs fex is caught by outward foras,
And empty noife ; and loves itfelf in man.

This is a fource of infinité calamities to the fex, as
it frequently joins them to men, who in their own
thoughts are as fine créatures as themfelves, or if they
chance to be good-humoured, ferve only to difîipate
their fortunes, inflame their follies, and aggravate their
jndifcretions. ' • ; "

The famé female levity is no îefs fatal to them after
marriage than before, It reprefents to their imagina¬
tions the faithful, prudent hufband as an honeff, trac-
table and domeflic animal ; and turns their thoughts
upon the fine gay gentleman that iaughs, Ûngs, and
dreffes fo much more agreeably.

As this îrregular vivacity of temper leads aftray the
hearts of ordina.ry wernen in the choice of their levers
and the treatment of their hufbands, it opérâtes with
the famé pernicicus influence towards their children,

. who
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who âre taught to accomplifh themfelves in ail thofe
fublime perfections that appear captivating in the eyq
ef their ïnother. She admires in her fon what fhe
loved in her gallant : and by that means contributeg
ail Ihe can to perpetuate herfelf in a worthlefs pro-
geny.

The younger Fauftina was a lively inftance of this
fort of yromen. Notwithffanding fhe was married to
Marcus Aurelius, one of the greateft, wifefl, and beft
of the Roman emperors, fhe thought a common gla-
diator much the prettier gentleman ; and had taken
ftich care to accomplifh her fon Commodus aecording
to her own notions of a fine man, that when he afcend-
ed the throne of his father, he became the mofît foolifli
and abandoned tyrant that was ever plaeed at the head
of the Roman empire, fîgnalizing himfelf in nothing
but the fighting of prizes, and knocking out men's
brains. As he had no tafle of true glory, wefee him
in feveral medals and ftatues which are ffill extant of
him, equipped like a Hercules, with a club and a lion1»
Ikin.

I have been led into this Spéculation by the charac-
ters I have heard ofa country-gentleman ànd hislady,
who do not live many rniles from Sir Roger. The
wife is an old coquette, that is always hankering af-
ter the diveriions of the town ; the hufband a mo-

rofe ruftick, that frowns and frets at the name of it.
The wife is over-run with affectation, the hufband funk
into brutality. The lady cannot bear the noife of the
îarks and nightingales, hâtes your tedious fummer-
days, and is iick at the fight of fhady woods and pur-
îing ilreams ; the hufband wbnders how any one can
be pleafed with the fooleries of plays and opéras, and
rails from morning to night at effenced fops and tawdry
courtiers. Their children are educated in thefe dif¬
férent notions of their parents.. The fons follow the
father about his grounds, while the daughters read
volumes of love-letters and romances to their moth'er.

By this means it cornes to pafs, that the girls look up-
on their father as a clown, and the boys think their
mother no better than fhe fhoulcî he.

Hov?,
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How différent are the lives of Ariilus and Âfpafia !

The innocent vivacity ofthe one is tempered and com-
pofed by the' chearful gravity of the other. The wife
grows wife by the difcourfes of the hulband, and the
hufband good-humoured by the converfations of the
wife. Ariltus would not be fo amiablfe were it not

for liis Afpafia, nor, Âfpafia fo much efteemed were it
not for her Ariltus. Their virtues are. blended in
their children, and diffufe through the whole family
a perpétuai fpirit of benevolence, complacencv, and fa-
tisfaèlion.

Saturday, July 28, 1711#.
a : : ■

Vertentemfefe frujira fettalere canthum,
Cum rota fojîerior ctirras & in axe fecundo.

Perf. Sat. v. 71»

® Thou, like the hindmoft chariot-wheels, art curlt
® Still to be near, but ne'er to be the firft." Dryden.

GREAT malfers in painting never care for draw-ing people in thefalhion; as very well know-
ing that the head-drefs, or periwig, that riow prevails,
and gives a grâce to their portraitures at.prefent, will
make a very odd figure, and perhaps look monlfrous
in the e^es of pdfterity. For this feafon they often
reprefent an illulfrious perfon in a Roman habit, or
in fome other drefs that never varies. I Could willi,
for the fake of my country friends, that there was
fuch a kind of Everlafting Drapery to be mâde ufe of
by ail who live at a certain diilance from the town,
and that thëy would agree upon fuch falhions as
Ihould never be liable to changes and innovations.
For want of this itanding drefs, a man who takes a
journey into the country is as much furprifed, as one
who walks in a gallèry of old family piëiures, and finds
âs great a variety of garbs and habits in the perfons he

* No. 129. converfes
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çonverfes with. Dîd they keep to one confiant drefs,
they would fometimes be in the fafhion, which they
never are as matters âre mànaged at prefent. If in-
fteaci of running after the mode, they would continue
fixed in one certain habit, the mode, would fome time
or other overtake them, as a clock that ftands ftill is
frire to point right once in twelve hours. In this cafe
iherefore I would advife them,.as a gentleman didhis
friend who was hunîing about the whole town after a
rambliiig fellow, If you follow him you wil] never
find him, but if you plant yourfelf at the corner of any
one ftreet, I tvill engage it will not be long before you
fee him.

I h ave alreadv touchée! upon thi,s fubje<fi in a Spé¬
culation which fhews how cruelly the country are led
aftray in following the town ; and equipped in a ridi-
culous habit, when they fancy themfelves in the height
of the mode. Since that Spéculation I have received a
letter (which I there hinted at) from a gentleman whû
is now on the Wefiera Circuit,

4 Mi- Spectator,
€ TtEING a lawyer ofthe Middle-Temple ,a Cornifh-
4 || raan by birth, I generally ride the wefiern cir-
4 cuit for my health, and as I am not interrupted with.
4 clients, have leifure to make many obfervations that
4 efcape the notice of my fellow-travellers.

4 One of the mofi fafhionable women I met with in
"■ ail the circuit was my landlady at Stains, where I
£ chanced to be aton a hoiiday. Her commode was
4 not half a foot high, and her petticoat within fome
4 yards of a modifh. circumference. In the famé place
4 I obferved a young fellow with a tolerable periwig,
4 had it not been covered with a hat that was fhaped
4 in the Ramilie cock. As I proceeded in myjourney
4 I obferved the petticoat grew fcantier and fcantier,,
4 and about threefcore miles from London was fovery
4 unfafhionable, that a woman might walk in it with»
4 out any mànner of inconvenience.

4 Not far from Salifbury I took notice of a juftice of
4 peace's lady, who was at leait ten years behind-hand

4 in
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4 in. her drefs, but as the famé time as fine as hands
4 could make her. She was flounced and furbelowed
4 from head to foot ; every ribbon was wrinkled, and
'

every part of her garments in curl, fo that lhe
4 lookediike oneof thole animais which in the country
4 we call a Friezland hen.

4 Not many miles beyond this place I was informed
4 that one of the lad year's little muffs had by fomc
4 means or other ftraggled into thole parts, and that
4 ail the women of falhion were cutting their old
4 muffs in two, or retrenching them, according to the

4 little model which was got among them. I cannot
4 believe the report they have there, that it was fent
4 down franked by a parliament-man in a little packet ;

4 but probably by next winter this falhion will be at
4 the height in the country, when it is quite out at
4 London.

4 The greatefi; beau at our next county feflions was
4 drefled in a molt monifrous flaxen periwig, that was
4 rnade in king William's reign. The wearer of it'
4

goes, it feems, in his own hair when he is at home,
4 and lets his wig lie in buckle for a whole half year,
4 that he may put it on uponoccalion to meet the judges
4 in it.

4 I muft not here omit an adventure which happen-
4 edto us in acountrychurch uponthefrontiersof Corn-
4 wall. - As we were in the midlf of the fervice, a lady,
4 wiio is the chief woman of the place, and had palfed
4 the winter at London with her hulba-nd, entered the
4 congrégation in a little head-drefs, and a hooped pet-
4 ticoat. The people, who were wonderfully ftartled
4 at fuch a Hght, ail of them rofe up. Some ifared at
4 the prodigious bottom, and fome at the little top of
4 this ltrange drefs. In the mean time, the lady of
4 the manor fïlled the area of the church, and walked
4

up to her pew with an unfpeakable fatisfaCtion, a-
4 midft the whifpers, conjectures, and aftonilhments of
4 the whole congrégation.

4 Upon our way from hence we faw a young fellow
4 riding towards us fuîl gallop, with a bob wig and
4

a black filken bag tied to it. He ffcopt fhort at the
Vol. II. Y coach
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4 coach to aflc us how far the judges werc behind us.'
4 His ftay was fo very fhort, that we had only time to
4 obferve his new hlk waiftcoat, which was unbut-
4 toned in feveral places to let us fee that he had a
4 clean fhirt on, which was ruffled down to his mid-

dle.
4 From this place, during our progrefs through the

mpft weflern parts of the kingdom, we fancied our-
felvesin king Charles the Second's reign, the people
having made very little variations in their drefs lince
that time. The fmarteft of the country fquires ap-
pear flill in the Monmouth-cock, and when they go
a-wooing (whether they have any poft in the militia
or not) they generally put on a red coat. We were,
indeed, very much furprifed, at the place we lay at
laft night, to meet with a gentleman that had accou-
tred himfelf in a night-cap-wig, a coat with long pock-
ets and flit fleeves, and a pair of lhoes with high
fcollop tops ; but we foon found by his converfation
that he was a perfon who laughed at the ignorance
and rufticity of the country people, and was refolved
to live and die in the mode.

* Sir, if you think this account of my travels may
be of any advantage to the public, I will next year
trouble you with fuch occurrences as I Ihall meet with
in other parts ofEngland. For I am informed there
are greater curiofities in the northern circuit than
in the weftern ; and that a fafhion makes its progrefs
much flower into Cumberland than into Cornwall.
I have heard in particular, that the Steenkirk
arrived but two months ago at Newcaftle, and that
there are feveral Commodes in thofe parts which
$re wprth taking a journey thither to fee.'

Monday,
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Monday, juîy 30, 1711*.

■ Semperque récentes
Conveéiare juvatprœdas, & vivere rapto.

Virg. JËn. vin 748»
" A plundering race, ftill eager to iiivade,
** On fpoil they live, and make of theft a trade."

AS I was yefterday riding out in the field with myfriend Sir Roger, we faw, at a little diftancè
from us, a troop of Gipfîes. Upon thefirit difeovery
of them, my friend was in fome doubt whether hé
fhould not exert the juftice of the peace upon fuch a
band of lawlefs vagrantsi but not having his clerk
with him, who is a neceflary counfellor on thefe occa»
iîons, and fearing that his poultry might fare the worfé
for it, he let the thought drop ; but at the famé time
gave me a particular account of the mifchiefs they do
in the country, in ftealing people's goods and fpoiling
their fervants. If a ftray piece of linen hangs upon an
hedge, fays Sir Roger, they are fure to have it ; if a
hog lofes his way in the fields, it is ten to one but h»
becomes their prey : our geefe cannot live in peace for
them ; if a man profecutes them with feverity, his hert-
rooft is fure to pay for it. They generally ftraggl©
into thefe parts about this time of the year ; and fet
the heads of our fervant-maids fo agog for hii£baiids$
that we do not expeft to have any bulinefs done as it
fhould be, whilft they are in the country. I have an
honeft dairy-maid who crofîes their hands with a piece
of hiver every fummer, and never fails being promifed
the handfomeft youngfellowin the parilh for her pains.
Your friend the butler has been fool enough to be fé-
diiced by them ; and though he is fure to lofe a knife8
a fork, or a fpoon every time his fortune is told him,
generally hauts himfelf vip in the pantry with an old
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gipfy for above haîf an hour once in a twelvemontîi,
Sweethearts are the things they live upon, which they
beftow very plentifully upon ail thofe that apply them-
felves to them. You fee now and then fome hand-
fome young jades among them ; the fluts hâve very
often white teeth and black eyes.

Sir Roger ôbferving that I liflened with great atten¬
tion to his account of a people who were fo intirely nevr
to me, told me, that if I would, they fhould tell us
our fortunes. As I vvas very well pleafed with the
knight "s propofal, we rode up and communicated our
hands to them. A Caffandra of the crew, after having
examined my lines very diligently, told me, That I lov-
eda pretty maid in a corner ; that I was a good woman's
man ; with fome other particulars which I do not
think proper to relate. My friend, Sir Roger, alighted
from his horfe, and expofing his palm to two or threc
that lfood by him, they crumpled itinto ail fhapes, and
diligently feanned evèry wrinkle that could be made in
it ; when one of them, who was older and more fun-
burnt than the refl, told him, that he had a widow
in his line oflife. Upon which the knight cried, Go,
go, you are an idle baggage; and at the famé time
f'miled upon me. The gipfy finding he was not dif-
pleafed in his heart, told him, after a farther inquiryinto
bis hand, that his true-love was confiant, and that fhc
fhould dream of him to-night. My old friend cried
pilh, and bid her go on. The gipfy told him that he
was a bachelor, but would not be fb long ; and that
be was dearer to fomebody than he thoughti The
knight fcill repeated, She was an idle baggage, and bid
lier go on. Ah, mafter, fays the gipfy, that roguifh
leer of your's makes a pretty woman's heart ake*, you
bave not that fnnper about the mouth for nothing.—
The uncouth gibberifh with which ail this was uttered,
likc the darknefs of an oracle, made us the more atten¬
tive to it. To be fhort, the knight left the money
with her that he had crofTed her hand with, and got
tp again on his horfe.

As we were riding aw*ay, Sir Roger told me, that
kc knew feveral fsuftble people who beîieved thefe

gipfies
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giplîes now and then foretold very ftrange things ;
and for half an hour together appeared more jocund
than ordinary. Intheheight of his good-humour, meet¬
ing a coramon beggar upon the road who was no con¬
jurer, as he went to relieve him he found his pocket was
picked ; that being a kind of palmiltry at which this
race of vermin are very dexterous.

I might here entertain my readers with hiftorical
remarks on this idle profligate people, who infeft ail
the countries of Europe, and live in the midi! of go-
vernments in a kind of commonwealth by themfelves.
But inftead of entering into obfervations of this nature,
I fhall fill the remaining part of my Paper with a llory,
which is flill frefh in Holland, and was printedin one of
our monthly accounts about twenty years ago. 4 As
4 the Trekfchuyt, or Hackney-boat, which carries paf-
4 fengers fromLeyden to Amfterdam, was puttingofF,
4

a boy running along the fide of the canal delîred to
4 be taken in ; which the mafter of the boat refufed,
4 becaufe the lad had not money enough to pay the
4 ufual fare. An eminent merchant being pleafed with
4 the looks of the boy, and fecretly touched with com-
4 paillon towards him, paid the money for him, and
4 ordered him to be taken on board. Upon talking
* with him afterwards, he found that he could fpeak
4 readily in three or four languages, and learned upon
4 further examination that he was ftolen away when
4 he was a child by a gipfy, and had rambled ever
4 fince with a gang of thofe ftrollers up and down fe-
4 veral parts of Europe. It happened that the mer-
4 chant, whofe heart leems to hare inclined towards
4 the boy by a fecret kind of inflinft, had himfelf loft
4

a child fome years beforç. The parents, aftera long
4 fearch for him, gave him for drowned in one of ths
4 canals with which that country abounds ; and the
4 mother was fo afflifted at the lofs of a fine boy, who
4 was her only fon, that Ihe died for grief of it. Upon
4 laying together ail particulars, and examining the fe-
4 veral moles and marks by which the mother ufed to
4 defcribe the child when he was firlt miffing, the boy
4 prorcd to be the fon of the merchant whofe hearc

4 hai
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4 had fo unaccountably melted at the fight of h!n£
6 The lad was very well pieafed to find a father
6 was fo rich, and likely to leave him a good ellate s
4 the father on the other hand was not a little delight-
4 ed to fee a fon return to him, whom he had given
6 for loft, with fuch a ftrength of conftitution, iharp-
4 nefs of underllanding, and fkill in languages.' Here
the printed ftory leaves off : but if I may give crédit
to reports, our linguift having received fuch extraor-
dinary rudiments towards a good éducation, was aftev-
wards trained up in every thing that becorhes a gentle^
man ; wearing offby little and little ail the vicions ha¬
bits and praétices that he had been ufed to in the
courfe of his pérégrinations. Nay, it is faid, that he
lias l'ince been employed in foreign courts upon national
bulînefs, with great réputation,to himfelf and honouf
to thofe who lent him, and that he has vifited feveral
countries as a public minifter, in which he formerly
wandered as a gipfy.

Tuefday, Julygi, 1711*.

t Ipfœ rurfimz concedite fylvœ.
Virg. Ecl. x. 63.

u Once more, ye woods, adieu.''

IT is ufual for a man who loves country fports topreferve the game in his own grounds, and divert
himfelf upon thofe that belong to his ncighbour. My
friend, Sir Roger, generally goes two or three miles
from his houfe, and gets into the frontiers of his eflate,
before he beats about in fearch of a hare or partridge,
on purpofe to fpare his own fields, where he is always
lure of rinding diverfion, when the worft cornes to the
worll. By this means the breed about his houfe has
time to increafe and multiply, befides that the fport is
the more agreeable where the game is the harder to

, * No 131. corne
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«ome at, and does not lie fo thick as to produce any
perplexity or confusion in the purfuit. For thefe rèa-
fons thecountry gentleman, like the fox, feldom preys
near his own home.

In the famé manner I have made a montlv's excur-

fion out of the town, which is the great held of game
for fportfmen of my fpecies, to try my fortune in the
country, where I have flarted feveral fubjefts, and
hunted them down, with fome pleafure to myfelf, and
I hope to others. I ara here forced to ufe a great
deal of diligence before I can fpring any thing to my
mind, whereas in town, whiliï I am following one
charadfer, it is ten to one but I am croffed in my wa/
by another, and put up fuch a variety of old créatures
in bot h fexes, that they foil the fcent of one another,
and puzzle the chace. My greateft difficulty in the
country is to findfport, and in town to choofe it. In
the mean time, as I have given a whole month's refl
to the cities of London and Weflminlfer, I promife
myfelf abundance of new game upon my return thi-
ther.

It is indeed hïgh time for me to leave the country,
fmce I find the whole neighbourhood begin to grow
very inquifitive aftermyname and charaéler : my love
of folitude, taciturnity, and particular way of life, ha-
ving raifed a great curiolity in ail thefe parts.

The notions which have been framed of me are va-

rious ; fome look upon me as very proud, fome as
very modeft, and fome as very melancholy. Wilh
Wimble, as my friend the butler tells me, obferving
me very much alone, and extremly lilent when I am
in company, is afraid I have killed a man. The coun¬
try people feemto fufpeff me for a conjurer ; and fome
of them, hearing of the vifît which I made to Moll
White, will needs have it that Sir Roger has brought
down a cunning man with him, to cure the old wo-
man, and free the country from her charms. So
that the charadter which I go under in part of the
peighbourhood, is what they here call a white witch.

À juftice of peace, who lives about fïve miles off,
and
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and is not of Sir Roger's party, has it feems faid twke
or thrice at his table, that he wifhes Sir Roger does
not harbour a Jefuit in his houfe, and that he thinks
the gentlemen of the country would do very well to
make me give fome account of myfelf.

On the other fide, fome of Sir Roger's friends are
afraid the old knight is impofed upon by a defigning
fellow, and as they have heard that he converfes very
promifcuoufly when he is in town, do not know but
he has brought down with him fome difcarded Whig,
that is fullen, and fays nothing becaufe he is out of
place. Such is the variety of opinions which are here
entertained of me, fo that I pafs among fome for a
difaffe&ed perfon, and among others for a popifh
prieff ; among fome for a wizard, and among others
for a murderer ; and ail this for no other reafon, that
I e^n imagine, but becaufe I do not hoot and halloo,
and make a noife. It is true, my friend Sir Roger
tells them, 6( That it is my way, and that I am only
a philofopher : but this will not fatisfy them. They
think there is more in me than he difcovers, and that
I do not hold my tongue for nothing."

For thefe and other reafons I fhall fet out for Lon-
don to-morrow, having found by experience that the
country is not a place for a perfon of my temper,
who does not love jollitv, and what they call good
neighbourhood. A man that is out of humour
when an unexpe£ted guefl breaks in upon him,
and does not care for facrificing an afternoon to eve-
ry chance-comer, that will be the mafter of his own
time, and the purfuer of his own inclinations, makes
but a very unfociable figure in this kind of life.
I fhall therefore retire into the town, if I may make ufe
of that phrafè, and get into the crowd again as fait as
I can, in order to be alone. I can there raife what
Spéculations I pleafe upon others without being obfer-
ved myfelf, and at the famé time enjoy ail the advan-
tages of company, with ail the privilèges of fohtude.
In the mean while, to finilh the month, and concludp
thefe my rural Spéculations, I fhall here infert a let-
ter from my friend Will. Honeycomb, who has not

lired
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livôd a month for thefe forty yearsout of the fmoke
of London, and rallies me after his way upon my coun-
try life.

4 Dear Spec, , , ( , ,

ISuppofe this letter will find thee picking of daifies,or fmelling to a lock of hay, or paffing away thy
time in fome innocent country diverfion of the like
nature. 1 have however orders from the club to

4 fummon thee up to town, being ail of us curfedly a-
e fraid thou wilt not be able to relifh our Company,
4 after thy converfations with Moll White and Will.
4 Wimble. Pr'yth'eç do not fend us up any more
4 ftories of, a cock and a bull, nor frighten the town.
4 with fpirits ançi witches. Thy Spéculations begin to
4 fmell confoundedly of w.oods and meadows. If thou
4 doft not corne up quickly^ we {hall conclude that
4 thou art in love with one of Sir Roger's dairy-maids.
4 Service to the knight. Sir Andrew is grown the
4 cock pf the club fince he left us, and if, he does not
4 return quickly will make every mother's fon of us
6 commonwealth's-men.

4 ï)ear SpeCj
4 thine eternally,

4 Will. HoNEYCoMBd

Sâturday, Auguft 4,1711 *•

Ejî hrevitate opus, ut curratfentetitîa——
* Hor. 1. Sat. x. g.

4< Let brevîty difpatch the rapid thought."

IHave fomewhe'e fead of an eminent perfon, whôufed in his private offices of dévotion to give thanks
to heaven that he was born a Frenchman : for my

WoU IL Z * No. 135. owft
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ûwn part, I look upon it as a peculiar blelbng that I
was born an Englilhman. Among many other rea»
fons, I think myfelf very happy in my country, as the
language of it is wonderfully adapted to a man who
is fparing of his words, and an enemy tô loquacity.

As I have frequently refledfed on my good fortuné
in this partieular, I lhall communicate to the public
my Spéculations upon the Englilh tongue, not doubt-
ing but they will be acceptable to ail my curious read-
ers.

The Englilh delight in filence more than any other
European nation, if the remarks which are made on
us by foreigners are true. Our difcourfe is not kept
up in converfation, but falls into more paofes and in¬
tervais than iri our neighbouring countries : as it is ob=
ferved, that the matter of our writings is thrown tnuch
clofer together,- and lies in a riarrower compafs than is
ufual in the works of foreign authors : for, to favour
our natural taciturnity, when we are obliged to utter
our thoughts, we do it in the fhortefl way we are a-
ble, and give as quick a birth to our conceptions as
polîible.

This humour fhews itfelf in feveral remarks that we

may make upon the Englilh language. As firh: of ail
by its abounding in monofyHables, which gives us an
opportunity of delivering our thoughts in few founds»
This indeed takes offfrom theelegance ofour tongue,
but at the famé time exprefles our ideas in the readieft
manner, and confequently anfwers the firft deligfï of
ipeech better than the multitude of fyllables, which
make the words of other languages more tuneable and
■fonorous. The founds of our Englilh words are com-
monly like thofe of ftring-mulic, fhort and tranlxent,
which rife and perilh upon a fingle touch \ thofe of
other languages are like the notes of wind-inhruments,
fweet andfwelling, and lengthened out into variety of
modulation.

In the next place we may obfefve, that where the
Words are not monofyHables, we often make them fo,
as much as lies in our power, by our rapidity of pro-
nunciation : as it generally happens in moil of out

long
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!,®ng words which are derived from the Latin, where
we contrat the length of the fyliables that gives them
a grave and folemn air in their own language, to make
them more proper for difpatch, and more conformable
to the genius of our tongue. This we may flnd in a mul¬
titude of words, as Liberty, Confpiracy, Theatre,
Orator, &c,

The famé natural averfion to loquacity bas of late
years made a very confiderable altération in our lan¬
guage, by cloiing, in one fyllable, the termination of
our prseterperfedl tenfe, as in thefe words, drown'd,
" walk'd, arriv'd," for " drowned, walked, arrived,"
which has very much disfigured the tongue, and turned
a tenth part of our ffnootheiî words into fo many
clufters of confonants. This is the more remarkable,
becaufe the wapt of vowels in our language has beep
the général complaint of our politeft authors, who
peverthelefs are the men that bave made thefe re-

trenchmepts, and confequently very much increafed
our former fcarcity.

This r.ef|e&ion on the words that end in ed, I have
heard in converfation from one of the greateft geniufcs
this âge has produced. I think we may açld tq the
foregoing pbferyation, the change which has happened
in our language, by the abbreviation of feveral words
that are terminated in eth, by fubfiituting an s in the
room of the laft fyllable, as in drowns, walks., ar~
i( rives," and innumerable other words, which in the
pronunciation of our forefathers were " drowneth, walk-
" eth, arriveth." This has wonderfully multiplied a
letter which was before. too, fréquent in the Engliffi
tongue, and added to that hiffing in our lauguage,
which is taken fo. much notice oi by foreigners ; but
at the famé time humours our t.aciturnity, and paies us^
of many fuperfluous fyliables,

I might here obfeve, that the famé Ikngle letter on
ïjiany occafions does the office of a whole word, and
reprefents the his or her of our forefathers. There
is no doubt but the ear of a toreigner, which is the beft
judge in this cafe, would very much difapprove of fuch
innovations, which. indeed we do ourfelves in fomp

Z 2, mçafure.
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meafure, by retaining the old termination in writing,
and in ail the folemn offices of our religion.

As in the inftances I have given we have epitomized
many of our particular words to the détriment of dur
longue, fo on other occafions we have drawn two
words into orie, which has likewife very much untu-
ned our language, and clogged it with confonants, as

mayn't, cari't, fhan't, won't," and thelike, for " may
H not, can not, fhall not, will not/,"' &c.

ît is perhaps this humour of fpeaking no more than
we needs muft, which has fo miferâbly curtailed fonîe
of our words, that in familiar writings and converfations
they often lofe ail but their firft fyllables, as in 44 mob.
44

rep. pos. incogf' and the like : and as ail ridicuîous
words make their firft entry into a language by fami¬
liar phrafes, I date not ânfwer for thefe, that they
will not in time be looked upon as a part of our tongue.
We fee fome of our poets have been fo indifcreet as
to imitate Hudibras's doggrel expreffions in their feri-
ous compofitions, by throwing out the figns of our
fubftantives which areeflential to theEnglilh language.
Nay, this humour of ihortening our language had once
run fo far, that fome ofour celebrated authors, among
whom we may reckon Sir Roger I/Eftrange in parti¬
cular, bègan to prune their words of ail fuperfluous
letters, as they termed them, in order to adjuft the
fpelling to the pronunciation ; which would have con-
founded ail our etymologies, and have quite deftroyed
our tongue.

We may here likewife obferve that our proper names,
when familiarized in Englifti, generally dwindle to
monofyllables, whereas in other modem languages
they receive a fofter turn on this occafiôn, by the ad¬
dition of a new fyllable, Nick in Italian is Nicohni,
Ja,ck in French Janot ; and fo of the reft.

There is another particular in our language which is
a great inftance of our frugality of words, and that is
the fuppreihng of feveral particles which muft be pro-
duced in other tonguès to make â fentence intelligible.
This often perplexes the beft writers, when they find
the relatives tuhom, •which, or-/they, at their mercy,
u*"* •

■ ■ i• ■ - -■
^ whether'
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whether they may have admiffîon or not ; and wilL
never be decideduntd we havefo aethi&g ihce an Aca-tJ

demy, that by the beit authorities and rules drawn
from die analogy of languages fhall fettle ail contro¬
verses between Grammar and Idiom.

1 have only confidered our language as it lliews the
genius and natural temper of the Ënglifh, which is
modeft. thoughtful, and lincere, and which perhaps
may recommend the people, though it has fpoiled the
tongue. We might perhaps carry the famé thought
into other languages, and deduce a great part of what
is peculiar to themfrom the genius of the people who
fpeak them. It is certain, the light talkative humour
of the French has not a little infeéled their tongue,
which might be lhewn by many inftances ; as the ge¬
nius of the Italians, which is fo much aadi&ed to mufic
and ceremony, has rnouldecl ail their words and phrafes
to thofe particular ufes. The flatelinefs and gravity
of the Spaniaras fhews itfelf to perfection in the fo-
lemnity of their language ; and the blunt, honeit hu¬
mour of the Germans, founds better in the roughnefs
of the High-Dutch, than it wouid in a politer tongue.

Saturday, September i, 1711*.

Omnem, qua nùnc olducia tuenti
Mortales hehetat vifus tibi, & humida circùm
Caligat, nubem eripiam Virg. JEn. il. 604.

*c The cloud which, intercepting the clear light,
" Hangs o'er thy eyes, and blunts thy mortal light,
" I will remove"

WFIEN I was at Grand Cairo, I picked up feve-ral oriental manufcripts, which I have îtill by
me. Among others I met with one intitled, The Vi¬
vons of Mirza, which I have read over with great

* No. 159. pleafure.
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pleafure. I intend to give it to the public when ï
liave no other entertainment for them ; and ihall be-
gjn with the firfl vifion, which I have tranflated word
for word as foilows.

* t^ie ^a7 mpon, which according
* \_Jr to the cuftom of rny forefathers I always keep
4 hoiy, after having waihed myfelf, and offered up my
4 morning dévotions, I afcended the high hills of Bag-
4 dat, in order to pafs the reft of the day in méditation
4 and prayer. As I was here airing myfelf on the tops
4 of the mountains, J fell into a profound contempla-
4 tion on thevanity of humanlife ; and paffing from one
4 thqught to another, Surely, faid ï, man is but a fha-
4 dow, and life a dream. Whilft I was thus mufing,
4 I caft my eyes towards the fummit of a rock that was
4 not far from me, where I difcovered one in the habit
4 of a ihepherd, with a little mufical inftrument in his
4 hand. As I looked upon him he applied it to his
4 lips and began to play upon it. The found of it was
4 exceeding fweet, and wrought into a variety of tunes
4 that were inexpreiftbly melodious, and altogether dif-
8 ferent from any thing I had ever heard. They put
4 me in mind of thofe heavenly airs that are played to
4 the departed fouis of good men upon their firit arri-
4 val in paradife, to wear out the impreifions of the
4 laft agonies, and qualify them for the pleafures of
4 that happy place. My heart melted away in fecret.
4

raptures.
41 had been often toîd that the rock before me wa%

4 the haunt of a Genius ; and that feveral had been en-
6 tertained with muiic who had paffed by it, but never
6 heard that the mufician had before made himfelf
4 vifible. When he had raifed my thoughts by thofe
* tranfporting airs which he played, to tafte the plea-
4 fures of his converfation, as I looked upon him like
4 one aftonithed, he beckoned to me, and by the wa~
4 ving of his hand directed me to approach the place
4 where he fat. I drew near with that reverence which
e is due to a fuperior nature ; and as my heart was
i entirely fubdued bv the captivâting drains I had heard a

I fell
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c î féll down at his feet and wept. The Genius frailed
4

Upon nie with a look of compalhon and aftability
4 that familiarized him to my imagination, and at once
4 difpelled ail the fears and appréhendons with which.
4 I approached him. He lifted me from the ground,
4 and taking me by the hand, Mifzah, faid he, I h ave
4 lieard thee in thy foliloquies ; follow me.

4 He thén led me to the higheft pinnacle of the-
4 rock, and placing me on the top of it, Caft thy eyes
4 eaftward, laid he, and tell me what thou feeft. I
4 fee, faid I, a huge valley,- and a prodigious tide of
* water rolling through it. The valley that thou feeft,
4 faid he, is the vale of mifery, and the tide of water
4 that thou feeft is part of the great tide of eternity.
4 What is the reafon, faid I, that the tide Ifee rifesout
4 of a thick miil at one end, and again lofes itfelf
4 in a thick mift at the other ? What thou feeft, faid
4 he, is that portion of eternity which is called Time,
6 meafured out by the fun, and reaching from the be-
t ginning of the world to its confummation. Examine
4 now, faid he, this fea that is bounded with darknefs
4 at both ends, ând tell me what thou difcovereft in it.
4 I fee a bridge, faid I,ftandin'g in the midft of the tide.
*■ Thé bridge thod feeft, faid he, is Human Life ; con-
« fider it attentively. Upon a more leifureiy furvey of
» it, I found that it cônlifted of threefcore aïid ten en-
* tire arches,- with feveral broken arches, which, added
* to thofe that were entire, made Up the number about
4 an hundred. As I was eounting the arches, the
* Genius told me that this bridge confifted at firft o£ a
4 thoufand arches ; but that a great flood fwept away
4 the reft, and left the bridge in the ruinous conditioil
4 I now beheld it. But tell me further, faid he, what
4 thou difcovereft on it. I fee multitudes of people
* palhng over it, faid I, and a blaek clûud hanging on
4 each end of it. As I looked more attentively, I faw
4 feveral of the pafîengers dropping through the bridge
4 into the great tide that flowed underneath it : and
4

upon farther examination, perceived there were in-
s numerable trap-doors that lay concealed in the bridge,-
4 which the pafîengers no fooner trod upon, but they

4 fell
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4 feil through tliem into thé tide and immediately dif-
4 appeared. Thefe hidden pit-falls were fet very thick
4 at the entrance of the bridge, fo that throngs of people
4 no fooner broke through the cloud, but many of thera
4 fell into thera. They grew thinner towards the
4 middle, but multiplied and lay clofer together towards
4 the end of the arches that were entire.

4 Tliere wereindeed fome perfons, bût their number
4 was very fmall, that continued a kind of hobbling
4 march on the broken arches, but fell through one
4 after another, being quite tired and fpent with fo
4 long a walk.

4 -I paffed forae time in the contemplation of this
4 wonderful flru&m-e, and the great variety of objefts
4 which it prefented. My heartwas hlled with a deep
4 melancholy to fee feveral dropping unexpedledly in
4 the midft of mirth and jollity, andcatching at every
4 thing that ftood by thera to fave fthemfelves. Sorae
' were looking up towards the heavens in a thoughtful
4 pofture, and in the midft of a fpeculation ftumbled
4 and fell out of hght. Multitudes were very bufy in
4 the purfuit of bubbles that glittered in their eyes and
e danced before thera ; but often when they thought
4 themfelves within the reach of the m, their footing
4 failed, and down they funk. In this confufion of
4 objedts, I obferved fome with fcimitars in their hands,
4 and others with urinais, who ran to and fro upon
4 the bridge, thrufting feveral perfons on trap-doors
6 which did not fee m to lie in their way, and whicli
4 they raiglit have efcaped had they not been thus for-
8 ced upon thera. / •• : ! , ; t■ / ■ ■ ■ ':-

4 The Genius feeing me indulge myfelf on this me-
4 lancholy profpedt, told me I had dwelt long enough
4

upon it. Take thine eyes off the bridge, faid hé,
* and tell me if thou yet feeft any thing thou cloft not
4 cornprehend. Upon looking up, What mean, faid I,
8 thofe great flights of birds that are perpetually ho-
£ vering about the bridge, and fettling upon it from
4 time to time ? I fee vultures, harpies, ravens, cor-
4 morants, and, among many other feathered créatures,
4 feveral little winged boys, that perch in great num-
4 bers upon the niiaclle arches. Thefe, faid the Ge~

4 ûiits?
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f nius, are Envy, Avarice, Superftition, Defpaîr, Love,
* with tlie like cares and pallions that infelt Humati
* Life.

* I here fetched a deep figh. Alas, faid I, manswas
4 made in vain ! how is he given away to mifery and
f mortality ! tortured in life, and fwallowed up in
4 death ! The Genius being moved with compafTion
4 towards me, bid me quit fo uncomfortable a prcfpect :
? Look no more, faid he, on man in the hrlt liage of
* his exiltence, in his fetling out for eternity ; but
* calf thine eye on that thick mift into which the tide
4 bears the feveral générations of mortals that fall into
4 it. I diredied my light as I was ordered, and (whether
4 or no the good Genius flrengthened it with any fu-
4 pernatural force, or diffipated part of the mil! that
4 was before toq thick for the eye to penetrate) I faw
4 the valley opening at the farther end, and fpreading
4 forth into an immenfe océan, that had a huge rock of
4 adamant running through the midft of it, ànd divid-
4 ing it into two equal parts. The clouds ftill refted
4

on one half of it, infomuch that I could difcover
4 nothing ii> it ; but the other appeared to me a vaft
4 océan planted with innumerabiè iilands, that were
4 covered with fruits and flowers, and interwoven with
4 a thoufand little fhining feas that ran amorig them.
i I could fee perfons dreffed in glojious habits with
4 garlands upon their heads, paffing among the trees,
4 lying down by the fides of fountains, or fefting on

4 beds ofâowers *, andcouldhearaconfufed harmony of
4 fmging birds, falling waters, human voices, and mu-
4 fical inhru:nents. Gladnefs grew in me upèn the
4 difcovery of fo deiightful a fcene, ï wiibed for the
4 wings of an eagle, that I might fly away to thofe
4 happy feats ; but the Genius told me tîiere was no
4 paffage to them, except through the Gates of Death
4 that I faw opening everv moment upon the bridge.
4 The iflands, faid he, that lie fo frefh and green be-
4 fore thee, and with which the whole face of the océan
4

appears fpotted as far as thou canif fee, are more in
4 number than the fands on the fea-£hore ; there are

myrïads of iilands behind thofe which thou here dif-
Vclc IL A a coyereiî
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covereil, reaching farther than thine eye, Por even
thine imagination can extend itfelf. Thefe are the
maniions of good men after death, who according to
the degree and kinds of virtue in which they excelled,
are ciiifributed among thefe feveral iflands, which
abound with pleafures of différent kinds and degrees,
fuitable to the relifhes ajnd perfeftions of thofe who
are fettled in them ; every ifland is a paradife accom-
modated to its refpeéfive inhabitants. Are not thefe5
0 Mirzah, habitations worth contending for ? Does
life appear miferable, that gives thee cpportunities of
earning fuch à reward ? Is death to be feared, that
will cbnyey thee to fo happy an exiftence ? Think
not man was made in vain, who has fuch an Eternity
referved for him. I gazed with inexpreflible plea-
fure on thefe happy iflands. At length, faid I, fhew
me now, I befeech thee, the fecrets that lie hid under
thofe dark clouds which cover the océan on the other
fide of the rock of adamant. The Genius making
me no anfvver, I turned about fo addrefs myfelf to
him a fécond timë, but I found that he had left
me : I then turned again to the vifîon which I had
been fo long contemplating ; but inftead of the rol-
ling tide, the arched: bridge, and the happy iflands,
1 faw nothing but the long hollow valley or Bagdat,
with oxen, flieep, and camels, grazing upon the fldes
of it.

The End of thefirfl Vifion of Mirzah,
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Monday September 3, 1711*.

■w——Cui mens dhinior, atque os

Magnafonaturiïm, des nominis btijus honorent.
Hor. 1 Sat. iv. 43.

Sc Ôn him confei the Poet's facred name,
*« Whofe lofty voice déclares the heavenly dame."

THERE is no charà&er more frequently given toa writer, than that of beirig a Genius, I have
heard many a little fonnetteer called a fine genii/s.
There is not a heroic fcribblér in the nation that has
not his admirers who think. hini a great genius ; and as
for your fmâtterers in tragedy, there is icarce a mari
among therri who is not cried up by one or other for
a prodigious genius.

My defign in this Paper is to confider what is pro-
perly a great GeniUs, and to throw fome tiioughts to-
gether on fo uncommon a fiibjeét.

Among great Genivtfes thofe few draw the admira¬
tion of ail the world upon them, and ftand up as the
prodigies of rrtànkind, whd by the mere ilrength of na-
tural parts, and withoùt any alhitance of art or learning,
have produced works that were the delight of their
own times, and the wonder of poiderity. There ap-
pears fomething nobly wiid and extravagant in thefe
great natural Geniufes, that is infinitely more beauti-
ful than ail the turn and polifhing of what the French
call a Bel Efprit, by which they would exprefs a Ge¬
nius refined by converfation, refleftion, and the read*
ing of the moft polite authors. The greateft Genius
which runs through the arts and fciences, takes a kind
of tin&ure from them, and falls unavoidably into imi¬
tation.

Many of thefe great natural Geniufes that were ne-
ver difciplined and broken by rules of art, are to be

* No. 160. Aa a found
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found among the ancients, and inparticularamong tnofè
.ofthe more eailern parts of the world. Homerhas in-
numerable flights thatVirgil was not able to reach ; and.
in the Okl Teflament we iind feveral pâfîages moreele-
vated and fubiime than any in Ho mer. At the famé
time that we allow a greater and more daring Genius
to the Ancients, we muft own that thegreatefl ofthem
very much failed in, or, if you will, that they were
lîïuch a'oove the nicety and corredhiefs of the modems.
In their Jlmilitudes and adulions, provided there v/as
a likenefs, they did not much trouble themfelves about
the decency of the comparifon : thus Solcm on refém-
bles the Nofe of his belovedto the Tower of Lebanon
whiçh looketh towafds Dama/eus ; as thé coming o'f
a thief in the night is a fimilitude of the famé kind in
the New Tèftament. It Would be endlefs to makè
collections of this nature ; Homer illiiftrates one of his
herbes encompafîed with the enemy, by an Afs in a
held of corn that has his fides belaboured by ail the
boys of the village without ftirring a foot for it: and
another of themtoffing to and fro in his béd and burm-
ing with refentment, to a piece of flefh broiled On the
coals. This particular failure in the Ancients opens
a large field of raillery to the little wits, who can laugh
at an indecency but notrelifh the fubiime in thefefort
of writings. The prefent emperor of Perfia, confor-
mable to this eaftern way of thinking, amidft a great
many pompous titles, denominates himfelf the Sun of
Glory, and the Nutmeg of Deîïght. In fhort, to eut ofF
ail cavilling againft the Ancients, and particularly thofé
of the warmer climates, who had moil heat and life
in their imaginations, we are to confider that the rule
of obferving what the Frencb call the Bienfecince in an
allufion, has been found ont of later years, and in the
colder régions of the worid ; where we would make
fome amehds for our want of force and fpirit, by a
fcrupulous nicety and exaétnefs in our compoiitions.
Our countryman Shakelpear was a remarkable inftance
of this lîrft kind of great Geniufes.

I cannot quit this hëad without obferving that Pin-
darwas a great Genius of the firfc clafs, 'wh.o was hur-

ried
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fîèd on by a natural fire and impetuofity to vaft cou»
Ceptions of things and noble fallies of imagination.
Ai the famé time, can any thing be more ridiculous
than for men of a fober and moderate fancy to imitate
this pciet's way of writing in thofe monftrous eo m po¬
sitions which. go among us under the narne of Pin-
darics ? When I fee people copying words, which, as
Horace lias reprefented the m, are fmgular in their
kind, and inimitable ; when I fee men following irre-
gularities by rule, and by the little tricks of art (train-
ing after the moft unbounded flights of nature, I can-
not but apply to theiri that paffage in Terence :

Incerta hœcfi tu pojïules
Ratione certdfacere, hihïlo plus agas,
3uam fi des opérant, ut cum ratione infanias.

Eun. A£t. i.Se. ï.

You may aswell prétend to be mad and in your
fenfes àt the famé time, as to think of reducing
thefe uncertain things to any certainty by reafon."

In fhort, a modem Pindaric writer, compared with
Pindar,; is like a fifter among the Camifars f compared
with Virgifs Sibyl: There is the diftortion, grimace,
and outwarcl figure, but nothing of that divine im-
pulfe which raifes the mind above itfelf, and makes the
founds more than human.

There is another kind of great Geriiules which I
fhall place in a fécond clafs, not as I think them in-
ferior to the firft, but only for diftindtion's fake, as
they are of a différent kind. This fécond clafs of great
Geniufes are thofe that have formed themfelves by
rules, and fubmitted the greatnéfs of their natural ta¬
lents to the corrections and reftraints of art. Such
among the Greeks were Plato and Ariilotle ; among
the Romans, Virgil and Tully ; among the Englifh,
Milton and Sir Francis Bacon.

The Genius in both thefe claffes of authors may bs
equally

■j* A fet of Enthuliafts wîio came from France into England
about the year 1707»
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equally great, but Ihews itfelf aftér a différent manner,
tu the firft it is like a rich foil iti a happy climate, that
produces a whole wildernefs of noble plants rifmg in
a thoufand beaUtiful lândfcapes, Avithout any certain
brder or reghlarity. In the other it is the famé rich
foil under the famé happy climate, that has been laid
but in walks and parterres, and eut into fhape and
beauty by the fkiil of the gardenef.

The great danger in thefe latter kind of Geniufes,
is, left they cramp their own abilities too mùch by
imitation, and form themfelves altogether upon rao-
dels, without giving the full play to their own natural
parts. An imitation of the bëft aûthdrs is îlot to Com¬
pare with a good original ; and I believe \Are may ob~
lerve that very fevv writers niàke an extraordinary
figure in the world, who have not fomething in their
way of thinking or exprëlïing themfelves, that is pe-
tuliar to them, and intireiy their own.

It is odd to conllùer what great Genhifes are fome»
times thrown avvay upon trilles.

I once faw a Ihepherd, fays a famoùs Italian author,
whb ufed to divert himfelf iii his folitudes with tbifing
Up eggs and catching the m agaih without breàking
them ; in which he had arrived to fo great a degreè
of perfedlion, that he woùld keep up four at a tiine
for feveral minutes together playing in the air, and
failing into his hand by turns. I think, fays the aû»
thor, I never faw a greater feverity than in this maii's
face 'y for by his wonderful perfeverance and applica¬
tion, he had contrafted the ferioUfnefs and gravity of
a privy-counfeilor ; and I coiild not but refledl with
mylelf, that the famé afliduity and attention, had they
been rightly applied, might have made him a greater
taathematician than Archimedes.

Wednefday,
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Wednefday, September 5, 1711*.

■ ——•— Servetur ad mwnt

Qualis ab incœpto firocejjirit, &ftbi cohjiet.
Hor. Ars Poet. v. 12 61

il Keep one confident plan from end to end."

NOTHING that is not a real crime makes a maisappear fo contemptible and little in the eyes of
the world as Inconftancy, efpecially when it regards
religion or party. In either of thefe cafés, though
a man perhaps does but his duty in changing his
fide, he not only makes himfelf hated by thofe he
left, but is feldom heartily efteemed by thofe he cornes
pver to.

In thefe great articles of life, therefore, a man's con¬
viction ought to be very ftrong, and if pofîible fo well
timed that worldly advantages may feem to have no
fhare in it, or mankind wiil be ill-natured enough ta
think he does not change fides ont of principle, but
either out of levity of temper or profpects of intereft.
Converts and renegadoes of allkindslhould take parti-
cular cave to let the world fee they aét upon honourable
motives ; or whatever approbations they may receive
from themfelves, and applaufes from thefe they converfe
with, they may be very well ailiired that they are the
fcorn of ail good men, and the public marks of infamy.
and derifion.

Irrefolution in the fchemes of life which offer them¬
felves to our choice, and Inconllancy in purfuing them,
are the greateft and moft univerfal caufes of ail our dif-
•quiet and unhappinefs. When ambition pulls one
way, intereft another, inclination a third, and perhaps
reafon contrary to ail, a man is likely to pafs his time
but ill who has fo many différent parties to pleafe.
When the mind hovers among fuch a variety of al-
lurements, one Lad better fettle on a way of life that

* No ié2<. iç
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js not the very beft we might have chofen, than grow
old without determining our choice, and go out of the
world as the greateft part of mankind do, before we
have refolved how tolive in it. There i s but one me-

thod of fetting ourfelves at reft in this particular, and
that is by adhenng ffedfaffiy to one great end as the
chief and ultimate aim of aii our puriuits. If we are
llrmly refoîved to live up to the diârates of reafon,
without any regard to weaith, réputation, or the liite
eonfiderations, any more than as they fall in with our
principal defign, we may go through life with fteadi-
nefs and pleafure ; but if we a£l by feveral broken
views, and will not only be virtuous, but wealthy, po-
pular, and every thing that has a value fet upon it
by the world, we jfhàll live and die in mifery and re-
pen tance.

One would take more than ordinary care to guard
one's felf againlt this particular imperfeftion, becaufe
ît is that which our nature very ftrongly inclines us
to ; for if we examine ourfelves thoroughly, we fhall
find that we are the moft changeable beings in the uni-
verfe. In refpeffc of our underftanding, we often em-
brace and reject the very famé opinions ; yvhereas be¬
ings above and beneath us have prpbahly no opinions
at ail, or at leaft no wavering and uncertainties in thofe
they have. Our fuperiors are guided by intuition and
our inferiors by inllinct. In refpeft of our wills, we
fall into crimes and recover eut of them, are amiable
or odious in the eyes of our great Judge, and pafs our
whole life in offending and afki^g pardon. On the
contrary, tbe beings underneath us are not capable of
finning, nor thofe above us of repenting. The one is
out of the poifibilities of duty, and the other fixed in
an eternal courje offin, or an eternal courfe of virtuë.

There is fcarce a ilate of life, or liage in it, which
does not produce changes and révolutions in the
mind of man. Our fchemes of thought in infancy are
loft in thofe of youth ; thefe too take a différent turn
in manhood, until old âge often leads us back into our
former infancy. A new title or anunespeëled fuccefs
throws us out of ourfelves, and in a manner deffroys

our
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"Our l(3.entity. A cloudy day, or a little funfhine, have
as great an influence, on many conflitutions, as the
moit real bleffings or misfortunes. A dream varies our
being, and changes our condition while it lafts $ and
every paffion, not to. mention health and licknefs, and
îhe greater altérations in body and mind, makes us
appear almoft différent créatures. If a man is fo dif-
tinguifhed among other beings by this iniirmity, what
can we think of fuch as make th.emfelv.es remarkable
for it even among their own Ipecies ? It is a very
trifling charafter to be one of the mofl variable beings
of the mofl variable kind, efpecialiy if we confider
that he who is the great flandard of perfe&ion has in
him no fhadow of change, but " is the famé yefterday,
H to-day, and for ever."

As this mutability of temper and inconflflency with
ourfelves is the greatefl: weaknefs of human nature, fo
it makes the perfon who is remarkable for it in a very
particular manner more ridiculous than any other in¬
iirmity whatfoéver, it fets him in a greater variety of
fooliih lights, and diftinguiihes him froin hirnfelf by
an oppofition of party-coloured charafters. The mofl:
humourous charseter in Horace is founded upon this
unevennefs of temper and irregularky of condufh

Sardus habebat
Ille Tigelliur hoc : Cœfar, qui cogéré pojjet,
Sipeteret per amicitiam patris, atque fuam, non
Ppgndquam proficeret : Si collibuijjet, ab ovo
Ufque ad mala citaret, Io Bacche, modo fùmmet
Voce\ modo hac, refonat quœ chordis quatuor ima.
Nil œquale hominifuit illi .• Sœpe velut qui
Currebat fugiens bojlem ; Perfœpe velut qui
funonisfacm ferret ; Habebatfepe aucentos,
Str.pe decem fe'rvos : Modo reges atque retrarchas,
Omnia magna loquens : MkloJit-mihi 'menfa tripes, Ê3*
Couchafalis puriy togay quœ defendèrefrigus,
fpuamvis craffa, quœat. l)ecies cêntena dedijfes 1
Huic parcopaucis contenta, quinque diebus
Nil erat in loculis. Nobles vigilabat ad ipfum
Mane ; Diem totumJlertebat. Nu'Juil unquam
Sic impar fibi Hor. i bat. iii.

V<3L. II. B b Inftead
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Inftead of tranflating this paffage in Horace, I fhall

entertain my Englifh reader with the defcription of
a parallel character, that is wonderfully well finiflied
by Mr Dryden, and raifed upon the famé foundation,

ïn the firil rank of thefe did Zimri ftand :

A man fo various, that he feem'd to be
Not one, but ail mankind1s epitome.
StifF in opinions, always in the wrong ;
Vvras ev'ry thing by ftarts, and nothing long ;
But, in the courfe of one revolving moon,
Was chemifl, fiddler, ltatefman, and buffoon :
Then ail for women, painting, rhiming, drinking :
Befides ten thoufand freaks that dy'd in thinking.
Bleft madman, who could every hour employ,
With fomething new to wifh, or to enjoy !

Thurfday, September 6, 1711 *.

Si quid ego adjuero, curamve levaffo,
Shiœ nunc te coauit, & verfat fubpeclore fixa,
Ecquid erit pretii ? Enn. apud Tullium.
" Say, wili you thank me if I bring you refl,
" And eafe the torture of your labouring breaft ?"

Î1 Nquiries after happinefs, and rules forattaining^ it, are not fo necelfary and ufeful to mankind as
the arts of Confolation, and fupporting one's felf un-
der affliction. The utmoll we can hope for in this
World is Contentment ; if we aim at any thing higher,
we ihall meet with nothing but grief and diiappoint-
ment. A man fhould direct ail his lludies and en-
deavours at making himfelf eafy now, and happy here-
after.

The truth of it is, if ail the happinefs that is difper-
fed through the whole race of mankind in this world
were drawn together, and put into the pofîeffion of

* No. ,163. any
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any fingîe man, it would not make a very happy be-
ing. Though, on the contrary, if the miferies of th©
whole fpecies were fixed ihafmgle perfo'n, they would
make a very miferable one.

I am engaged in this fubjedt by the follewing letter,
which, though fubfcribed by a fidtitious name, I have
reafon to believe is not imaginary.

4 Mr Spectator,

IAm one of your difciples, arid endeavour to liveup to your rules, which I hope will incline you
4 to pity my conditiori : I fhall open it to you in a very
4 few words. About three years fince, a gentleman,
4 whom, I am fure, you yourfelf would have approvedj.
4 made his addrefîes to me. He had every thing to
4 recommend him but an eftate, fo that my friends,
4 who ail of them applauded his perfon> would not
4 for thé fake ofboth of «s favour his paillon. For
4

my own part, I refigned myfelf up entirely to the
4 direction of thofe who knew the world much bet-
4 ter than myfelf, but iliil ltved in hope that fome junc-
4

ture or other would make me happy in the man,
4 whom, in my heart, I preferredto ail the world ; be-
4 ing determined, if I could not have him-, to have no
4 body elfe. About three months ago I received a
4 letter from him, acquainting me, that by the death
4 of an uncle he had a conliderable eilate left him,
4 which he faid was welcome to him upon no other
4

account, but as he hoped it would remove ail diffi-
4 culties that lay in the way to our mutual happinefs.
' You may well fuppofe, Sir, with how much joy I
4 received this letter, which was followed by feveral
4 others fîlled with thofe expreiîlons of love and joy,
4 which I verily believe no body felt more iincerely,
4 nor knew better how to defcribe, than the gentleman
4 I am fpeaking of. But, Sir, how fhall I be able to
4 tell it you ! by the laft week's poil I received a let-
4 ter from an intimate friend of this uuhappy gentle-x
4 man, acquainting me, that as he had juif fetded his
4 affairs, and was preparing for his journey, he fell
4 fick of a fever and died. It is impofhble to exprefs

B b x 4 to
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<■ to you the diftrefs [ am in uponthis cccafion. î can

onlv have recourfe to my dévotions, and to the read-
vingofgood books for my confolation ; and as I al-
4

ways take a particular delight in thofe fréquent ad-
4 vices and admonitions which you give the public,
* it would be a very great piece of charity in you to
4 lend me your affiftance in tliis conjunCture. If after
4 the reading of this letter you find yourfelf in a hu-
4 mour, rather to ralîy and ridicule, than to comfort
4

me, I defire you would throw xt into the tire, and
4 think no more of it ; but if you are, touched' with my
4 misforturfe, which is greater than I know how to
4 bear, your counfels may very mtrch fupport, and will
4 inlinitely oblige the afflifted

4 LéonoRa/

A difappointment in love is more hard to get over
than any other: the paffion kfeîf fo foftens and fubdues
the heart, that it difables it from ffruggling or bear-
in g up againft the woes and dïitreffes which befal it-
The mind meets with other misfortunes in her whole

ftrength ; lhe ilands colledted within herfelf, and fuf-
tains the fhoclc with ail the force which is natural to

lier, but a heart in love bas its fourrdation lapped, and
xinmediately finks under the weight of accidents that
are difagreeable to- its favourite paffion.

In affiliations men generally draw their confolations-
out of books of morahty, which indeed are of great ufie
to fortify and ffirengthen the mind againft the impref-
fions of forrow. Monfieur St Evremont, who does
not approve of this method, recommends authors who
are apt to ffiir up mirth in the mind of the readers, and
fancies DonQuixote can give more relief to a heavy heart
than Plutarch or Seneca, as itîs mue h eafier to divert
grief than to conquer it. This doubtlefs may have
its effeCts on fome tempers. I fhould rather have re¬
courfe to authors of a qui te contr.ary kind, that give
us inftances of calamities and misfortunes, and fhew
human nature in its greateit dift relies.

If the afflictions we groan under be very heavy, we
fixai! fincl fome confolation in the fociety of as great
fufferers as ourfel'ves, efpeciuily when we find onr

corn-
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e'Orhpanions men of virtue and merit. If our affi&ions
ate light, we lhall be comforted by the "comparifon
we make between oiiffelves and our féllo\V-fntFcrcrs.
A lofs at fea, a fît of ficknefs, or the death of a friend,
are fuch trilles, when we confider whole kingdoms laid
in allies, families put to the fword, wretches fhut up
in dungeons^ and the like calamities of mankind, that
we are out of countenance for our own weaknefs, if
we fmk under fuch little llrokes of fortune.

Let the difconfolate Leonora confider, that at the
very time in which llie languilhes for the lofs of her
deceafed lover, there are perfons in feveral parts of the
worldjull perilhingin Ihipwreck; others crying out for
mercy in the terrors of a death-bed repentance : others
lying under the tortures of an infamous exécution, or
the like dreadful calamities ; and Ihe will find her for-
rows vanilh at the appearance of thofe which are fo
much greater and more allonifhing.

I would further propofe to the confideràtion of my
affiched difciple, that polhbly what fhe now looks up-
on as the greatelf misfortune, is not really fuch in it-
felf. For my own part, I quellion not but our fouis
in a feparate lfate will look back on their lives in quite
another view, than what they had of thérri in the
body ; and that what they now confider as misfortunes
and difappointments, will very often appear to hâve
been efcapes and bleffings.

The mind that hath any eaft towards dévotion, na-"
turally flies to it in its affichions.

When I was in France I heard a very remarkable
llory of two lovers, which I lhall relate at length in
my to-morrow's Paper, not only becaufe the circum-
ilances of it are extraordinary, but becaufe it may ferve
as an illullration to ail that can be faid on this laft

head, and Ihew the power of religion in abating that
particular anguifh which feems to lie fo heavy on Le¬
onora. The ftory was told me by a prielh. as I tra-
velled with him in a fiage-coach. I lhall give it my
reader as well as I can remember in bis own words,
after having premifed, that if confolations may be drawn
from a wrong religion and a mifguided dévotion, they

cannot
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cannot but flow much more naturally from Îîiofe
which are founcled upon reafon, and eftabliflied in
good fenfe;

Friday,. September 7, 1711 *.

llla, quis me, inquit, mîféram, & te perdidit, Orpheu ?
yfumque vale : firor iugenti c 'rcumdata.nofte,
Jnvalidajqs tibi tendens, heu / nm tua, palmas.

Virgi iv. Georg. 494*

Tben th-us the bride : What fury feiz'd on thee»
" Unhappy man ! to lofe tbyfelf and me ?
<£ And now farewell ! involv'd in fhades of night,
*' For ever î ara ravifh'd fromthy fight :
«' In vain I reach my feeble hands to join
" In fweet embraçcs, ali ! no longer thine."

Drvden»

CONSTANTIÀ was a woman of extraordinarywit and beauty, but very unhappy in a father*
who having arrived atgreat.rich.es by his own induftry,
took delight in nothing but his moriey. Theodofîus
was theyounger fon of a decayed family, of great parts
and learning, improved by a genteel and virtuous e-
ducation. When he was in the twentieth year of his âge,
he became acquainted with Confiantia, who had not
•then pafîed.her fîfteenthi As he lived buta few miles
diftant from her father's houfe, he had fréquent op¬
portunités of feeing her ; and by the advantages of a
good perfon and a plealing converfation, made fuch an
impreflion onherheart as it was impoflible for time to
efface. He was himfelf rio lefs fmitten with Confian¬
tia. A long acquaintance made thern flill difcover
new beauties in eaçh other, and by degrees raifed in
them that mutual paflion which had an influence on
their following lives. It tmfortunately happened, that
in the midft of this intercourfe of love and friendfhip

* No.- 164. between
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between Theodolius and Conflantia, there brokfe eut
an irréparable quarrel between their parents, thé dns
valuing himfelf too much upon his birth, and the otber
upon his pofîeffions. The father of Conflantia was lo
incenfed at the fathér of Thecdofius, that he con-
tracted an unreafonable arerlàoii towards his fors, iii-
fomuch that he forbad him his houfe, and charged
his daughter upon her duty nevèr to fee him more.
In the mean tinie, to break oif ail communication be¬
tween the two iovers, who he knew entertainëd iecret
hopes of fome favourable opportunity that fhould
bring them together, he foundout a young gentleman
of a good fortune and an agreeable perfon, whom he
pitched upon as a hufband for his daughter. He foon
concerted this affair fo well, that he told Conflantia
it was his defign to marry her to fuch a gentleman,
and that her wedding fhould be celebrated on fuch a
day. Conflantia, who was overawed with the au-
thorky of her father, and unable to objecl any thing
gainll fo advantageous a match, received the propo-
fal with a profound filence, which her father commend-
ed in lier, as the moft deccnt manner of a virgin's
giving her confent to an overture of that kind. The
noife of this intended marriage foon reached Théodo-
fius, who, after a long tumult of palhons, which natu-
rally rite in a lovehs heart on fuch an occafion, writ
the folio wing letter to Conflantia.
4 IT^HE thought of my Conflantia, which for fome
4

years lias been my only happinefs, is now be-
4 corne a greater forment to me than I am able to bear.
* Mufî I then live to fee you another's ? The llreams,
4 the fiëlds, and meadows, where -we have fo often
4 talked together, grow painful to me ; life itfelf is
4 become a burden. May you long be happy in the,
t world, but forget that there was ever fuch a man in
t it as 4 Theodosius.'

This letter was conveyed to Conflantia that very
evening, who fainted at the reading of it, and the next
morning fhe was much more alarmed by two or three
nieflengers, that came to her father s houfe, one aftei*

another}
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another, to inquire ifthey hadheard any thing of The-
odofius, who it feeras had left his chamber about mid-
night, and could no where be found. The deep melan-
choly, which had hung upon his mind fome time before,
madethem apprehend the worft that could befal him.
Conftantia, who knew that nothing but the report of
her marriage could have driven him to fuch extremities,
was not to be comforted. She now accufed herfelf of
having fo tamely given an ear to the propofal of a
hufband, and looked upon the new lover as the mur-
derer of Theodolius. In fhort, fhe refolved to iuffer
the utmoft effe£ts of her father's difpleafure, rather
than comply with a marriage which appeared to her fo
full of guilt and horror. The father feeing himfelf
entirely rid of Theodolius, and likely to keep a con-
iiderable portion in his family, was! not very much
concerned at the obfiinate refufal of his daughter ;
and did not find it very difficult to excufe himfelf up¬
on that account to his intended fon-in-law, who had ail
along regarded this alliance rather as a marriage of
convénience than of love. Conftantia had now no re¬

lief but in her dévotions and exercifeS of religion, to
which her afflictions had fo entirely fubjeCted her
mind, that, after fome years had abated the violence of
her forrows, and fettled her thoughts in a kind of
tranquillity, die refolved to pafs the remainder of her
days in a convent. Her father was not difpleafed
with a refolution, which would fave money in his fa¬
mily, and readily complied with his daughter's inten¬
tions. Accordingîy, in the twenty-fifth year of her
âge, while her beau ty was yet in ail its height and
bloom, he carried her to a neighbouring city, in order
to look out a fifterhood of nuns amang who m to place
his daughter. There was in this place a father of a
cohvent who was very much renowned for his piety
and exemplary life : and as it is ufual in the Romifh.
church for thofe who are under any great affliction, or
trouble of mind, to apply themfelves to the moit emi-
nent confeiTors for pardon and confolation, our beauti-
ful votary took the opportunity of confelfmg herfelf to
this celebrated father.

Wè
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Wè muft ribvr return to TheodoTias, who, thé very

friorning that the above-rrleutioned inquiries had been
made after him, arrived at a religious houfe in the
èity, wliere now Conftantia reflded ; and déiiring that'
Fecrecy arid conce?Jmerit of the Fathers of the content^
Which is very ufual upori ariy extraordinary occafion,
he made himfelf one ôf thé Order^ with a private voW
îlever to inquire after Conftantia ; whom he lookecl
ttpon as given away tô his rival upon the day on which,;
according to conimon fame^ their marriàge was to have
been folemnized. Having in his youth made a good
prOgréfs in leàrnini», that lié might dedicate himfelf
more éntirély to religion, he éntered into ho'ly orders,
ând in a few years bécame renowned for his fancfity oF
iife, and thofe pions fentiriients whicli lie infpired into
aîl who converfed with him. It was this holy rrian to
whom Conftantia had deterrrlined to apply heriélf in
Confefiion, though neither fhe nor any other, befides
the Prior of the corivent, knew any thing of his name
or family. The gay, the amiable TheddoftuS llad now
taken lipon him the iiarne oF Father Francis, arid was
fo far concéaléd in a long beard, a ftlavert head, and a
religions habit, that it Was impofîible to difcover thé
mari of the world in the verierâble co'nveritiial.

As lie was one morhing fhut up in his confeffionaî,
Conftantia knëéling by htm, opened the ftate of her
foui to him ; and after having given him the hiftory
bf a life Fiill of innocence, ftle b'urft oùt iri tears, and
éntered upon thaï part of lier ftory in which he him¬
felf had fo great a lhare. My behâviour, fays ftie, lias
I féal* been. tlle death of a iriàri who had no other fault
but that of loving nié too much. Heaven orily knows'
how dëar lie was to me whilft he ïivéd, arid how bit-
ter the rémembrance of him has been to me fince
his death. She iiere patffed, and lifted up her eyes
that ftreamed with tears towards"the father; who was
fb moved with thé fenfe of her forrows, that he could
only commarid his voiée, which was broke with ftgh$
and fobbings, fo far as to bid her proceed. Sh'e foh
lowcd his direftièns, and in a flood of tears poured out
her heart before him. The Father cou Ici not forbear

Toi;. IL 'C t weçping
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weeping aîoud, infomuch that in the agonies of his
grief the feat thook under him. Conftantia, whp
thought tire good man was thus nroved by his compai-
iion towards lier, and by the horror of herguilt, pro-
ceecied with the utmotî contrition' to acquaint him
with. tirât vow of virginity in which fhe was going to
engage liertelf, as the proper atonement for her tins, and
the only, fucriiice the coukl make to the memory ofc
Theodolius.' The Father, who by tliis ti'me h ad pret-
ty well- eompofed himfelf,-bmdl put again in tleatte upon
hearing that Mme to which he kad been fo long difu-
led, and upon receivlng- this mftance pf.an unparelleled
lidelity from eue wlio lie thought had feveral years'
tince given herfelf up to the potfellkm of another. A-
mi dit the interruptions of his forrovv, feeing.his peni-
tent overwhe-lmed with grielV h« was only abfe to bid
lier, front tinte to tinte be comforted-——to tell her that.
lrer tins werel for given her—'—that her; gisrilï Was not
fo gread as thé apprehended—Ahat the lhould not tuf-
fer herlelf to be ahhéted ahovg meallure. After which
he recovered himfelf.enoùgh to give lier the ahfolution
ht form *, direéting lier at the faute tinte ta' repair to
him again the ne-xffe chty,. that he might encourage her
in the pious refohition's lire had taken, and give her
iii-itable exhortations for her behaviour in ifo Conthm-
fria retired, and the next morrving rehewed hér appli¬
cations. Theodoiius having.' ntuancd his fbni with
proper thoughts and reflections, exerted himfelf on
tltis peeahon in the beft mannev he could tô animate
his penitent in the courte of life the, was entering up¬
on, and wyar out of her mind tltofe groundlefs fears-
and appréhendons whieh had taken pbiTeihon of it ?
concluding with a prontife to her, that he w oui cl front
mué. to tinte, continue his admonitions when the fhould
have t.ak'ch jà'fon her the hôly veil. The rukâ of our
3?efpe6tive ordèrh fays he,; will not permit that I fhould
fee you, butyou in.ay aiTure yourielf not only of having.
a place in. my pray.ers, but of receiving fach fréquent
milruftions us I can convey to you by letters. Go on
cheartully in the glorious courte, you have undertaken,'
-ml you will quickly fcnd fuc'h.a peace and fatisfadfiqn;
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inyour niind, which it is not in the power of thc wçrld
to give.

Conftantia's heart was fo elevated with the diicoùrfe
of Father Francis, that the very next day fhe.-entered
uponhervew. As foon as the lolemnities of her ré¬
ception were ©ver, fke «retired, as it is uCûâl, with the
Abbefs iiato her ewn apartment.

The Abbeis had been infornied the roig'bt before of
ail that had pafîed between her noviciate and Father
Francis ; frorn whom éhe now deliver-ed to her the fol»
îovving letter :—

'* Â S the fîrfl fruits of thofe joys and confolations
* j \ which you may expect from the life you are
* nowengaged in, I muft acquaint you that Theodofius.,
c wiiofe death lits fo heavy upom your thoughts, is flill
4 ali-ve-; and that the father, to whom you have çor;-
* îfeiled yourfelf, was once that Theodofius whom you
■* ifo much lament. The love which we ka.ve had for
4 one another will make us more happy in its difujv
' point ment than it could have done in its fuccefs.
4 Providence has difpofed of us for our advantage,
* though not accord ing to our wifhes. Confider your
* Theedotius ftill as dead, but allure yourfelf of one
4 vv.ho will not ceafe to pray for you in Father

4 Franc s.-*

Conftantia fliw that ifclie hand-writing agreed with
the contents of the letter; and upoo redeiling on the
voice of the perfon, the behavioAir, and above ail the
extreme forrow of the father during her confeffion,
fhe difcovered Theodofius in every particular. After
having wept with tears of joy, It is enough, lliys ihe,
Theodofius is ftill in being:; I lhall iive with eo.nfort,
and die in peace.

The letter s which the 'Father fent her afterwards are

yet extant in the Munnery where ihe refided ; and are
often read to the voung religious, in order to infpire
thern with good tefolutions and ibâtiments of wirtue»
lt fo happened, that after Coni-fanfia had liveé àbouf
ten. yeai's in the cloilfer, a "violent fever broke out in
the place, which fwept awav grcat multitudes, and

' - Ce 2 among
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among others Theodoftus. ITpon his death-bed he
fent his benediètion in a very inoving manner to Con-
flantia, who at that time was herfelf fo far gone in.
the famé fatal diflemper, that (lae lay délirions. Up-
on the interval which generally précédés death in fick-
nefTes of this nature, "thè Abbels, fniding that the
phyiîcians had givén her over, told her that Theodo-
(lus was juft gone before her, and that he had fent her
his benedi&ion in his lait moments. Conflantia re-

ceived jt with pleafure. And now, fays (he, if I do
not aflt any thing improper, let. me be byried by
Theodôfius. My vow reaches no farther than thè
grave. What I àfk is, I hope, no violation of it ■
She died foon after, and y/as'interred according to her
fequeft. , '

Their tombs are ftill to bç feen, with a fhort Latir^
infcription over them to the following purpofe :—

" Here lie the bodies of Father Francis and Siifer
Confiance. They v/ere lovely in their lives and in

f their death they were not divided."

Saturday, September 8, 1711*»

-Si forte neccjje efl,
Fingére cinftûtis 'non exaudita Cetbegis
Cmtinget > dabiturque licehtiafumpta pudenier.

Hor,. Ar?. Poet. v. 4S,

Ifyouwouîd unheardmf tfiings exprefs,
rtX Invent new woids ; we can' indulge a mule,

Untiltbe licenfe rife'to an abufe.'* ' , Creech.

Have often wifhed, that as in our confiitution there
are feveral perfons whofe bufmefs is to watch over

obr laws, our liberties and Commerce, certain rheri
ynig ht be fet apart as Superintendants of our Language,
to hipdér any words Of a foreign coin from paiïing

s> * #q. 16^0 among
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atnong us; and in partiçular to prohibit any French
p)\rafes from becoming current in this; kingdom,. wben
ihofe of our own ftamp are akogether as valuabie.
The prefent war has fo adulterated our tangue with
frange words, that it woujd be impoilible for one of
our great grand/dfhers to know what his pofterity
have been doing, were he to read their .exploits in a
modem news-paper. Our warriors are yéry induftri-
ous in propagating the French Janguage, at the lame
lime that they are fo glorioufly fuccefsful in beating
down their pover. Our foldiers are mon of ftrong
heads for action, and perforai lue h foats as they arc
not able to exprefs. They want words in their own
longue to tell us what it is they atchieve, -a.nd there-
fore fend us over acçounts of their performances in a
jargon of phrafes, which they learn among their con-
quered enemies. They ought howeyer to be provided
with fecretaries, and alnfled by. our foreigu minifiers,
to tell their ftory. for them in plain Engliih, and to
îet us know in our mother-tongye what it is our brave
countrymen are about. 1 he French would mdeed be
in the right to pubiiih the news of' the prefent war in
Engliih phrafes, and make their campaigns unintelligb
blé. Their people might flatter themfelves that things
are not fo bad as they rçaily are, were they thus pair
liated wjth foreign tenus, anfl thrown into îiiades and
oblcurity *? but the Engliih capnot be too clear m their
narrative of thofe actions, whiçh have railéd their
çountry tp a higher pitch of glory than it ever yet ar¬
rivée! at, ap^l whiçh will be fliij the more admired the
better they are expjained.

For my part, by that time a fiege is carried on two
or three cktys, I nm altogether Joi! and bewildered in
it, and meet with fo many inexplicable diikcultiës, that
I foarçe know what fide has the better of it, until ï
ara informée! by the tower guns that the place is fur-
rendered. I do indeed make forne aliowances for this
part of the war, fortifications havin g been foreign in¬
ventions, and upon that account aboundiny in foreignI ,V> O •;
tenus. But when we have won battles which m a y be
deferibed in our own language, why are pur papers

iilled
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filled with fo many unintelligible exploits, and the
French obliged to lend us a part of their tongue before
ive can kàow how they are conquered ? They muft
be made ;accefîary to tkeir owa difgrace, as the Bri-
yons were formerly fo artificially wrought in tlie cur-
tain of the Roman theatre, that they feemed to draw
it up in order to giv.e the fpedfators an opportunity of
feeing their own defeat ce'lebrated upon the liage : for
fo Mr Dryden has tranfiated that ver le in Virgil,

Ptirpurca intexli tollunt .aulm Brïtannu
Geèrg. iii. 25.

Which interwoven Brifcons feem to r-aife,
And Jhew the triumpli that their lhame difplays.
The hiftories of ail our former wars aretnmfmitted

to us in our vernacular idiom, to ule the phrafeofa
great modem critic. I do not iind in ;my of our chro-
nioles, that Edward the third ever rccomioitred the ene-

my, though hc often difeovered the polhire of the
French, and as often vanquilhed tHfem in battle. Tlie
Black Prince pafied many a river wkhout the belp of
Pontoons, and filled a ditch with faggots asfuocefsfuily
as the générais of our fîmes do it with Fafeines. Our
cômmandérs lofe ha'lf their praife, and our people half
their joy, by me an s of tàofe hard words and dark ex-
prefïions in which. our news-papers do fo much a-
bound. ï Jnave feen many a prudent citizen, affer hav-
ing read every article, mquire of his ncxt neighbour
wliat news the mail had brought.

ï rémemberin thatremarkakle year when otarccun-
try was clelivered from the greateli fears and a pprVhe ra¬
flons, and raifed to the greatell 'height of glacfnéfs it
had ever feilt lînce it was a nation, ï rnean the year of
Blenlheim, I had the copy of a lettef fent me ont of
tlie ccmntry, which was written from a yoiing gen¬
tleman in the vvrray to his fathef, à mati ©f good eilvte
and plain fenfe. As the letîer was very modilhly
éhequerçd with this modem military éloquente, ï lh.au
prefent 'my re.ader with a copy of it.

4 Sir,
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4 Si a,

UPON the junftion of t'he Frencll and Bavarianarmies they took poft behind a great morafs
4 which they thought impraticable. Our général
4 next day fen-t a. party of horfe to reeonnoitre them
4 from a little hauteur, at about a quarter of an hour's
4 diftance from the army, who returned again to the
'

camp unohferved through feveral défilés, in one of
4 which they met with a party of French that had
4 been marauding, andmade them ail prifoners at dif-
é cretioiiv 1 he day after a Dtum arrived at our camp,
4 with a meffage which he would communicate to none
4 but the gênerai ; he was foJlowed by a Tru-mpet,
4 >vho they fay behaved himfeîf very faucily, with a
4 melFage frorh tlae duke.pf Bavarûu The next morn-
s ing our ar'ray bei'ng divided into two Corps, made à
4

movement towards the enemy. You will hear in
* flvÉ' public print's how we trèated them, with the o*
4 ther cireumifancGS of that glorious day. I had the
4 good fortune £0 he in that régiment that pufhed the
e Gens d'Armes. Several F'refich bàttafioTrs, which
* home fay were a Corps de Referve, made a fhew of
4 fendante ; but it only proved a Gafconatk, for upon
* our preparihg. to fill np a littfe Foffe, in order to
4 âftack them; they beat the Chamade, and fent us
4 Charte Blanche. " Their Commandant, with a great
* manv other ge'neral ôlfîcers.and ffoops wishout nufm-
4 ber, are made prifonefs of war, and will I brelieve
4 give you a vifit in Englaoçf, the Cartel not being yet
4 fettled. Not queifioinng but tWefe pafticulars will
4 he very welcome to you, 1 congratuîate you upon
4 them, ana am your moft dutiful fon, &cd

The fathe f of the yourig gentleman, upon the peru-
fal of the I etter,- foirnd it contained great news, but
cotild not gwe'fs .what it was.: He iirim'ediateîy coni-
municated.it to the curate of the parifh, who, upon the
reading of it, being vexed to fee asy thing he c.oukl
not uoderftand, fell into a kind of a paffion, and tolci
!iim, that his fon had font hitn a letter that was nei,-

& ther
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ther fîflij fïefh, itor good red-herring. I wifh, fays
the captain may be Compçs Mentis, he talks of a iaucy
Trumpet, ànd a Dr a m that carries mefîjges ; theiï
who is this .Charte Blanche? He mtift cuber hanter

us, or he is ont of his fen'fea. The father, who always
ïooked upon the curare as a learned man, begarï to fret
inWardly at his fon's ufage, and prodacing a letter
which he had Written toliim about three poils befor'e,-
You fee hère, îfâYs lie, when he writes for money he
knows how la fpeitk intelhgibîy enough ; there is no
man in Èngjand c,in exprefs himfeif clearer, whën lie
tvàûts a new furnitbre for his horf'e. In ihort, the old
man was fa ptrzzled upon the point, that it mis ht hr.Ve
fared iii with his fon, had be nof fecn ail the Pririts
about three dàys after mfed with the famé ternis of art,
and that Charles oniy nvrit like other men.

Mondày> Sëptember i'o, 1711

—— Qmd ïuv Ira, r.tc tgrihi,
Kcc pGtcrlî ferrk;vj tisc cddà aboierè vetujixs.

Ûvld. Met. xv. 871,
——;— u Which nor dreads the rage

** Of ttirpe-ty, iïre, or wà'r, or Mailing âge.'",
L. tVEt'STE2rf

Â RiST0Tî>E ' tells us' that the wofld is a copy or
j[~\ tranlcrip't of thofe ideas, which are in the minci
èf the firii Being ; and that thofe ideas,- which are m the
îrând of man,- are a franfcript of the world. To this
ave may a.;d, tltat \vdrds are the trahfcri.pt of thofe
Icfêa's which aie in the mind of mari, and that writ-
Jhg or pri/itihg' a te the tr^hiféript of wcrdsr.

As the'Suprême Being lias èipréiTedand as it werô
printed his . ideas i'n thè création, men 'exprefs fheir
fdèas m; books, which. by this great invention of
thefè lutter- âges ihay .laft as long as. the fun and

* No. i6h„ ' mobfç
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îïioon, and perilh only in the général wreck of na¬
ture. Thus Cowley, in his Poem 011 the Refurrec-
tion, mentioning the deftru&ion of the univerfe, has
thofe admirable lines:

Now ail the wide extended Iky,
And ail th' harmonious worlds on high,
And VirgiPs facred work lhall die.

There is no other method of fixing thofe thoughts
which arife and difappear in the mind of man, and
tranfmitting them to the laft periods of time ; no other
method of giving a permanency to our ideas, and pre-
ferving the knowledge of any particular perfon, when
his body is mixed with the common mafs of matter,
and his foui retired into the world of fpirits. Books
are the legacies that a great genius leaves to man-
kind, -vvhich are delivered down from génération to
génération, as prefents to the pofterity of thofe who
are yet unborn.

Ail other arts of perpetuating our ideas continue
but a fhort time. Statues can laft but a few thoufands
of years, édifices fewer, and colours ftill fewer than
édifices. Michael Angelo, Fontana, and Raphaël,
will hereafter be what Phidias, Vitruvius, and Apelles
are at prefent ; the naines of great ftatuaries, architefts,
and painters, whofe works are loft. The feveral arts
are exprelfed in mouldering materials. Nature links
under them, and is not able to fupport the ideas which
are impreft upon it.

The circumftance which gives authors an advantage
above ail thefe great mafters, is this, that they can
multiply their originals ; or rather can make copies of
their works to what number they pleafe, which lhall
be as valuable as the originals themfelves. This gives
a great Author fomething like a profpedt of eternity,
but at the famé time deprives him of thofe other ad-
vantages which artifts meet with. The artift finds
greater returns in profit, as the Author in famé. What
an ineftimable price would a Virgil or a Homer, a
Cicero, or an Ariftotle bear, were their works, like a

Vol. II. D d ftatuc,
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ilatue, a building, or a pnfture, to be eonfined oriiy
in one place, and made the property of a lingle per-
fon !
If Writings are thus durable, and maypafs from ags

to âge throughout the whole courfe of time, how care-
ful fliould an Author be of eommitting any thing to
print that maycorrupt poflerity, and poifon the minds
of men with vice and error ! Writers of greafe talents,
who employ their parts in propagating immorality,
and feafoning vicious fentiments with Avit and humour,
are to be looked upon as the pefls of fociety, and the

. e emies of mankind. They leave books behincl them
(as it is faid ofthofè who die in diflempers whichbreed
an ill-will towards their own fpecies) to fcatter infec¬
tion and deftroy their poflerity. They act the counter-
parts of a Confucius or a Socrates ; and feem to have
beenfent intotheworld to dépravé human nature, and
fink it into the condition of bratality.

I have feen fome Roman-Catholie Authors who
tell us, that vicious writers continue in Purgatory fo
long as. the influence of their writings continue upon
poflerity : for Purgatory, fay they, is nothing elfe but
a cleanflng us of our lins, which cannot be faid to be
done away fo long as they continue to operate and
eorrupt mankind. The vicious Author, fay they, fins
after death; and fo long as he continues to fin, fo
long muft he expeft to be punifhed.- Though the
Roman-Catholic notion of Purgatory be indeed very
ridiculous, one cannot but think, that if the foui
after death has any knowledge of what pafîes in
this world, that of an immortal writer would receive
much more regret from the fenfe of corrupting, than
fatisfadlion from the thought of pleaftng his fur-
viving admirers.

To take ofF from the feverity of this Spéculation, I
fhall conclude this paper with a llory of an atheiftical
authory who at a time he lay dangeroufly fick, and had
defired the afîillance ofa neighbouring curate, confefled
to him with great contrition, that nothing fat more
heavy at his heart than the fenfe of his having feduced
the âge by his writings, and that their evil influence

was.
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Was likeîy to continue even after lais death. The cu¬
rate upon farther e-xamination finding the penitent in
the utmoff agonies of defpair, and beinghimfelfa man
of learning, told him, that he hoped his café was not
fo defperate as he apprehended, fince he found that he
was fo very fenfible ofhis fault, and fo fincerely re-
pented of it. The penitent ffill urged the evil ten-
dency of his book to fubvert ail religion, and the little
ground of hope there could be for one whofe writings
would continue to do mifchief when his body was laid
in alhes. The curate, finding no other way to com-
fort him, told him, that he did well in being afflidted
for the evil deflgn with which he publifhed his book ;
but that he ought to be very thankful th&t there was
no danger of its doing any hurt : that his caufe was
fo very bad, and his arguments fo weak, that he did
not appre'hend any ill eflHts of it ; in fhort, that he
might reh fatisfied his book could do no more mif¬
chief after his death than it had donc whilll he was

living. To which he addecl, for his farther fatisfafrion,
that he did not believe any befides his particular friends
and acquaintance had ever been at the pains of read-
ing it, or that any body after his death would ever
inquire after it. The dying man had ftill fo muçh
the frailty of an author in him, as to be eut to the
heart with thefe confolations ; and, without anfwenng
the good man, afked his friends about him (with a
peevifhnefs that is natural to a fickperfon) where they
had picked up fuch a blockhead ? And whether they
thought him a proper perfon to attend one in his con¬
dition ? The curate finding that the author did not
expeft to be dealt with as a real and fincere penitent,
but as a penitent of importance, after a fhort admoni¬
tion withdrew ; not queftioning but he fhoulo be agaïn
fent for if the ficknefs grew defperate. The author.
however recovered, and has fince written two or three
other tradls with the famé fpirit, and, very luckily for
hispoor foui, with the famé fuccefs.

D d 2 Thurfday
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Thurfday, September 13, 1711*.

w/tf erat ; facile omnes preferre ac pati :
Car// quibus erat cunqus una, bis Jefe dedere,
Eoriim obfequi fudiis ; adve-fus nemini ;
Nunqua??i prceponensfe aliis : Itafacillime
Sine invidia invenias laudern.

Ter. Andr. A& 1. Se. 1.

" His manner of life was this : to bear with every body's
" humours ; to comply with the inclinations and pur-
*' fuits of thofe he converfed. with ; to contradidl no
'e body ; never to allume a fuperiority over others. This
" is the ready way to gain applaufe, without exciting
" euvy.'*

MAN is fubjeA to innumerable pains and for-rows by the very condition of humanity, and
yet, as if nature had .not fown evils enough in life, we
are continually adding grief to grief, and aggravating
the common calamity by our cruel treatment of one an-»
other. Every man's natural weight of affli&ions is
ilill made more heavy by the envy, malice, treachery,
or injuftice of his neighbour. At the famé time that
the ftorm beats upon the whole fpecies, we are falling
foui upon one another.

Half the mifery of human life might be extinguiffied
would men alleviate the général curfe they lie under,
by mutual offices of compaffion, benevolence, and
humanity. There is nothing therefore which we
ought more to encourage in ourfelves and others, than
that difpolition of mind which in our ianguage goes
under the title of Good-nature, and which I lhall choofe
for the fubjeft of this day's Spéculation.

Good-nature is more agreeable in converfation than
wit, an gives a certain air to the countenance which is
pipre amiable than beauty. It ffiews virtue in the

* No. 169. faireh
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faireft light, takes off in fome meafure from the de-
formity of vice, and makes even folly and impertinence
fuppo] table. ,

There is no fociety or converfation to be kept up
in the world without Good-nature, or fomething which
mufl bear its appearance, and fupply its place. For
this reafon mankind have been forced to invent a kind
of artificial humanity, which is what we exprefs by the
word Good-breeding. For if we examine thoroughly
the idea of what we caii fo, we fhall hnd it to be no-

thing elle but an imitation and mimickry of Good-
nature, or in other terms, afrability, complaifance and
eahnefs of temper reduced into an art.

Thefe exterior fhows and appearances of humànity
render a man wonderfully popular and beloved when
they are founded upon a real Good-nature ; but with¬
out it are like hypocrify in religion, or a bare form of
holinefs, which, when it is difcovered, makes a man
more deteilable tlian profefîed impiety.

Good-nature is generally born with us : health, pro-
fperity, and kind treatment from the world are great
cherilhers of it where they find it ; but nothing is ca¬
pable of forcing it up, where it does not grow of it-
ièlf. It is one of the blefhngs of a happy conftitution,
which éducation may improve but not produce.

Xenophon, in the lifeofhis imaginary prince, whom
he defcribes as a pattern for real ones, is always cele-
brating the Philantliropy or Good-nature of his hero,
which he tells us he brought into the world with
him, and gives many retnarkable inftances of it in his
childhood, as well as in ail the feveral parts of his
iife. Nay, on his death-bed, he defcribes him as being
pieafed, that while his foui returned to him who made
it, his body fhould incorporate with the great mother
of ail things, and by that means become bénéficiai to
mankind. For which reafon, he gives his fons a
poiîtive order not to infhrine it in gold or hiver, but
to lay it in the earth as foon as the life was gone out
of it.

An inhance of fuch an overflowing of humanity,
ftich an exubérant love to mankind, could not have

entered
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entered into the imagination of a vvriter, who had not
a foui filled with great ideas, and a général benevo-
lence to mankind.

In that celebrated paftage of Salufl, wbere Caefar
and Cato are placed in fuch beautiful, but oppofite
lights, Csefar's character is chiefly made up of Good-
nature, as it fhewed itfelf in ail its forms towards his
friends or his enemies, his fervants or dependents, the
guilty or the diftreiïed. As for Cato's charadter, it is
xather awful than amiable. Juftice feems moft agree-
able to the nature of God, and Mercy to that of Man.
A Being who has nothing to pardon in himfelf, may
reward every man according to his works ; but he
•whofe very beft allions muft be feen with grains of
allowance,cannot be too mild, moderate, and forgiving.
For this reafon, among ail the monftrous charaéters in
humait nature, there is none fo odious, nor indeed fo
exquilitely ridiculous, as that of a rigid, fevere temper
in a worthlefs man.

Tins part of Good-nature, however, which conliils
in the pardoning and overlooking of faults, is to be
exercifed only in doing ourfelves juftice, and that too
in the ordinary commerce aud occurrences of life ; for
in the public adminiftrations of juftice, mercy to one
may be cruelty to others.

It is grown almoft into a maxim, that Good-natured
men are not always men of the nioft wit. This obfer-
vation, in my opinion, has no foundation in nature.
The greatelf Wits I have converfed with are men
eminent for their humanity. I take therefore this
remarie to have been occaiioned by two reafons. Firft,
becaufe Iil-nature among ordinary obfervers pafles for
Wit. A fpiteful faying gratifies fo many little paf-
ftons in thofe who liear it, that it generally meets with
a good réception. The laugh rifes upon it, and the
man who utters it is looked upon as a ftirewd fatirift.
This may be one reafon why a great many pleafant
c-ompanions appear fo furprifmgly dull, when they
have endeavoured to be merry in print ; the public
being more juft than private clubs or afîembiies, in
diftinguiflung bet^veen what is Wit and what is 111-
nature. Another
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Aftother reafon why the Good-natured Man may
fometimes bring his wit in queftion, is, perhaps, be-
caufe he is apt to be moved with compaffion for thofe
misfortunes or infirmities which another wonld turn

into ridicule, and by that means gain the réputation
of a Wit. The Ill-natured man, though but of equal
parts, gives himfelf a larger field to expatiate in ; he
expofes thofe failings in human nature which tbe o-
ther would caft a veil over, laughs at vices which the
other either excufes or conceals, gives utterance to re¬
flétions which the other ftifles, falls indifferently up-
on friends or enemies, expofes the perfon who lias
obliged him, and, in fhort, flicks at nothing that may
eftabilfh his charafter of a Wit. It is no wonder,
therefore, he fucceedsin it better than the man of hu-
manity, as a perfon who makes ufe of indireét rne-
thods is more likely to grow rich than the fair tra¬
der.

Friday, September 14, 1711*.

In amore hac omnia infunt vitia ; injuria,
Sufpiciones, inimicitia, inducia,
jBdlum, pax rurfum Ter. Eun. At i. Se. I.

a In love are ail thefe ills : fufpicions, quarrels,
" Wrongs, reconcilements, war, and peace again."

Col M AN.

UPON looking over the letters of my female cor-refpondents, î find feveral from women corn-
plaming of Jealous Huibands, and at the famé time
protefting their own innocence, and defiring my ad-
vice on this occallon. I lliall therefore take this fub-

je£l into my conlideration ; and the more willingly,
becaufe I find that the Marquis of Hallifax, who, in
his " Advice to a Daughter,'' lias infiructed a wife
how to behave herfelf towards a falfe, an intemperate,

No. 170. a cho»
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ït choleric, a fullen, a covetous, or a fdly hufband,
has not fpoken one word of a Jealous Hulband.

" Jealoufy is that pain which a man feels from the
44 apprehenfion that he is not equally beloved by the
44 perlbn whomhe entirely loves." Now, becaufe our
inward pallions and inclinations can never make them-
felves viable, it is impoffible for a jealous man to be
thoroughly eured of his fufpicions. His thoughts hang
at beft in a ftate of doubtfulnefs and uncertainty ; and
are never capable of receiving any fatisfaciion on the
advantageous fide ; fo that his inquiries are moft fuc-
cefsful when they difcover nothing. His pîeafure a-
rifes from his difappointments, and his life is fpent in
purfuit of a fecret that deftroys his happinefs if he
chance to iind it.

An ardent love is always a fîrong ingrédient in this
paffion ; for the famé affedtion which flirs up the jea¬
lous marfs defires, and gives the party beloved fo
beautiful a figure in his imagination, makes him be-
lieve Ihe kindles the famé paffion in others, and ap-
pears as amiable to ail beholders. And as jealoufy
thus arifes from an extraordinary love, it is of fo dé¬
licate a nature, that it fcorns to talce up with any thing
lefs than an equal return of love. Not the warmeft
expreffions of affection, the fofteft and moft tender
hypocrify, are able to give any fatisfaciion, where we
are not perfuaded that the affedlion is real and the
fatisfa&ion mutual. For the jealous man wiihes him-
felf a kind of deity to the perfon he loves. He would
be the only pîeafure of her fenfes, the employaient of
her thoughts ; and is angry at every thing Ihe admires,
or takes delight in, befides himfelf.

Phaedra^ requeft to his miftrefs, upon his lea-
ving her for three days, is inimitably beautiful and
natural :

Cutn militeifo prœfens, abfens utfies :
Dies nocîcfque me ames : me dfideres :
Me fomnies : me expecles : de me cogites :

Me
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Me fperes : me te obleEïes : mecutn totafis :
Meus facJis poftremo animus, quando egofum tuns.

Ter. Eun. A<ft i. Se. 2»

" Be with yon foldier prefent, as if âbfent :
«■ Ail night and day love me i ftill long for me i
" Dream, ponder ftill on me : wifh, hope for me :
" Delight in me : be ail in ail with me :
" Give your whole heart, for mine's ail your's, to me."

COLMAN.

The jealous man's difeafe is of fo malignant a na¬
ture, that it converts ail it takes into its own nourifh-
ment. A cool behaviour fets him on the rack, and is
interpreted as an inftance of averfton or indifférence ;
a fond one raifes his fùfpicions, and looks too mùch
like diffimulation and artifice. If the perfon he loves
be chearful, her thoughts muft be employed pri an-
other : and if fad, fhe is certainly thinking on himfelf.
In fhort, there is no word or geftùre fo infignificant,
but it gives him new hintSj feeds his fùfpicions^ and
furnifhes him with frefh matters of difeovery : fo that
if we confider the effe£ls of this paffion, one would ra-
ther think it proceeded from an inveterate hatred
than an exceflive love; for certainly-none can meet
with more difquietude and uneafinefs than a fufpe<fted
wife, if we except the jealous hufband.

But the great unhappinefs of this pafîion is, that it
naturally tends to alienate the affection which it is fo
folicitous to engrofs ; and that for thefe two reafons,
becaufe it lays too great a conftraint on the words and
allions of the fufpe&ed perfon, and at the famé time
fhews you have no honourable opinion of her ; both
of which are ftrong motives to averfton.

Nor is this the worft effe<ft of jealoufy ; for it often
draws after it a more fatal train of confequences, and
makes the perfon you lufpe<ft guilty of the very crimes
you are fo rnuch afraid of. It is very natural for fuch
who are treated il 1 and upbraided falfely, to find out an
intimate friend that wîll hear their complaints, con-

Vol. II. E e dole
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dole their fufferings, and endeavour to footh and a&
fuage their lecfet refentments. Befides, jealoufy puis
a woman often in mind of an ill thing thàt ihe would
not otherwife. perhaps hâve thought of, and lills her
imagination with fuch an unlucky idea, as in time
grows familiar, excites defire, and lofes ail the fbame
and horror which might at firft attend it. Nor is it a
wonder if flie who fuffers wrongfully in a man's opi¬
nion of her, and has therefore nothing. to forfeit in»
his efieem, refolves to give him reafon for his fufpi-
cions, and to enjoy the-' pleafure of the crime, fince
fhe muft undergo the ignominy. Such probably were
the confiderations that dire&ed the wife-man in his
advice to hulbands i " Be not jealous over the wifeof
44 thy bofom, and teach her liot an evil leffon againll

thyfeïf."
And here, among the other torments which this

pafllon produces, we may ufually obferve that none
ave greater mourners than jealous men, when the pér-
fon who provoked their jealoufy is taken from them.
Then it is that their love breaks out furioufly, and
throws off ail tlie mixtures of fufpicion which choked
and fmothereâ- it before. The beautiful parts of the
characïer rife uppermôft in the jealous hufband's œe-
mory, and upbraid him with the iil ufage of fo divine
a créature as was oncë in his. poffeflion ; whilft ail the
little imperfections, that were be'foré fo uneafy to him,
wear off from his remembrance, and fliew themfelves
no more.

We may fee by what has been faicl, that jealoufy
takes the deepefl root in men of amorous difpohtions t
and of thefe we may fincl three kinds who are moft
over-run with it.

The Firft are thofe who are confcious to themfelves'
of an infirmity, whether it be weaknels, old âge, defor
mity, ignorance, or the like.. Thefe men are fo wel!
açquainted with the unamiable part of themfelves,
that they have not the confidence to think they are
really beloved ; and are fo diftruftful of their own me-
rits, that ail fondnefs t'owards them puts them out of
coimtenance, and looks like a jejft upon their perfons.,

They
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They grow fufpicious on their firiï looldng in a.glafs,
and are ltung with jealoufy at the fight of a wrinkle.
A hanafome fellow immediately alarms them, and eve-
ry thing that looks young or gay turns their thpughts
upon their wives.

A fécond fort of men, who are mofl liable to fhja
paffion, are thofe of .cunning, wary, and dhiruflfut
témpers, It is a fault very juftly found in hiftories.
compofed by politicians, that they leave nothing to
chance or humour, but are flill for deriving evëry,ac¬
tion from fome plot and contrivance, for drawing up
a perpétuai fcheme of caufes and events, and preferv-
ing a confiant cprrefpondence between the camp and
the council-table. And thus it happens in the affairs
of love with men of too refined a thought. They put
a conflruclion on a lopk, and find out a defign in a
fmile ; they give new fenfes and lignifications to
words and actions ; and are ever tormenting them-
felves with fancies of their own raifing. They gener-
ally act in a difguife themfeives, and therefore hiiltakp
ail outward fhow and appearances for hypocrify in o-
tliers ; fo that I believe no men fee lefs. of the truth and
reality of things, than thefe great refiners upon inci¬
dents, who are fo wonderful fubtle and over-wife in
their conceptions.

Now, what thefe men fancy they know of women by
relleétion,your lewd and vicious men believe they have
learned by experience. They have feen the poor huf-
band fo milled by tricks and artifices, and in the midft
of his inquiries fo lofl and bewildered in a crooked in¬
trigue, that they flill fufpedt an under-plot in every fe-
maleadtionj and efpecially where they fee any refem-
blance in thé behaviour of two perfons, are apt to
fancy it proceeds from the famé defign in both.
'Phefe men, therefore, bear hard upon the fufpected
party, purfue her clofe through ail lier turnings and
windings, and are too weil aequainted witli the chafe,
to be flung off by any falfe fleps or doubles. Befides,
their acquaintance and converfation has lain wholly
among the vicious part of womankind, and therefore
it is no wonder they cenfure ail alike, and look upon

Eç2 the
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the whole fex as a fpecies of impoflors. But if, not-
withflanding their private experience, they can get
over thefe préjudices, and entertain a favourable opi¬
nion of fome Women ; yet their own loofe defires will
jflir up new! fufpicions from another fïde, and make
them believe ail Men fubjeft to the famé inclinations
with themfelves.

Whether thefe or other motives are mofl prédomi¬
nant, we learn from the modéra hiftories of America^
as well as from our own experience in this part of the
world, that jealoufy is no northern palïion, but rages
moft in thofe nations that lie neareft the influence of
the fun. It is a misfortune for a woman to be born
between the tropics ; for there lie the hottefl régions of
jealoufy, which as you corne northward cools ail along
with the climate, till you fcarce meet with any thing
like it in the polar circle. Our own nation is very
temperately fituated in this refpedt; and if we meet
with fome few difordered with the violence of this

paiîion, they are not the proper growth of our country,
but are many degres nearer the fun in their conflitu-
tions than in their climate.

After this frightful account of jealoufy, and the per-
fons who are moft fubje& to it, it will be but fair to
fhew by what means the paffion may be beft allayed,
and thofe who are pofTefTed with it fet at eafe. Other
faults indeed are not under the wife^ jurifdi£tion, and
fhould, if pofîible, efcape her obfervation ; but jealoufy
calls upon her particularîy for its cure, and deferves
ail her art and application in the attempt. Befides,
fhe has this for her encouragement, that her endea-
vours will be always pleafmg, and that fhe will ftill find
the afiedlion of her hufband rifing towards her in
proportion as his doubts and fufpicions vanifli ; for,
as we have feen ail along, there is fo great a mixture
of love in Jealoufy as is well worth the feparating.
B$t this fhall be the fubjedt of another Paper.

Saturday,
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Saturday, September 15, 1711*.

Creduîa res amor eji OvicJ. Met. vii. 826.
" Love is a credulous pafïion."

HAVING in my yefterday's Paper difcovered fhenature of Jealoufy, and pointed out the perfons
who are moft fubjedt to it, I muft here apply myfelf
to my fair çorrefp ondents, who deiire to live well
with a Jealous Hufband, and to eafe his mind of its
unjuft fufpicions.

The Firft,Rule I fhall propofe to be obferved is, that
you never feem to diflike in another what the J -alous
Man is himfelf guilty of, or to admire any thing in.
•which he himfelf does not excel. A jealous man is
very quiçk in his applications, he knows how to hnd
a double edge in an inventive, and to draw a fatire on
himfeif out of a panegyric on another. He does not
trouble himfelf to confider the perfon, but to diredt
the charafter j and is fecretly pleafed or confounded
as he iînds more or lefs of himfelf in it. The com-
mendation of any thing in another ftirs uphis Jealoufy,
as it fhews you have a value for others befides himfelf ;
but the commendation of that, which he himfelf vvants,
inflames him more, as it fhews that in fome refpects
you prefer others before him. Jealoufy is admirably
defcribed in this view by Horace in his ode to Lydia :

Ahrnni tu, Lydia, Lelephi
Cervicem rofeam, à? cerea Felephi

Laudas brachia, va meum
Fervens dijjicili bile tumet jecur :

Vune tiec mens mihi, 11ec color
Certa fede manet ; humor iP in gênas

Furthn lubitur, arguens
yduam lentis pendus macerer ignihus. 1 Od. xiii. r,

* No, 171. " When
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" When Teiephus his youthful charms^
u His rofy'neck and winding arms,
" With endlefs rapture you récité,
ic And in the pleafing name delight;
6( My Eeart, inflam'd by jealous heats,
-' With numberlefs refentmerits beats;
u From ray pale clieek the colour Aies,
" And ail the man with in me dies :
" By turns my hidden grief appears
",In rifing fighs and faîfing tears,

That fhow too well the warm defires,
. tc The Aient, flow, çonfnming lires,
" Which on my inmoit vitals prey,
" And melt my very foui away."

The Jealous Man is not indeed angry if you diflike
another : but if you lînd thofe faults which are to be
found in his owp charadter, you difco'ver not only
your Hiflike of another, but of himfelf. In Ihort, he
is fo defirous of ingroffmg ail your love, that he is
grieved at the want of any charm which he believes
lias power to raife it ; and if he finds by your cenfures
on ochers, that he is not fo agreeable in your opinion
as he might be, he naturally concludes you c.ould love
him better if he had other qualifications, and that by
confequence your affection does not rife fo high as he
thinks it ought. If therefore his temper be grave, or
fullen, you mull not be fo much pleafed with a jeft, or
tranfported with any thing that is gay and diverting;
if his beauty be none of the beft, you uiuft be a pro-
feffed admirer of prudence, or any other quality hg is
mafter of, or at leaff vain enough to think he is.

In the next place, you muft be fure to be free and
open in your converfation with him, and to let in light
upon your actions, to unravel ail your defigns, and dif-
cover every fecret, however trifling or indiffèrent. A
jealous liulband has a particular averfion to winks and
whifpers, and if he does not fee to the bottom of e-
very thing, will be fure to go beyond it in his fears
pnd fufpicions. He will always expeft tp be your
.phief confident, and whpre he finds himfelf kept ou t of
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g, fecret, will believe there is more in it than there
fhould be. And here it is of great concern, that
you preferve the charaéler of your fincerity uniform
and of a-piece : for if he once finds a faîfe glois put
upon any iingle action, he quickly iiifpects ail the
reft; his working imagination immediately takes a
falfe hint, and turns off with it into lèverai remote
cônfequences, till he lias proved very ingenious in
working out his own milery.

If both thefe methods fail, the beft way iviîl be to
let liim fee you are much caft clown and afHifted for
the ill opinion he entertains of you, and the difquie-
tùdes he himfelf fuffers for your fake. There are
many who take a kind of barbarous pleafure in the
jealoufy of thofe who love them, that infult over an
aking heart, and triumph in their charms which are
able to excite fo much unealinefs.

Ardeat ipfa licet, tormèhtis gaudet amantis.
Juv. Sat. vi. 208.

tc Tho' equal pains her peace of mind deltroy,
e' A lover's torments give her fpiteful joy." r

But thefe often carry the humour fo far, till their af-
fefted coldnefs and indifférence quite kills ail the fond-
nefs of a lover, and are then fure to meet in their turn
with ail the contempt and fcorn that is due to fo in-
folent a behaviour. On the contrary, it is very pro¬
bable amelancholy, dejedted carriage, the ufual effecls
of injured innocence, may foften the jealous hulbancl
into pity, make him fenfible of the wrong he does
you, and work out of his mind ail thofe fears and fuf-
picions that make you both unhappy. At leaft it will-
have this good effecf, that he will keep his jealoufy
to himfelf, and repine in private, either becaufe he is
ferifible it is a weaknefs, and will, therefore, hide it
&om your knowledge, or becaufe he will be apt to
fear fome ill effecfc it may produce, in cooling your
iove tovvards him, or clivertin g it to another.

There
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There is ftill another fecret that can never faiî, if

you can once get it believed, and which is often Pjac-
tifed by women of greater cunning than virtue. This
is to change fides for a -vvhile with the jealous man,
and to turn his own pafiion upon himfelf ; to take fome
occafion of growing jealous of him, and to follow the
example he himfelf hath fet you. This counterfeited
jealoufy will bring him a great deal of pleafure, if he
thinks it real ; for he knows experimentally how much
love goes along with this paffion, and will befides feel
fomething like the fatisfa&iqn of a revenge in feeing
you undergo ail his own tortures. But this, indeed,
is an artifice fo difficuit, and at the famé time fo dif-
ingenuous, that it ought never to be put in pradtice,
but by fuch as have ilcill enough to cover the deceit,
and innocence to render it excufabîe.

I fhall conclude this efîay with the ftory of Herod
and Mariamne, as I have colledted it out of Jofephus j
which may ferve almofl as an example to whatever can
be faid on this fubjeft.

Mariamne had ail the charms that beauty, birth,
wit, andyouth could give a woman, and Herod ail the
love that fuch charms are able to raife in a warm and
amorous difpofition. In the midft of this his fordnefs
for Mariamne, he put her brother to death, as he did
her father not many years after. The barbarity of the
action was reprefented to Mark Antony, who irame-
diately fummoned Herod intoEgypt, to anfwer for the
crime that was there laid to his charge. Herod at-
tributed the fummons to Antony's defire of Mariamne,
whotn therefore, before his departure, he gave into the
cuftody of his uncle Jofeph, with private orders to put
her to death if any fuch violence was offered to himfelf.
This Jofeph was much delighted with Mariamne's con-
verfation, and endeavoured, with all-his art and rhetoric,
îo fet out the excefs of Herod's pafiion for her ; but
when he ftill found her cold and incredulous, he in-
confiderately told her, as a certain inftance of her lord's
affeflion, the private orders he had left behind him,
which plainly fhewed, according to Jofeph's interpré¬
tation, that he could neither îive nor die without her.

This
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This barbarous inftance of a wild unreafonable paffioii
quite put out, for a time, thofe little remains of affec¬
tion fhe ftill had for her lord. Her tlioughts weré
fo wholly talcen up with the crufelty ofhis orders, that
fhe could not corifider the kindnefs that produced
them, and therefore reprefented him, in her imagina¬
tion, rather under the frightful idea of a murderer
than a lover. Herod was at length acquitted and dif-
mifîed by Mark Antony, when his foui was ail in
fiâmes for his Mariamne ; but before their meeting, he
was not a little alarmed at the report he had heard of
his uncle's converfation and familiarity with her in his
abfence. This therefore was the firft difcourfe he en-

tertained her with, in which llie found it no eafy mat-
ter to quiet his fufpicions. But at laflhe appeared fo
well fatisfied of her innocence, that from reproaches
and wranglings he fell to tears and embraces. Both of
them wept very tenderly at their réconciliation* and He¬
rod poured out his whole foui to her in the warmeft
proteftations of love and confiancy ; when amidfi ail his
îlghs and languifhings, fhe aflced him, whether the pri-
vate orders he left with his uncle jofeph were an in-
fiance of fuch an infiamed affedtion ? The jealous
king was immediately roufed ht fo unexpedted a que-
fiion, and concluded his unclë muft have been too fa¬
milial" with her before he would have difcovered fuch
a fecret. In fhort, he put his uncle to death, and
very difiicultly prevailed upon himfelf to fpare Ma¬
riantne;

After this he was forced on â fécond jobrney into
Egypt, whenhe committed his lady to the care of So-
hemus, with the fâme private orders he had before
givert his uncle, if any mifchief befel himv In the
mean while Mariamne fo won upon Sohèmus, by
her prefents and obliging converfation, that fhe drew
ail the fecret from him, with which Herod had in-
trufted him -, fo that after his return, when hé
ilew to her with ail the tranfports of joy and love^
fhe received him coldiy with fghs and tears, and ail
the marks of indifférence and averfion. This récep¬
tion fo ftirred up his indignation, that he had certain-

vgj.. II. ? f ty
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ly flain lier with his own hands, had not lie feared he
himfelf ihould beeome the greater fufferer by it. It
was not long after this, when he had another» violent
return of love upon him ; Mariamne wâs therefore
fent for to him, whom he endeavoured to foften and
reconcile with ail poffible conjugal carefîes and endear-
ments ; but llie declined his embraces, and anfwered
all his fondnefs with bitter invectives for the death of
her fadier and her brother. This behaviour fo in-
cenfed Kerod, that he very hardly refrakied from
ftriking her; when in the heat of their quarrel there
came m a witnefs, fuborned by fome of Mariamne's
enemies, who accufed her to the king of a defign to
poifon him. Herod was now prepared to hear any
thing in her préjudice, and imm'ediately ordered her
fervant to be ftretched upon the rack ; who, in the ex-
tremity of his tortures, confeit, that his miflrefs's aver-
fion to the king arofe from fomething Sohemus had
toid her : but as for any defign of poifoning, he utter-
ly difowned the leaft knowledge of k. This confeffion
cjuickly proved fatal to Sohemus, who now lay under
the famé fufpicions and fentence that Jofeph had be»
fore him on the like occafion. Nor woulct Herod reft
here ; but accufed her with great vehemence of a de¬
fign upon his life, and by his authority with the jud-
ges nid her publickly condemned and executed. Herod
fbon afier her death grew melancholy and dejecled, re-
tiring from the public adminiftration of affairsinto a fo-
litary foreft, and there abandoning himfelftoalltheblack
eonfiderations which naturally arifefrom a paffion made
up of love, remorfe, pity, and defpair. He ufed to rave
fpi his Mariamne, and to call upon her in his diftrac-
ted dis ; and in ail prebability would foon have follow-
ed her, had not lus thoughts been feafonably called off
from fo fad an objeft by public iiorms, which at that
time very nearlv threatened him.

Tue[day%
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Tuefday, September 18, 1711*.

-—Removefera monftra, tuœque
Saxificos vultiu, quxcunque eat talle Medufx.

Ovid. -Met. v. 216.

tl Hence with thofe monftrous features, and Q ! Ipare
"" That Gorgon's iook, and petrifying ftare." P.

IN alate paperï mentioned the projeCt of an ingénionsauthor for erecting of feveral handicraft pri7.es to be
contended for by our Britifh artifans, and the influ¬
ence they might have towards tbe improvement of
our feveral manufactures. I have fince that been very
■mueh furprifed with the following advertifement whicli
I find in the Poft-boy of the nth inftant, and again
repeated in the Poft-boy of the 15 th.

ON the çth of OCtober next will be run for upoaColeftiill-Hea-th in Warwickfhire, a plate of x
guineas value, three heats, by any horfe, mare, or geld-
ing that hath not won above the value of 5I. the win-
ning horfe to befold for 10I. fo carry xo flone weight,
If 14 hands high; if above or under to carry or tobe ai-
lowed weight for inches, and to be entered Friday the
i5th 'at the Swan in Colefhill, before lîx in the evening,
Alfo a plate of left value to be run for by afles. The
famé day a gold ring to be grmned for by men.

The firft of thefe diverfions that is to be exhibited

by the iol. Race Horfes, may probably have its ufe;
but the two laft in which the afles and men are con-

cerned, feem to me altogether extraerdinary and un-
accountable. Why they ftiould keep running afles at
Colefhill, or how making mouths turns to account in
Warwiçkfliire, more than in any other parts ofEngland,
I cannot comprehend. I have looked over ail the
Olympic games, and do not find any thing in them like

No, 173. F f 2, an
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an afs-race, or a match at grinning. However ît be, I ani
informée! that feveral afîes are nôw kept in body-clothes,
ana fweated every morning upon the heath, and that
ail the cpuntry-fellows within ten miles of the Swan,
grin an hour or two in their glafîes every morning, in
order to qualify themfelves for the ninth of OCtober.
The prize, which is propofed to be grinned for, has raift
ed luch an ambition among the common people of out-
jgrinning one anocher, that many very difeerning per¬
lons are afraid it ftiould fpoil moft of the faces in the
country ; and that a Warwickfhire-man will be known
by his grin, as Roman Catholics imagine a Kentifti-
jnan is by his tail. The gold ring which is made
the prize of deformity, is juif the reverfe of the gol¬
den apple that was formerly made the prize of beau-
ty, and lhould carry for its pofy the old motto inver-
ted,

Detur tetriori.

Qr to accommodate it to the capacity of the comba-
tants,

The frightfuH'fl grinner
Be the winner.

In the mean while I would advife a Dutch painter
to be prefent at this great controverfy of faces, in order
to make a collection of the moft remarkable grins that
fhall be there exhibited.

I muft not here omit an account which I lately re-
ceived of one of thefe grinning-matches from a gentle¬
man, who upon reading the above-mentioned adver-
tifement, entertained the coftee-houfe with the follow-
ïng narrative : Upon the taking of Namur, amidft
other public rejoicings madeonthat occaiion, therewas a
a gold ring given by a whig juftice of peace to be grin¬
ned for. The firft competitor that entered the lifts,
was a blackTwarthy Frenchman, who accidentally paflf-

-ed that way, and being a man naturally of a withered
fook, and hard features, promifed himfelf good fuccefs.
Ue was placed upon a table in the great point ofview ;
and looking upon the company like Milton's Death,

Grimi'ci
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Grinn'd horribly a ghaftly fmile—
His mufcles were fo drawn together on each fide of

his face, that he fhewed twenty ceeth at a grin, and
put the country in fome pain, left a foreigner fhould
carry away the honour cf the day j but upon a farther
trial they found he was mafter only of the merry
grin.

The next that mounted a table was a mal-content in
in thofe days, and a great mafter in the whole art of
grinning, but particularly excelled in the angry grin.
He did his part fo well, that he is faid to have made
half a dozen women mifcarry; but the juftice being ap-
prifed by one who ftood near him, that the fellow
who grinned in his face was a Jacobite, and being un-
willing that a difaffected perfon fhould win the gold
ring and be looked upon as the beft grinner in the
country, he ordered the oaths to be tenclered unto him
upon his quitting the table, which the grinner refuftng,
he -was fet alîde as an unqualified perfon. There were
feveral other grotefque figures that prefented them-
felves, which it would be too tedious to defcribe. . I
muft not however omit a plowman, who lived in the
farther part of the country, and being very iucky in a
pair of long lapthorn jaws, wrung his face into fuch a
hideous grimace, that every feature of it appeared under
a différent diftortion. The whole company ftood afto-
nifhed at fuch a complicated grin, and were ready
to affign the prize to him, had it not been proved by
one of his antagonifts, that he had pradtifed with ver-
juice for fome days before, and had a crab found upoîi
him at the very time of grinning ; upon which the beft
judges of grinning* declared it as their opinion that
he was not to be looked upon as a fair grinner, and
ïherefore ordered him~to be fet afide as a cheat.

The prize, it feems, fell at length upon a cobler,
Giles Gorgon by name,who produced feveral new grins
of his own invention, having been uiëd to eut faces for
many years together over his laft. At the very firit
grin he caft 'every human feature out of his counte-
pance, at the fécond he became the face of a fpout, at
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the thircLa bâboon, at the fourth a head of a bafs-
viol, and at the fifth a pair of nut-crackers. The whole
aiîèmbly wondered at his accomplifhments, and beflow-
«d the ring on him unanimoufly ; but what he efteem-
•cd more than ad the refl, a conntry wench, whom he
fhad wooed in vain For above five years befcre, was fo
charaied with his g'rms, and the applaufes which he
received on ail fides, that fhe xnarried him the week
fbliewing, and to this day wears the prize upon her
-fmger, the cobler having made ufe of it as his wedding
ring.

_

This Paper might perhaps feem very impertinent^
if it grew ferions in the conclufion. I would neverthe-
ï'efs leave it to the confideratioh of thofe who are the
patrons of this monflrous trial of fkiil, whether or no
they are not guilty, in fonte meafure, of an affront to
their fpecie'S, in treating after this manner the Hïï-
m an Face Divine, andturning that part of us=, which
has fo great an image impreffed upon it, into the i-
mage of amorikey -, whether the raifing fuch hlly com¬
pétitions arnong the ignorant, propo fing prizes for fuch
nfelefs accomplifhmerits, filling the common people's
heads with fuch fenfelefs ambitions, and infpiring them
with fuch abfurdideas of fuperiûrity and pre-eminence,
bas not in it fomeîhing immoral as well as ridiculous.

Safurday, September 22, ij-ii*»

• Qu'a c/ïhn bonus, aut face dignus
Slrcana, qualem Cereris vult ejje facerdos,
Ulla aliénaJïbi cre-dat viala ?— Juv. Sat. xv. 140.

*' Who can ail fenle of ctber ills efcape,
*c 1s but a brute, at befi, in human fhape." Tate.

IN one of my lad week's Papers I treated of Good-nature, as it is Ihe eflè£l of conffitution ; I ihallnow
No. 177. fpeak
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fp^ak of it, as it is a moral virtue. The fîrfl may make
a mari eafy to himfelf and agreeable to others, but im¬
plies no merit in him that is pofîeffedof it. A man is
no more to be praifed upon this aecount,than becaufe
he has a regular pulfe, or a good digeftion. This
Good-nature howeve-r in the conflitution, which Mr
Dryden .fbmewhere calls a Miikinefs of Blood, is an ad¬
mirable ground-work for the other. In order therefore
to try our Good-nature, whether it arifes from the bo-
dy or the mindj whether it be founded in the animaL
or rational part of our nature ; in a word, whether it
be fuch as is intitled to any other reward, befides that
fecret fatisfaction and contentment of mind which is
efîential to it, and the kind receptiori it procures us in
the world, we mu il examine it by the fol lowing raies*

Firft, whether it a£ts with fteadinefs and uniformity
in ficknefs and in health, in profperity and in adver-
fity ; ifotherwife, it is to be lookedupon as nothing elfe-
but an irradiation of the mind from fome new fupply
of fpirits, or a more kindly circulation of the blood*
Sir Francis Bacon mentions a cunning folicitor, who
would never afk a favour of a great man before din-
mer ; but took care to prefer his pétition at a tirae when;
the party petitioned had his mind free from care, and
his appetites in good humour. Such a traniient tem-
porary Good-nature as this, is not that philanthropy,
that love of mankind, which deferves the title of a
moral virtue.

The next way of a man's bringing his Good-nature
to the t'efty is, to conlider whether it opérâtes accord-
ing to the rules of reafon and duty: for if, notwith-
ftanding. its général benevolence to mankind, it makes-
no diftindtion between its objets, ifit exerts itfelf pro-
xnifcuoufly towards the deferving and undeferving, if
it relieves alike the idle and the indigent, ifit gives it¬
felf up to the firft petitioner, and lights upon any one
rather by accident than ehoice, it may pafs for an ami¬
able inftincl, but muft not aiTume the name o£ a moral
virtue.

The third trial of Good-nature will be, the examin-»
in«; ourfelves, yhether or no we are able to exert it to;

i. our
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our own difadvantage, and employ it on proper objèéïiSf
notwithftanding any little pain, want, or inconvenience
which may ar'ife to ourfelves frorn it. In a word, whe-
ther we are willing to rifk any part of our fortune, out
réputation, or health or eafe, for the benefît of man-
kind, Aniong ail thefe expreffiott's of Good-naturef I
fhall fingle out that which goes under the général name
of Charity, as it confifts iri relieving the indigent ; that
being a trial of this kirid which offers itfelf to us almofb
at ail times, and in every place.

I fhould propofe it as a rule to every one who is pr
vided with any competency of fortune more than fu-n-
cient for the neceiTaries of life, to lay alxde a certain
proportion of his incarpe for the ufe of the poor. This
I would look upon as an oiFering to Him who has a
right to the whole, for the ufe of thofe whom, in the
palTage hereafter mentioned, he lias defcribed as his
own reprefentatives upon earthi At the famé time we
fhould manage our charity with fuch prudence and
caution, that we may not hurt our own friends or rela¬
tions, whilif we are dojng good to thofe who are ftran- .

gers to us.
This may poffibly be explaified bettfif by ah example

than by rule.
Eugenius is a man of an univeffal Good-ïiature, and

generous beyond the extent of his fortune ; but withal
fo prudent, in the œconomy of his aïfairs, that what.
goes out in charity is made up by good management,;
Eugenius has what the world calls two hundred pounds
a-year; but never values himfelf above nine-fcore, as
not thinking he has a right to the tenth part, which he
always appropriâtes to charitable ufes. To this furn*
he frequently makes other voluntary additions, info-
much that in a good year, for fuch he accounts thofe
in which he bas been able to make greater bounties
than ordinary, he has given above twice that fum to
the fickly and indigent. Eugenius prefcribes to him¬
felf rnaay particular days of fafting and abfhnence, in
order to increafe his private bank of charity, and fets-
afide what would be the current expences of thofe
times for the ufe of the poor. He ofcen goes a-foot

4 where
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■where hisbufinefs callshim, and at the end.of his walk
bas given a lhilling, which in bis ordinary methods of
expence would have gone for coach-hife, to the firii
necelktous perfon that has fallen in his way, I have
known him, when b.e has been going to a piay or an
opéra, divert the money which was defigned for that
purpofe, upon an objeci of charity wïiom he has mpt
with in the itrect ; and àfterwards pafs his evening in a
eoffee-houfe, or at a friend's tire-iidç, \yith much greater
jfatis'faélion tb himfelf than he could have -réceived'
fro;n the moft exquifite entertainments of the thuatre»
By thefe means he is generous, without impaverifliing
himfelf, and enjoys his efiate by caakiag it the proper-
ty of cthers.

Th-ere are few men fo cramped in tlieir private af-
fairs, who may not he charitable; afcor this manner,
without any difadyantage to themfely.es, or préjudice
to tlieir faoïiUeSi It is' but fometimes facri^cing. a di-
yerlion or opnvenieiice to the poor, and tiirning the
lifuai courte of pur ,ex,pences into a botter ch.annel,
This is, I think, not only the mofi prudent and. oonve-j
nient, but the mofi nieritorious pfeoe of chat ijty, which
>ve çan put in practice. By this methpci we 'in fouie
raeafmre îhar,e the neceihties of the poo:r at the famé
time that we relieve theni, and make ourlelves n:ot on¬

ly their patrons, but their fellpw-fuâerers. .• •
Sir Thomas Brown, in the la fi part of his ReUgb

Mediriy in which hé deferibes his charity in feveraihe-
roic inlla.nc.es, and with a noble beat of fentinients,
mentions that verle in the Proverbs of Solomon, f' He
u that giveth to the poor, lendetb to the Lord:1'
f There is more [rhetonç-in that -pue fen'tence, fays he,
f than in a library of fermons ; ;-an4 indeed if thofe
' fentenees were underftood by the-reader,, wdth the
' Jame emphafis as they are deliyered by the author,
f we needed not thofe volumes of infti unions, but
f might be honelt by anepkome,'

This pafîage in feripture is indeed. wphd.erfully per-
fuafive ; but I think, the faine thought is carried much
farthsr in the New Tefiament, where our Sayiour tells
us in a mofi pathetic manner, that he fiia.ll .hereafter

y<?^,. II. G g regard
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règard the clothing of the naked, the feeding of the
Hungry, and the vifiti g of the imprifoneck as offices
done to himfelf, ând reward them âccordingly. Pur-
fuant to thôfe paffages in holy fcripture, I have fome-
where met with the epitaph ofa charitable man,which
has vcry inuch pleafed me. I cannot recollent 'ther
ivords, but the fenfe of it is to this putpofe': What I
fpentT loft ; what I poflefTed is left to others ; what I
gave awây reriiains with me. ; -

Since I am'thas irffenfibly engaged in facred writ, I
cannot forbear making an extract of1 feveral paiïàges
wliich I have aîwavs read with grëat delight- in the
book of- Job. It is the aecount whiçh that holy mari
gives of his behaviour in the days of his profpèrity, an<J
if conhdëred orily as a human cônipolltion,- is a ûner
pifturé of à Charitable ând Good-natured mari than is
to be riiet with in any other anthor. *

44 Oli that I were âs in months paft, as in the days
44 wheri God prefërvetj. nie : When his candie fhiiied
44'

upon my hcad, and when by his Jight'-I walked
44 through darknefs : When the Alrnighty was yet
44 with me j when my cliildren werç about me :
44 When I Avaihed my lleps with butter, and the rock
14 pouréd eut mers of oil. ' •

44 When the fear lieard me, then it bleiTed me ; and
44 when the eye faw me, it gave witnefs to me. Be-
44 carife I delivered thé poor that cried, and the father-
44 lefs, and liim 'that had none to help him. The
44 bleffing of him that wa's reaciy to periih came upon
44 me, and I câufed the widôw's heart to fin g for joy.
44 I ivas eyés t'o the' blind, ând feet Avas I to the lame ;
44 I Avas a father to the poor, and the caufé which I'
44 krieAv not 1 fearched out. Did not I weep for him
44 that was in troublé ? was iiot my foui grieved for
44 the- poor? Let me bê iveighed in an exen ba-
44 larice, that God rnay knOAV mine intCgrity, If I did
44 defpife thê caufe of riiy mamfervant, or of my maid-
44 ferA*ant whên'they contended Avith me : What then
44 Ihall I" do-'AV-heri God rifeth up ? and when -he-vifit-
44 eth, whât' fhall I ânfwer liim ? Dicl not he that
44 made me in the Avomb, make him ? and did not one
*'

1 - 3 - .-4'1 falïuon
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f4 fafllion 11s i il the womb ? If I have withheld.the poor
44 from t;heir deilre,,or have caufed the eyes of the wi-
f4 dow to, fail Or have eaten my mortel myfelf atone»
?' and the fatherlefs.hath pot eaten theteof : If I have
44 fpen any pprifh for waqt pf çloathing, or any poor
44 without coyering : If has.loins have not bleffed, jne,
44 and if he were not vyarme.d wUh the fleece of my
44 ihçep.: If I have lift up my jhand againit the father-
44 lefs,:when. I faw my hèlp in the. gatp : Then let mine
44

arm fall from my ihoulder-blade, and mine arm be
î4 broken from the bo:ne. If I have rpjoiced at the de-
44 itmcfion of him that hated me, pr lift, up myfelf
44 when evil found him: (Neither have.J-fuffeçed 'my:
44 mouth to fin, by wilhing, a curfe to his foui.) /The
44 ftranger. did not lodge in the ifreet; ; but ! opencd
f my doors to the , traveller. If .my land cry againft
44

me, or that. the furrows Ukevvife théreof ccmplain :
44 If Ihave eaten th,e fruits! herepf without mouey, or
44 have caufed the owners thereof to lole thçir hfe ;
" Let thiftl.es grow inftead of vvheat, and cockle in-
44 itead of barley."

Tuefday, September 25, 1711*.

Centierla feniorum agitant èxpert'ia frugls :
Cèljf prittereunt aujîera pbemata Rhamnes.
Ovine tiilit purifliirâ qui mifeuit utile dulci,
LeOiorem delecîando, ■ parïterquè monendo. A .

Hor. Ars Poet. v. 341»
\.l-■' 0 Ai ... ; .. , • .• , i • .. ;: v

Oîd âge is only fond of moral truth,
" Leélures too grave difguft afpiring youth \
44 But he who blends inltruétion with delight,
44 Wins every reader, nor in vain (hall write."

Pi

"S" May caft my readers under two différent diviftons,
the Mercarlui and the Saturnine. The hrit are the

^ay part of my difciples, who require Spéculations of
* No. 179. G g t wit
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wit ancî humour ; the others are thôfe of a mofe foîemrt
and fober Mf.il, wlî# iind no pleafure but in Papers of
rao'ralitj itiid found feiïfè. The formoF cail é'very
thing is fëriohs^ fiupM; the latter look ù-pon evé-
ry thing as Impertinent that is lndicrous. Wefe I al-
wriys graYe, One half of-my réaders wduld fallmffihoni
me ; wëre î~ â'hvays îmerry, I fhould lofe thé other.
ï mak'e it therefore my endeavovrr to find oût enter-
fainments of both kmds, and' by that meâns éhnfel* thé
good of bpth, more tlian I fhould do did X ahvnys
wrife to' the particul it- tafte-ôf eitber. As they heither
of théni'lindw-wha-t I précèêd upon, the fprightly read-
er* who t&ke's up my papér su order t-0 be diverted,
Vdry oftén fhidb hhwfeîf engaged una-Wares in a ferions-
àrfd prodtabîè conrfë o'htliinhing; as, on thé contrary,
thé thohghtfhl rnân "&rîiG pethaps may hopé tô find-
folnéthiùg fol ici 5 afid fû il of deëp rdfè&iôii, is vétf
often inflm^ly "bëtrâyed iîitîi A'fe ofmirth. In a word,-
tire reâdësf idkdoWn tom'ywkhout fenow-
inè; his bill cf farés-: and h&sl t'hérefore at leaii the pkâ-
fûre of hoping there may be a difh'to his palate.

1 mu fi confefs, were I left to myfel-f, I fhould ra-
ther airarat rnflru-fting thàn diverting ; but if we wili
be tifefùî to the worldf de muft take it as we find it»'
Âuthors of profefTed fevéfity difcoiïrage the loofer part
of nrankinct frorn having: ahy thiirg to do witli" their
writings. A non nrufi have virtne in hinr, beiore he
will enter upon the reading 01 a Seneea or an. Ep if tê¬
tu s. The very, title of a moral treatife hàs fometliing
iii it aù-ftere and feocking pythe earelefs and inconfi-
demteAxfl m ;. . , . \

For fkis reafon feveral unthinking peffons fall m nry
way,who wptVkl give no attention to ledtures deîivered
witlr a rchgroïis ferioufnefs • ôr a philofophic giadty.
They are ibfoared into fentiments of wifdoni and vir-
fue whcn they do bot think of if ; and if by fh-at means
fhey arrive only at fiich a degree of considération as
rùay difpofe them to lifieh to more iludied and ela-

.'borate difecurfes, I fha.ll noî think my fpeculations ule-
-M. I might like'wife cbfèrve, that the gîoominefs ifï
whiih fôm'etiœês thé minds of the bsû men are in-

volvedp
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ment s to mirth and laughter, as are apt to difperfe'
melahcholy, and put oar faculties in gpod humour.
To which fome wilï add, that the Britifh climate,
more than any other, rnakes entertainments of this na¬
ture in a manner neceffary.

If what ï have here faid does not recommend, ît
will at leaft èxeufe the variety'of my Spéculations. I*
wbuld not willingly laugh but'ixi order to inftruct, or
if I fometimes fail in this point, when my mirth ceafes
tb be infiru£iive, it fhall never ceafe to be iiinocent. A
fcrùpulous conduit in this particular, hâs,- perhaps,
înore merit in it than the geiierality of réaders ima¬
gine ; did they know how many thoughts occur in a
point of humour, which a difereet author in modefty
furpafles ; how many llrokes of raillery pfëfent them»
felves, which could not fâil to pleafe the ordinary tafte
of mankind, but are ftifled in their birth by reafon of
fome remote tendency which they carry in them to>
corrupt the minds of thofe who read them ; did they
know how many glances of ill-nature are induftii-
ôufly avoided for féar of doing injury to the réputation
bf another, they vvôuld be apt to think kindïy of thofe
Writers who endeavour to make themfeives. diverting,
witîïout being immoral. One may apply to thefe au¬
thors that paûage in Waller7

" Poets lofe half the praife they tkôuld have got,
Were it but known what they difcreetly blot."

Âs nothing is more eafy than to be a Wit, with aîi the
àbove-mentioned liberties, it requires fome genius and:
invention to appear fuch wkhout them.

What I have here faid is not only in regard to thé
public, but with an eye to my particular correfpondent,
who has fent me the following letter, which 1 have'
Caftrated in fome places upon thèfe confiderarions.

Aving latelyfeen your difeourfe upon a match
of Grinning, I cannot forbear giving you an

« S I R,
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account of a-Whiftîing Match, which, with many o*;'
thers, l.was entertained with.abput, three ye.ars linçe
at Çne Bath. .The .prize was a guinea, to be couler-
recl upon thé abieii Whiftier, that is, on him who
could "vvhihle çl.eareft, and go through his tune with-
out laughing, to which at -the faine tinie he was pro-
voked by the antic.poftures of a Merry-Andrew, who
was to ftan'd upon the itage and play his trichs in the,
eye of the pex^ymer.. . There weye three conripçti-
tors for the guinea. , Theiirii was a ploughroan of a.

very promiffng. afpeci; ; his. features- -were fteacly, and,
his mufcies compofed in lot inflexible ftupidity, that
upon his firffc appearance ey.ery oue:gave the guinea,
for loll, The rickled Herring howevèr founi the
way to fliafce'him y for upon .his whiffliitg a country
jig, this Ufhinçky w.ag danced to it wph fu.ch yarie-
ty of dhfortiohs and grimaces, that .the country" man
could mot forbear fmiiing upon him, and by that
meam fpoiled his whiftle, and lofï the prize,
4 The next that mounted thé, ftage was an under-
citizen of the, Bath, a perion remarkable among' the-
inferior people of that place fçr his great wifdom and
his broad band. He contracied his mopthwith mucli
gravity,; and that he might dxfpole his mind to.be.
more ferions than ordinary, began the tune of The
Children ih the Woocf, and went through part of it,
with goodfttccefs ; when oh a fudden.thé wit at his
elbow, who had appe,ared wonderfuily.graye and at-,
tentive for fomç rime, gave him a touch upon ,the
left fhouluer, and ftared him in the face with fo be-
witching a grin, that the Winftler relaxed his fibre-s
into a kind of fimper, and at length burft out into.
an open laugii. The third who entered the lifts
was a footman, who, in défiance o£ the Merry-An-
drew, and ail his arts, whiftled a Scotch Tune andr
an Italian Sonata, with fo fetded a countenance, that
he. bore away the prize, to the great admiration of
fome hundreds of perlons, who, as well as myfelf,
were prefent at this trial of fkill. Now, Sir, I hum-

« bly



4 bly conceive, whatever you bave determined of the
4 Grinners, the.~W.hii.Uers ought to be encouraged, no_t
4 only as their art is pracfifed without diûortion, but
4 as it improves couhtry 'mufi'e, prombtes gravity, and.
4 teaches ordinary. people-to keep their countenances,
4 if they fee any thing ridiculous in their betters ; be-
4 iides that, it leems an entèrtainment \rery particularly
*-$.dapted to the Bath, as it is ufual for a rider to
4 whillle to his horfe when he would make his waters
6 pafs.

4 I am, Sir, 8cc*

POSTSCRIPT.
4 After having difpatched thefe two important points

4 of Grinning and Whillling, I hope you will oblige
4 the world wit.h fome refieblions upon Yawning, as I
4 have feen it pradlifed on a twelfth night among o-
4 their Ohriihnas gambols at the houfe of a very wor-
4 thy gentleman, who always entertains his tenants' at
4 that time of the year. They Yawn for a Chefhire
4 cheefe, and begin about midnight, when the whoie
4

company is difpofed to be drowfy. He that yawns
4 wideit, and at the famé time fo rfaturally as to pro-
4 duce the moft yawns among the fpectators, carries

4 home the cheefe. If you handie this fubjeff as you
4 ought, I queftion not but your paper wi!l iet half the
4 kingdom a Yawning, though I Uare promife you it
4 ' will nevef make any body fall afieepb
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T/jurfday, September 27. 1711*.

Hic lacrymis vitam damas, et mf refermas a lire.
Virg. ./En. i;ï. 145.

tS Mov'd Isy tkefe tears, we pity and protefl."

IAM more pleafèd with a letter that js filied withtouches of nature than of wit. The following one
£s of this kind.

'SIR,
4 A MONG ail the difîsreffes which happen in fa?
* JfjL milies, 1 do not remember that you have
4 touctied uponihe marriage of children withoui the
4 confent of their parents. I ara one of thefe unfor-
4 tunate perlons. I was about lifteen whea I took
4 the liberty to choofe for rny.felf; and have everônee
4 langiiilhed under the difpleafure of an inexorable fa?
é ther, who, though he fees me happy in the beii of
4 huibands, and bleiled with very line children, can
4

neyer he prevailed upon to forgive me. Ha was fo
* kind to me before this unhappy accident, that in-
4 deed it makës my breach of duty, in fome meafure,
4 inexcufable ; and at the famé tinie créâtes inmefuch
4 a tendernefs towards him, that 1 love him above ali
4 things, and would die to be reconciled to him. ï
4 have thrown rnyfelf at his feet, and befoaght him
4 with tears to pardon me ; but he always pulhes me
4 away, and fpurns me from him. I have wriften fe-
4 veral letters to him, but he would neither open nor
4 receive thern. About two years ago I fent my little
4 boy to him, dreffed in a new apparel ; but the child
4 returned to me crying, becaule he faid his grandfa-
4 ther would not fee him, and had ordered him to be
4 put out of his houfe. My mother is won over to my
6 fide, but dares not mention me to my fàther for fear

* No. i8x. of
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* of provoking him. About a month ago hé lay fick
4

upoii his bed, and in great danger of his life : I was
4 pierced to the heart at the news, and could not for-
4 bear going to inquire after his health. My mother
4 took this opportunity of fpeaking in my behalf : ihe

4 told him with abundance of tears, that [ was come
4 to fee him, that I could not fpeak to her for weeping,
4 and that 1 ihould certainly break my heart if he re-
4 fufed at that time to give me his blefîing, and be re-
4 conciled to me. He was fo far from relenting to-
4 wards me, that he bid her fpeak no more of me, un-
4 lefs ihe had a mind to difturb him in his laft mo~

4 ments ; for, Sir, you mull know that he has the re-
4 putation of an honeft and religious man, which
4 makes my misfortune fo much the greater. God
4 be thanked he is fince recovered : but his fevere u-

4 fage has given me fuch a blow, that I fhall foon fink
4 under it, unlefs I may be relieved by any impref-
4 fions which the reading of this in your Paper may
4 make upon him.

4 I am, 8cc.'

Of ail hardneffes of heart there is none fo inexcuf-
able as that of parents to wards their chiidren. An ob-
ftinate, inflexible, unforgiving temper is odious upon
ail occafions ; but here it is unnatural. The love>
tendernefs, and compafîîon, which are apt to arife in
us towards thofe who dépend upon us, is that by which.
the whole world of life is upheld. The Suprême Se¬
ing, by the tranfcendent excellency and goodmfs of
his nature, extends his mercy towards ail his works ;
and becaufe his créatures have not fuch a fpontaneous
benevolence and compafîîon towards thofe who are un¬
der their care and protection, he hàs implanted in
them an inflinCt that fupplies the place of this inhé¬
rent goodnefs. I have illuflrated this kind of inftin£t
in former Papers, and have fhewn how it runs thro'
ail the fpecies of brute créatures, as indeed the whole
animal création fubfifts by it.

This inftinCt in man is more général and uncircum-
fcribed than in brutes, as being enlarged by the dic¬
tâtes of reafon and duty. For if we coniîder ourlelveS
Vol. II. H h attsntively
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attentively, vve fhall find that we are not only inclined
£o love thofe who defcend from us, but that we beara
kind of natural affeffion to every thing which relies
upon us for its good and prefervation. Dependence
is a' perpétuai call upon hunianity, and a greater in-
citement to tendernefs and pity than any other motive
whatfoever.

The man therefore who, notwithfkmding any paffion
or refentment, can overcome this powerful inftinft, and
extinguifh natural affection, debafes his mind even be-
low brutaîity, fruffrates, as much as in him lies, the
great defign-of Providence, and flrikes out of his na¬
ture one of the moft divine principles that is planted
in it.

Among innumerable arguments which might be
brought againft fuch an unreafonableïproceeding, I fhall
only infift on one. We make it the condition of our for-
givenefs that we forgive others. In our very prayers
we defire no more than to be treated by this kind of
retaliation. The cafe therefore before us feems to be
what they call a Cafe in Point -, the relation between
the child and father being what cornes neareft to that
between a créature and its Creator. If the father is
inexorable to the child who has offended, let the of-
fence be of never fo high a nature, how will he ad-
drefs himfelf to the Suprême Being, under the tender
appellation of a Father, and defire of him fuch a for-
givenefs as he himfelf refufes to grant ?

To this I might add many other religious, as well
as many prudential confiderations ; but if the lalft
mentioned motive does not prevail, I defpair of fucceed-
ing by any other, and fhall therefore conclude roy
Paper with a very remarkable ftory, which is recorded
in an old chronicle publifhed by Freher, among the
writers of the German hiflory.

Eginhart, who was fecretary to Charles the Great,
became exceeding popular by his behaviour in that
poft. Plis great abilities gained him the favour ofhis
mafler, and the efleem of the whole court. Imma,
the daughter of the emperor, was fo pleafed with his
perfon and converfation, that fhe fell in love with him.

As
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As llie was One of the greateft beautîes of the âge»
Eginhart anfwered her with more than equal return
of pafïion. They ftifled their fiâmes for fome time,
under apprehenfion of the fatal confequences that might
enfue. Eginhart at length refolving to hazard ail,
rather than live deprived of one whom his heart was fo
much fet upon, conveyed himfelf one night into the
princefs's apartment, and knocking gently at the door,
■was admitted as a perfon who liad fomething to com-
municate to her from the emperor. Ele was with her
in private moft part of the night ; but upon his prepar-
ing to go away about break of day, he obferved that
there had failen a great fnow during his ftay with the
princefs. This very much perplexed him, left the
prints of his feet in the fnow might make difcoveries
to the king, who often ufed to vifit his claughter in the
roorning. He acquainted the princefs Imma with his
fears ; who, after fome confultations upon the matter,
prevailed upon him to let her carry him through the
fnow upon her own fhoulders. It happened, that the
emperor not being able to fleep, was at that time up and
walking inhis chamber, when upôn looking through the
window he perceived his daughter tottering under her
burden, and carrying his firft minifter acrofs the fnow;
which fhe had no fooner' done, but ine returned again
with the ut moft fpeed to her own apartment. The
emperor was extremely troubled and aftonifhed at this
accident, but refolved to fpeak nothing of it until a pro-
per opportunity. In the mean time, Eginhart knowing
that what he had done could not be long a fecret, de-
termined to retire from court ; and in order to it beg-
ged the emperor that he would be pleafedto diftnifshim,
pretencling a kind of difcontent at his not having been
rewarded for his long fervices. The emperor would
not give a direft anfwer to his pétition, but told him
he would think of it, and appointed a certain day when
he would let him know his pleafure. He then called
together the moft faithful of his counfellors, and ac-
quainting them with his fecretary's crime, afked them
their advice in fo delicate an affair. The moft of them

gave their opinion, that the perfon could not bç too
H h a feverely
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feverely punifhed who had thus difhonoured his maf-
ter. Upon the whole debate, the emperor deciared it
•was his opinion, that Eginhart's punifhment would
rather increafe than diminifh the fhame of his family,
and that therefore he thought it the moil advifeable
to wear out the memory of the faét, by marrying him
to his daughter. Açcordingly Eginhart was calledin,
and acquainted by the emperor, that he Ihould no
longer have any pretence of complaining his fervices
were not rewarded, for that the princefs Immafhould
be given him in marriage, with a dower fuitable to
lier quality ; which was foon after performed accord-
ingly.

Saturday, September 29, 1711*.

'ISju.iv -JfivSix -zsdWx àeJ'E/v nv/zoïtriv a/xoix,
"lS/xiv i eut eÔeXw^ev, uXn&ix y.vèyaoicr$a.i. Kefiod.

" Sometimes fair truth in fiftion we dilguife
Sometimes prefent her naked to men's oyes.1'

FABLES were the firft pièces of wit thatmadetheîrappearance in the world, and haye been Bill high-
3y valued, not only in times of the greatefl fimplicity,
but among the mofi polite agesof mankind. Jotharrds
Fable of the Trees is the oldeft that is extant, and as
beautiful as any which have been made fmce that time.
Nathan s Fable of the poor Man and his Lamb is like-
wife more ancient than any that is extant, behdes the
above-mentioned, and had fo good an effeft, as to
convey inftruction to the ear of a king without ofîend-
ing it, and to bring the man after God's own heart to
a right fenfe of hisguilt and his duty. We find .dEfop
in the moft diftant âges of Greece -, and if we look in-
to tlie very beginnings of the commonwealth of Rome,
we fee a mutinv among the common people appeafed by
a Fable of theBelly and the Limbs, which was indeed
yery proper togain the attention of an incenfedrabblet

*' No. 183. - at'
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at a time when perhaps they would hâve torn to pièces
any man who liad preached the famé doftrine to them
in an open and direft manner. As Fables took their
birth in the very infancy of learning, they never flou-
rilhed more than when learning was at its greateil
height. To juilify this, affertion. I fhall put my read-
er in mind of Horace, the greateil wit and critic in the
Auguftan âge ; and of Boileau, the moft correct poet
among the modems : not to mention La Fontaine, who
by his way of writing is corne more into vogue than
any other author of our times.

The Fables I have here mentioned are raifed altog'2-
ther upon brutes and vegetables, with fome of ovir
ovvn fpecies mixt among them, when the moral hath
fo required. But belides this kind of Fable, there is
another in which the adtors are paillons, virtues, vices,
and other imaginary perfons of the like nature. Some
of the ancient critics will have it, that the ïliad and O-
dyiîey of Homer are Fables of this nature ; and that
the feveral names of gods and heroes are nothing elfe
but the atFedlions of the mind in a viffbie fhape and
characler. Thus they tell us, that Achilles, in the
firft Iliad, reprefents Angef, or the irafcible part of hu-
man nature : That upon drawing his fvvord againû his
fuperior in a full afîembly, Pallas is only another name
for Reafon, which checlcs and advifes him upon that
occafion ; and at her firil appearance touches him upon
the head, that part of the man being looked upon as
the feat of reafon. And thus of the reft of the poem.
As for the Odyfîey, I think it is plain that Horace con-
lidered it as one of thefe allegorical fables, by the moral
which he has given us of feveral parts of it. The
greateil; Italian wits have applied themfelves to the
writing of this latter kind of Fables. Spencer's Fairy-
Çhaeen is one continued feries of them from the be-
ginning to the end of that admirable work. If we
•look into the fineil profe-authors of antiquity, fuch as
Cicero, Plato, Xenophon, and many others, we lhall
find that this was likewife their favourite kind of Fa¬
ble.

. I Lhall only farther obferve upon it, that the £rlî
of this fort that made any confiderable figure in the

woiîd.
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world, was that of Hercules meeting with Pleafure and
Virtue -, which was invented by Prqdicus, who lived
before Socrates, and in the firli dawnings of philofo-
phy. He ufed to travel through Greece by virtue of
this fable, which procured him a kind réception in
ail the market towns, where he never failed telling it
as foon as he had gathered an audience about him.

After this fhort préfacé, which I have made up of
fuch materials as my me mory does at prefent fuggeftto.
me, before I prefent my reader with a Fable of this
kind, which I delign as the entertainment of the pre¬
fent Paper, I muit in a fevv words open the occafion
of it.

In the account which Plato gives us of the converfa-
tion and behaviour of Socrates, the morning he was
to die, he tells the iollowing circumftance.

When Socrates his fetters were knocked ofF (as was
ufual to be done on the day that the condemned perfon
was to be executed) being feated in the midi! of his
difciples, and laying one of his legs over the other, in
a very unconc.erned pofture, he began to rub it where
it had been galled by the iron ; and whether it was to
jGhew the indifférence with which he entertained the
thoughts of his approaching death, or (after his ufuai
manner) to ta.ke every occafion of philofophizing upon
fome ufeful fubject, he obfer\red the pleafure of that
fenfation which now arofe in thofe very parts of his
leg, that juif before had been fo much pained by the
fetter. Upon this he refledled on the nature of Plea¬
fure and Pain in général, and how conftantly they fuc-
ceed one another. To this he added, That if a man
of a good genius for a fable were to reprefent • the na¬
ture of pleafure and pain in that way of writing, he
wculd probably join them together after fuch a man¬
ner, that it would be impoffible for the one to corne
Into any place without being followed by the other.

]t is pofîible, that if Plato had thought it proper at
fuch a time to defcribe Socrates launching out into a
difcourfe which was not of a piece with the bufmefs of
the day, he would have enlarged upon this hint, and
haus drawn.it out into fome beautiful allegory or fable.

But
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But iince he lias not done it, I fhall attempt to write
one myfelf in the fpirit o£ that divine author.

" There were two Familles which, from the begirl-
" ning of the world, were as oppoftte to each other as
44 light and darknefs. The one of them lived in Hea-

ven, and the other in Hell. The youngeft defcen-
44 dant of the firft family was Pleafure, who was the

daughter of Happinefs, who was the child of Virtue,
«' who was the ofFspring of the Gods. Thefe, as I faid
44 before, hadtheir habitation in Heaven. The young-
44 eft of the oppoftte family was Pain, who was thefon
44 of Mifery, who was the child of Vice, who was the
44 ofFspring of the Furies. The habitation of this race
44 of beings was in Hell.

" The midd'le dation of nature between thefe two
44 oppofite extremes was tfie Earth, which was inha-
44 bited by créatures of a middle kind, neither fo vir-
44 tuous as the one, nor fo vicious as the other, but
44 partaking of the good and bad qualities of thefe
44 two oppofite families, Jupiter conhdering that this
(< fpecies, commonly called Man, was too virtuous to
<c be miferable, and too vicious to be happy ; that he
" might make a diflinction between the good and the
" bad, ordered the two youngeft of the above-meii-

tioned families, Pleafure who was the daughter of
" Flappinefs, and Pain who was the fon of Mifery, to
" meet one another upon this part of nature which
" lay in the half-way between them, having promifed
" to fettle it upon them both, provided they could a-
i( gree upon the divifion of it, fo as to fhare mankind
" between them.

" Pleafure and Pain were no fooner met in their
44 new habitation, but they immediately agreed upon
" this point, that Pleafure fhould take pofTeftion of the
i( virtuous, and Pain of the vicious part of that fpecies
C{ which was given up to them. But upon examining
a to which of them any individual they met with be-

longech they found each of them had a right to him ;
if for that, contrary to what they had feen in their old
44 places of refidence, there was no perfon fo vicious

44 who
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*c who hâd not fome good in him, nor any perfon fo
444 virtuous who had not in him fome evil. The trutîi
*4 of it is, they generally found upon fearch, that in
';4 the moft vicious man Pleafure might lay claim to
4 4 an hundredth part, and that in the mofl virtuous
44 man Pain might corne in for at leaff two thirds.
i c This titey faw would cccafîon endlefs difputes bê-
'6 tween thëm, unlefs they could corne to fome accom-
44 modation. To this end there was a marriage pro-
4 4 pofed between them, and at length concluded. By
4;4 this means it is that we fînd Pleafure and Pain are

^Hfîich confiant yokefellows, and that they either
64 inake their viiits together, or are never far afunder.
4,1 lf Pain cornes into a heart, he is cjuickly followed
44 by Pleafure ; and if Pleafure enters you maybefure
44 Pain is not far oiF. ,

" But notwithfîanding this marriage was very con-
44 venient for the two parties, it did not feem to an-
44 fvver the intention of Jupiter in fending them among
44 mankind. To remedy therefore this inconvenience,
44 it was fiipulated between them by article, and con-
44 firmed by the confent of each family, that notwith-
44 fianding they here pofiefîed the fpecies indifferently ;
44 upon the death of every fingle perfon, if he was
44 found to have in him a certain proportion of evil,
<4 he fhould be difpatched into the infernal régions by
44 a pafîport from Pain, there to dwell with Mifery,
«t Vice, and the Furies. On the contrary, if he had
44 in him a certain proportion of good, he fhould be
6< difpatched into Heaven by a pafîport from Pleafure,

there to dwell with Happinefs, Virtue, and the
*£ Gods."

Monday,
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Monday, O&ober i, 1711*.

-Opere in longofus eji ohreperefoiiinûm.
Hor. Ars Pôet. v. 360.

—• Who labours long, mày be allow'd to fleep."

WHEN a man lias difcovered a new vein of hu¬mour, it often carries him much farther than
he expefted from it. My correfpondents take the hint
I gave them, and purfue it into Spéculations which
I never thought of at my firfl ftarting it. This has
been the fate of my Paper on the Match of Grinning,
which has already produced a fécond Paper on parallel
fubjects, .and brought me the following letter by the
lall pofl. I fhall not premife any thing to it farther,
than that it isbuilt on matter of faft, and is as followsi

' SIR,
.

É "\TOU havé already obliged tliè worldwitli a di£
i

JL courfe upon Grinning, and have fince proceed-
* ed to Whiftling, from whence you at length came to
4 Yawning ; from this, I think, you may make a very
4 natural tranfition to Sleéping. 1 therefore recom-
s mend to you for the fubje£f of a Paper the following
4 Advértifement, which about two months ago was
4 given into every body's hands, and may be feen with
4 fome additions in the Daily Courant of Àuguft thé
4 ninth.

a

44 Nicholas Hartq who llept lad year at St Barthoîo-
mew's hofpital, intends to lleep this year at the Coclt

44 and ilottlé in Little-Britain."

4 Having fince inquired into the matter of fa£V, ï
1 find that the ahove mentioned Nicholas Hart is eve-

Vol. ÏI. *No. 184, li 4 ry
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ry year feized with a periodical fit of fleeping, whiclt'
begins upon the fifth of Augufi, and ends on the ele*
venth of the famé month : That

4 On the firft of that month he grew dull ;
* On the fécond, appeared droufy ;
4 On the third, fell a yawning ;
4 On the fourth, began to nod j
* On the fifth, dropped afleep ;
4 On the fixth, was heard to fnore ;
4 On the fevenih, turned liimfelf in his bed ;
4 On the eighth, recovered his former pofture y
4 On the ninth, fell a ftretching ;
4 On the tenth about midnight, awaked ;
4 On the eleventh in the morning, called for a littîe-
fmall-beer.

4 This accourit I have extracled out of the journal
of this fleeping worthy, as it has been faithfully kept
by a gentleman of Lincoln's Inn, who has underta-
ken to be his hifloriographer. I havefent it to you,
not only as it reprefents the allions of Micholas
Hait, but as it feems a very natural pifture of the
life of many an honefl Englilh gentleman, whofe
hiftory confifls of yawning, nodding, firetching, turn-
ing, fleeping, drinking, and the like extraordinary
particulars. I do not queftion, Sir, that, if you plea-
led, you could put out an advertifgment not unlike

4 the above-mentioned, of feveral men of figure ; that
4 Mr John Such-a-one, gentleman, or Thomas Such-
4

a-one, eiquire, who flept in the country lafi fumrner,
intends to fleep in town this winter. The worft: of

4 it is, that the droufy part of our fpecies is chiefly
4 made up of very honeft gentlemen, vtho live quietly
4

among the'ir neighbours, without ever difturbing the
4 public peace. Tiley are drones without flings. I
4 could heartily wiih, that feveral turbulent, reftl'efs,
4 amhitious fpirits, would for a-while change places
4 with thefe good men, and enter themfelves intQ
4 NicholasHart's firaternity. Could one but lay afleep
4

a few bufy heads which I could narae, from the firlt
4 of November next to the firft of May enfuing, I quefl-

î 4 tioœt
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fîon not but it would very much redound to the
quiet of particular perfons, as well as to the benefit

1 :of the public.
4 But to return to Nicholas Hart : I believe, Sir,

f you will think it a very extraordinary circymftanoe;
4 for a man to gain his livelihood by fleeping, and
4 that reft lhould procure a man fuftenance as well as
4 induftry; yet fo it is, that Nicholas got laft year
4 enough to iupport himfelffor a twelvemonth. I
4 llkewife informed that he has this year had a very
4 comfortable nap. The poets value themfelves very
4 much for fleeping on Parnafîus, but I never heard
4 they got a groat byit. On the conirary, our friend
4 Nicholas gets more by fleeping than he could by
4 working, and may be more properly faid, than ever
4 Homer was, to have had Golden Dreams. Juvenal
4 indeed mentions a droufy hulband who raifed an
4 eflate by Snoring, but then he is reprefented to have
4 flept what the common people cail a Dog's Sleep ;
4 or if his fleep was real, his wife was awake, and
4 abouther bufinefs. Your pen, which loves to moral-
4 ize upon ail fubje<fts, may raife fomething, methinks,
4

on this circumftance alfo, and point out to us thofe
4 fets of raen, who, inflead of growiag- rich by an ho-
4 neft induftry, recommend themfelves to the favours
4 of the great, by making themfelves agreeable com-
4 panions in the participations of lux-ury andplea-
4 fure.

1 I muft further acquaint you, Sir, that one of the
4 moft eminent pens in Grubftreet is now employed
4 in writing the Dream of this miraculous fleeper,
4 which I hear will be of a more than orciinary length,
4 as it rnuft contain ail the particulars that are fuppofed
4 to have pafîed in his imagination during fo long a
4 fleep. He is faid to have gone already through three
4 days and three nights of it, and to have comprifed in
f them the moft remarkable pafîages of the four flrft
4 empires of the world. ïf he can keep free from
f party-ftrokes, his work may be of tife ; but this I
6 doubt, having been informed by one of his

lia friends
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* friends and confidents, that he has fpoken fome thing$
* of Nimrod with too great freedom.

• "Tantane aniniis cçlejiibus ira? Virg. ALn. i. 15.

HERE is nothing in which men more deceive
themfelves than in what the world calls Zeal.

There are fo many pallions which hide themfelves un-
der it, and fo many mifchiefs ariling from it, that fome
have gone fo far as to fay it would bave been for the
benefit of mankind if it had never been reckoned in
the catalogue of virtues. It is certain, where it is once
laudable and prudential, it is an hundred times crimi-
nal and erroneous ; nor can it be otherwife, if we con-
iider that it opérâtes with equal violence in ail reli¬
gions, however oppofite they may be to one anotber,
and in ail the fubdivifions of each religion in partb
çular.

We are told by fome of the Jewifh Rabbins, that
the firft murder was occafioned by a religious contro-
verfy; and if we had the whole hiilory of Zeal from
the days of Cain to our own times, we fhould fee it
filled with fo many fcenes of flaughter and bloodfhed,
tis would make a wife man very careful how he fuffers
himfelf to be adhiated by fuch a principle, wh?n it on-
ly regards matters of opinion and fpeculation.

I would haye every Zealous Man examine his heart
thoroughîy, and I believe he will often find, that what
he calls a Zeal for his religion, is either pride, interefl,
or ill-nature. A man, who differs from another in o-

pinion, fets himfelf above him in his own judgment,
and in feveral particulars prétends to be the wifer per-
fon. This is a great provocation to the proud man,
,and gives a very keen edge to wliat he calls his Zeal.

41 am ever, Sh^ &Co%

Tuefday-, Odlober 2, 1711*.

" And dwells fuch fury in celeftial breafts ?"

* No. 185. And
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And that this is the café very often, we may obferve
from the behaviour of fome of the moft zealous for or-

thodoxy, who have often great friendfhips and intima-
cies with vicious immoral men, provided they do but
agree with thern in the famé fcheme pf belief. The
reafon is, becaufe the vicious believer* gives the prece-
dency to the virtuous man, and allows the good Chris¬
tian to be the worthier perfon, at the famé time that
he cannot corne up to his perfections. This we hnd
exemplifîed in that trite paflage which we fee quoted
in almoft every fyftem of etliics, though upon unother
occalion :

Video meliora proboque,
Détériora fequor Ovid. Met. vii. 20.

" I fee the right, and I approve it too ;
M Condemn the wrong, and yet the wrong purfue."

Tate.

Ç)n the contrary, it is certain, if our Zeal were true
and genuine, we ihould be mue h more angry with a
ftnner than a heretic ; fmee there are feveral cafés
which may exeufe the latter before his great Judge,
but none which can exeufe the former.

Intereft is likewife a great inflamer, and fets a man
on perfecution under the colon r of Zeal. For this rea-
fon we lind none are fo forward to promote the true
worfhip by lire and fword, as thofe who hnd their pre-
fent account in it. But I fhall extend the word Intereft
to a larger meaning than what is generally given it, as
it relates to our fpiritual fafety ano welfare, as well as
to our temporal. A man is glad to gain numbers on
his fide, as they ferve to ftrengthen him in his privât®
cpinions. Every profelyte is like a new argument for
the ellablifliment of his faith. It mak.es him believe
that his principles carry conviction with them, and are
the rnore likely to be true, when he linds they are con-
formable to the reafon of others, as well as to his own.
And that this temper of mind deîudes a man very of¬
ten into an opinion of his Zeal, may appear from the

commoa
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common behaviour o£ the atheift, who maintains and
fpreads bis opinions with as much heat as thofe who
believe they do it only out of a paffion for God's glory.

Ill-nature is another dreadful imitator of Zeal. Ma-
ïiy a good man may have a natural rancour and malice
in his heart, which has been in fome meafure quelled
and fubdued by religion ; but if it finds any pretence
ef breaking out, which does not feem to him mconfiû-
ent with the duties of a chriftian, it throws off ail re-
fbaint, and -rages in full fury. Zeal is therefore a
grea-t eafe to a malicious man, by making him believe
he does God fervice, whilft he is gratifying the bent
of a perverfe revengeful temper. For this reafon, we
hnd that mofl of the maffacres and dévaluations which
have been in t'he wo-rld, have taken their rife from a
furious pretended Zeal.

I love to fee a man zeajlous in a good matter, and
efpecially when his zeal Ihews itfelf for advancing mo-
yality, and promoting the happinefs of mankind. But
when I find the inftruments he works with are racks
and gibbets, gailies and dungeons ; when he imprilons
men s perfons, confifcates their eftates, ruins their
families, and burns the body to favethe foui, I cannot
£lick topronounce of fuch a one, that (whatever he may
think of his faith and religion) his faith is vain, and
his religion unprofîtable.

After having treated of thefe falfe Zealots in"religion,
I cannot forbear mentioning a monftrous fpecies of
men, who one would not think had any exiilence in
nature, were they. not to be met with in ordinary conr
yerfation, I mean the çealots in atheifm. One would
fancy that thefe men,-though they fall Ihort, in every'
other refpect, of thofe who make a profeffion of reli-
gion, would at leaft outlhine thetn in this particular,
and be exempt from that fmgle fault which feems to

'

grow ont of the imprudent fervours of religion. But fo it
ïs, that infidelity is propagated with as much fiercenefs
and contention, wrath and indignation, as if the lafe-
,ty of mankind depended upon it. There is fomething
fo ridiculous and perverfe in this kind of zealots, that
one does not know how to fet them .out in their pro~
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per colours. They are a fort of gameflers wlio are
eternally upon the fret, though they play for nothing»
They are perpetually teizing their friends to comte
to them, though at the famé time they allow that nei-
ther of them llrall get any thing by the bargain. la
fhort, the zeal of fpreading atheifm is, if poffible, more
abfurd than atheifm itfelf.

Since I have mentionecî this unaccountable Zeai
which appears in atheifts and infidels, I muffc farther ob-
ferve that they are likewiie iri a mofc particular man-
ner pofTefTed with the fpirit of bigotry. They are
wedded to opinions full of contradiction and impoffibi-
lity, and at the famé time look upon the fmallefl difB-
culty in an article of faith as a fufficient reafon for re-
jecding it. Notions that fall in with the comroon rea-
fons of mankind, that are conformable to the fenfe of
ail âges and ail nations, not to mention their tendency
for promoting the happinefs of focieties, or of particu¬
lar perfons, are exploded as errors and préjudices ; and.
fchemes ere£led in their ftead that are altogether mon-
flrous and irrational, and require the mofï extravagant
credulity to embrace them. I would fain alk one of
thefe bigotted infidels,. lùppofing ail the great points of
atheifm, as the cafual or eternal formation of the world,
the materiality of a thinking fubfïance, the mortality
ofthe foui, the fortuitous organization of the body, the
motions and gravitation of the matter, with the like par-
ticulars, were laid together and formed into a kind of
creed,. according to the opinions of the moft celebrated
atheifs ; I fay, fuppofing fuch a creedas this were form¬
ed and impofed upon any one people in the world,
whether it would not require an infînitely greater mea-
fure of faith, than any fet of articles which they fb
violently oppofe ? Let me therefore advife this géné¬
ration of wranglers, for their own and for the public
good, to a£t at leall fo confiftently with themfelves, as
not to burn with zeal for irreligion, and with big¬
otry for nonfenfe.
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Wednefday, Oftober 3, 1711*.

Caluni ipfum petimùsijlultitià.-— Hor. 3 Od. i. 38.

High Heaven itfelf our impious rage aiïails." P,

UPON my return tomy lodgings lad night I founda letter from my worthy friend the Clergyman,
whom I have given fome account of in my former Pa-
pcrs. lie tells me in it that he was particularly plea-
fed with the latter part of my yefterday1s Spéculation ;
andat the fametime inclofed th& following.effay, which
he délires me to puhlifh as the fequel of that dif-
courfe. It côndds partly of uricotnmon refledlions,
'and partly of fuch as have been alreàdy ufed5 but now
fet in a llronger light. f

4 A beîiever maybe exciifed by the môft hardeiied
* atheid for endeavouring to make him a convert, be~
* caufe he does it with an eye to both their intereftSi
* The atheifl is inexcufable who tries to gain over a
* believër, becaufe he does not propofe the doing
4 himfelf or the believer any good by fuch a con-
4 yerlion.

4 The profpecl of a future date is the feeret corn*
4 fort and refrelhment of my foui -, it is that which
* makes nature look gay about me ; it doubles ail my
4 pleafures, and fupports me under my afflictions, I
4 can look at difappointments and misfortunes, pain.
4 and licknefs, death itfelf, and, what is worfe than
4 death, the lofs of thofe who are deared to me, with
4 indifférence, fo long as I keep in view the pleafures
4 of eternity, and the date of being in which there wili
4 be no fears nor appréhendons, pains nor forrows,
4 ficknefs nor feparation. Why will any man be fo
4 impertinently officious as to tell me ail this is only
1 fancy and delufion ? ]f it is a dream, let me enjoy

* No, 186. it,
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it, fince it makes me both the happer and better
man.

4 I mufl confefs I do not know how to truft a man

who believes neither heaven nor hell, or, in othet
words, a future ftate of rewards and punifhments.
Not only natural felf-love, but reafon directs us tq
prompte our own intereft abpve ail things. It can
never be for the intereft: of a believer to do* me a

mifchief, becaufe he is fure, upon the balance of ac-
counts, to find himfelf a lofer by it. On the contra-
ry, if he confiders his own welfare in his behaviour to-
wards me, it will lead him to do me ail the good he
can, and at the famé time reftrain him from doing me
any injury. Anunbelievercloes not acf like a reafonable
créature, if he favours me contrary to his prefent in¬
tereft, or does not diftrefs me when it turns to his
prefent advantage. Honour and good nature may
indeed tie up his hands ; but as thefe w.otild be yery
much ftrertgthened by reafon and principle, fo with-
out them they are only inftin&s, or wavering unfet-
tled notions, whieh reft on no foundation.
4 Infidelity has been attacked with fo good fuccefs
of lateyears, that it is driven ont of ail its out-works»
The atheift has not found his poft tenable, and has
therefore retired into deifm, and a difbelief of reveal-
ed religion only. But the truth of it is. the greateil
number of this fet of men are thofe who, for want
of a virtuous éducation, or examiningthe grounds of
religion, know fo verylittle of the matter in queftion,
that their infidelity is but another term for their ig¬
norance.

4 As folly and inconfideratenefs are the foundations
of infidelity, the great pillars and fuppoits of it are
either a vanity of appearing wifer than the reft of
mankind, or an oftentation of courage in defpiftng
the terrors of another world, which have fo great art.
influence on whât they call weaker minds ; or an
averfion to abelief that rnuft eut them eff from many
of thofe pleafures theypropofe to themfelves, and fiil,
them wfth remorfe for many of thofe thej have al»
ready tafted.
Vol. II. Kk * The
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4 The great féceived articles of the Chriftian Reli-

4 gion have been fo clearly proved, from the autho-
4 rity of thàt Divine Révélation in which they are
4 deliverech that it is impolfible for thofe who have
4 ears to hear, and eyes to fee, not to be convinced of
4 thera. Bût were it poffible for any thing in the
4 Chriftian faith to be erroneous, I can fiîid no ill con-
4 fequences in adhering to it. The great points of the
4 incarnation and fufferings of our Saviour produce na-
4 turally fuch habits of virtue in the mind of man, that
4 I fay, fuppofing it were poihble for us to be milla-
4 ken in them, the infldel himfelf muB; at leaft allow
4 that no other fyftem of religion could fo effedua&y
4 contribute to the heightning of morality. They give
4 us great ideas of the dignity of human nature, and
4 of the love which the Suprême Being bears to his
4 créatures, and confequently engage us in the higheft
4 acts of duty towards our Creator, our neighbour, and
4 ourfelves. How many noble arguments has Saint Paul
4 raifed from the chief articles of our religion, for the
4 advancing of morality in its three great branches ?
4 To give a fingle example in each kind. What can
4 be a ftronger motive to a lirai truft and reliance on
4 the mercies of our Maker, than the giving us his
i Son to fuffer for us ? What can make us love and e~

4 iteem even the moft inconfiderable of mankind more
4 than the thought thatChrift died for him ? or what
4 difpofe us to fet a lirider guard ujxm the purify of
4 our own hearts, than our being members of Chrifl,
4 and a part of the fociety of which that immaculate
4 perfon is the head ? But thefe are only a fpecimen
4 of thofe admirable inforcements of morality, which
4 the apoftle has drawn from the hillory of our blef-
4 .fed Saviour.

4 If our modem infideis confidered thefe matters
4 with that candour and ferioufnefs which they deferve,
4 we Ihould not fee them aft with fuch a fpirit of bit-
4 ternefs, arrogance, and malice. They would not be
4 raifing fuch infignificant cavils, doubts, and fera pies,
4 as may be ilarted againft every thing that is not ca-
4 pable of mathematical demonlfratiou -, in order to

4 4 unfettle
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unfettle the minds of the ignorant, difturb the pub¬
lic peace, fubvert morality, and throw ail things in-
to confufion and diforder. If none of thefe refleélions
can have any influence on them, there is one that
perhaps may, becaufe it is adapted to theirvanity, by
which they feem to be guided much more than their
reafon. I would tlierefore have them confider, that
the wifeft and beft of men, in ail âges of the world,
have been thofe who lived up to the religion of their
country, when they faw nothing in it oppofite to mo¬
rality, and to the befl: lights they had of the divine
nature. Pythagoras's firft rule directs us to worfhip
the Gods as it is ordained by law," for that is the
moft natural interprétation of the precept. So-
crates, who was the moll renowned among the
heathens both for wifdom and virtue, in his laft mo¬
ments defires his friends to offer a cock to JEfcula-

pius ; doubtlefs out of a fubmiflive deference to the
eflablifhed worfhip of his country. Xenophon tells
us, that his prince (whom he fets forth as a pattern
of perfeftion) when he found his death approaching,
offered facrifices on the mountains to the Perfian
Jupiter, and the Sun, according to the cuftom of

4 the Perflans j1' for thofe are the words of the hifto-
rian. Nay, the Epicureans and atomical philofcphers
fhewed a very remarkabie modefty in this particular ;
for though the being of a God was entirely répug¬
nant to their fchemes of natural philofophy, they con-
tented themfelves with the déniai of a providence,
afîerting at the famé time the exiftence of gods irt
général ; becaufe they would not fhock the common.

6 belief of mankind, and the religion of their country.1'

Kk 2 8atyrday.?
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Saturday, October 6, 1711*.

PatriiX pîetatis imago. Virg. iEn. x. 824,
tl An image of paternal tendernefs."

THE folldwing letter being written to my book-feller, upon a fubjedt of which I treated fome
time fince, I fhall publiih it in this Paper, together
with the letter that was inclofed in it.

£ MrBuCKLEY,
<" 1b Spedtator baving of late defcanted apon the
é JLYi cruelty of parents to their chiltiren, 1 have
4 been induced (at the requeft of feveral of Mr Spec-
4 tator's admirers)to inclole this letter, which I allure
4

you is the original from a Fàther to his own Son,
4 n'otwithflanding the latter gave but little or no pro-
4 vocation. It would be wonderfully obliging to the
* tvorld, if Mr Speflator would give his opinion of it
* in foraë of his Spéculations, and particularly to

4 (Mr Buckley)
4

your humble fervant.
* SlRRAk,

* are a ^auc7 audaciotis rafcal, and both fool
4 jj[ and mad, and, I care not a farthing whether
6

you comply or no ; that does not raze ont my impref-
4 fions of your infolence, going about railing at me,
4 and the next day to folicit my favour. Thefe are in-
4 conliûencies, fuch as difcover thy reafon depraved.
4 To be brief, I never delire to fee your face ; and,
4 firrah, if you go to the work-houfe, it is no difgrace
4 to me for you to be fupported there ; and if you
4 ftarve in the flreets, Pli never give any thing under-
4 hand in your behalf. If I have any more of your
* fcribbling poufenfe 111 break your head the hrfltime

« No. 189» < I
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ê ï fet fïght ôn you. You are a ftubborn beafl: ; is
4 this your gratitude for my giving you money? you
'

rogue, Fil better your judgement, and give you a
4

greater fenfe of your duty to (1 regret to fay) your
6 father, &c.

6 P- S. It's prudence for you to keep out of my
* lîght ; For to reproach me, that Might overcomes
4 Right, on the outfide of your letter, I {hall give you a
4

great knock on the fcull for it.'

Was there ever fuch an image of paternaî tender-
nefs ! It was ufual among fome of the Greeks to make
their {laves drink to excefs, and then expofe them to
their children, who by that means conceived an early
averfion to a vice which makes men appear fo mon-
flrous and irratïonal. I have expofed this piélure of
an unnatural father with the famé intention, that its
deformity may deter others from its refemblance. If
the reader has a mind to fee a father of the famé ftamp
reprefented in the moft exquifite ftrokes of humour,
he may meet with it in one of the finell comedies thaC
ever appeared upon the Engliili ftage : I mean the
part of Sir Samfon in " Love for Love."

I muft not however engage myfelf blindly on the
fide of the fon, to whom the fond letter above-writ-
ten was direéted. His father calls him a " faucy and
" audacious rafcal" in the firft line, and I am afraid
upon examination he will prove but an ungracious
youth.To go about railing" at his father, and to-iînd
mo other place but u the outlide of his letter1' to tell
him u that Might overcomes Right," if it does not
44 difcover his reafon to be depraved," and " that he
4t is either fool or mad," as the choleric old gentle¬
man tells him, we may at leaft allow that the father
will do very well in endeavouring to'4 better hisjudge-
tl ment, and give him a greater fenfe of his duty.1>
But whether this may be brought " about by breaking
his head,"or " giving him a great knock on the fcull,"
ought, I think, to be well conlîdered. Upon the whole,
1 wifh the father has not met with his match, and

that
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that he may not be as equally paired witha fon, as the
mother in Virgil.

-— Crûdelis tu quoque mater :
Crudelis mater magis, an puer itvprobus ïlle?
Improbus iïhpjert crudelis tu quoque mater. Ecl. vin. 48.

<( O barbarom motber, thirfting to defiroy !
44 More cruel was the mot her or the boy ?
" Both, both alike delighteti to deftroy,
" Th' unnatural mother, and the ruthiefs boy."

Warton»

Or like the crow and her egg, in the Greek proverb,
Kcenv Hapax©* xaxov uov

44 Bad the crow, bad the egg."

I muft here take notice of a letter which I have re-

ceived from an unlcnown correfpondent, upon the fub-
jecï of mv Paper, upon which the foregoing letter is
likewife founded. The writer of it 'fëems very much
concerned leaft that Paper fhould feem to give encou¬
ragement to the difobedience of children towards their
parents; but if the writer of it will take the pains to
read it over again attentively, I dare fay his apprehen-
fions will vanifh. Pardon and reconciliation are ail
the penitent daughter requefts, and ail that I contend
for in her behalf ; and in this café I may ufe the fay-
ing ofan eminentwit, who upon fome great men's pref-
fmg him to forgive his daughter, who had married
againfthis eonfent,told them|he couldrefufe nothing to
their inftances, but that he would have them remem-
ber that there was a différence between giving and for-
giving.

I muft confefs, in ail controverfies between parents
and their children, I am naturally prejudiced in fa-
vour of the former. The obligations on that fide can
never be acquitted, and I think it is one of the greateft
réélections upon human nature that patentai inftinCt

fliould
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fhould be a ftronger motive to love than filial grati¬
tude ; that the recéiving of favours fhould be a lefs in-
ducement to good-will, tendernefs, and commifer ttion,
than the conferring of them ; and that the taking care
of any perfion fhould endear the child or dépendent
more to the parent or benefaftor, than the parent or
benefadtor to the child or dépendent j yet fo it hap-
pens, that for one cruel parent we rneet witll a thou-
îand undutiful children. This is indeed wonderfully
contrived (as I have formerly obferved) for the fùp-
port of every living fpecies ; but at the famé time that
it fhews the wifdôm ofthe Creator, it difcovers the im¬
perfection and degeneracy of the créature.

The obedience of children to their parents is the
bafis of ail governmént, and fet forth as the meafure of
that obedience which we owe to thofe whom Provi¬
dence ha'th placed over us.

It is father Le Compte, if I am not miftafce'n, who
tells us how Avant of duty in this particular is punifhèd
among the Chinefe, infomuch that if a fort fhould be
known to kill, or fo much as to firike bis father, not

only the criminal, but hiswhole family would be root-
ed dût, nay the inhabitants of the place where he liv-
ed Avould be put to the fword, nay the place itfelf
would be razed to the ground, and its fourid^tions fowi*
with fait. For, fay they, there muft have beenan utter
dépravation of manners in that clan or fociety of peo-
ple who could have bred up among them fo horrid aa
offender. To this I fhall add a pafîage out of the
firft book of Iderodotus. That hiftonan, in his afc»
count of the Perfian cuftoms and religion, tells us, itis
their opinion that no man ever killed î^is father, 01*
'that it is pofiible fuch a crime fhould be in nature ;
but that if any thing like it fhould ever happen, they
conciude that the reputed fon rauft have been illegiti-
mate, fuppofitious, or begotten in adultery. Their
opinion in this particular fhews fufiiciently what a no¬
tion they muft have had of Undutifulnefs in général.

Tuefday
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Tuefday, Odtoberg, 171i*.

1 HXoy oviigsv.- HûîXÏ. II. ib 6<

— u ÎDeluding vifion of the night.'* Pope*

SOMË ludicrous fchoolmen bave put the cafe, thatif an afs weré placed between two bundles of hay,
\vhich affefted his fenfes equally on each fide, and
tempted in the very famé degree, whether it would be
poffible for him to eat of either. They generally dé¬
termine this queftion to the difadvantage of the afs,
■vvho they fay would ftarve in the midli of plenty, as
not having a fingle grain of free-will to détermine him
more to the one than the other. The bundle of hay
on either fide ûriking his fight and fmell in the faine
proportion, would keep him in a perpétuai fufpence,
Jike the two magnets which, travellers liave told us,
are placed one of them in the roof, and the other in
the floor of Mahomefs burying-place at Mecca, and by
that means, fay they, pull the impoflor's iron cofîin
with fuch an equal attra&ion, that it hangs in the air
between both of them. As for the afs's behaviour in
fuch nice circumftances, whether he would ftarve foon-
er than violate his neutrality to the two bundles of
hay, I Ihall not prefume to détermine ; but only takè
notice of the conduft of our own fpecies in the famé
perplexity. When a man has a mind to venture his
money in a lottery, every figure of it appears equally
alluring, and as likely to fucceed as any of its fellows*
They ail of them bave the famé pretenfxons to good-
luck, ftand upon the famefoot of compétition, and no
manner of reafon eau be given why a man fhould pre»
fer one to the other before the lottery is drawn. In
this cafe therefore caprice very often a£ls in the place
qf reafon, and forms to itfelf fome groundlefs imagina-
ry motive, where real and fubftantial ones are want»
ing. I know a well-meaning man that is very welh

# No. 191s pleafed
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"pleafed to rifk bis good-fortune upon thé number 17x1,
becaufe it is the year of our Lord. £ am acquainted
with a tacker that would give a good deal for the num¬
ber 134. On the contrary, I have been told of a cer¬
tain zealous diffenter, who being a great enemy to po
pery, and believing that bad men are the moft fortunate
in thia world, vvill lay two to one on the number 666
agamft any other number, becaufe, fays he, it is the
number of the beaft. Several would prefer the num¬
ber 12,000 before any other, as it is the number of
the pounds in the great prize. In lhort, fome are plea-
fed to find their own âge in their number; fome that
they have got à. number which makes a pretty appear-
ance in the çyphers ; and others. becaufe it is the famé
number that fucceeded in the lait lottery. Eacli of
thefe, upon no other grounds, th'mks he ftands faireft
for the great lot, and that he is polfefied of what may
not be improperly called 'Ihe Golden Number.

Thefe principles of eletftion are the palli nés and
extravaganeies of human reafon, which is of fo bufy a
nature that it wili be exerting itfelf in the meaneft
trilles, and working even when it wants materials.
'lire wifeftof men are fometimes a&uated by fuch un-
accountable motives, as the lire of the fool and the lu-
perftitious is guided by nothing elfe.

I am furprifed that noue of the Fortune-tellers, or,
as the French call them. DiJ'eurj de bonne Aventure, who
publifh their bills in every quarter of the town, have
not turned our lotteries to their advantage. Did any
of them fet up for a cafter of fortunate figures, what
might he not get by Lis pretended difcoveries and pré¬
dictions ?

I remember amcng the advertifements in the Pojf-
Boy of September the 27th, I was furprifed to fee the
following one :

" This is to give notice, That ten fhillings over
" and above the market-price, wili be given for the

ticket in the 1,500,000 1. lotterv, No 132, byNath.
Vol. IL L1 ' < ClifL
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f£ Cliff, at the Bible and Three Crowns in Cheag-
44 ficie."

This advertifement lias given great matter of fpecu-
lation to coffee-houfe theorifls, Mr Cliff s principles
and converfation have been canvalied upon this occa-
fîon, and varions conjectures niadewhy he fhould thus
fet his heart npon No. 132. I have examined ail the
powers in thofe numbers, broken them into fraCtions,
«xtraCted the fquare and cube root, divided and multi¬
pliée! them ail ways, but could not arrive at the fecret
iintil about three days ago, when I received the follow-
ing ietter from an unknown hand ; by which I iind
that Mr Nathaniel ClifF is only tlie agent, and not thé
principal, in this advertifement.

4 Mr Spectator,
f "T Ara the perfon that lately advertifed I would give,
* jb ten fhillings more than the current price for the
4 ticket No. 132 in the lottery now drawing ; which is
f a fecret I have communicated to fome friends, who
4 rally me inceffantly upon that account. You mulf
4 k'now I have but one ticket, for which reafon, and a
4 certain dream I have lately hacl more than once, i was
4 refolved it Ihould be the number I mol! approved.
4 1 am fo pofitive I have pitched upon the great lot,
4 that I could almoff lay ail I am worth of it. My vi-
4 fions are fo fréquent and ftrong upon this occafion,
4 that I have not only pofTeffed the lot, but difpofed
4 of the mpney which in ail probability it willfeîl for.
4 This môrning in particular, I fet up an équipage
4 which I look upon to be the gayeit in the town ; thq
? liveries are very rich, but not gaudy. I fhould b,e
f- very glad to fee a fpecul'ation or two upon lottery
4 fubjeCts, in which you will oblige ail people con-
? çernedj and in particular

4 Your mol! humble fervant,
George Goslinç.

4 P. S.
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, ' P.S. Dear Spec, if I get the 12,000 poUnd, l'IX
s make thee a handfome prefent.'

After haVing wilhed my correfpondent good luck,
ând thanked him for his intended kindnëfs, I fhall for
this time difmifs the fubjeët of the Lottery, and only
obferve, that the greatefl part of mankind are in fome
fiegree guilty of my friend Gofling's extravagance. We
are apt to rely upon future profpeéts, and become real-
iy expenfive whiie we aie onlyrich in pofïibility. We
live up to ouf expëflations, not to our poiïeflions, and
make a figure proportionable to what we may be, not
\vhat we are. We o'ut-ru n our prefent income, as not
doubting to difburfe ouf felves out of the profits of fome
future place, projeët, or reverfion that we have in view.
It is through this temper of mind, which is fo com-
inon among us, that we fee tradefrnen break who have
met with no misfortunes in their bulinëfs, and men of
èfiaiès reduced to poverty, whô have never fuffered
from loffes or repairs, tenants, taxes, or law fuits. In
fhort, it is this foolifh fanguine temper^ this depending
Upon contingent futurities, that occafions romantic ge-
îierofity, chimerical grandeur, fenfelèfs ohentation, and
génerally ends in beggary and ruin. The man, who
willlive above his prefent circumftances,is in great dan¬
ger of îiving in a little time much beneath them, or, as
the Italian proverb rtins, The mon who lives by hope will
die by hungeir,

. It fhouki be ah iiidifpenfablë rule in life, to contrat
our defires to our prefent condition, and whateVer may
be our expeélations, to live withirt the coinpafs of
what we aélually poffefs. ît -will be time enough to
ënjoy an efîate when it cornes mto our hands j but if
we anticipate our good fortune, we fhall lofe the plea-
fdre of it when it anives, and may polîibly never pofTefs
what we have fo foolifhly counted upon.

tu Uaturdaf,
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Sâturday, Oftobcr 13. 17 2 i*.

jxyTriQiy VcT5 ICTCCITIV 07U 'crXeov nficurv TJXVIOÇ)
Qvà* 0J70V fV /ZCCXCC^T} TS <Tf acrfoJ'sACJ ,C£f)' OVSlCtp•

Hef. Oper; & Dier. lib. i. 40.

4i: Fooîs, not to know that h.alf exceeds the whole,
" Hovv bleft thé fparing meal and temperate bowl."

THERE is a ftory in the Arabian Nights Taies, ofa King who had don g langui (lied under an il I
habit of body, and had taken abondance of remedies
to no purpofe. A't length, fays the fable, a phyflcian
cured hirri by the foilowing method : He took a hol-
low bail of wood, and filled it with. feveral drugs; af¬
ter which he doied it up fo artifieially that nothing ap-
peared. He likewife took a mal], and after having
hollowed the handle, and that part which ftrikes the
bail, he inclofbd in them feveral drtrgs after the famé
roanner as in the bail itfelf. He then ordered the

Sultan, who was his patient, to exercife himfelf early
in the morning with thefe rightly-prepared inhrLi¬
ra en ts, till fueh time as he fhould fvveat : when, as-
the flory goes, the virtue of the médicaments perfpir-
ing through the wood, had fo good an influence on the
Sultan's conflitution, that they cured him of an indif-
pofition which ail the compo,Étions he had taken in-
w-arclly had not beea able to remove. This eaitern al-
legory is flnely contrived to ihew us hovv bénéficiai bo-
diiy labour is ta health, and that exercife is the moiV
eîteftual' phyflc. I have defcribed in rny hundred and
flftéeuth Paper, from the général ftvucture and, me-
chanifm of an- human body, how .abfolutety neeefîary
exercife is for its prefervation. I fhail in this place
recommend anotlier great prefervative of health, which
in man'y çafes produces the; Aime eflect as exercife, and
may. in fome meafure, fupply its place, vvhere oppor¬
tunités of exercife are wanting. Ehe prefervative

* No. 195. a m
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am fpeaking of is tempérance, which has thofe particu-
lar advantages above ail other means of health, that it
may be pradtifed by ail ranks and conditions, at any
feafon, or in any place. It is a kind of regimen, into
which every man may put himfelf, without interrup¬
tion to bufmefs, expence of money, or lofs of time. If
exercife throws off ail fuperfluities, tempérance pre-
vents them ; if exercife clears the vefTels, tempérance
neither fatiates nor overftrains them ; if exercife raifes
proper ferments in the humours, and promotes the,cir-
eulation of the blood, tempérance gives nature her fuit
play, and enables her to exert herfelf in ail lier force
and vigour ; if exercife dilupates a growing diftemper,,
tempérance ftarves it.

Phyfic, for the mofl part, is nothing elfe but the fub-
ftitute of exercife or tempérance. Medicines are in-
deed a'ofolutely necefîàry in acute diflempers, thatcan-
not wait the flow opérations of thefe two great inflru-
ments of health ; but did men live in an habituai
courfe of exercife and tempérance, there would be but
Mttle occafion for them. Accordingly we hncl that
thofe parts of the world are the moit healthy, wherc
they fubfifl by the cnace ; and that men lived longeii
when their lives were employer in hunting, and when
they had little food beiides what thcy caught. Blif-
tering, cupping, bleeding, are feldom of ufe but to the
îdle and intemperate ; as ail thofe inward applications
which are fo irmch in praciice ainong us, are for the
moft part nothing elfe but expédients to make luxury
conâfïent with health. The apothecaryis perpetually
employed in countermining the cook and the vintner.
It is faid of Diogenes, that meeting a young man wlio
was going to a feafl, he took him up in the Ifreet, and
carried him home to his friends, as one who was ru li¬

fting into imminent'danger, had he not prevented him.
What would that philofopher h ave faid, had he beeiv
prefent at the gluttony of a modem meal ? "Would not
lié have thought the mailér of a familyinad, and hâve
begged his fervants- to tie down his hands, had he feen,
hir.i devour fowl. tifh, and fie lit ; fvvaîlow oil and vi-
ïïegar, wines and fpices;throw down fallads oftwenty

différent"
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différent herbs, fauces of an hundred ingrédients, cond
fections and fruits of nmnberlefs fvveets and flavours ?
What unnatural motions and counter-ferments mufî
fuch a medley of intempérance produce in the body ?
For my part, when I behold a falh'ionable table fet out
in ail its magnificence, I fancy that I fee goûts and
dropfîes, fevers and léthargies, wftli other inhumer-
abîe diilempefs, lying in ambufeade among the difhes.

Nature delights in the mofl plain and fimple diet.
Every animal, but man, keeps to one difh. Herbs are
the food of this fpeciés, fîfli of that, and fl'elh of a third.
Man falls u'pon every thing that cornes in his way, nof
the fmalleft fruit or excrefcence ôf the èarth, fearce a
foerry or mufliroom can efeape him."

ît is impoflibîê to lay down any detèrminafe rule
for tempérance, becaufe what is' luxury in one ma/
be tempérance in anôfher ; but there are few that have
lived any trme in the wôrld, who are not judges of
their own conftitutionè, fo far as to know what kinds
and what proportions of food do beli agree with th'em/
Were î to confîdêr my readers' as my patients, and to'
preferibe fuch a kind of tempérance as is accommoda-
ted to ail perfons, and fuch as is particularly luitable'
to our ciimate and way of living., I would copy the fol-
lowing rulés of a very eminent phyllolah. Make your
Svhole repaft out of one dilh. If yoOi indùlge in'a fécond,'
avoid drinking any thing ftrong, until vouhave linifh-
éd your meal ; at the famé time abftain hom ail fauces,7
#r at leaft fuch as are not the moit plain and fimple.
A man could not wellbe guilty of gluftony, if heftuck
to thefe few obvious and eafy rules. In the firft cafe
theve \vould ht uo variety of taftes tofolicit his palate,
and occalion excefs -, nor iri the fécond any artificial"
provocatives to relieVe fatiety, and croate a falfe appe-v
rite. Were I fo preferibe a fuie for drinking, it fnould
be formed upon a faying quoted by Sir William Tem¬
ple ; 44 The firft glafs for myfelf, the fécond for my
" friends, the third for good humour, and the fourtti
44 for mine enemies." But becaufe it is impofïible for
one who lives in the worid to diet himfelf ahvays in fo
phiiofophical a marinèr, ïthink every'man ftiould have,

his
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Jhis days of abftinence according as his conftitution wiîj.
permit. Thefe are great reliefs to nature, as they qua-
lify her for ibruggling with hunger and thirft, when-
ever any diffemper or duty of life may put her upon
fuch difficulties ; and at the famé time give her an
opportunily of extricating herfelf from her oppreflions,
and recovering the feveral tones and fprings of her dif-
tended veffeis. Befides .that abftinence, well timed,
often kills a ficknefs in embryo, and deftroys the firft
feeds of an indifpofition. It is obfçrved by two or
îhree ancient authors, that Soerates, notwithftanding
he lived in Athens during that great plague, which.
has made fo much noife through ail âges, and has beea
celebrated at différent times by fuch eminent hands ;
1 fay, notwithftanding that he Jived in the time of this
devouring peftilence, he never caught the leaft infec¬
tion, whicli thofe writers unanimoufly afcribe to that
tminterrupted tempérance which he always obferved.

And here I cannot but mention an obfervation
which I have often made upon reading the lives of the
philofophers, and comparing them with any feries of
kings or great men of the famé number. If we con-
fider thefe ancient fages, a great part of wh'ofe philot
fophy confiiled in a temperate and abftemious courfe
pf life, one wquld think the life of a philofopher and
the life of a man were of two différent dates. For we

iind that the generality of thefe wife men were nearer
an hundred than fixty years of âge at the time of their
refpective deaths. But the moil remarkable inftance
of the effîçacy of tempérance towards the procuring of
'long life, is what we meet with in a little book pub-
îiftied by Lewis Cornaro the Venetian ; which I the
radier mention, becaufe it is of undoubted crédit, as
the late Venetian ainbaffador, who was of the lame'
farnily, attefted more than once in converfation, when
"he relided in England. Cornaro, who was the author
of the little treafile I ara menùpning, was of an infirm
constitution, until about forty, when, by obftinately
perilftingin an exact courfeof tempérance, he recover?
•ed a perfeft date of heaith > infomuch that at fourfcore
lie pubiiihed his book, which has jpeen tranflated into

£nglifl%
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Englifh undèr the title of 41 Sure and certain methoci3
4t of attaining a iong and healthy hfe." He iived to
give a third and fourth édition of it, and after havmg
pafled his hundredth year, died withour. pain or agony-,
and like one who faiis afleep. The treatife ï mention
has been taken notice of by feveral eminent authors,
-and is wrhten with fuch a fpirit of cheerfulnefs, reli¬
gion, and good fenfe, as are the natural concomitants
of tempérance and fobriety. The mixture of the old
man in it is rather a recommendation than a diferedit
to it.

Having defigned this Paper as the fequel to that
iipon Exercife, 1 have not here confidered Tempérance
as it is a moral virtue, whieh I fhall rnake the fubjeét
of a future Spéculation, but only as it is the means of
health.

Wednefday, Oclober 17, 1711*,

Cerv't, luporumprada rapacium,
■ Seilamur ultrb, quo- Gpifàus

Fallere & .effugere ejï triuviphus.
Hor. Od. 4 lîb. iv. 50.

u We, like weak hinds, the brinded wolf provoke,
And, when retreat is vtclory,
Rulh on, tho' fure to die. Oldisworth.'''

TFiers is a fpecies of women, whom I fhall diffin-guifh by the narae of Salaxnanders. New a Sa-
lamander is a kind of heroine in chaility, that treads
upon hre, and lives in the midft of fiâmes withont
heing hurt. A Salamander knows no difdnftion of
fex in thofe flie converfes with, grows familiar with a

flranger at firll fight, and is not fo narrow-fpirited as
to obierve whether the perfon fhe talks with be in
breeches or petticoats. She admits a maie vifitant to
lier bed-fide, plays with him a whole afternoon at pi'
quet, walks with him two or three hours by moon-

#.Np. ,158. light.j
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light, and is extremely fcandalized at the unreafonable-
nefb of a hufband, or the feverity of a parent, that
tvould debar the fex from fuch innocent liberties. Your
Saiamander is therefore a perpétuai declaimer againft
jealoufy, an admirer of the French good breeding,
and a great ftickler for freedoni in converfation In
fhort, the Saiamander lives in an invincible date of
fimplicity and innocence. Her conflitution is preferved
in a kind of natural frofb Shé wonders what people
mean by temptations, and defies mankind to do their
woril Her chaftky is engaged in a confiant ordealj
or fiery trial : like good Queen Emma, the pretty in¬
nocent waîks biindfold among burning plough lhares,
without being fcorched or linged by thein.

It is not therefore for the- ufe of the Saiamander,
whether in a married or fingle llate of life, that I de-
iign the following Paper 5 but for fuch females only as
are made of flelh and blood^ and find themfelves fub-
jedl to human frailties.

As for this part of the fair fex who are not of the
Saiamander kind, î wduld mofl earneilly advife them to
obferve a quite différent conouft in their behaviour ;
and to avoid as mue h as pofîîble what religion calls
TemptationSj and the world Opportunities, Did they
but know how many thoufands of their fex have been
gradually betrayed from innocent freedoms to ruin
and infamy; and hbw mstily thoufands of ours have be-
gun with flatteries, proteflations, and endearments, but
ended with repfoaches, perjury, and perfidioufnefs ;
they would fliUn like death the very firfl apprcaches of
one that might lead thëm into inextricable labyrinths
of guilt and mifefy. 1 rmift fo far give up the caufe
of the malë world, as to exhort the famale fex in the
language of Chaînent in the Orjphan ;

4C Trufl: not to man, wë dfë Sy nature falfe,
" Diffembling, fubtle, cruel, and in confiant :
" When a man talks oflove, with caution truii him:
u But if he fwears, he'll cèrtainîy deceive thee."

ï might enlarge very much upori this fubject, but {hall
Vol. IL M m couciude
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conclude it with a ftory which I lately- heard frora orié
of our Spanifti officers, and which tnay ihew the dan¬
ger a woman incurs by too great familiarities with a
maie companion.

An inhabitant of the kingdom of Caftile, being à
man of more thanordinary prudence, and of a grave
compofedbehaviour, determined, about the fiftieth \ear
of his âge, to enter into wédlock. In order to make
himfelf eafy in it, he cafthis eye upon a young woman
who hadnothing to recommend her but her beauty and
lier éducation, her parents havingbeen reduced to great
poverty by the wars, which for l'orne years had laid
that whole country wafte. The Caftilian having made
his addreftes to her and married her, they lived toge-
ther in perfecr bappinefs for fonle ti ne; when at length
the hufband's aftairs made it neceftkry for him to take
a voyage to the kingdom of Naples, where a great
part of his eftate lay. The wife loved him too tender-
ly to be left behind him. They had not been a ihip-
board above a ciay, wheri they unluckily fell into the
hands of an Algerine pirate, who carried the whoie
company on lhore, and made them flaves. The Caf¬
tilian and his wife had the comfort to be urïder the
famé mafter ; who feeing how dearly they loved one
another, and gafped after their. liberty, demanded a
moft exorbitant price for their raOfora. The Caftilian,
though he would rather have died in ftavery himfelf,
than have paid fuch a fum as he found would go near
to ruin him, was fo moved witheompaftion towards his
wife, that he fent repeated orders to his friend in Spain,
(who happened to be his next relation,) to fell his e-
ftate, and tranfmit the money to hinj. His friend,
hoping that the terms of his ranfom might be made
more reafonable, and unwilling to fell an eftate which
he himfelf had fome profpedt of inheriting, formed fo
many delays, that threé whole years.paffed away with-
out any thing being:clone for the fetting.them at li¬
berty.

There happened to live a French renegado in tbe
famé place where the Caftilian and his wife were kept
prifoners. As this fellow had in him ail the vivacity

4 of
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of his nation, he often entertained the captives with ac-
counts of his own adventures ; to whicb he fometimes.
added a fong or a dance, or fome other piece of mirth,
to divert them duringtheir confinement. His acquaiiit-
ance with the manners of the Algerines enabled him
likewife tôdo them feveral good offices. The Caftili-
an, as he was one day in converfation with this Rene-
gado, difcovered to him the négligence and treacheiy
of his correfpondent in Caftile, and at the fartie time
afkcd his advice how he fhould behave himfelf in that

exigency: he fiirther told the renegado, that he found
it would be impoffible for him to raife the money, un.
lefs he himfelf might go over to difpofe of his eilate.
The renegado, after having reprefented to him that his
Algerine mafter would never confent to his releafe upon
fuch a pretence, at length contrived a method for the
Cafiilian to make his elcape in the habit of a fearnan.
The Cafiilian fucceeded in his attempt ; and having
fold his eilate, being afraid lefl the money fhould mif-
carry by the way, and determining to perifh with it
rather than lofe one who wasmuch dearer to himthan
his life, he returned himfelf in a little vefTel that was

going to Algiers. It is impoffible to defcribe the joy
he felt upon this occafion, when he confidered that he
fhould foon fee the wife whom he fo much loved, and
endear himfelf more to her by this uncommon piece of
generofity.

The renegado, during the hufband1s abfence, fo in-
finuated himfelf in to the good grâces ofhis youngwifey
and fo turned her head with flories of gaîlan.try, that
fhe quickly thought him the finefl gentleman fhe had
ever converfed with. To be brief, her mind was quite
alienated from the honeft Cafiilian, whom lhe was

taught to look upon as a formai old fellow, unwcrthy
the pofieffion of fo charming a créature. She had been
infl);u£led by the renegado how tp rnanage hrfelfupQU
his arrivai ; fo that fhe received him with an appear-
ance of the utniofl love and gratitude, and at length.
perfwaded him to triifl their common friend the rene¬
gado with the mqney he had brought over for their
ranfom ; as not queftioning but he would beat down
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the terms of it, and nègociate the affair more to their
advantage than they themfelves could do. The good
man admired her prudence, and followed her advice.
î wifh I could conceal the fequel of this ftory, but
fxnee l cannot. I lhall difpatch it in as few words as

• poihble. The Caililian having flept longer than ordi-
nary the next morning, upon his awaking found his
wife had left him. He immediately arofe and inquired
after her. but was told that lhe was feen with the rene-

gado about break of day. In a word, her lover having,
got ail things ready for their departure, they foop
made their efcape out of the territories of Algiers, car-
ried away the money, and left the Caftilian in captivi-
ty ; who, partly through the cruel treatment of the in-
cenfed Aîgerine nis maffer, and partly through the un-
kind ufage of his unfaithful vvife, died fome few
months after.

Saturday, Ocfober 20, 1711*.

Religentem efe ofrtet, feligiofum nefas.
Incerti Autoris apud Aul. GelL

u A man fhould be religious, not fuperftitious."

IT is of the lafl importance to feafom the paillons of achild with Dévotion, whiçh feldom dies in a mind
that has received an early tinélure of it. Though it
may feerri extin'guifhed for a whfle by the cares of the
world, the heàts of youth, or the allureraents of vice,
it generaily breaks out anddifcovërs itfelf again as foon
as difcredon, confideration, âge, or misfof tunes have
brought che man to himfelf. The fire may be cover-
ed and overlaid, but cannot be entirely quenched and
frnothered.

A date of tempérance, fobriety, and juftice, without
dévotion, is a côld, lifelefs, infipîd conaition of virtue,
and is rat her to be ftiled Philofophy than religion.
Dévotion opens the mind to grëat conceptions, and fills

* No. 201. it
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ït with more fublime ideasthan any tliat afeto be met
•with in the moft exalted fcience : and at the fane ti ne

warms and agitâtes the foui more than fenfual ple»-
fure.

It has been obferved by fome writers, that man is
more diftinguifhed from the animal world by dévotion
than by reafon, as feveral brute créatures difcover in
their actions fomething like a faint glimmering of rea¬
fon, though they betray, in no lingle circumttance of
their behaviour, any thing that bears the leaft affinity
to dévotion. It is certain, the propenfity of the minci
to religious worfhip, the natural tendency of the foui
to fly to fome fuperior being for fuccour in dangers and
diflrefles, the gratitude to an invifible fuperintendant
which arifes in usupon receiving any extraordinary and
wnexpe&ed good fortune, the aéts of love ana admi¬
ration with which the thoughts of tnen are fo wonder-
fully tranfported in meditating upon the divine per¬
fections, and the univerfal concurrence of ail the na¬

tions under heaven in the great article of adoration,
plainly fhew that dévotion, or religious woriliip, muft be
the effeCt of tradition from fome hrft founder of man-

kind, or that it is conformable to the natural light of
reafon, or that it proceeds from inftinét implanted
in the foulitfelf. For my part, Ilook upon ail thefe to
be the concurrent caufes : but which ever of them
lhall be alfigned as the principle of divine worfhip, it
manifeffly points to a Suprême Being as the firii au-
thor of it".

I may takefome other opportunity cf confidering
thofe particular forms and methods of dévotion which
are taught us by chriflianity \ but fhall here obferve
into what errors even this divine principle may fome»
times lead us, when it is not moderated by that right
reafon which was given us as the guide of ail our ac¬
tions.

The two great errors into which a miftaken dévo¬
tion may betray us, are enthuliafm and iuperftition.

There is not a more melancholy objeîl than a man
who has his head turned with religious enthufiaf 11.
A perfon that is crazed, though wîth pride or malice,

is
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h. afight'very mortifying to human nature ; but when
the.diflediper arifes from any indifcreet fervours of dé¬
votion, or too intenfe.au application of the mind to its
miftaken duties, it deferves our compaffion in a more
particwla-r manner. -We anay;howev'er learn this leflon
from k, that fmcç dévotion itfelf (which one would be
apt io itliink, coul4 not be too w<trm) may diforder the
mind', unlèls its heats are tempered with caution and
prudence., we fhould be particularly careful to i keep
our reafôn as cool as pofiible, and to guard ourfelves
in ail parts of life againft the influence of paillon, ima¬
gination, and conftitution.

Dévotion, when it does not lie under the check of
reafon, is very apt to degenerate into enthuflafm. When
the mind finds herfelf very much inflame.d'with her
dévotions, ihe is too much ■ inclined to think they are
not of her own kindling, but blown up by fomething
divine within her. Jf Aie induiges tîiis thought top
far, and humours the growing pafîîon, lire at laft flings
herfelf into imaginary raptures and ecflafles ; and when
once Ihe fancies herfelf under the influence of a divine
impulfe, it is no wonder if (lie flight's human ordinan-
ces, and: refufes to comply with any eftablifhed forni
of religion, as thinking herfelf directecl by a much fu-
perior guide» ,,

As enthuflafm is a kind of excefs in dévotion, fuper-
ftition is the excçfs not only of dévotion, but of reli¬
gion in général, according to an old heathen faying,
quoted by Aulus Gellius, Religenîem ejfe oportet, religio-

Jum Jiefus ; "• A man fhould be religious, not fuperfli-
tious For, as the author tells us, Njgidius obferved
upon this paflage, that the Latin words which termi-
nate in ofus generally imply viçious charadters, and the
having of any quality to an excefs.

An enthufiafl in religion is like an obftinate clown,
a fuperflitious man like an infipid courtier. Enthufi-
afm h as fomething in it of ma'dnefs, fuperflition of fol-
ly. Mcfl of the fects thati'ali iliort of the cburch of
England have in them ilrong tinclures of enthuf afin,
as the Roman Catholic religipn is one huge over-grown
body of childiih and idle fpperflitions,

The
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The Roman C.tholicchurch feems incîeed irrecover-

ibly lôft in tfhi's partictiîaf." If an abfurd'drefs- or be-
haviouf be introduced in thç world, it wiil foon be
found eut and difearded. Ontne contrafy, a-habit or
cere.nony, the' ne-ver fo ridiculous, wlv.cn haTtaken
fanéluary in die church, fticks in it for ever. A Go-
thic bifhop perhàp? thought it proper to repeat fuch a
forni in fuch pprdcular fhoes or flippers. ; another fan-
cied it would be very decent if fuch a part of public
dévotions wers performed with a mitre on his head,
and a crofier in his hand- To this a brother Vandal,
as wife as the others, àdds an antick drefs, which he
couceived would alîude very aptiy to fuch and fuch.
myfteries, tiil by degrees the whole office has dégénéra-»
ted into an ernpty ihow.

Their lucceflors fee the vanity and inconvenience of
thefe cérémonies; but inftead of reforming, perhaps add
etbers, which they tbinkmore fignificaht, and winch,
take pofleflion in the famé manner, and are never to
be driven out after they have been once admitted. I
have fe'en the pope officiate at St. Peter's, wlîere for
two hours together, lie was bufied in put ting en or offf
his différent accoutrements, according to the différent
parts he was to aff in them. .

Nothing is fo glorious in the eyes of mankind, and
ornamental to human nature, fetting afide the infinité
advantages which arife from it, as a ftrong, lleady,
mafcuiine piëty ; but enthufiafm and fuperilition are
the weaknefies of human reafon, that expofe us to the
feorn and derifion of infidels, and fink us even below
the beafts that periffi.

Idolatry may be looked upon as another error arifing
fro.n miftaken dévotion ; but becaufe refleéfions on
that fubject would be of no ufe to an Engliih reader,
I fhall not enlarge upon it.

Tuefday
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Tuéfday, Oârober 23, 1711*.

Phœbe pater, Jï das hujus hi'thi nominus ufum,
Nec jalfa Ciymene culpam fub imagine celât ;
Pigîiora da,gemtor—•— Ovid. Met. lib. ii. 36V

Illuflrious parent ! if I yet may claim
(i The name of foh, 0 refeue me from fhame !
*' Mv mother's truth confirma ail doubt remove,
« By tender pledges of a father'slove." Pi

THERE is a loofe tribe of men whom I have notyet tàken notice of. that ramble into ail the cor¬
ners of tbis great city, in order to feducefuch unfortunate
ferhales as fall into their walks. Thefe abandoned prof¬
itâtes raife up iffue in every quarter of tiiè town,-
and v.ery often, for a valuable conlideration, father it
upon the Churcn-warden. By this means there are
feveral married men who bave a little family in moft
of the parifhes of London and Weflminfter, and feve¬
ral batchelors who are undone by a charge cf chil-
dren.

Whert a man once gives himfelf this liberty of prey-'
ing at large, and living upon the common, he ftnds fo
much game in a populous city, that it is furpriling to
confider the number which he fometimes propagates.
We fee many a young fellow who is fcarce of âge, that
could lay his claim to the Jus Trium Liberorum, or
the privilèges which were granted by the Roman laws
to ail fuch as were fathers of three children. Nay, I
have heard a rake, who was not quite five and twenty,
déclaré himfelf the father of a feventh fon, and very
prudently détermine to breedhim up a phyfician. In
ihort,the town is full of thofe young patriarchs, not to
mention feveral battered beaus, who, like heedlefs
fpendthrifts who fquander away their eûates before
they are mafters of them, have raifed up their wholc
ftock of children before tnarriage,

*No. 203. ' I muR
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T fliuft not here omit the particular whim of an im-

;pu.j.e libertine, that had a little fmattering of heral-
drv ; and abferving how the genealogies of great fami-
lies were often drawn up in the fhape of trees, had
taken a fancy to difpofe of his own illegitimate ilïue in
a figure of the faine kind.

-Nec hngum tempus ingens
Ex'nt ad ctelum ramis felicï'ous arbos,
Mtraiurqus novas frondes, c5* non fua potna,

Virg. Georg.il. 3q.
x' And in fhort fpace the laden boughs arife,
a With happy fruit advancing to the Ikies :

The roother plant admires the leaves unknown
M Of aiien trees, and apples not lier own. "

Dkydën»

The trunk of the tree was mark'd with his own

ruiiie, Will Mapple. Out of the fide of it grew a la*ge -
barren branch, mfcribed Mary Mapple, the name of
his unhappy wife. Thehead was adorned withiivehuge
boughs. On the bottom ofthe firft was writtenin capi¬
tal characlers Kate Cole, wbo branched out into tliree
fprigs, viz. William, Richard,and Rebecca. SalTwiford
gave birth to anotner bough thatihotupintoSarah,Tom,
Will, and Frank. The thircfarm of the tree had only
,a fingle infant on it, with a fpace left for a fécond, the
■parent frorn whom it fprung being near her time when
the author took-this ingenious device into his head.
The two other great boughs were very plentifully load-
•en with fruit of the faine kind ; beiides which there
were mauy ornamental branches that did not bear. In
fhort, a more ilourilhing tree never came out ofthe He¬
rald's Office.

What makes fhis génération of vermin fo very pro-
lificfis the undefatigable diligence with which they ap-
,ply themfelves to their bufinefs. A tnan does not un-
dergo more watchings and fatigues in a campaign, than
în the courfe of a vicious amour. As it is faid of fome
men that they make their bufinefs their pleafure,

Vol. II. Nn thefs-
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thefe fons of darknefs may be faid to make their plea*
fure tlieir bufmefs. They might conquer their corrupt
inclinations with half the pains they are at in gratify-
ing them.

Nor is the invention of thefe nen lefs to be admired
than their induftry and vigilance, There is a fragment
of Apoliodorus the comic poet (who was conte nporary
with Menander) which is full of humour, as follows:
" Thon mayeft haut up thy doors, fays he, with bars
" and bolts. It will be impoffible for the blackfmith
<4 to make them fo faft, but a cat and a whoremafter
" will tind a way througli them.1' In a word, there
is no head fo full of flratagems as that of a libidinous
man.

Were I to propofe a punifhment for this infamous
race of propagators, it fhould be to fend them, after
the fécond or third offence, into our American co¬
lonies, in order to people thefe parts of her Majef-
ty's dominions where there is a want of inhabitants,
and in the phrafe of Diogenes, to Plant Men. Some
çbuntries punilh this crime with death; but I think
fuch a banifhment would be futîicient, and might
turn this generative faculty to the advantage of the
public.

In the mean time, until thefe gentlemen may be thus
difpofed of, I would earneflly exhort them to takecare of
thofe unfortunate créatures whom they have brought
into the world by thefe indirefl methods, and to give
their fpurioiis children fuch an éducation as may ren-
der them more virtuous than their parents, This is
the bel! atone nent they can make for their own crimes,
and indeed the only method that is left them to repair
their pail 'nifcarriages.

I would likewife defirethem toconfider, whether they
are not bound in common humànity, as well as by ail
the obligations of religion and nature, to make fome
provifion for thofe whom they have not only given life
to, but entailed upon them, tho' very unreafonably, a
degree of fha ne and difgrace. And here I cannot but
take notice of thofe depraved notions which prevail a-
mong us, and which muld have taken rifefrom our na^-

turqj
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fural inclination to favour a vice to winch we are fo
very prone, nainely, that baftardy and cuckoldom fhould
be looked upon as reproaches, and that the ignomi-
ny wliich is only due to lewdnefs and falfehood, fhould
fall in fo unreafonable a manner upon the perfonS
who are innocent. '

I have been infenfibly drawn into tliis difcourfe by
the foîlowing letter, which is drawn up with fuch a
fpirit of fmcerity, thatl queftion not but the writer of
it has reprefented his cafe in a true and genuine light.

4 SIR>
4 "F Am one of thofe people who by the général opi-
4 jL ni°n ofthe world are counted both infâmous and
* unhappy.

4 My father is a very eminent man in this kingdora,
4 and one who bears conlîdérable offices in it. I ara
' his ion, but my misfortune is, that I dare not call
* him father, nor he without fhame own me as his
4 iffue, I being illegitimate, and therefore deprived of
4 that endearing tendernefs and • unparalleled fatisfac-
4 tion which a good man finds in the love and conver-
4 fation of a parent. Neither have I the opportunities
4 to render him the duties of a fon, he having always
4 carried hixnfelf at fo vafl a diflance, and with fuch
4 fuperiority towards me, that by long ufe I have con-
4 trafted a timoroufnefs when before him which hin-
4 tiers me from declaring my own necefîities, and giv-
4 ing him to underfland the inconveniencies I under-
4

go.
4 ït is my misfortune to have been neither bred a

4 a fcholar, a foldier, nor any kind of bufmefs, which
4 renders me ehtireîy incapable of maîcing provifion
4 for myfelf without his aflifiance; and this créâtes a
4 continuai uneafmefs in my mind, fearing I fliall ia
4 time want bread ; my father, if I may io call him,
4 giving me but very faint affurances of doing any
4 thmg for me.

4 I have hitherto lived fomewhat like a gentleman,
4 and it would be very hard for me to labour for my
4 living. X am in continuai anxiety for my future for-

Nn2 ' 4 tune3
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tune, and under a great unhappinefs in. lofîng
fweet converfation andfrlendiy advice of n y parents;
fo that ï cannot look upon myfelf other.wife than as
a monder, ilrangely fprung up in nature, which. eve-
ry one is aihamed ta own.

4 lam thought to be a man of fome natural parts,
and by the continuai readiug what you hâve offered
the world, become an admirer thereof, which has-
drawn me to make this confeffion-, at the famé time
hoping, if any thing herein fhouid touch you with a
fenfe of pity, you would then allow me the favour"

6 of your opinion fhereupon ; as aifo what part 1, be-
4 ing unlawfully born, may claim of the man s affec-
4 tion who begot me, and how far in your opinion I
4

am to be thought his ion, or he acknowleged as my
6 father. Your ientiments and advice herein will be a»

*'va great confolation and faîisfaction to,. 4 SIR,
4- Your admirer and

4 humble fbrvant, 4 W. B;1

Thurfday, 06lober-25, 171i*.

Decipitnur fpccie rccîi
Hor. Ars Poet. v. 25»-

Beluded by a feeming excellence-." Roscommon.-

WHEN I rneet with any vicious chara&er thatis not generally laiown, in order to prevent its
doing mifchief, ! draw it at lengtli, and fet it up as a
fcarecrow ; by which means I do not only make an
example of the perfon to whom it belongs, but giv©
warning to ail her majeily's fubjedts, that they may
not fuffer by it. Thus, to change the ailufion, I have
marked out feveral of the fhoals and quickfands of life,.
and am continually employed in difcovering thofe
which are ftill concealed, in order to keep the igno¬
rant and unwary from running upon them. It is with

No.. 205. thisc
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tËtis intention that I publifh the following le t ter,
Which brings to iight fome fecrets of this nature.

Mr Spectator,
4 r | ^Here are none of your Spéculations which I
* read over with greater delight, than thcid
4 which are defigned for the improvement of oar fex.
4 You have endeavoured to correct our unreafonable
4 fears and fuperftitions, in your feventli and twelftk
4 Papers ; our fancy for équipage, in your fifteentli »
4

our love of puppet-fhows, in your thirty-firft ; oui*
4 notions of beauty, in your thirty-third ; our inclina-
4 tion for romances in your thirty-feventh ; oui* pafîioa
4 for French. fopperies, in your forty-fifth ; our maa-
4 hood and party-zeal, in your fifty-feventh; our :a-
4 bufe of dancing, in your fixty-iixth and fixty-feventhj,
4 our levity, in your hundred and twenty-eighth ; our
4 love of coxcombs in your hundred and iifty-fourth
* and hundred and fifty-feventh ; our tyranny over the
* hen-peckt, in your hundred and feventy-fixth. You
4 have defcribed the Pi£fc in your forty-firil ; the Idol*
4 in your feventy-third; the Demurrer, in youreighty-
4 ninth; the Salamander, in your hundred and ninety-
' eighth. You have likewife taken to pièces our dreft,and
4 reprefentedtous the extravagancies we are often guil-
4 ty of in that particiilar. You have fallen upon our
4 Patelles, in- your fiftieth, and eighty-firll ; our cora-
4 modes, in your ninety-eight ; our Fans in your hun*
4 dred and fécond; our Riding Habits in your hun-
4 dred and four th ; our Hoop-petticoats, in your hun-
4 dred and twenty-feventh ; beikies a great many lit tic
4 blemifhes which you have touchecl upon in your fe-
4 veral other Papers, and in thofe many letters that are*
4 feattered up and down your works. At the famé
4 time, we mufl own that the compliments you payeur
4 fex are innunierable, and that thofe very faults which
4:

you reprefent in us, are neither black in themfelves^
4'

nor, as you own, univerfal among us. But, Sir. il
4 is plain that thefe your difeourfes are calculated for
4 none but the fufhionable part of womanldnci, and for'
4 the ufeof thofe who are rat lier indifereet than vici-

6 eus..
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ous. But, Sir, there is a fort of proftitutes in thé
® lowér part of our fex, who are a fcandal to us, and
*

very well deferve to fali under your cenfure. I
* know it would debafe your Paper too much to enter
4 into the behaviour of thefe female libertines ; but
4 as your remarks on fome parts of it would be doing
4 of juftice to feveral women of virtue and honour,
4 whofe réputations fuffer by it, I hope you will not
* think it improper to give the public fome accounts
4 of this nature. You muft know, Sir, I am provo-
4 ked to write you this letter by the behaviour of an
4 infamous woman, who having palfed lier youth in a
4 moll lhamelefs ftateof proftitution, is now one of thofe
4 who gain their livelihood by feducing others that are
4

younger than themfelves, and by eftablifhing a cri-
4 minai commerce between the two fexes. Among
4 feveral of lier artifices to get money, fhe frequently
4 perfwacles a vain young fellow, that fuch a woman
4 of quality, or fuch a celebrated toaft, ehtertains a fe-
4

cret paifion for him, and wants nothing but an oppor-
4 tunity of revealing it. Nay, Ihe has goile fo far as to
4 write letters in the name of a woman of figure, to bor-
4 row money of one of thofe fooliui Roderigo's, which
4 fhe has afterwards appropriated to her own ufe. In the
4

mean time, the perfon who has lent the money, has
4 thought a lady under obligations to him, who fcarcè
4 knew his name ; and wondered at her ingratitude
4 when lie has been with lier, that fhe has not ovvned
4 the favour, though at the famé time lie was too much
4

a man of honour to put her in mind of it.
4 When this abandoned baggage meets with a mari

4 who has vanity enough to give crédit to relations of
4 this nature, fhe turns him to very good account, by
4 repeating praifes that were never uttered, and deli-
4 vering melfages that were never fent. As the houfe
4 of this lhamelefs créature is frequented by ' feveral.
4 foreigners, I have heard of another artifice, out of
4 which fhe often raifes money. The foreigner fighs
4 after fome Britifli beauty, whom he only knows by
4 famé : upon which fhe promifes, if he eau be fecret,
4 to procure him a meeting. The Ifranger, ravilhed

4 aï
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i at Lis good fortune, gives her a prefent, and in a lit-.
4 tle time is introduced to fome imaginary title ; for
4

you muft know that this cunning purveyor has
* her reprelentatives upon this occafîon, of fome of the
4 lïneit ladies in the kingdom. By this means, as X
4 ara informed, it is ufual-enough to meet with a Ger-
4 man count in foreign countries, that fhall make his
4 boafts of favours he has received from women of the
4 higheft ranks, and the raoft unblemifhed characlers.
4 Now, Sir, what fafety is there for a woraan's repu-
4 tation, when a lady may be thus proftituted as ifc
4

were by proxy, and be reputed an unchafle woman ;
4 as the hero in the ninth book of Dryden^s Virgil is
4 looked upon as a coward, becaufe the phantora which.
4 appeared in his likenefs ran- away from Turnus ?
4 You may dépend upon what ï relate to you to be
4 matter of fait, and the praclice of more than one of
4 thefe female panders. If you print this letter, I may
4 give you fome farther accounts of this vicions race of
4 women. 4 ycur humble lervant.

4 Belvidera.'

I fhall add two other îetters on différent fubjeéls t<j
fîll up my Paper.

Mr Spectator,
4 T Am a coantry clergyman, and hope you wiil lend
4 X me your affiftance in ridiculing fome little inde-
4 cencies which cannot fo properly be expofed from
4 the pulpit. I

4 A widow lady, who ffraggîed this fummer from
4 London into iny pari (h for the benefit of the air, as
4 lhe fays, appears every Sunday at church with many
4 faffiionable extravagancies, to the great affonifhmerit

of my congrégation.
4 But what gives us the moff offence is ber theatri-

cal manner of fmging the pfalms. She introduces a- •
bove fifty Itaiian airs into the hundredth pfalm, and
whilft we begin 4 Aîl peopie' in the old lolemn tune
of our forefathers, fhe in a quite différent key runs
divilions on the vowels, and adoras them with the

grâce
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grâces ofNicolini: if fhe meets witli Eke or Âye,
6 which are fréquent in the metre of Ho pleins and
6 Sternhoîd, we are certain to hear her qxavering tuera
4 haîf a minute after us to fome fpnghtly airs of the

opéra,
' I am very far from being an enemy to church mu«

6 fie ; but fear this abufe of it may make my parifh
*■ tidiculous, who already look on the finging pfalmï
* as an entertainment, and no part of their dévotion :
* belides, I am apprehenfive that the infertion. may
6' Ipread, for fquire Squeekum, who by his voice feems
* (if I may ufe the expreJfîion) to be eut out for an ï-
* talian fnger, was laft Sunday prartifng the famé
c airs.

4 I know the îady's principîes, and that fhe wiil
f- plead the toleration, which (as fhe fancies) allows
é her nonconformity in this partrcular ; but I beg you
* to acquaint her, That linging the pfalms in adiffer-
* ent tune from the refi: of the congrégation, is a fort
•* of fchifm. not tolerated by that art.

4 I am, Sir,
4 Tour humble fet Tant,

4 KS*
Mr SPECTATOR,

* TN your paper upon Temperan'ce, you preferibe to
us a rule of drinking, out of Sir William Temple,

4 in the foliowing words : " The tir il glafs for myfelf#
u the fécond for my friends, the third for good hu-
"4<*

mour, and thefourth for mine enemies." Now, Sir»
4

you mufl know, that I have read this your Speflator,
4 in a club whereof I am a memher ; when our preii-
4 dent told us, there was certainly an error in the print,
4 and that the word Glafs fhould be Bottle ; and there-
4 fore lias ordered me to inform you of this miftake,
4 and to defire you to publifh the foliowing Errata >
4 In the paper of Saturday, Ortob, 13, Col. 3. Line 11,
6 for Glafs read Bottle.

4 Tours, Robin Good-fellowf v

Saturdap
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Saturday, October 27. 1711*.

Omnibus in terris, quœ funt a Gudïbus ufque
Auroram et Gangem, pauci dignofcere pojjiint
Vera bona, atque illis multum diverfa, remota
Erroris nebula-

Juv, Sat. x. 1.

tc Look round the habitable world, how few
" Know their own good, or, knowing, it purfue ?
" How rarely reafon guides the ftubbora choice,
" Prorapts the fond wilh, or lifts the fuppliant voice ?"

Dryd. Johnson, &c.

IN my laft Saturday's Paper I laid down fome thoughtsupon Dévotion in général, and fhall here fhew what
were the notions of the moft refined heathens on this

fubje£t, as they are reprefented in Plato's dialogue upon
Prayer, intitled, Alcibiades the Second, which doubt-
lefs gave occafion to Juvenal's tenth fatire, and to the
fécond fatire of Perdus 5 as the laft of thefe authors
has almoft tranfcribed the preceding dialogue, intitled
Alcibiades the Firft, in.his fourth fatire,

The fpeakers in this dialogue upon Prayer, are So-
crates and Alcibiades ; and the fubftance of it (when
drawn together out of the intricacies and digrefîîons)
as follows :

Socrates meeting his pupil Alcibiades, as he was go-
ing to his dévotions, and obferving his eyes to be fixed
upon the earth with great ferioufnefs and attention,
tells him, that he had reafon to be thoughtful on that
occafion, fince it was pofîible for a man to bring down
evils upon himfelf by his own prayers, and that thofc
things, which the Gods fend him in anfwer to his pé¬
titions, might turn to his deftru&ion. This, fays he,
m ay not only happen when a man prays for what he

Vol. IL O o No. 207. knows
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knows is mifcliîevous in its own nature, as Oedipus im-
plored the Gods to fow difienfion between his ions ;
but when he prays for what lie believes would be for
his good, and againft what he believes would be to his
détriment. ïhis the Philofopher ihews muft necefîa-
rily happert among us, fmce moft men are blinded with
ignorance, préjudice, or paffion, which hinder them
from feeing fuch things as are really bénéficiai to them.
For an inftance, he aiks Alcibiades, Whether he would
not be thoroughly pleafed and fatisfied if that God to
whom he was going to addrefs himfelf fhould promife
to make him fovereign of the whole earth ? Alcibiades
anfwers, That he fhould doubtlefs look upon fuch a
promife as the greateft favour that could be befiowed
upon him. Socrates then aiks him, If after receiving
this great favour, he would be contented to lofe his life ?
or if he would receive it though he was fure he fhould
make an ill ufe of it ? To both which queftions Alcibi-
biades anfwers in the négative, Socrates then ihews
him, from the examples of others, how thefe might ve-
ry probably be the effets of fuch a bleifing. He then
adds, That other reputed pièces of good fortune, as
that of having a fon, or procuring the higheft poft in
a government, are fubjeefc to the like fatal confequen-
ces ; which neverthelefs, fays he, men ardently defire,
and would not fail to pray for, if they thought their
prayers might be effectuai for the obtaining of them.

Having eftabliihed this great point, That ail the
moil apparent bleifings in this life are obnoxious to
fuch dreadful confequenees, and that no man knows
what in its events would prove to him a bleifing or a
curfe, he teaches Alcibiades after what manner he
ought to pray.

In the firil place, he recommends to him, as the mo¬
de! of his dévotions, a ihort prayer, which a Greek poet
compoied for the ufe of his friends, in the following
words : " O Jupiter, give us thofe things which are
<( good for us, whether they are fuch things which we
"

pray for, or fuch things as we do not pray for : and
C£

remove from us thofe things which are hurtfui,
(f though they are fuch things as we pray for."
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In the fécond place, that his difciple may afk fuch

things as are expédient forhim, he fhews him, that it
is abfolutely neceffary to apply himfelf to the lludy of
true wifdom, and to the knowledge of that whichis his
chief good, and the mofl fuitable to the excellency of
his nature.

In the third and laft place, he informs him, that the
beft methods he could make ufe of to draw dôwn blef-
fings upon himfelf, and to render his prayers accepta¬
ble, would be to live in a confiant praélice of his dut y
towards the gods, and towards men. Under this heat!
he very much recommends a form of prayer the Lace-
demonians make ufe of, in whicli they pétition the gods,
" rFo give thern ail good things fo long as they were
" Virtuous." Under this head likewife he gives a ve¬
ry remarkable account of an oracle to the following
purpofe:

When the Athenians in the war with the Lacedemo-
nians received many defeats both by fea and land, they
fent a melfage to the oracle of Jupiter Ammon, to afk
the reafon why they who eredled fo many temples to
the gods, and adnrned them with fuch coftly ofîèrings ;
■why they who had inftituted fo many feftivals, and ac-
companied them with fuch pomps and cérémonies ; in
fhort, why they who had flain fo many hecatombs at
their altars, fhould be lefs luccefsful than the Lacede-
monians, who fell fo fhort of them in aîl thefe particu-
lars. To this, fays he, the oracle made the following
reply ; " I am better pleafed with the prayers of the
" Lacedemonians, than with ail the oblations of the
u Greeks." As this prayer implied and encouraged
virtue in thofe who made it ; the philofopher proceeds
to fhew how the moft vicions man might be devout,
fo far as vidtims could make him, but that his ofFerings
were regarded by the gods as bribes, and his pétitions
as blafpftemies. He likewife quotes on this occafion.
two verfes out of Homer, in which the poetfays, "That
" the fcent of the Trojan facrifices was carried up to
" heaven by the winds ; but that it was not acceptable
" to the gods, who were difpleafed with Priant and ail
" his people."

O o 2 The
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The conclulion of this dialogue is very remarkable,

Socrates having deterred Alcibiades from the prayers
and facrifice which he was going to offer, by fetting
forth the above-mentioned difficulties of performing
that duty as he ought, adds thefe words, " We muft
" therefore wait until fuch time as we may learn how

we ought to behave ourfelves towards the Gods, and
" towards men." But when will that time corne, fays
Alcibiades, and who is it that will inflrudt us ? for I
would fain fee this man, whoever he is. It is one, fays
Socrates, who takes care of you; but as Komer tells us,
thar Minerva removed the mift from Diomede's eyes
that he might plainiy difcover both gods and men -,
fo the darknefs that hangs upon your mind mu 11 be re¬
moved before you are able to difcern what is good and
what is evil. Let him remove from my mind, fays Al¬
cibiades, the darknefs, and what elfe he pleafes, I am
determined to refufe nothing he lhall order me who¬
ever he is, fo that I may become the better man by it.
The remaining part of this dialogue is very obfcure :
Thére is fomething in it that would make us think So¬
crates hinted at himfelf, when he fpoke of this Divine
Teacher who was to corne into the world, did not he
own that he himfelf was in this refpect as much at a
lofs, and in as great diilrefs as the reft of mankind.

Some learned men look upon this conclufion as a
prédiction of our Saviour, or at leaft that Socrates, like
the high-prieft, prophelied unknowingly, and poioted
at that Divine Teachcr who was to corne into the world
fome âges after him. However that may be, we find
that this great phiiofopher faw, by the light of reafon,
that it was fuitable to the goodnefs of the Divine Na¬
ture, to fend a perfon into the world who fhould in-
ftrudt mankind in the duties of religion, and, in parti-
cular, teach them how to pray.

Whoever reads this abftrafl of Plato's difcourfe on

Prayer, will, I believe, naturally make this refledlion,
" That the great founder of our religion, as well by
f1c his own example, as in the form of prayer which he
fc taught his difciples, did not only keep up to thofe
f( rules which the light of nature had fuggelled to this

(S great
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ce great philofopher, but inftructed his difciples in the
<6 whole extent of this duty, as well as of ail others.
" He direfted them to the proper objedt of adoration,
" and taught them, according to the third rule above-
" mentioned, to apply themfelves to him in their clo-
" fets without ffiow or oftentation, and to worfhip him
(e in fpirit and in truth." As the .Lacedemonians in
their form of prayer implored the gods in général to
give them ail good things fo long as they were virtu-
ous, we a fie in particular, " That our otFences may be
<c forgiven, as we rorgive thofe of others." If we look
into the fécond rule which Socrates has preferibed,
nameîy, That we ihould apply ourfelves to the. know-
ledge of fuch things as are beft for us, this too is ex-
plained at large in the doctrines of the Gofpel, where
we are taught in feveral inftances to regard thofe things
as curfes, which appear as bleffings in the eye of the
world ; and, on the contrary, to efteem thofe things as
bleffings which to the generality of mankind appear as
curfes. Thus in the form wliich is preferibed to us,
we onîy pray for that happinefs which is our chief good,
and the great end of our exiftence, wheri we pétition
the Suprême Being for the coming of his Kingdom,
being folicitous for no other temporal bleffings but our
daily fuftenance. On the other lîde, We pray againft
nothing but fin, and againft Evil in général, leaving it
with Omnifcience to détermine what is really fuch.
If we look into the firft of Socrates his rules of prayer,
in which he récompaends the above-mentioned form of
the ancient poet, we fincl that form not only compre-
hended, but very much improved in the pétition, where-
in we pray to the Suprême Being that his Will may be
done : which is of the famé force with that form which.
our Saviour ufed, when he prayed againft the moft
painful and moft ignominious of deaths, " Neverthe-
u lefs not my will, but thine be done." This compre-
henfive pétition is the moft humble, as well as the moft:
prudent, that can be oifered up from the créature to
his Creator, as it fuppofes the Suprême Being wilis no-
thing but what is for our good, and that he knows bet-
ter than ourfelves what is fo.

Pucfday.j
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Tuefday, October 30, 1711*

Iuvxr/.oç HcTe XSri-u'' av"P Xmjafef
Eo-6X))î «^£(vov «Je piyiov y.xy.nç

" Of earthly goods, the beft is a good wife ;
" A bad, the bittereft curfe of human life."

Here are no authors I am more pleafed with, than
thofe who fhew human nature in a variety of

views, and defcribe the feveral âges of the world in their
différent manners. A reader cannot be more rational-
ly entertained, than by comparing the virtues and vices
of his own times with thofe which prevailed in the
times of his forefathers ; and drawing a parallel in his
mind between his own private charafter, and that of o-
îher perfons, whether of his own âge, or of the âges
that went before him, The contemplation cf mankind
under thefe changeable colours, is apt to fhame us ont
of any particular vice, or animate us to any particular
virtue , to make us pleafed or difpleafed with ourfelves
in the moft proper points, to clear our minds of préju¬
dice and prepofïêftion, and reftify that narrownefs of
temper which inclines us to think amifs of thofe who
differ from ourfelves.

If we look into the manners of the moft remote âges
of the world, we difeover human nature in her fimpli-
city j and the more we look downward towarcls our own a

times, maf obferve lier hiding herfelf in artifices and-
refinements, polifhed infenfibly out of her original plain-
nefs, and at length entirely loft under form and cere-
mony, and (what we call) good-breeding* Reacl the
accounts of mçn and women as they are given us by the
moft ancient writers, both facred and profane, and you
would think you were reading the hiftory of another
fpecies.

*No, 209. Among
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Among the writers of antiquity, there are none who
inftruft us more openly in the manners of their refpec-
tive times in which they lived, than thofe who have
employed themfelves in Satire, under what drefs foever
it may appear ; as there are no other authors whofe
province it is to enter fo dire<Stly into the ways of mea
and fet their mifcarriages in fo ftrong a light.

Simonides, a poet famous in his génération, is, I
think, author of the oldeft fatire that is now extant ;

and, as fome fay, of the fîrft that was ever written.
This poet flourilhed ahout four hundred years after the
£ege of Troy ; and fhews, by his way of writing, the
limplicity, or rather coarienefs, of the âge in which he
iived. I have taken notice, in my hundred and iïxty-
£rft Spéculation, that the rule of obferving what the
French called the Bienfea?ice in an allufion, has been
found out of latter years ; and that the ancients, pro-
vided there was a likenefs in their iimilitudes, did not
much trouble themfelves about the decency of the com-
parifon. The Satire or lambics of Simonides, with
which I fhall entertain my readers in the prefent Paper,
are a remarkable inftance of what I formerly advanced.
The fubject of this Satire is Woman. He deferibes the
fex in their feveral charaflers, which he dérivés to them
from a fanciful fuppohtion raifed upon the doctrine of
Fre-exiftence. He telis us, That the gods formed the
fouis of women out of thofe feeds and principles which
compofe feveral kinds of animais and éléments ; and
that their good or bad difpofitions arife in them accord-
ing as fuch and fuch feeds and principles predominate
in their conftitutions. I have tranflated the author ve«

ry faithfully, and if not word for word (which our lan-
guage would not bear) at Ieaft fo as to comprehend
every one of his fentiments, without adding any thing
of my own. I have already apologized for this author's
want of delicacy, and muft further premife, That the
following Satire affedts only fome of the lower part of
the fex, and not thofe who have been refined by a po-
lite éducation, which was not fo common in the âge of
this poet.

(( In
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" In the begmning God fnade the fouis of Woman*

" kind out of différent materials, and in a feparate
" ftate from their bodies.

" The louis of one kind of women were formed out
" of thofe ingrédients which compofe a Swine. A
<c

woman of this make is a flut in her houfe and a glut-
"

ton at her table. She is uncleanly in her perfon, a
"

flattera in her drefs, and her family is no better than
t(

a dunghill.
(t A fécond fort of female foui was formed out of

M the famé materials that enter into the compofltion of
" a Fox. Such a cne is what we call a notable dif-
" cerning woman, who has an inlîght into every thing
t( whether it be good or bad. In this fpecies of fe-
" maies there are fome virtuous and fome vicious.

" A third kind of women were made up of Canine
" particles. Thefe are what we commonly call >Scolds9
<c who iinitate the animais out of which they were ta-
" ken, that are always bufy and barking, that fnarl at
"

every one who cornes in their way, and live in per-
" petual clamour.

" The fourth kind of women were made out of the
" Earth. Thefe are your fluggards, who pafs away
ci their time in indolence and ignorance, hover over
" the fire a wlïole winter, and apply themfelves with
<( alacrity to no kind of buflnefs but eating.

" The fifth fpecies of females were made out of the
t£ 8ea. Thefe are women of variable uneven tempers,
" fometimes ail ftorm and tempeft, fometimes ail calm
tc and funlhine. The Arranger who fees one of tliefc
u in her fmiles and fmoothnefs, would cry her up for
te a miracle of good humour ; but on a fudden her
" looks and her words are changed, flae is nothing but
(i fury and outrage, noife and hurricane.

" The fixth fpecies were made up of the ingrédients
" which compofe an Afs, or a beaft of burden. Thefe
" are naturalîy exceeding flothful, but, upon the huf-
" band's exerting his authority, will live upon hard
" fare, and do every thing to pleafe him. They are
u however far from being averfe to venereal pleafure,

and feldom refufe a maie companion.
" The
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e< The Cat furnifhed materials for a feventh fpecies

a of women, who are of a melancholy, froward, uri-
sc amiable nature, and fo répugnant to the offers of
5£ love, that they fly in the face of their hufband;when
" he approaches thern with conjugal efidearments.
ïC This fpécies of women are likewife fubject to littîe
" thefts, cheats, and pilferings.

" The Mare with a flowing mane, which was never
u broke to any fervile toil and labour, eompofed an
a eighth fpecies of women. Thefe are they who have

-s£ little regard for thèir huibands, who psfs away the-ir
ci time in dreffing, bathing, and perfuming ; whô
<c throw théir hair into the niceft curls, and trick it up
44 with the faireft fiowers and garlands. A woman of

this fpecies is a very pretty thing for a ftranger to
ec look upon, but very detrimental to the owncr, un-
e< lefs it be a king or prince who takes a fancy to fuch

xSe a toy.
" The ninth fpecies of femàles were taken out of

(( the Ape. Thefe are fuch as are both ugly and ili-
t£ naturçd, who have nothiijg beautiful in themfelyes,
K and endeavour to detra£lfrom, or ridicule every thing
" which appears fo in others.

" The tenth and laft fpecies cf women were made
t( out of the Bee ; and happy is the man who gets fuch

■(S an one for bis wiie. Sire is akogèther fauitlefs and
" unblameable. Her family fiourifhes and improves
" by her good management, She loves her hifchand,
<£ and is beloved by him. She brings him a race of
f£ beautiful and virtuous children. She diftinguifhes
u lierfelf among her fex. She is furrounded with gra-
t£ ces. She never fxts among the loofe tribe of womer.,
££ nor paffes away her time with them in wanton dif-
t£ çourfes. She is full of virtue and prudence, and is
e( the beft wife that Jupiter can beftow on man."

I fhail conclude thefe iambics with the motto of
ihis paper, which is a fragment of the famé author ;
C£ A man cannot poffefs any thing that is better than
C£ a good woman, nor any thing that is worfe than a
h bad one."

Vol. IL As
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As the poet has fhewn a great pénétration in this di-
verlîty of female characters, he has avoided the fault
which Juvenal and Monfieur Boileau are guilty of, the
former in his fixth, and the other in his laft Satire,
where théy have endeavoured to expofe the fex in gé¬
néral, without doing Juftice to the valuable part of it.
Such levelling Satires are of no ufe to the world, and
for this reafon I. have often wondered how the French
author above-mentioned, who was a man of exquilite
judgment, and a lover of virtue, could tliink human
nature a proper fubjeft: for Satire in another of his ce-
lebrated pièces, which is called, The Satire upon Man.
"\V~hat vice or frailty can a difcourfe correft, which cen-
fures the whole fpecies alike, and endeavours to fhew
by fome fuperficial ftrokes of wit, that brutes are the
more excellent créatures of the two ? A Satire fhould

expofe nothing but whatfis corrigible, and make'a due
discrimination between thofe who are, and thofe who
are not the proper objects of it.

Thurfday, November i, 171i*.

FiElis meminerît nos jocari Fabulis. Phsedr. 1. 1. ProL
' Let it be remembered that we fpqrt in fabled ftoriesf

Aving lately tranflated the fragment of an old
poet which defcribes womankind under feveral

éharaéters, and fuppofes them to have drawn their dif¬
férent manners and dil'politions from thofe animais and
elements out qf which he tells us they were compound-
ed, I had fome thoughts of giving the fex their re¬
venge, by laying together in another Paper the many
vicious charafters which prevail in the maie world, and
fhewing the différent ingrédients that go to the making
up of fuch différent humours and conftitutions. PIo~
race has a thaught which is fomething akin to this

* No. 2X1. whep
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when, in order to excufe himfelf to his miftrefs for ail
invective which he had written againft her, and to ac-
count for that unreafonable fury with which the heart
of man is often tranfported, he tells us, that when Pro-
metheus made his man of clay, in the kneading up of
the heart he feafoned it with fome furious particles of
the lion. But upon turning this plan to and fro in
my thoughts, I obferved fo many Unaccountable hu¬
mours in man, that I did not know out ofwhat animais
to fetch them. Maie fouis are divertified with fo many
charadters, that the world has not variety of materials
fufficient to furnifh out their différent tempers and in¬
clinations. The création, with ail its animais and élé¬
ments, would not be large enough to fuppîy their feve-
ral extravagancies.

Inftead thereof of pitrfuing the thought of Simoni-
des, I fhall obferve, that as he has expofed the vicious
part of women from the doélrine of pre-exiftence, fome
of the ancient philofophers have, in a manner, fatirized
the vicious part of the human fpecies in général, from
a notion of the Soul's Po/I-exjîencc, if I ffiay fo call it ?
and that as Simonides defcribes brutes enteriiig into the
compolition of women, others have reprefented human
fouis as entering into brutes. This is commonly term-
ed the doctrine of Tranfmigration, which fappofes that
human fouis, upon their leaving the body, become the
fouis of luch kinds of brutes as they moft refemble
in their manners ; or to give an account of it as Mr
Dryden has defcribed it in his tranflation of PythagOA
ras's Speech in the fifteenth Book of Ovid, where that
philofopher difîuades his hearers from éating flefli:

u Thus ail things are but alter'd, nothing dies,
" Ànd here and there th' unbodied fpirit Aies :
" By time, or force, or ficknefs difpoilefs'd,
" And lodges where it lights, in bird or beaft ;

Or hunts without till ready limbs it find,
And adtuâtes thofe according to their kind :

s{ From tenement to tenement is tofs'd,
The foui is ftill the famé, the .figure only loft.

" Tlien
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" ïïlieri let not piety.be-put to flight,

■ 44 To pleafe the tafte o£ glutton appetite ;
44 But fufFer inraate fouis fecure to dwell,

-44 Left from' their feats your parents you expel%
44 With rabid huhger feed upon your kiïid,
44 Or from a beaft diflbdge a brother's mind."

Plato in the Villon of Erus the Armenian, which ï
may poffibly make. the fubject of a future Spéculation,
records fome beautiful Tranimigrations ; as, that the
foui of Orpheusfvdïo v/as muficaly. melancholy, and a:
•woman-hater, entered into a Swan y the foui of Ajax,
which was ail wrath and iiercenefs, into a Lion; the
foui of Agamemnon, that was rapaeious and impérial,:
into an Eagle ; and the foui of Therfites, who was a
mi mie ancl a bufFeon, into a Monkey.-

; Mr Congréve, in- a prologue to one of his comédies,
Iras touchée! upon this doctrine with great humour.

44 Thus Arifbotle's foui of old that was,
44 May now be damn'd to animate an afs ;
44 Or in this very houfe, for ought we know,
44 Is doing painful penance in fome beau.

I fhalï filï up this Paper with fome letters which my
kft Tuefday's Spéculation has produced. .My foilow-
ing correfpondents will Ihew, what I there obferved,
that the Spéculation of that day affects only the lower
part of the Sexf

4 From my houfe in the Strand, Cétober 30, 1711.

Mr Spectator,
4 T" T PON reading your' Tuefday's Paper, I find by
4 feveral fymptoms in my conftitution that I ara
4 a Bee. My fhop, or, if you pleafe to call it fo, my
4 cell, is in that great hive of females which goes by
4 the name of the New-Exchange ; where I am daily
4 employed in gatliering together a Mttle ftock of gain

4 from
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4 from tlie fineft flowers about the town, ï raean the
4 ladies and the beaus. I have a numerous fwarm of
4 children, to whom-1 give the beft éducation ï am a-'
4 ble. But, Sir, it is my misfortune to be married to
4 a Drone, who lives upon what I get, without bring-

ing any thing into the common ftock. Now, Sir,
as on the one hand I take care not to behave myfelf
towards him like a Wafp, fo likèwife I would not'
have him look upon ras as an humble-bee ; for vvhich

4 reafon I do ail I can to put him upon laying up pro-
* vidons for a bad day, and frecjuently reprefent to
4 him the fatal effects his lloth and négligence may
4 bring upon us in our old âge. I muft beg that yon
4 will join with me in your good advice upon this oc-
( calion, and you will for ever oblige your humble 1er-'
4 vant,

4 MelilTa.r

4 SIR, Piceadilly, Oclober 3t, 1711»

IAm joined in wedlock for my fins to one of thofeFillies who are defcribed in the old Poet with that
4 hard name you gave us the other day. She lias a.
c flowing mane, and a fkin as foft as fille but, Sir, fhe
i pafTes half lier life at lier glafs, and almoir ruins me
t in ribbands. For my own part, I am a plain handi-
4 craft man, and in danger of breaking by lier lazinefs
c and expenfivenefs. Pray, Mafler, tell me in your
c next Paper, whether I may not expect ofher fo much
t drudgery as to take care of her family, and curry
( her hide in cafe of refufal. Your loving friend,

4 Barnaby Brîttle.
4 Mr Spectator, Cheapfide, Oftober 30.

4 Y Am mightily pleafed with the humour of the Cat,
4 JL be fo kind as to enlarge upon that fubject.

4 Yours till death, Jofiah Henpeck.
4 P. S. You muft know I am married to a Grimalkin/

4 SIR,
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4 SIR, Wapping, Oftober 31,
4 "ET VER fince your Spectator of Tuefday laft came
4 JL_^f mto our family, my hufband is pleafed to call
4 me his Oceana> becaufè the foolifh old poet that yoù
4 Lave tranflated fays, That the Soûls of fome women
4 are made of Sea-Water. This, it feems, has encou-
* raged my fauce-box to be witty upon me. When I
4 am angry, he cries Pr'ythee, my dear, be calm ; when
4 I chide one of my fervants, Pr'ythee, child, do not
4 bluffer. He had the impudence about an hour ago
4 to tell me, That he was a Seafaring man, and muft
4 expedl to divide his life between Storm and Sunfhine.
4 When I beftir myfelf with any fpirit in my family, it
4 is High Sea in his houfe ; and when I fit ftill with-
4 out doing any thing, his affairs, forfooth, are Wind-
4 bound. When I afk him whether it rains, he makes
4 anfwer, It is no matter, fo that it be fair weather
4 within doors. In fhort, Sir, I cannot fpeak my mind
4 freely to him, but I either fwell or rage, or do fome-
4 thing that is not fit for a civil woman to hear. Pray,
4 Mr Spe&ator, fince you are fo fharp upon other wo-
4

men, let us know what materials your wife is made
4 of, if you have one. I fuppofe you would make us
4

a parcel of poor-fpirited, tame, infipid créatures ; but,
4 Sir, I would have you to know, we have as good paf-
4 fions in us as yourfelf, and that a woman was never
4 deligned to be a milk-fop.

4 Martha Tempeflf

Saturday, November 3, 1711*.

Mensfitiv confcia refiL Virg. hEn. i. 608,
44 A good Intention."

IT is the great art and fecret of Chriftianitv, if I mayufe that phrafe, to manage our actions to the beft
#No. a 13. advaïitage.
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advantage, and direft them in fuch a manner, that eve¬
ry thing we do may turn to account at that great day,
when every thing we have done will be fet before us.

In order to give this confiedration its full weight, we
may caft ail our actions under the divifion of fuch as
are in themfelves either good, evil, or indiffèrent. If
we divide our Intentions after the lame manner, and
confider them with regard to our Actions, we may dif-
cover the great art and fecret of religion which I have
here mentioned,

A good Intention joined to a good Aftion, gives it
its proper force and effkacy ; joined to an evil Aftion,
extenuates its malignity, and in fome cafés may cake it
wholly away ; and joined to an indiffèrent Action turns
it to a virtue, and makes it meritorious as far as human
Aftions can be fo.

In the next place, to confider in the famé manner the
influence of an evil intention upon our actions. An
evil intention perverts the beft of aftions, and makes
them in reality, what the fathers with a witty kind of
zeal have termed the virtues of the heathen world, fo
many lhining fins. It defiroys the innocence of an in¬
diffèrent action, and gives an evil action ail poflible
blacknefs and horror, or in the emphatical language of
facred writ, makes " Sin exceeding finful."

If, in the lait place, we confider the nature of an in¬
diffèrent intention, we lhall fincl that it deltroys the
merit of a good action ; abates, but never takes away,
the malignity of an evil adtion ; and leaves an indiffèr¬
ent aftion in its natural ftate of indifférence.

It is therefore of unfpeakable advantage to poffels
our minds with an habituai good intention, and to aim
ail our thoughts, words, and actions at fome laudable
end, whether it be the giory of our Maker, the good
of mankind, or the benefit of our own fouis.

This is a fort of thrift or good hufbandry in moral
life, which does not throw away any fingle aftion, but
makes every one go as far as it can. It multiplies the
means of falvation, increafes the number of our virtues,
and diminilhes that of our vices.

There
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There is fomething very devout, though not folid-, îh

Àcofta's anfwer to Limbôrch, who objects to him the
multiplicity of cérémonies in the Jewifh religion, as
wafhings, dreffes, méats, purgat'ions, and the like. The
reply which the Jew makes' upon this occafion is, to
the beft bf my remembrance, as follows : 4 There are
* not duties eno.ugh (fays he) in the effentîal parts of
4 the law for a zealous and active obedience. Time,
4 place, and perfon are requifite, before you liave an op.-
4 portunity of putting a moral virtue into praétice. "W e
4 have therefore, fays he, enlarged the fphere of our
4 duty, and made many things, which are in thetn-
4 felves indiffèrent, a part of our religion, that we may
4 have more occaiions of fhewing ouf love to God, and
4 in ail the circumftances of life be doing fomething toO
4 pleafe him, and the otherto abftain from every thing
4 which may poffibly difpleafe him.'

Mon heur St. Evremond has endeavoured to palliate
the fuperftitions of the Roman-Catholic Religion with
the famé kind of apology, where he prétends to confi-
der the différent fpirit of the Papifts and the Çalvinifts,
as to the great points wherein they difagree. He tells
us, that the former are aciuated by love, and the other
by fear ; and that in their exprefîions of duty and dévo¬
tion towards the S.upreme Being, the former feem par-
ticularly careful to do everv thing which may poflibly
difpleafe him.

But notwithftanding this plaufible reafon with which
both the Jew and the Roman-Catholic ' would exeufe
their refpeclive fuperftitions, it is certain there is fome¬
thing in them very pernicious to mankind, and deftruc-
tive to religion -, becaufe the injonction of fuperfluous
,cérémonies makes fuch actions duties, as were before
indiffèrent, and by that means rend ers religion more
burdenfome and difficult than it is in its own nature,
betrays many into fins of omiflion which they could
not otherwife be guilty of, and fixes the minds of the
vulgar to the lhadowy, uneffential points, inftead of the
more weighty and more important matters of the law.

This zealous and active obedience, however, takes
place in the great point we are recommending *, for, if,

inftead-
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irifteacl of prefcribing to ourfelves indiffèrent actions as
duties, we apply a good intention to ail our moft indif¬
fèrent actions, we make our very exiffence one continu-

. ed aft of obedience, we turn our diverfions and amufe-
ments to our eternal advantage, and are pleafing Him
(whom we are rnade to pleafe) in ail the circumftanees
and occurrences of life.

It is this excellent frame of mind, this holy offici-
oufnefs (if I may be aliowed to call it fuch) which is re-
commended to us by the Apoftle in that uncommon
precept wherein he direfts us to propofe to ourfelves
the glory of our- Creator in ail our moll indiffèrent ac¬
tions, " wliether we eat or drink, or whatfoever we
" do."

A perfon therefore who is poffeffed with 'fuch an ha¬
bituai good intention, as that which I have been here
fpeaking of, enters upon no fingle circumftance of life,
without confidering it-as welt-pleaiîng to the great Au-
thor of bis being, conformable to the dictâtes of reafon,
fuitable to humàn nature in général, or to that particu-
lar dation in which providence bas placed him. He
lives dn a perpétuai fenfe of the ©ivine Prefence, re¬
gards himfelf as acting, in the whole courfe of his ex-
iifence, under the obfervation and the infpection of that
Being, who is privy to ail his motions and àll his
thoughts, who knows his " down-iitting and his up-
c" riling, who is about his path, and about his bed, and
(< fpietb ont ail his ways." In a word, he remembers
that the eye of his Judge is ahvays upon him, and in
every action he reflects that he is dolng what is com-
manded or aliowed fey Him who will hereafter eirher re-
ward or punifh'it. This -.was the charafter .of..thofe holy
men of old, who in .that beautiful phrafe of fcripture are
faid to have " walked with Godd'

When I employ myfelf upon a Paper of moralityj ï
generally confider how I may recommend the particu-
lar virtue which I treat of, by the precepts or examples
of the ancient heathens -, by that piean.s, if poffible, to
fhame.thofe who have greater advantages ofknowing
their duty, and therefore greater obligations to perform
it, info a better courfe of.life : befides that many among*

Vol. II. 0
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us are unreafonably difpofed to give a fairer hearing t®
a Pag#tn philofopher, than to a Chriitian writer.

I {hall thèrefore prodnce .an inftance of this excel¬
lent frame of mind in a fpeech of Socrates, which is
quoted by Erafmus. This great philofopher on the
day of his exécution, a little before the perfon was
brought to him, entertaining his friends with a difi-
courfe on the immortality' of the foui, lias thefe
words : " "Whether or no God will approve of my ac-
t( tions, î know not ; but this I am fure of, that I have
*■' at ail tirnes made it my endeavour to pleafe him, and

i have a good hope that this my endeavour will be
u accepted by him." We find in thefe words of that
great man the habituai good intention which I would
here inculcate, and with which that divine philofopher
always afted. I (hall only add, that Erafmus, who was
an unbigotted Roman-Catholic, was fo niuch tranfport-
ed with this paflàge of Socrates, that he could fcarce
forbear looking upon him as a Saint, and deliring him
to pray for him ; or as that ingenious and learned wri¬
ter has expreffed himfelf ia a much more lively man-
ner ; " When I refiedt on fuch a fpeech pronouncecf
" by fuch a perfon, 1 can fcarce forbear crving out,
a Sanfie Socrates3 ora pro nobis : Q hply Socrates, pray
iC for us."

jMIIIITWga I IIIM.H —iMMap l a—MBMMliriH»!»»»!»»'!' Il— -M ■■ Il ***
*

7 "T- " F

Tuefday, November 6, 1711#.

Ingeniias didicihefidelîter artss
Emollit mores, necfinit effè feros.

Ovid. de Ponto, ÏI. ix. 47.
gî Ingenuous arts, where they an entrance find,
" Soften the manners, and iubdue the mind."

IConfider a human foui without éducation like mar-ble in the quarry, which ïh'ews none of its inhé¬
rent beauties, until the Ikill of the polilher fetches ouf
the colours^ make the furface fhine, and diicovers

*ISIo. 315. every
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ëvery ornamental clou cl, fpot, and vein that runs thro'
the body of it. Education, after the famé manner,
when it works upon a noble mind, draws out to view
every latent virtue and perfection, wliich without fucli
helps are never able to make their appearance.

If my reader will give me leave to change the allu-
fion fo foon upon him, I lhall make ufe of the famé
inftance to illuftrate the force of Education, which,
Àriftotle has brought to explain his doctrine of fub-
fiantial foriris, when he tells us that a ftatue lies hid
in a block of marble ; and that the art of the ftatuary
only ciears away the fuperfluous matter, and removes
the rubbifh. The figure is in the fione, the fculptor
only finds it. What fculpture is to a block of marble,
Education is to a human foui. The philofopher, the
faint, or the hero ; the wife, the good, or the great
man, very often lie hid and concealed in a plebeian,
whicK a proper Education might bave dif-interred, and
have brought to lignt. I ami therefore rnuch delighted
witli reàding the accounts of favage nations, and with
contempîating thofe vîrtùes which are wild and uncul-
tivated ; to fee courage exerting îtfelf iri fiercenefs,
refolution in obftinacy, wifdom iri cunnirtg, patience
in fullennefs and defpair.

Mens pafîions operate varioufly, and appear in différ¬
ent kinds of actions, according as they are more or lefs
rectified and fwayed by reafon. . When one hears of
Negroes, who upon the death of their mafters, or upon
changing their fervice, hang themfelves upon the next
free, as it frequently happens in our American planta¬
tions, who can forbear admiring their fidelity, though
it expreffes itfelf in fo dreadful a manner ? What might
ïiot that favage greatnefs of foui which appears in thefe
poor wretches on many occafions, be raifed to, were ït
rightly cultivated ? And what colour of excufe can
there be for the contempt with which we treat this part
bf our fpecies ? That we fhould not put them upon the
common foot of humanity, that we fhould only fet an
infignificant fine upon the man who murders them j
nay, that we fiiould as much as in us lies eut them offi
froxn the profperfs of happinefs in another world as

Q;q 2, Veil
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well as in this, and deny them that which we look
opon as the proper means for attaining it ?

Since I am engaged on this fubject, I cannot forbear
îpentioning a ftory which I have lately lieard, and which
îs fo well attefted, that I have no manner of reafon to
fufpeét the truth of it, I may call it a kind of wild
tragedy that pafled about twelve years ago at Saint
Chriftopher's, one of our- Britifh Leeward Iflands. The
Negroes, who were the perfons concerned in it, were ail
of them the flaves of a gentleman who is now in Eng-
laruL

" This gentleman among his Negroes had a young
woman, who was looked upon as a moft extraordinary
beauty by thofe of her own complexion. He had at
the famé time two young fellows who were likewife ne¬
groes and flaves, remarkable for the comelinefs of their
perfons, aiid for the friendfhip which they bore to one
another. It dnfortunately happened that bbth of them
fell in love with the female negroe above-mentioned,
who wou.ld have been very glad tb have taken either
of them for her hufband, provided théy could agree
between themfelves which fhould be the man. But

they were both fo paffionately in love with her, that
neither of them could think of giving. her up to his ri-'
val 5 and at the*famé time were fo t.rue to one ânother,-
that neither of them wou.ld tkink o£ gaining her with-
out hisfrieucfs confentr The torments of thefe two le¬
vers were the difeourfe of the family to which they be-
longed, who could not forbear obferving the ftrange
complication of pallions which perplexed the lie arts of
tire poor negroes, that often dropped expreiîions of the

.uneafinefs they underwent, ând hew impofhble it was
for either of them ever to be hàppy*

<c After a long ffruggle between love and frieàdfîiîp,
truth and jealoufy, they one dav took a walk together
iïito a wood, carrying their miftrefs along with them
where, after abundance of lamentations, they ftabbed
lier to the heart, of which fhe immediately died. À
Bave who was at his work not far from the place where
this aftonifhing piece of cruelty was committed, hear-
kih: the ihrieks of the dying perlon, ran to fee what was

the
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fhe occafion of them. He there difcovered the' woman?

lying dead upon the ground, With the two negroes on
éach fide of her,- kifling the dead corpfe, weeping over
it, and beating their breafts in the utmoft agonies of
grief and defpair. He immediately ran to the Englifh
faniily with the news of what he had feen \ who upon
coming to the place' faw the woman dead, and the two
negroes expiring by her with wou-nds they had- given
themfelves."

We fee in this arnazing i-nflance of barbàrity, what
ftrange diforders- are bred in the minds of thofe men
whofe pallions are not regulated by virtue, and difcipli-
ned by reafon. Though the action which I have reci-
ted is in itfelf full of guilt and horror, it proceeded
from a temper of mind which might have produced
very noble fruits, had it been informed and- guided by
a fuitable éducation.

It is therefore an unfpeakabîe bfeffing to be born in
thofe parts of the world wher'ë wifd'om and knowledgC
flourifh ; tho' it muft be confefTed, there are, even in
thefe parts, feveral poor uninftructed perlons, who are'
but little above the inhabitants of th ofe nations ofwhich
1 have been here fpeaking ; às thofe who have had the
advantages of a more libéral éducation rife above one
ànother by feveral différent degrees of perfection. For
to return to our ftatue in the block of marble, we fee it
fometimes' only begun to be ehipped, fometimes rougb-'
hewn, and but j-uft fketched i-nto an human figure ;
fometimes we fee the man appearing diftindtiy in ail his
limbs and features, fometimes we find the figure wroijght
ùp to a gréât elegancy, but feldom meet with any to
which the hand of Phidias or Praxiteles could not give
feveral nice touches and finifhings.

Difcourfes of moraiity, and réfections upon human
nature, are the beft means we can make ufe of to ira-
prove our minds, and gain a true knowledge of ourfelves,
and confequeriîly to recover our fotrïs out of the vice,
ignorance, and préjudice, which natûrallyeleave to them.
I have ail along profeft myfelf in this Paper a promoter
of thefe great ends ; and I flatter myfelf that I do from
day to day cohtribute fomething to the polifhing of



the exécution may be. I muft confefs I am not a little
encouraged in it by many letters which I reeeive from
ûnknown hands, in approbation of my endeavours ; and
muft take this ôpportunity of returning my thanks to
tbofe who Write tbem, and excufîng myfeif for not in-
ferting feveral of them in my papers, which I am fen-
fible would be a very great ornàm'ent to them. Should
I publifh the praifes which are fo Well penned, they
Would do honour to the perfons who write them, but
îny publiihing of them would I fear be a fu.fficient in-
jflance to the worid that I did not deferve them.

" Théfe I fcarce call our own."

THERE are but few men, who are not ambitious ofdiftinguifhing themfelves in the nation or country
where they live, and of growing confiderable among,
thofe with Wliom they convcrfe. There is a kind of
grandeur and refpect, which the fneaneft and moft in-
fîgnificant part of mankind èndeavour to procure in
the little circle of their friènds and acquaintance. The
pooreit mechanic, nay thè man who lives upon com-
xncn alms, gets him his fet of admirers, and delights ih
that fuperiority which he enjoys over thofe who are in
fome refpeôs bèneath him. This ambition, which is
natural to the foui of man, might methinks reeeive a
very happy turn j and, if it were rightly direcied, con-
tribute as much to a perfon's advantage, as it generally
does to his uneafmefs and difquiet:

I (hall therefore put together fome thoughts on this
fubject, which I bave not met with in other writers ;
and fhall fet them down as they have occurred to me,
Without being at the pains to connect or metliodife
them.

Sàtùrdày, November 10, 1711 *

P~ix ea nûjîra voco- Ovid. Met. xiii. 141;'

* No. 219. Ail
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AH fuperiority and pre-eminence that one man can

have over another, may be reduced to the motion of
quality, which, confidered at large, is either that of
fortune, body, or mind. The firft is that which con-
fifts in birth, title, or riches j and is the rqolt foreign
îo our natures, and what we can the leaft call our owxi
of any of the three kinds of quality. In relation to the
body, quality arifes from health, ftrength, or beauty j
which are nearer to us, and more a part of ourfelves
than the former. Quality, as it regards the mind, has
its rife from knowledge or virtue j and is that which is
more eiïeptial to us, and more intirqately united with
us than either of the other two. ' .

The quality of fortune, tho' a man has lefs reafon to
value himfelf apon it than on that of the body or mind,
is however the kind of quality which makes the moft
fhining figure in the eye of the world.

As virtue is the moft reafonable and genuine fource
qf honour, we generally fînd in titles an intimation of
fome particular merit that fhould recommend men to
the high ftations which they pofïefs. Holinefs is afcri-
bed to the pope ; majefty to kings j ferenity or mild-
nefs of temper to princes ; excellence or perfection to
ambafîadors ; grâce to archbifhops j honour to peers î
worlhip or venerable behaviour to magiftrates ; and
reverence, which is of the famé import as the former,
to the inferior clergy.

In the founders of great families, fuch attributes of
honour are generally correfpondent with the virtues of
the perfon to whom they are applied ; but in the def-
cendents they are too often the marks rather of gran¬
deur than of merit. The ftamp and dénomination ftill
continues, but the intrinfic value is frequently loft.

The death~bed fhews the emptinefs of titles in a true
light. A poor dllpirited finner lies trembling under
the appreheniions of the ftate lie is entermg on ; and
is alked by a grave attendant how his Holinefs cloes ?
another hears himfelf addrelïed to under the titles of

Highnefs or Excellency, who lies under fuch mean cir-
eumftances of mortality as ^are the difgrace of human

naturcv
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nature. Titîes at fuch a time look rather iike inîuîti
and mockery than refpeff.

The truth of it is, honours are in this world under no
régulation -, true quality is negleéted, virtue is oppref-
fed, and vice trinmphant. The laft day will reélify
this diforder, and affign to every one a ftation fuitable
to the dignity of his charafter. Ranks will be then
adiufted, and precedency fet right.

Methinks we Ihould have an ambition, if not to ad-
vance ourfelves in another world, at leaft to preferve
our poft in it, and ontChine our inferiors in virtue here,
that they may not be put above us in a ftate which is
to fettle the diftinclion for eternity.

Men in fcripture are called <{ ft,rangers and fojourn-
ers upon earthf and life a " pilgrimage." Severa'l
-heathen, as weîi as chriftian airthors, under the famé
kind of metaphor, have reprefented the world as an
inn, which tos only deligned-to furnifh us with accom¬
modations in this our paffage. ît is therefore very ab-
furd to think of fetting up our oreft before -we come to
our journey's end, and not rather to take care of the
réception we fhall <there meet., than to fix our thoughts
on the little -conveniences and advantages which we
•enjoy one above another in-the way to it.

Epiftetus makes ufe of another kind of allufion,
which is very beautiful, and wonderfully proper to in¬
cline us to be fatisfied with the poft in which providence
has placed us. We are here, fays he, as in a theatre,
where every one has a part allotted to Irim. The great
duty which lies upon a man is to a£t his part in per¬
fection. We may indeed fay, that our part does not
•fuit us, and that we oould a£t another better. But this
(fays the philofopher) is not our buftnefs. Ali that we
are conceined in is to excel in rhe part which is given
us. If it be an improper one, the fault is not in us,
but in Him who has caft our feveral parts, and is the
great difpofer of the Crama.

The part that was acted by this philofopher himfelf
xvas but a very indiffèrent one, for he lived and died a
•flave. His motive to contentment in this particular,
jteceives a very great inforcement from the abovemen-

2 tioned
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tioned considération, if we remember that our parts
in the other world will be new-caft, and that mankind
will be there ranged in différent ftations of fuperiority
and pre-eminence, in proportion as they have here ex-
celled one another in virtue, and performed in their fe-
veral pofts of lifs the duties which belong to them.

There are many beautiful paffages in the little apo-
cryphal book, intitled, 44 the Wifdom of Solomon," to
fet forth the vanity of honour, and the like temporal
bleffings which are in fo great repute among men, and
to comfort thofe who have not the pofteflion of them,
ït reprefents in very warm and noble terms this advanee-
ment of a good man in the other world, and the great fur-
prife which it will produce among thofe who are his fu-
periors in this. 4 Then {hall the righteous man ftand in
* great boldnefs before the face of fuch as have afflic-
4 ted him, and made no accountofhis labours. When
4 they fee it, they {hall be troubled with terrible fear,
* and fhall be amazed at the ftrangenefs of his faîva-
4 tion, fo far beyond ail that they looked for. And
4 they, repenting and groaning for anguifh of fpirit,
4 {hall fay within themfelves, This was he whom we
4 had fome time in derilion, and a proverb of reproach.
4 We fools accounted his life madnefs, and his end to
4 be without honour. How is he numbered among
4 the children of God, and his lot is among the
4 faints!"

If the reader would fee the defeription of a life that
is paffed away in vanity, and among the fhadows of
pomp and greatnefs, he may fee it very finely drawn
in the famé place. In the mean time, lince it is necef-
fary in the prefent conftitution of things, that order
and diftindtion Ihould be kept in the world, we fhouid
be happy, if thofe who enjoy the upper ftations in it,
would endeavour to furpafs others in virtue, as much.
as in rank, and by their humanity and condefcenfion
make their fuperiority ealy and acceptable to thofe who
are beneath them ; and if, on the contrary, thofe who
are in meaner pofts of life would conftder how they
may better their condition hereafter, and by a juft de-
ference and fubmiffion to their fuperiors, make them

Vol. II. Rr happy
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Iiappy în thofe bîeffing? with which providence haS
thought fit to diftinguifh them.

Tuefday, Novembef 13, 1711*.

-— Ab Ova

tJfque ad Mala- *—■ Hor. Sat. 3.1. 1. v. 6.-
(C From eggs, which firft are fet upon the board,
'5 To appies ripe, with which it la£l is flor'd."

WHen I have finifhed any of my Spéculations, itis my method to confider which of the an-
cient authors have touched upon the fubjeft that I treat
of. By this raeans I meet with fome celebrated thought
upon it, or a thought of my own expreffed in better
words, or fome fimilitude for the illuftration of my
fubjedt, This is what gives birth to the motto of a
Spéculation, which I rather choofe to take out of the
poets than the profe-writers, as the former generally
give a finer turn to a thought than the latter, and by
couching it in few words, and in harmonious numbers,
make it more portable to the memory.

My reader is therefore fure to meet with at leaft one
good line in every paper, and very often finds his ima¬
gination entertained by a hint that awakens in his me¬
mory fome beautiful paflage of a claffic author.

It was a faying of an ancient Philofopher, which I
fmd fome of our writers have afcribed to Queen Elisa¬
beth, who perhaps might have taken occafion to re-
peat it, " that a good face is a letter of recommenda-
tion." It naturally makes the beholders inquifitive in-
to the perfon who is the owner of it, and generally pre-
pofTefîes them in his favour. A handfome motto has
the famé effect. Beûdes that it alwavs gives a fuper-
numerarv beauty to a paper, and is fometimes in a
manner neceffary when the writer is engaged in what

* No, 22ii may
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may appear a paradox to vulgar minds, as it fliews that
lie is fupported by good authorities, and is no: fingu-
îar in his opinion.

I muft confefs, the motto is of little ufe to an unlearn-
ed reader, for which realbn I confider it only as " a
word to the wife." But as for my unlearned friends, if
they cannot relilh the motto, I take care to make pro-
viiion for them in the body of my paper. If they do
not underftand the fign that is hung out, they know
very well by it, that they ma .< meet with entertain ^ ent
in the houfe ; and I think I was never better pi :aied
than with a plain man's compliment, who, upo his
friend's teliing hini that he would like the SpeéTcor
much better if he underfbood the motto, replied, " that
good wine needs no buih."

I have heard of a couple of preachers in a country
town, who endeavoured which would outlhine one a-

notlier, and draw together the greateft congrégation.
One of them being well verfed in the Fathers, ufed to
quote every now and then a Latin fentence to his illi—
terate hearers, who it feems found themfeives fo edifi-
ed by it, that they flocked in greater nnmbers to this
learned man than to his rival. The other finding his
congrégation mouldering every Sunday, and hearing
at length what was the occafîon of it, refolvèd to give his
pariih a little Latin in his turn j but being unacquaint-
ed with any of the Fathers, he digefted mto his fer¬
mons the whole book of ^u<z Getius, adding however
fuch explications to it as he thought might be for the
benefit of his people. He aftervvards entered upon As
in prœfenti, which he converted in the famé manner to
the ufe of his pariîhioners. This in a very little time
thickened his audience, filled his church, and routed
his antagonift.

The natural love to Latin, which is fo prévalent in
our common people, makes me think that my fpecula-
tions fare never the worfe among them for that little
fcrap which appears at the head of them ; and what the
more encourages me in the ufe of quotations in an un-
known tongue, is, that I hear the ladtes, whofe appro¬
bation I value more than that of the whole learned

R r z world^
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world, déclaré themfelves in a more particular manner
pleafed with my Greek mottos.

Deûgsing this day's work for a difïertation upon the
two extremities of my paperj and having already dif-
patched my motto, I ihall, in the next place, difcourfe
upon thofe lingle capital letters which are placed at
the end of it, and which have afforded great matter of
fpeculation to the curious. I have heard various con-
jectures upon this fubject. Some tell us, that C is the
mark of thofe papers that are written by the clergy-
man, though others afcribe them to the club in géné¬
ral : That the papers marked with R were written by
my friend Sir Roger : That L lignifies the lawyer,
whom I have defcribed in myfecond fpeculation; and that
T ftands for trader or merchant. But the letter X,
which is placed at the end of fome few of my papers,
is that which has puzzled the whole town, as they can-
not think of any name which begins with that let¬
ter, except Xenophon and Xerxes, who can neither of
them be fuppofed to have had any hand in thefe fpe-
culations.

In anfwer to thefe inquilitive gentlemen, who have
many of them made inquiries of me by letter, I mull:
tell them the reply of an ancient philofopher, who
carried fomething hidden under his cloak. A certain
acquaintance deliring him to let him know what it was
he covered fo carefully, " I cover it, fays he, on pur-
t( pofe that you Ihould not know." I have made ufa
of thefe obfcure marks for the famé purpofe. They
are, perhaps, little amulets or charms to preferve the
paper againft the fafcination and malice of evil eyes
for which reafon I would not have my reader fur-
prifed, if hereafter he fees any of my papers marked
with a CV, a Z, a Y, an &c. or with the word Abraca-
pabra.

I lhall, however, fo far explain myfelf to the reader,
as to let him know that the letters, C, L, and X, are
cabaliftieal, and carry more in them than it is proper
for the world to be acquainted with. Thofe who are
yerfed in the philofophy of Pythagoras, and fwear by
the Tetrachtys, that is the number Four, will know

very
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very well that the number Ten, which is fignified by
the letter X, (and which has fo much perplexed the
town) has in it many particular powers j that it is cal-
led by platonic writers the Complété Number j that one,
two, three, and four put together make up the num¬
ber ten ; and that ten is ail. But thefe are not myfte-
ries for ordinary readers to be let into. A man muft
have fpent many years in hard ftudy before he can ar¬
rive at the knowledge of them.

We had a rabbinical divine in England, who was
chaplain to the Earl of Effex in queen Elizabeth's
time, that had an admirable head for fecrets of this
nature. Upon his taking the doctor of divinity's de-
gree, he preached before the univerfity of Cambridge,
upon the firft verfe of the firft chapter of the firft book
of Chronicles, in which, fays he, you have the three
following words,

Adam, Sheth, Enofh.
He divided this fhort text into many parts, and by difi
covering feveral myfteries in each word, made a moft
learned and elaborate difcourfe. The name of this pro-
found preacher was Dr Alabafter, of whom the reader
may find a more particular account in Dr Fuller s book
of Englifh worthies. This infiance will, I hope, con-
vince my readers that there may be a great deal of
fine writing in the capital letters which bring up the
rear of my papér, and give them fome fatisfaftion
in that particular. But as for the full explication of
thefe matters, I muft refer to time, which difcovers
ail things.

Thurfdayi
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Thurfday, November 15, 1711*.

0 fuavis Anima ! qualem te dicam bonatn
Antehac juijjey taies cnm jint reliquia !

Phsedr. III. i. 5,

s{ O fweet foui ! how good muft you have been herç-
« tofore, when your remains are ib delicious !"

HEN I refle£t upon the varions fate of thofe
multitudes of ancient writers who flourifhed in

Greece and Italy, I conflder time as an immenfe ocean2
In which many noble authors are entirely fwallowed up,
tnany very much fhattered and damaged, fome tjuite
disjointed and broken into pièces, while fome iiave
wholiy ei'caped the commun wreck ; but tire numbér
of îhe laft is very fmall.

Apparent rari nantes in gurgite vajlo.

One here and there floats on the vaft abyfs."

Among the mutilated poets of antiquity there is noms
•whofe fragments are fo beautiful as thofe of Sappho-
They give us a tafte of lier way of writing, which is
perfectiy conformable with tlvat extraordinary character
we find of her in the remarks of thofe great Critics who
were eonverfant with her works when they were entire,
One may {'çs by what is left of them, that Ihe foilow-
ed nature in ail her thoughts, withont defcending to
thofe little points, conceits, and turns ,of wif with
which many of our modem Lyrics are fo miferably in-
fected. Her foui feems to have been made up of love
and poetry, She felt the paillon in ail its warmth, and
•defcribed it in ail its fymptoms. She is called by an-
.cient authors the Tenth Mufe ; and by Plutarch is com-

Virg. dEn. i. v. 122.

*No, 223. pared
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j&afed to Cacus the fon of Vulcan, who breathed oufc
nothing but flame. I do not know by the character
that is given of her Works, whether it is not for the
benefit of mankind that they are loft. They are niied
with fuch bewitching tendernefs and rapture, that k
might have been dangerous to have given them a read-
ing.

An inconftant lover, called Phaon, occafloned gréai
calairrities to this poetical lady. She fell defperately in
love with him, and took a voyage into Sicily, in purfuit
of him, he having withdrawn liimfelf thither 011 pur-
pofe to avoid hèr. It was in that ifland, and on this
occahon, fhe is fuppofed to have made the hymn to
Venus, with a tranflation of which I fhall prefent my
reader. Ker hymn was ineffeflual for procuring that
happinefs which fh.e prayed for in it. Phaon was ftili
obdurate, and Sappho fo tranfported with the violence
of her paffion, that fhe was refolved to get rid of it at
any price.

There was a promontary in Acarnania called Leucate,
on the top of which was a îittle temple dedicated to A-
pollo. In this temple it was ufual for defpairîng lovers to
make their vows in fecret, and afterwards to fling them-
felves from the top of the précipice into the fea, where
they were fometimes taken up alive. This place was
therefore called, " the lover's leap and whether or
no the fright they had been in, or the refolution that
could pufh them to fo dreadful a remedy, or the bruifes
■which they often received in their fall, baniflied ail the
lentimênts of love, and gave their fpirits another turn ;
thofe who had taken this leap were obferved never to
relapfe into that paffioii. Sappho tried the cure, but
perithed in the experiment.

After having given this fhort accotlnt of Sappho fo
far as it regards the following ode, I ihall fubjcin the
tranflation cf it as it was fent me by a friend whofe ad¬
mirable Paftorals and Winter-piece have been already
fo well received., The reader will find in it that patne-
tic flmplicity which is fo peculiar to him, and fo fuita-
ble to the ode he lias here tranfîated. This ode in the
Greek (befides thofe beauties obferved by Madam Da-
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cier,) has feveral harmonious turns in the words, which.
are not loft in the Englifh l muft farther add, that
the tranflation has preferved every image and fentiment
of Sappho, notwithftanding it has ail the eafe and fpi-
rit of an original. In a word, if the ladies have a mind
to know the manner of writing praftifed by the fo much
ceîebrated Sappho, they may here fee it in its genuine
and natural beauty, without any foreign or affefted
ornaments.

An HYMN to VENUS.

I.
O VenuSj beauty of the fkies,

To whom a thoufand temples rife,
« Gaily falfe in gentle fmiles,
4C Full of love perplexing wiles ;
" O goddefs ! from my heart remove
f( The wafting cares and pains of love.

II.
*{ If ever thou haft kindly heard
*£ A long in foft diftrefs preferr'd,
u Propitious to my tuneful vow,
<£ O gentle goddefs ! hear me now.
ÎC Defcend, thou bright, immortal gueft,
t{ In ail thy radiant charms confeft.

III.
te Thou once didft leave almighty Jove,
ft And ail the golden roofs above :
" The car thy wanton fparrows drew,
" Hovering in air they lightly flew ;
t( As to my bower they wing'd their way,
fc I faw their quivering pinions play.

IV.
" The birds difmifs'd (while you remain)
<c Bore back their empty car again :
<£ Then you, with looks divinely mild,
<( In every heavenly feature fmil'd,
i{ And afk'd what nevv complaints I made,
" And why I call'd you to my aid ?

o V. " What
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V.
st What Frenzy in my bofom rag'd,
" And by what cure to be alîuag'd ?
" What gentle youth î would allure,
" Whom in thy artful toils fecure ?
K Who does my tender heart fubdue,
" Tell me, my Sapphb, tell me who ?

VI.
i( Tho' now he fhuns thy longing arms,

He foon lhall court thy flighted charms ;
" Tho' now thy offerings he defpife,
" He foon to thee lhall facrifîce ;
tc Tho' now he freeze, he foon lhall burn,
& And be thy viftim in his turn.

VII.
" Celeftial vilîtant, once more
fi Thy needful prefence I implore !
(( In pity corne and eafc my grief,
" Bring my dillemper'd foui relief,
" Favour thy fuppliant's hidden fires,
<c And give me ail my heart délires."
Madam Dacier obferves, there is fomething very

pretty in that çircumftance of t his Ode, wdierein Venus
is delcribed as fending away her chariot upon her ar¬
rivai at Sappho's lodgings, to dénoté that it was not
a fhort tranlient vilit which lire intended to make her.
This ode was preferved by an eminent Greek critic,
who inferted it entire in his works, as a patron of per¬
fection in the Itrufture of it.

Longinus has quoted an other Ode of this great Poet-
efs, which is likewife admirable in ks kind, and has béen
tranllated by the famé hancl with the foregoing one.
I lhall oblige my reader with it in another Paper. In
the meanwhile, I cannot but wonder, that thefé two
lînillied pièces have never been attempted befofe by a-
ny of our own contrymen. But the truth nPit is, the
compoli lions of the ancients, which have not in them
any of *hofe unnatural witticifms that are the delight of
ordinary readers, are extremely difficult to render into

Vol. II. S s another
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another fongue, fo as the beauties of the original may
not appear weak and faded in the tranflation.

Saturday, November 17, 171 l*.

Nullum numen abejlfft Prudentia
Juv. Sat. x. 365,

" Prudence fupplies the want of every God."

IHave often thought if the minds of men were laidopen, we fhould fee but little différence between
that of the wife man and that of the fool. There are

infinité reveries, numberiefs extravagancies, and a per¬
pétuai train of vanities which pafs through both. The
great différence is, that the firft knows how to pick and
cull his thoughts for converfation, by fupprefîing fome
and communicating others ; whereas the other lets
them ail indifferentlv fiy out in words. This fort of
difcretion, however, fias no place in private converfa¬
tion between intimate friends. On fuch occafions, the
wifefi men very often talk like the weakeft ; for in-
deed the talking with a friend is nothing elfe but think-
ing aloud.

Tully has therefore very juftly expofed a precept de-
livered by fome ancient writers, That a man fhould live
with his enemy in fuch a manner as might leave him
room to become his friend ; and with his friend in fucfi
a manner, that if he became his enemy it fhould n ot
be in his power to hurt him. The firft part of this
rule, which regards our behaviour towards an enemy,
is indeed very reafonable, as well as very prudential j
but the latter part of which regards our behaviour to¬
wards a friend, favours more of cunning than of dif-
cretion, and would eut a man off from the greateft
pleafures of life, which are the freedoms of converfation
with a bofom-friend. Befides that when a friend is

* No. 22. Uirneçl
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iurned înto an enemy, and, as the fon of Sirach callâ
him, " abewrayer of fecrets," the world.is juft enough
to accufe the perfidioufnefs of the friend, rather than
the indifcretion of the perfon who conftded in him.

Difcretion does.not only fhew itfelf in words, but in
ail. the circumftances of aCtion ; and is like an under-
agent of Providence, to guide and direct us in the or-
dinary concerns of life.,

There are many more fhining qualities in the mind
of man, but there is none fo ufeful as Difcretion ; it is
fhis indeed which gives a value to ail the reft, which fets
them at work in their proper times and places, and turns
them to the advantage of the perfon who is poftefîed
ôf them. Without it learning is pedantry, and wit
impertinence -, virtue itfelf looks like weaknefs ; the
beft parts only qualify a man to be more fprightly in
errors, and aCiive to his own préjudice.

Nor does difcretion only make a man the mafter of
his own paxls, but of other mens. The difcreet man
finds out the talents of thofe he converfes with, and
knows how to apply them to proper ufes. Açcord-
ingly if we look into particular communities and divi¬
sons of men, we may obferve that it is the difcreet
man, not the witty, nor the learned, nor the brave,
who guides the converfation, and gives meafures to the
fociety. A man with great talents, but void of difcre¬
tion, is like Polyphemus in the fable, ftrong and biind,
endued with an irrefiftible force, which for want of
Sght is of no ufe to him.

Though a man has ail other perfections, and .wants
difcretion, he will be of no great confequence in the
world -, but if he has this ftngle talent in perfeClion,
and but a common lhare of others, he may do what he
pleafes in his particular dation of life.

At the famé time that I think difcretion the moft
tifeful talent a man can be mafter of, I look upon cun-
ning to be the accomplilhment of little, mean, ungene-
rous minds. Difcretion points out the noblelt ends to
us, and purfues the moft proper and laudable methocîs
of attaining them : Cunning has only privste, felfifh
aims, and fticks at nothing which may make them

S s a fucceed.
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fucceed. Difcretion lias large and extended views, and,
like a well-forraed eye, commands a whole horizon :
Cunning is a kind of fhort-fightednefs, that difcovers
the minuteft objets which are near at hand, but is not
able to difcern things at a diftance. Difcretion, the
more it is difcovered, gives a greater authority to the
perfon who poftefîes it : Cunning, when it is once de-
tected, lofes its force, and makes a man incapable of
bringing about even thofe events which he migllt have
done, had he paiTed only for a plain man. Difcretion
is the perfeflion -of reafon, and a guide to us in ail the
duties of life : Cunning is a kind of inftinft, that only
looks out after our immédiate intereft and welfare. Dif¬
cretion is only found in men of ftrong fenfe and good
underftandings : Cunning is often to be met with in
brutes themfelves, and in perfons who are but tbe few-
eft removes from them. In fhort, Cunning is only the
mimick of Difcretion, and may pafs upon weak men,
in the famé manner as vivacity is often miftaken for
wit, and gravity for wifdom.

The caft of mind which is naturel to a difcreet man,
makes him look forward into futurity, and confider
what will be his condition millions of âges honce, as
well as what it is at prefent. He knows that the mifery
or happinefs which are referved for him in another
world, lofe nothing of their reality by being placed at
fo great a diftance from him. The ohjects do not ap-
pear little to* him, becaufe they are remote. He con-
iiders that thofe pleafures and pains which lie hid in
eternity, approacli nearer to him every moment, and
will be prefent with him in their fuil weight and mea-
fure, as much as thofe pains and pleafures which he
feels at this very inftant. For this reafon he is care-
ful to fecure to himfelf that which is the proper happi¬
nefs of his nature, and the ultimate defign of his being.
He carries his thoughts to the end of every atftion, and
confiders the moft diftant as well as the moft immédi¬
ate eftedls of it. He fuperfedes every little profpedl of
gain and advantage which offers itfelf here, if he does
not find it confiftent with his views of an hereafter.
In a word, his hopes are fuil of immcrtality, his fchemes
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•are large and glorious, and his conduft fuitable to one
who knows his true intereft, and how to purfue it by
proper methods.

I have, in this effay upon Difcretion, conlidered it
both as an accomplifhment and as a virtue, and have
therefore defcribed it in its full extent -, not only as it
is converfant about worldly afFairs, but as it regards our
whole exiftence \ not only as it is the guide of a inor-
tal créature, but as it is in général, the direftor of a
reafcnable being. It is in this light that Difcretion is
reprefented by the wife man, who fometimes mentions
it under the name of Difcretion, and fometimes under
that of Wifdom. It is indeed (as defcribed in the Iat-
ter part of this paper) the greateft wifdom, but at the
lame time in the power of every one to attain. Its
advantages are infinité, but its acquiiltion eafy ; or, to
fpeak of her in the words of the Apocryphal writer
whom I quoted in my laft Saturday's Paper, i( Wif-
i( dom is glorious ; and never fadeth. away, yet flie is
" ealily feen of them that love her, and found of
" fuch as feek her. She preventeth them that defire
t( lier, in making herfelf firft known unto them. He
tc that feeketh her early, fhall have no great travelj for

he fhall find her fitting at his do ors. To think there-
ÊC fore upon her is perve£tion of wifdom, and whofo

watcheth for her fhall quickly be without care.
" For flie goeth about feekîng fuch as are worthy of

^er> fheweth herfelf favourably unto them In the
'•4 vtaysj and meetsth them in every thought."
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Tuefday, November 20, 1711*.

XI ijlbi tya ti rzaûa ; ri o JWc-o©- ; ov% v7r<xKoustç ;
Tk» (ixiTKv aveSvç eiç v-Uf^arcc rtivx aXiVf^ai

Xlcf£ raç S-vvvaç CY.OBrialsTai 0\7tiç o yçnrtvç
K)jxa y.v ■aoftxvo, ro yt pa.v tsov aSv ttrvy.ta.ii

Tlieocr. Idyl. iii. 24s

ic Wretch that ï am ! ah, whit-her fliall I go ?
<c Will. you not hear me, nor regard my woe ?
" l'il ftrip and throw me from yon rock fo high,
" Where Olpis lits to watch the fcaly fry.
<c Shouid I be drown'd, or 'fcape with life avvay,
" If cur'd of love, you, tyrant, would be gay."

IN my lait Thurfday's Paper, I made mention of àplace cailed The Lover's Leap, which I fmd has
raifed a great curiofity among feveral of my correfpond*
ents. I there told them that tbis leap was ufed to be
taken from a promontory of Leucas. This Leucas was
formerly a part of Acarnania, being joined to it by a
narrow neck of land, which the fea has by length of
time overflowed and wafhed away ; fo that at prefent
Leucas is divided from the continent, and is a little
ifland in the Ionian fea. The promontory of this
illand, from whence the lover took his leap, was for¬
merly called Leucate. If the reader has a mind to
know both the ifland and the promontory by their mo¬
dem titles, he will find in his map the ancient ifland
of Leucas under the name of St Mauro, and the an¬
cient promontory of Leucate under the name of The
Cape of St Mauro.

Since I am engaged thus far in antiquity, I muft ob-
ferve that Theocritus in the motto prefixed to my Pa¬
per, defcribes one of his defpairing fhepherds addref-
fing himfelf to his miftrefs after the following manner :
" Alas ! What will become of me ! Wretch that I

#No. 227. " am!
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*' am ! Will you not hear me ? I'il throw offmy cloathes,
44 and take a leap into that part of the fea which is fo
44 much frequented by Olphis the fifherman. And
" though I ihould efcape with my life, I know you
44 will be pleafed with it." I fhall leave it with the
Criticks to détermine whether the place, which this
fhepherd fo particularly points out, was not the above-
mentioned Leucate, or at leaft fome other Lover's
Leap, which was fuppofed to have had the famé effeft.
I cannot believe, as ail the interpreters do, that the
fhepherd means nothing farther here than that he
would drown himfelf, fince he reprefents the iffue of
his leap as doubtful, by adding, that if he fhould ef¬
cape with life, he knows his miftrefs would be pleafed
with it; which is, according to our interprétation, that
fhe would rejoice any way to get rid of a lover who was
fo ttoublefome to lier.

After this fhort préfacé, I fhall prefent my reader
with fome letters which I have received upon this fub-
ject. The firft is fent me by a phyfician.

Mr Spectator,
4 r | ''HE Lover's Leap, which you mention in your
4 A 2 2 3d paper, was generally, I believe, a very ef.
* feflual cure for love, and not only for love, but for
4 ail other evils. In Ihort, Sir, I am afraid it was fuch.
4 a leap as that which Hero took to get rid of her paf.
4 fion for Leander. A man is in no danger of break-
4 ing his heart, who breaks his neck to prevent it.
4 I know very well the wonders which ancient authors
4 relate concerning this leap ; and in particular, that
4

.very many perfons who tried it, efcaped not only
4 with their lives but their limbs. Ifby this means they
4 got rid of their love, though it may in part be afcri-
4 bed to the reafons you give for it ; why may not we
4 fuppofe that the cold bath into which they plunged
4 themfelves had alfo fome fhare in their cure ? A
4 leap into the fea or into any creek of fait waters, very
4 often gives a new motion to the fpirits, and a new
i turn to the blood j for which reafon we prefcribe it

4 ia
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in dilhempers which no other medicine will reaeh. I
could produce a quotation out of a very venerable
author, in which the frenzy produced by love is
çompared to that which is produced by the biting of
a mad dog. But as this comparifon is a little too
coarfe for your Paper, and might look as if it were
cited to ridicule the author who has made ufe of it ;
I £hall only hint at it, and dçiire you to confider
whether, if the frenzy produced by thefe two différ¬
ent caufes be of the famé nature, it may not proper-
ly be cured by the famé means.

e I am, SIR,
ç Your moft humble fervant,

1 and Well-wifher,
4 iEsCULAPIUsf

4 Mr Spectator,

IAM a young woman croffed in love. My ftorjris very long and melancholy. To give you the
heads of it : A young gentleman, after having made
his applications to me for three years together, and
filled my head with a thoufand dreams of happinefs,
fcme few days fince nvarried another. Pray tell me
in what part of the world your promontory lies,
which you call The Lover's Leap, and whether one
may go to it by land ? But, alas, I am afraid it has
loft ils virtue, and that a woman of oui* times would
find no more relief in taking fuch a leap, than in
linging an Hymn to Venus. So that I muft cry out
with Dido in Dryden's Virgil :

4 Ah ! cruel heaven, that made no cure for love !
* Your difconfolate fervant, -

4 Athenais/

e Mister Spictatur,
Y heart is fo full of lofes and pallions for Mrs
Gwinifrid, and fhe is fo pettifh and over-run

* with
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4

with cholers againft me, that if I had the good hap-
s

pinefs to have my dwelling (which is placed by my
4 creat-cranfather upon the pottom of an hill) no far-
4

ther diflance but twenty mile from the Lofer's Leap,
4

I would indeed endeafour to preak my neck upon it
4

on purpofe. Now good Mifter Spictatur of Créât
4 Pritain, you muft know it, there is in Caernarvan-
4 fliire a very pig mountain, the clory of ail .Waies,
4 which is named Penmainmaure, and you muft alfo
4 know, it is no great journey on foot for me ; but thé
4 road is ftony and bad for fhooes; Now, there is u-
4

pon the forehead of this mountain a very high rock,
4 (iike a parilh fteeple) that cometh a huge deal over
4 the fea ; fo when I am in my melancholies, and I
* do throw myfelf from it, I do defire my fery good
4 friend to tell me in his Spictatur, if I fhall be cure of
4

my griefcus lofes ; for there is the fea clear as glafs,
4 and as creen as the leek. Then likewife if I be drowri,
4 and preak my neck, if Mrs Gwinifrid will not lofe
« me afterwards. Pray be fpeedy in your anfwers, for
s I am in créât hafte, and it is my telires to do my pu-
t lînefs without lofs of time. I remain with cordial
t affections, your ever lofing friend,

4 Davyth ap Shenkyn.

4 P. S. My law-fuits have'brought me to London,
but I have loft my caufes j and fo have made my re-

6 folutions to go down and leap before the frofts bcgin;
4 for I am apt to take colds/

Ridicule, perhaps, is a better expédient againft love
than fober advice, and I am of opinion, that Hudibras
and Don Quîxote may be as effectuai to cure the ex-
travagancies of this paflion, as any of the old philofo*
phers. I fhall therefore pubïifh very fpeedily the tran-
flation of a little Greek manufcript, which is fent me
by a learned friend. It appears to have been a piecç
of thofe records which were kept in the temple of A-
pollo, that ftood upon the promontory of Leucate. The
reader will find it to be a fummary account of feveral

Vol. II. T t perlons
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perfons who tried the Lover's Leap, and of tke fuccefâ
they found in it As there feem to be in it fome anachron-
ifms and déviations from the ancient orthography, I
am not wholly fatisfied myfelf that it is authentic, and.
not rather the production of one of thofe Grecian fo-
phifters, who have irnpofed upon the world feveral fpu-
rious works of this nature I fpeak this by way of
précaution, becaufe I know there are feveral writers,
of uncommon érudition, who would not fail to expofe
my ignorance, if they caught me tripping in a matter
of fo great moment.

Thurfdayr November 22, 1711*.

—-—Spirat adhuc amor,
Vivuntque comniïjfi colores

JE0lue jidibus puellœ. Hor. 4, Od. ix. 10.

(e Nor Sappho's amorous fiâmes decay,
si Her living fongs preferve tbeir charming art,
" Her ( verfe' ftill breathes the pallions of her heàftV'

Mong the many famous pièces of antiquity which
are ftill to be feen at Rome, there is the trunk of a

ftarue which has- lo-ft the arms, legs, and heàd ; but dif-
covers fuch an exquifite workmanfliip in what remains
of it, that Michael Angelo declared lie had learned his
whole art from it. Indeed he ftudied it fo attentively,
that he made moft of his ftatues, and even his pictures
in that gufto, to make ufe of the Italian phrafe ; for
which reafon this maimed ftatue is ftill called Michael
Angelo's School.

A fragment of Sappho, which I defign for the fub-
jeCt of this Paper, is in as great réputation among the
poets and critics, as the mutiïated figure abovemention-
ed is among the ftatuaries and painters. oeveral of our
countrymen, and Mr Dryden in particular, feem very

Francis.

#No. 229, often
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often to hâve copied after it in their dramatic writings,
and in tlieir poems upon love.

"Whatever might have been the occafion of this Ode,
the Englifh reader will enter into the beauties of it, if
he fuppofes it to have been written in the perfon of a
lover fitting by his miftrefs. I fhall fet to view three
différent copies of this beautiful original : The firft is
a tranflation by Catullus, the fécond by Monfieur Boi-
leau, and the laft by a gentleman whofe tranflation of
the " Hymn to Venus" lias been fo defervedly admi-
,red. x

Ad L E S B I A M.

ï!le mîpar ejje Dea videtur
Ille,Jt.fas ejl, fuperare Divos,
Sjui fedens adverfus identidem -te

Speclat, & audit

Dulce ridentem ;. mifero quod omnis
Erïpit fenfus mih 't : nam Jhnul tey
L,ejlia, adfpexi, nihil ejl fuper m?

Quod loquar amens.

Lingna fed terpet : tenais fùb artus
Flamma dimanat : fonitu Juopte
Tinninnt aunes: gemina tèguntur

Lumina nocte.

My learned reader will know very well the reafon
why one of thefe verfes is printed in Roman letters \
and if he compares this tranflation with the original,
will find that the three firft ftanzas are rendered almoft
word for word,. and not only with the famé elegance,
but with the famé fhort turn of exprefîion which is fo
remarkable in the Greek, and fo peculiar to the Sap-
phic Ode. I cannot imagine for What reafon Madam
Dacier has told us, that-this Ode of Sappho is preferved
entire in Longinus, fince it is manifeft to any one who
looks into that author's quotation of it, that there njuft
at: leaft have been another ifanza, which is not tranf-
mitted .to us.

T t z The
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The fécond tranflation of this fragment which. î

fliall here cite, is that of Monfieur Boileau.

Heureux ! qui près de toi, pour toifeule foupire i
fhi jouit du plaifr de fentendre parler :
Pfjui te voit quelquefois doucement lui fourire.
Les Dieux, dans fon bonheur, peuvent-ils Végaler P

Je fens de veine en veine une fubtile flamme
Courir par tout mon corps,fi-tôt que je te vois :
Et dans les doux tranfports, ou iégaré mon amer
Je ne fcaurois trouver de lângue, ni de voix.

Un nuage confus fe répandfur ma vue,
Je fienttns plus,je tombe en de douces langeurs ,
Et pale, fans haleine, interdite, eperdue,
Unfrifjon mefaifit, je tremble, je me meurs.

The Reader will fee that this is rather an imitation
than a tranflation. The circumftances do not lie fo
thick together, and follow one another with that ve»
hemence and émotion as in the original. In fhort, Mon»
lieur Boileau has given us ail the poetry, but not ail
the paffion of this famous fragment. I fliall, in the
lafi: place, prefent my reader with the Englilh tranfl^-

' tion.
î.

" Blefl: as th' immortal Gods is he,
" The youth who fondly flts by thee,
" And hears and fees thee ail the while
" Softly fpeak and fweetly fmile.

II.
" 'Twas this depriv'd my foui of reft,
" And rais'd fuch tumults in my breaft :
st For while I gaz'd in tranfport toft,
" My breath was gone, my voice was lofl: :

ÏII.
fs My bofom glow'd ; the fubtle flame

Ran quick through ail my vital frame j"*

\ 1 » O'er
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,, O'er my dim eyes a darknefs hung ;
" My ears with hollow murmurs rung.

IV.
<( In dewy damps my limbs were chill'd ;
" My blood with gentle horrors thrill'd j
<c My feeble pulfe forgot to play ;
" I fainted, funk, and dy'd away."

Inftead of giving any character of this laffc tranflation,
I {hall defire my learned reader to look into the criti-
cifms which Longinus lias made ûpon the original. By
that means he will know to which of the tranflations
he ought to give the preference, I fhali only add, that
this tranflation îs written in the very fpirit of Sappho,
and as near the Greek as the genius of our languags
will poffibly furfer.

Longinus has obferved that this defcription of love
in Sappho is an exact copy of nature, and that ail the
circumftances which follow one another in fuch an

hurry of fentiments, notwithftanding they appear ré¬
pugnant to each other, are really fuch as happen in the
phrenzies of love.

I wonder, that not one of the critics or editors,
through whofe hands this Ode has pafîed, has taken
occafion from it to mention a circumftance related by
Plutarch. That author, in the famous ftory of Antio-
chus, who fell in love with Stratonice, his mother-in-
law, and (not daring to difcover his paffion) pretended
to be confined to his bed by fîcknefs, tells us, that Era-
fiftratus, the phyfician, found out the nature of his dij-
temper by thofe fymptoms of love which he had learnt
from Sappho's writings. Stratonice was in the room
of the love-fick prince when thofe fymptoms difcover-
ed themfelves to his phyfician ; and it is probable,
that they were not very différent from thofe which
Sappho here defcribes in a lover fitting by his miftrefs.
The Story of Antiochus is fo well known, that I need
not add the fequel of it, which has no relation to my
prefent fubjedt,

Saturday,
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Saiurday, Novemb^r 24, 1711

O Pudor ! 0 Pietas ?—

ft O modefty ! O piety !"

LOoking over the letters which I hâve lately recel-ved from my correfpondents, I met with the fol-
îowing one, which. is written with fuch a fpirlt of po»
litenefs, that I could not but be very mnch pleafed with
ît myfelf, and queftion not but it will be as acceptable
to the reader.

4 Mr Spectator,
® \7" OU, who are no ftranger to public afièmblies,
6 ï- cannot but have obferved the awe they often

•s ftrike on fuch as are obliged to exert any talent be-
4 fore them. This is a fort of élégant diftrefs, to which
4 ingenious minds are the moft liable, and may there-
4 fore deferve fome remarks in your Paper. Many a
4 brave fellow, who has put his enemy to flight in the
c kl, has been in the utmoft diforder upon making a
4 :h before a body of his friends at home. One
4 • Id think there was fome kind of fafcination in the
4 ; of a large circle of people, when darting altoge-
G r upon one perfon. I have feen a new actor in a
s gedy fo bound up by it as to be fcarce able to
4 .eak or move, and have expected he would have
4 ed above three aois before the dagger or cup of
( ifôn were brought in. It would not be amifsr, if
0 ; h an" one were at firft introduced as a ghoft, or a
4

'O, until he recovered his fpirits, and grew fit for
6 me l'ying part.

As this fidden defertion of one's felf fhews a difr
4

ice, which is not difpleafing, it implies at the
4

àe titne t greateft refpeél to an audience that can
#No. 231. N i "be.
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1 b@v ît is a fort of mute éloquence, which pleads for
4 tlieir favour much better than words could do ; ancl
6

we find their generoftty naturally moved to fupporfc
4 thofe who are in fo much perplexity to entertairt
4 them. I was extremely pleafed with a late in-
4 fiance of this kind at the Opéra of Almahidë, in the
4

encouragement given to a young finger, whofe more
4 than ordinary concern on her firft appearance, r'e-
4 commended her no lefs than her agreeable voice, and
4 juft performance. Meer bafhfulnefs without merit
4 is aukward, and merit without modefty, infolent*
4 But modeft merit lias a double claim to acceptance,
4 and geherally meets with as many patrons as be-
c' holders»

4 I am &c.*

It is impoffible that a perfon fhould exert himfelf to
advantage in an affernbly, whether it be his part either
îo fing or fpeak, who lies under too greàt oppreffions
of Modefty. I remember, upon talking with a friend
of mine concerning the force of pronunciation, our dif»
courfe led u s into the enumeration of the feveral or-

gans of fpeech which an orator ought to have in per¬
fection, as the tongue, the teeth, the lips, the nofe, the
palate, and the windpipe. Upon which, fays my friend,
you have omitted the moft material organ of them ail,
and that is the forehead.

But notwithftanding an excefs of modefty obftructs
the tongue, and renders it unfit for its offices, a due-
proportion of it is thought fo requiftte to an orator,
that rlietoricians have recommended it to their difci-

plep as a particular in their art. Cicero tells us, that
lie never liked an orator, who did not appear in fome
littœ confuiion at the beginning of his fpeech, and con-
feffes that he himfelf never entered upon an oration
without trembling and concern. It is indeed a kind
of deference which is due to a great affernbly, and fel-
dom fails to raife a benevolence in the audience to~

wards the perfon who fpeaks. My correfpondent lias
taken notice that the braveft men often appear rime¬
rons on thefe occafions, as indeed we may obferve, that

there
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there is generally no créature more impudent than a
coward.

• Linguci melioT) fedfriglda bello
Dextera Virg. JEn. xi. 338*

" Bold at the council board ;
But cautious in the field, he fhunn'd the fword."

Dryden.

A bold tongue and a feeble arm are the qualifications
of Drances in Virgil j as Horner, to exprefs a m an both
timorous and faucy, makes uie of a kind of point,
which is very rarely to be met with in his writings ;
namely, that he had the eyes of a dog, but the heart
of a dc'er.

A juif and reafonable modefty does not only recom-
mend éloquence but fets off evcry great talent which
a man can be pofiefied of, ït heightens ail the virtues
which it acçompanies ; like the fhades in paintings, it
raïfes and rounds every figure, and makes the colours
more beautiful, though not fo glaring as they would be
without it.

Modefty is not only an ornament, but alfo a guard
to virtue. î t is a kind of quick and delicate feeiing in
the foui, which makes her fiirink and withdraw her-
felf from every thing that has danger in it. ït is fuch
an exquifite fënfibility, as warns her to ihun the firft
appearance of every thing which is hurtful.

I cannot at prefent recollect either the place or time
of what I am going to mention ; but I hâve read forne-
where in the hifiory of ancient Greece, that the women.
of the country were feizec with an unaccountâble me-
iancholy, which difpofed feveral of them to make away
with themfe.lves, The fenate, after having tried many
expédients to prevent this felf-mtirder, which was fo
fréquent among them, publiihed an ediét, That if any
woman whatever fhould lay violent hands upon herfelf,
her corps fhould be expofed naked in the ftreet, and
dragged about the city in the moft public manner. This
edict immediately put a ftop to the practice which was

before
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hefore fo c-ommon. We may fee in this inftance the
ftrength. of female modefty, which was able to over-
come the violence even of madnefs and defpair. The
fe.ar of fhame in the fair fex, was in thofe days more
prévalent than that of death.

If modefty has fo great an influence over our actions,
and is in many cafés fo impregnable a fence to virtue ?
what can more undermine morality than that polite-*
nefs which reigns among the unthinking part of man-
kind, and treats as unfaihionable the moft ingenuous
part of our behaviour -, which recommends impudence
as good breeding, and keeps a man always in counte-?
nance, not becaufe lie is innocent, but becaufe he is
ibamelefs ?

Seneca thouglit modefly fo great a check to vice,
that he prefcribes to us the practice of it in fecret, and
advifes us to raife it in ourfelves upon imaginary occa-
fions, when fuch as are real do not offer themfelves ;
for this is the meaning of his precept, That when we
are by ourfelves, and in our greateft folitudes, we
fhould fancy that Cato ftands before us and fees every
thing we do. In fliort, if you banifh modefly out of
the world, fhe carries away with her half the virtue
that is in it.

After thefe refîeftions on modefty, as it is a virtue ;
I Eiuft obferve, that there is a vicious modefty, which
juftly deferves to be ridiculed, and which thofe perfons
very often difcover, who value thçmlelves moft upon a
well-bred confidence. This happens when a man is
afliamed to abt up to his reafon, and would not upon
any confideration be furprifed in the practice of thofe
c'uties, for the performance of which he was fent into
the world. Many an impudent libertine would blulh
to be caught in a ferious difcourfe, and would fcarce
be able to ihew his head, after having difclofed a re-
ligious thought. Decency of behaviour, ail outward
Ihew cf virtue, and abhorrence of vice, are carefully a-
voidedby this fet of fhame-faced people, as what would
difparage their gaiety of temper, and infailibly bring
them to diflionour. This is fuch a poornefs of fpirit,
fuch a defpicable cowardice, fuch a degenerate abjeft

You. II, U u fu|e
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ftate of mind, as one woulcl think human nature inca¬
pable of, did we not meet with fréquent inftances of it
in ordinary converfation.

There is another kind of vicious modefty which
makes a man afhamed of his perfon, his birth, his pro-
feffion, his poverty, or the like misfortunes, which it
was not in his choice to prevent, and is not in his pow-
er to rectify. If a man appears ridiculous by any of
the aforementioned circumftances, he becomes mucli
more fo by being out of countenance for them, They
fhould rather give him occalion to exert a noble fpirit,
and to palliate thofe imperfections which are not in
his power, or by thofe perfections which are -, or, to
ufe a very witty allution of an eminent author, he
Ihould imitate Caefar, who, becaufe his head was baid,
covered that defect with laurels.

Tuefday^ Ncwenibér 27, 1711*.

Tanquant hœcJtnt nojlri medicina furcris,
Aut Deus ille malis bominum mitefcere difcat.

Virg. Eccl. x. 6o,>
ct As if by thefe my fufFerings î could eafe,
" Or by my pains the God of Love appeafe."

Dryden.

IShall, in this paper, difcharge myfelf of the promifeI have made to the public, by obliging them with
à tranflation of the lîttle Greek manufcripj:, which is
faid to have been a piece of thofe records that were pre-
ferved in the temple of Apollo upon the pfomontory
of Leucate, It is a fhort hiilory of the LovePs Leap,
ând is itffcrihed, " An account of perfons, maie and
<c female, who odered up their vows in the Temple of
*£ the Pythian Apollo in the forty-iixth Olympiad, and
Si leaped from the Promontory of Leucate into the lo-

*No, 233. " nian
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* niaii Sea, in order to cure themfelves of the paffion

(i of Love."
This account is very dry in many parts, as only men-

tioning the name of the lover who leaped, the perfon
he leaped for, and relating, in lhort, that he was either
cured, or killed, or maimed by the fait. It indeed
gives the names of fo many who died by it, that
it would have looked like a bill of mortality, had I
tranflated it at full length ; I have therefore made aii
abridgement of it, and only extracted fuch particular
paffages as have fomething extraordinary, either in the
cafe, or in the cure, or in the fate of the perfon who is
mentioned in it. After this lhort préfacé, take the ac¬
count as follows.

Battus, the fon of Menalcas the Sicilian, leaped for
Bombvca the mufician : got rid of his palîion with the
lofs of his right leg and arm, which were broken 'jiïx'
the fall.

Meîifla, in love with Dâphnis ; very much bruifed,
but efcaped with life.

Cynifca, the wife of -fEfchines, being in love with
Lycus ; and fEfchines, her hufband, being in loVë with
Eurilla ; (which had made this married couple very un-
eafy to one another for feveral years) both the hufband
and the wife took the leap by confent -, they both of
them efcaped, and have lived very happily together
ever fmce.

LariiTa, a virgin of Theffaly, defèrted by Plexippus,
after a courtfhip of three years ; fhe ftood upon the
brow of the promontory for fome time, and after ha-
ving thrown down a ring, a bracelet, and a little pic-
ture, with other prefents which lire had received from

. Plexippus, fhe threw herfelf into the fea, and was ta-
ken up alive.

N. B. Lariïïa, before fhe leaped, made an ofFering
of a filver Cupid in the temple of Apollo.

Simsetha, in love with Daphnis the Mydian, perifli-
ed in the fall.

Charixus, the brother of Sappho, in love with Rho-.
dope the courtefan, having fpent his whole eflate upon
her, was advifed bv his iîfter to leap in the beainning

U u a w ©f
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©f his amour, but would not hearken to lier until hfi
was reduced to his laft talent ; being forfaken by Rho-
dope, at lengtli refolved to take the leap, Perifhed in it.

fEridœus, a beautiful youth of Epirus, in love with
PraXinoe, the wife ofThefpis, efcaped without damage,
faving only that two of his foreteeth were ftruck out,
and his nofe a little flatted.

Cleora, a widow of Ephefus, being inconfolable for the
death of her hufband, was refolved to take this leap
in order to get rid of her palfion for his memory ; but be¬
ing arrived at the promontory, fhe there met with Dirrt-
machus the Miletian, and after a fliort converlation
with him, laid alide the thoughts of her leap, and mar¬
ried him in the temple of Apollo.

N. B. Her widow's weeds are ftiïl feen hanging up<-
xn the weilern corner of the temple.

Olphis, the fifherman, having received a box on the
ear from Theftylis the day before, and being determi-,
ned to have no more to do with lier, leaped and efca¬
ped with îife.

Atalanta, an old maid, whofe' crueltv had feveral
years before driven two or three defpairing îovers to
this leap j being now in the fifty-fifth year of her âge,
and in love with an ofilcer of Sparta, broke her neck
in the -fa.11-

Kipparchus, being pafïïbnately fond ofhis own wife,
who was enamoured of Bathyllus, leaped, and died of
his fall ; ' upon which his wife married her gallant.

Tettyx, the dancing-mafter, in love with Olympia-
an Athenian matrori, threw himfelf from the rock with
great agïiity, but was crippled in the falh

Diagoras, theufurer, in love with his cook-maid ; ne
peeped feveral times over the précipice, but his heart
mifgiving him, he went baclc, and married lier thatO O J '

evening.
Cinœdus, after havinp- entered his oWn name 111 theJ O

Pytliian records, being afked tlie name of the perfon
whom he leaped for, and being afliamed to difcover it,
lie was fet ailde, and not fuffered to leap.

Euni'ca, a maid of Paplios, agcd ninetcen, in love
with Eurybates. Hurt in the fall, but recovered.

N, B. This was tlie fécond lime of her leaping.
Ijîefpcrus,
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Hefperus, a young man of Tarentum, in love with
his maiter's daughter. Drownedfthe boats not coming
in foon enough to his relief.

Sappho, the Lefbian, in love with Phaon, arrived at
the temple of Apollo, habited like a bride in garments
as white as fnow. She wore a garland of myrtle on her
head, and carried in her hand the little mufical infini¬
ment of her own invention. After having fung an.
hymn to Apollo, fhe hung up her garland on one fide
of his altar,. and her harp on the other. She then
tucked up her vefiments, like a Spartan virgiii, and a-
midft thoufands of fpedlators, who were anxious for
her fafety, and offered up vows for her deliverance,
marched diredlly forwards to the utmoft fummit of the
promontory, where, after having repeated a flanza of
her own verfes, which we could not hear, fhe threw
herfelf ofF the rock with fuch an intrepidity as was ne-
ver before obferved in any who had attempted that
dangerous leap. Many who were prefent related, that
they faw her fall into the fea, from whence fhe never
rpfe again ; though there were others who affirmed,
that flie never came to the bottom of her leap, but that
fhe was clianged into a fwan as flie fell, and that they
faw her hovering in the air under that fhape. But
whether or 110 the whitenefs and fluttering of her gar¬
ments might not deceive thofe who looked upon her,
or whether flie might not reallv be metamorphofed into
that mufîcal and melancholy bird, is fcill a doubt among
the Lefbians.

Alcaeus, the famous Lyric poet, who had for fome
time been pafîionately in love with Sappho, arrived at
the promontory of Leucate that very evening, in or-
der to take the leap upon her account ; but hearing
that Sappho had been there before him, and that her
body could be no where found, he very generoufly la-
mented her fall, and is faid to have written his hum*
ired and twenty-fifth Ode upon that occafion.

Maies
Females

Lcaped in this Olympiad 2 50.
es ,124

126
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Cured 120

Maies 51
Females 69

Thurfday, November 29, 1711*.

• Pcpulnres
VincentemJlreplius

Hor. Ârs. Poet. v. 8i«

t{ Awes tlie tumultuous noifes 01 the pit."
Roscommon,

THere îs nothing which lies more within the pro¬vince of a Speclator than public lhows and di-
veriions ; and as among thefe there are none which
can prétend to vie with thofe élégant entertainments
that are exhibited in our théâtres, I think it. particular-
ly incumbent on me to take notice of every thing tliat
is remarkable in fuch numerous and refined affemblies.

It is obferved, that of late years there has been a
certain perfon in the upper gallery of the play-lioufe,
who, when he is pleafed with any thing that is afled
upon the liage, exprefîès his approbation by a loud
knoclc npon the benches or the wainfcot, which may
be heard over the whole theatre. The perfon is corn-
monly known by the name of the ii Trunk-maker in
t£ the upper gallery." Whether it be that the blow he
gives on thefe occaiions refembles that which is often
heard in the ihops of fuch artifans, or that he was fup-
pofed to have been a real trunk-maker, who, after the
finifhing of his day's work, ufed to unbend his mind
ut thele public hivernons with his hamitter in his hand,
I cannot certainly tell, There are fome, I know, who
have been foolilh enough to imagine it is a fpirit which
haunts the upper gallery, and from time to time makes
thofe Rrange noifes j and the rather becaufe he is ob-

* No. 225« . ferved
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ferved tobe îouder than ordinary every time the ghoft
of Hamlet appears. Others hâve reported, that it is a
dumb man, who has chofen this way of uttering him¬
felf wlien he is tranfported with any thing he fees or
hears. Others will have it to be the playhoufe thun-
derer, that exerts himfelf after this manner in the
upper gallery, wlien he has nothing to do upon the
roof.

But having made it my buflnefs to get the beft in¬
formation I could in a matter of this moment, I find
that the trunk-maker, as he is commonly called, is a
large black man, whom nobody knows. He generaily
leans forward on a litige oakeh plant with great atten¬
tion to every thing that pâlies upon the liage. He is
nevér feen to fmile •, but upon hearing any thing that
pleafes him, he takes up his ftaff with both hands,
and lays it upon the next piece of timber that ftands
in his way with exceéding Vehemence : after which, he
compofes himfelf in his former pofture, till iuch time
as fomething new fets him again at work.

It has been obferved, his blow is fo well timed, that
the raoft judicious critic could never except againft it.
As foon as any fhining thought is exprelled in the poet,
or any uncommon grâce appears in" the aftor, he fmites
the bench or wainfcot. If the audience does not con-

cur with him, he fmites a fécond time, and if the au¬
dience is not yet awakened, looks round him with great
wrath, and repeats the blow a third time, which never
fails to produce the clap. He fometimes lets the au¬
dience begin the clap of thèmfelves, and at the conclu-
fîon of their applaufe ratifies it with a fingle thwack.

He is of 10 great ufe to the play houfe, that it is faid
a former direct or of it, upon his not being abie to pay
his attendance by reafon of hcknefs, kept one in pay to
officiate for him until fuch time as he recovered ; but
the perfon fo employed, though he laid about him with
incredible violence, did it in fuch wrong places that
the audience foon fourni out that it was not their old
friend the trunk-maker.

It has been remarked, that he has not yet exerted
hiipfeif with vigaur this feafon. Ile fometimes plies
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at thé opéra *, and upon Nicolini's firft appearance,
was faid to have demolifhed three benches in the fury
©F his applaufe. He has broken half a dozen oaken
plants upon Dogget, and feldom goes away from a tra-
gedy of Shakefpeare, without leaving the wainfcot ex»
tremely fhattered.

The players do not only connive at his obftreperous
approbation, but very chearfully repair at their own
coft wlratever damages he makes. They had once a
fhought of ereûkrg a kind of wooden anvil for his ufe,
that fhould be made of a very founding plank, in or-
«îer to render his ftrokes more deep and mellow ; but as
this might not have been diftinguifhed from the mulic
«f a kettle drum, the project was laid: afide.

In the mean while, I cannot but take notice of the
great ufe it Is to an audience, that a perfon Ihould t'hus
preêde over their heads like the director of a concert,
in order to awaken their attention, and beat time to
their applaufes j or, to raife my ftmile, I have fome-
txm.es fancied the trunk maker in the upper gallery to
be like Virgil's ruler of the winds, feated on the top
©f a mountain, who, wheh he ftruck his fceptre upon
the ftde of it, roufed ,an hurricane, and fet the y,drôle
oavern in an Uproar,
• It is certain, the trunk- maker has faved rnany a good
play, and brought rnany a graceful actor into réputa¬
tion, who would not otherwile have been taken notice
eh It is very viftble, as the audience is not a little a-
foafhed, if they find themfelves betrayed into a clap,
■when their friend in the upper gallery does not corne
into it 5 fo the aciers do not value thernfelves upon the
clap, but regard it as a mere bruinni fulmen^ or empty
sioife, when it has not the found of the oaken plant (in
it. I know it has been given out by thofe who are Cr-
rtemies to the trunk-maker, that be has fometimes been
bribed to be in tire intereft of a bad poet, cr a vicions
player ; but this is a furmife which has no foundation :
Iris ftrokes are always juft, and his admonitions feaforr-

. able *, he does not deal about his blows at random,
but always hits the right nail upon tire head. The inex-
jïïeftihle force wherewitli he lays them on, fufîxciently

ilrew
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fhews the evidence and ftrength of its conviction. Hi§
zeal for a good author is indeed outrageous, and breaks
down every fence and partition, every board and plank,
that ftands within the expreffion of his applaufe.

As I do not care for terminating ray thoughts in
barren fpeculations, or in report of pure matter of fact,
without drawing fomething from them for the advan-
tage of my countrymen, I fhall take the liberty to
make an humble propofal, that whenever the trunk-
maker fhall départ this life, or whenever he fhail have
lofl: the fpring of his arm by fxcknefs, old âge, infirmi-
ty, or the like, fome able-bodied critic fhould be ad-
vanced to this poft, and have a compétent falary fettled
on him for life, to be furnifhed with bamboos for ope-
ras, crabtree-cudgels for comedies, and oaken plants
for tragedy, at the public expence. And to the end
that this place fhould be always difpofed of according
to merit, I would have none preferred to it, who lias
not given convincing proofs both of a found judgment
and a ftrong arm, and who could not, upon occaiion,
either knock down an ox, or write a comment upon
Horace's Art of Poetry. In fhort, I would have him
a due compofition of Hercules and Apollo, and fo right-
ly qualified for this important office, that the trunk-
maker may not bc milTed by our pofterity.

Saiurday, Deceraber i, 1711 *.

Vtfu carentem magna pars veri latet. Senecain Œdip,
" They that are dim of fight, fee truth by halves."

IT is very refonable to believe, that part of the plea-fure whichhappy minds fliall enjoy in a future date,
will arife from an enlarged contemplation of thç di¬
vine wifdom in the government of the vvorld, and a
difcovery of the fecret and amazing fteps of Providence,

Vol.IL . Xx #No. 237. * from
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from thé beginning to the end of time. Nothing feem®
to bé an entertainment more adapted to the nature of
man, if we confider that curiofity is one of the ftrong-
eft and moft lafting appetites impianted in us, and that
admiration is one of our moft pleafing pallions *, and
what a perpétuai fucceffion of enjoyments will be af-
forded to both thefe, in a fcene fo large and various as
fhall then be laid open to our view in the fociety of
fuperior fpirits, who perhaps will join with us in fo de-
lightful a profpeft !

It is not impoffible, on the contrary, that part of the
punifhment of fuch as are excluded from blifs, may
confift not only in their being denied this privilège, but
în having their appetites at the famé time vaftly in-
creafed, without any fatisfaftion afforded to them. In
thefe, the vain purfuit of knowledge fhall, perhaps, add
to their infelicity, and bewilder them into labyrinths of
error, darknefs, diftra&ion, and uncertainty of every
thing but their own evil date. Milton has thus repre-
fented the fallen angels reafoning together in a kind
of refpite from their torments, and creating to them-
felves a new difquiet amidft their very amufements ; he
could not properly have defcribed the fports of con-
demned fpirits, without that caft of horror and me-
lancholy he has fo judicioufly mingled with them.

" Others apart fat on a hill retir'd,
" In thoughts more elevate, and reafon'd high
" Of providence, foreknowledge, will, apd fate,
" Fixt fate, free-will, foreknowledge abfolute,
" And found no end, in wandering mazes loft."

In our prefent condition, which is a middle date,
our minds are, as it were, chequered with truth and
falfehood ; and as our faculties are narrow, and our
views imperfect, it is impoffible but our curiofity muft
meet with many repulfes. The bulinefs of mankind in
this life being rather to a£t than to know, their por¬
tion of knowledge is dealt to them accordingly.

From hence it is, that the reafon of the inquilîtive
has fo long been exercifed with diffieulties, in account-
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mg for the promifcuous diftribution of good and evil
to the virtuous and the wicked in this world, From
hence corne ail thofe pathetic complaints of fo inany
tragical events, which happen to the wife and the good ;
and of fuch furpriling profperity, which is often the
lot of the guilty and the foolilh, that reafon is fome-
times puzzled, and at a lofs what to pronounce upon
fo myfterious a difpenfation.

Plato exprelfes his abhorrence of fome fables - f the
poets, which feem to refleft on the Gods as the authors
of injuftice ; and lays it down as a principle, That
whatever is permitted to befal a juft man, whether po-
verty, licknefs, or any of thofe things which feem to
be evils, lhall either in life or death conduce to his
good, My reader will obferve how agreeable this max-
im is to what we find delivered by a greater authority.
Seneca has written a difcourfe purpofely on this fub-
jecl, in which he takes pains, after the doctrine of the
Stoics, to Ihew that adverlity is not in itfelf an evil ;
and mentions a noble faying of Demetrius, That u no-

thing would be more unhappy than a man who had
"

never known affliction." He compares profperity
to the indulgence of a fond mother to a child, which
often proves his ruin ; but the affeCtion of the Divine
Being to that of a wife father who would have his
fons exercifed with labour, difappointment, and pain,
that they may gather ftrength and improve their forti-
tude. On this occafion, the philofopher rifes into that
celebrated fentiment, That there is not on earth a fpec-
tacle more worthy the regard of a Creator intent on
his works, than a brave man fuperior to his fufferings ;
to which he adds, That it muft be a pleafure to Jupi¬
ter himfelf to look down from heaven, and fee Cato
amidft the ruins of his country prefçrving his integ-
rity.

This thought will appear yet more reafonable, if we
confider human life as a date of probation, and
adverlity as the poffc of honour in it, affigned often to
the beft ancl moft feleCl fpirits.

But what ï would chiefly inlîffc on here, is, that we
are not at prefent in a proper lituation to judge of the

X x 2 counfelj
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counfels by which. Providence a£ts, fince but little ar¬
rives at our knowledge, and even that little we difcern
imperfeftly; or, according to the élégant figure in holy
v,rrit, " We fee but in part, and as in a glafs darkly."
It is to be conxidered, that Providence in its œconomy
regards the whole fyftem of time and things together,
fo that we cannot difcover the beautiful connexion be-
tween incidents which lie widely feparate in time, and
by lofing fo many links of the chain, our reafonings
become broken and imperfeél. Thus tliofe parts of the
moral world which have not an ablolute, may yet have
a relative beauty, in refpect of. fome other parts con-
cealed from us, but open to Plis eye before whom Paft,
Prefent, and To Come, are iêt together in one point
of view : and thofe events, the permiffion of which
feems now to accufe liis goodnefs, may in the confum-
mation of things both magnify his goodnefs, and exalt
his wifdom. And this is enough to check our pre-
iumption, fince it is in vain to apply our meafures of
regularity to matters of which we know neither the an¬
técédents nor the confequents, the beginning nor the
end.
I {hall relievemy readers from this abftracted thought,

by relating here a Jewifh tradition concerning Mofes,
which feems to be a kind of parable, ilîuflrating what
I have laft mentioned. That great prophet, it is faid,
was called up by a voice from heaven to the top of a
mountain ; where, in a conférence with the Suprême
Being, he was admitted to propofe to him fome ques¬
tions concerning his adminiitration of the univerfe. In
the midfi of this divine colloquy he was commanded to
look down on the plain below. At the foot of the
mountain tliere iffued out a clear fpring of water, at
which a foldier alighted from his horfe to drink. Pie
was no fooner gone than a little boy came to the famé
place, and fmding a purfe of gold which the foldier
had dropped, took it up and went away with it. Im-
mediateîy after this came an infîrm old man, wearv
with âge and travelling, and having quenched his thirft,
fat down to reff himfelf by the il de of the fpring. The
foldier miffîng his purfe returns to fearch for it, and

demanda
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demands it of the old man, who affirms he had not
feen it, and appeals to heaven in witnefs of his inno¬
cence. The foldier not believing his proteftations,
kills him. Mofes fell on his face with horror and a-

mazement, when the divine voice thus prevented his
expoftulation : 1 Be not furprifed, Mofes, nor alk why
e the Judge of the whole earth has fuffered this thing
* to corne to pafs : The child is the" occafion that the
c blood of the old man is fpilt ; but know, that the
4 old man whom tliou faweft, was themurderer of that
£ cliild's father.'

— II,..-., .1, , ■ .1 «—■MA,

Tucfday, December 4, 1711*.

— Bella, horida bellal Virg. xEn. vi. 86.
" Wars, horrkl Wars !" Dryden.

IHAVE fometimes amufed myfelf with confîderingthe feveral ,methods of managing a debate which
have obtained in the world.

The iirxt races of mankind ufe to difpute, as our or-
dinary people do now-a-days, in a kind of wild Logic,
uncultivatecl by rules of art.

Socrates introduced a catechetical method of argu-
ing. He woukl aile his adverfary queftion upon quef-
tion, until he had convinced him out of his own mouth
that his opinions were wrong. This way of debating
drives an enemy up into a corner, feizes ail the paffes
through which he can make an efeape, and forces him
to furrender at diferetion.

Ariftotle changée! this method of attack, and invent-
ed a great variety of littîe weapons, calied fyllogifms.
As in the Socratic way of difpute you agree to every
thing which your opponent advances, in the Ariftote-
lic, you are ltill denying and contradicting fome part
Gr other cf what he lays. Socrates conquers you by

# No. 239, ftratagem,
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ftratagem, Ariftotle by force. The one takes the tow*
by fap, the other fword in hand.

The Univerfities of Europe, for many years, carried
on their debates by fyllogifm, infomuch, that we fee
the knowledge of feveral centuries laid out into objec¬
tions and anfwers, and ail the good fenfe of the âge
eut and minced into almoft an infinitude of diftinc-
tions.

When our Univerfities found that there was no end
of wrangling this way, they inventée! a kind of argu¬
ment, which is not reducible to any mood or figure in
Ariftotle. It was called the Argumentum Bafilinum (o-
thers Write it Bacilinum, or Baculinurn) which is pretty
well exprefîed in our Englifh word Club-Law. When
they were not able to confute their antagonift, they
knocked him down. It was their method in thefe po-
lemical debates, firft to difeharge their fylîogifms, and
aftenvards to betake themfelves to their clubs, until
fuch time as they had one way or other confounded
their gainfayers. There is in Oxford a narrow defile,
(to make nie of a military term) where the partifans
ufed to encounter \ for which reafon it ftill retains the
îiame of Logic Lane. I have heard an old gentleman,
a phyilcian, make his boafts, that when he was a young
fellow he marched feveral times at the head of a troop
ci Scotifts, and cudgelled a body of Smigleftans, half
the length of High-ftreet, until they had difperfed them¬
felves for Ihelter into their refpeftive garrifons.

This humour, ï find, went very far in Erafmus's
time. For that author tells us, that upon the revival
of Greek letters, moft of the Univerfities in Europe
were divided into Greeks and Trojans. The latter
were thofe who bore a mortal enmity to the îanguage
■of the Grecians, infomuch, that if they met with any
who underftood it, they did not fail to treat him as a
foe. Erafmus himfelf had, it feems, the misfortune to
fail into the hands of a party of Trojans, who laid on
him with fo manyhlows and buftets, that he never for-
got their hoftilities to his dying day.

There is a way of managing an argument not mucli
pnlike the former, which is made uÇe pf by ftates and

communities,
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communities, when they draw up a hundred thotifand
difputants on each fide, and convince one another by
dint of fword. A certain Grand Monarch was fo fen-
fible of his ftrength in this way of reafoning, that lie
writ upon his great guns—Ratio ultima regum, The lû~
gic of Ivings ; but, God be thanked, he is now pretty
well baffled at his own weapons. When one has to do
with a philofopher of this kind, one fhould remember
the old gcntleman's faying, who had been engagea in an
argument with one of the Roman Emperors. Upon
his friend's telling him, that he wondered he wouki
give up the queftion, when he had vifibly the better of
the difpute ; " I am never afhamed, fays he, to be con-
i' futed by one who is mafter of fifty légions."

1 fliail but juft mention another kind of reafoning,
which may be called arguing by poil ; and another
which is of equal force, in which ivagers are made ufa
of as arguments, according to the celebrated line la
Hudibras.

But the moft notable way of managing a controverly,
is that which we may cail arguing by torture. This is
a method of reafoning which has been made ufe of with
the poor Refugees, and which was fo faihionable in our
country during the reign of Queen Mary, that in a paf*
fage of an author quoted by Monfieur Bayle, it is laid
the price of wood was raifed in England, by reafon of
the exécutions that were made in Smithfield. Thefê
difputants convince their adverfaries with a forites, com-
monly called a pile of faggots. The rack i-s alfo a
kind of fyllogifm which has been ufed with good ef-
fc6t, and has made multitudes of converts. Men were

formerly difputed ont of their doubts, reconciled to
truth by force of reafon, and won over to opinions by the
candour, fenfe, and ingenuity of thofe who had the
right on their fide ; but this method of conviction ope-
rated too flowly. Pain was found to be much more en-
iightening than reafon. Every fcruple was looked up¬
on as obftinacy, and not to be removed but by feveral
engines invented for that purpofe. In a word, the ap¬
plication of whips, racks, gibbets, gallies, dungeons, fre
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and faggot, in a difpute, may be looked upon as po=
pifh refinements upon the oid heathen Logic.

There is another way of reafoning which feldom
fails, though it be of a quite différent nature to that I
hâve laft mentioned. I mean, convincing a man by
ready money, or, as it is ordinarily calied, bribing a man
to an opinion. This method lias often proved fuccefs-
ful, when ail the others have been made ufe of to no

purpofe. A man who is furnifhed with arguments
from the mint, will convince his antagonift much foon-
er than one who draws them from reafon and philo-
fophy. Gold is a wonderful clearer of the underftand-
ing -, it difîipates every doubt and fcruple in an infiant ;
accommodâtes itfelf to thé meanefi capacities ; filences
the loud and clamorous, and brings over the moft ob-
flinate and inflexible. Philip of Macedon was a man of
mcfl invincible reafon this way. He refuted by it ail the
vdfdom of Àthens, confounded their ftatefmen, ftruck
their orators durnb, and at iength argued them out of
ail their liberties.

Having here touched upon the feveral methods of
difputing, as they have prevailed in différent âges of
the world, I iliallxvery fuddenly give my reader an ac-
count of the whole art of cavilling -, which fhall be a
full and fatisfadiory anfwer to ail fuch papers and
pamphlets as have yet appeared againft the Specta-
tor.

Pharfdajy
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Thur/day, December 6, 1711 *.

* »Semperque rèlinqtii
Sola Jîbiy femper longam incomitata vldetur
Ire viam Virg. ./En. iv. 466.
44 Ail lad Ihe feems, forfaken, and alone :
44 And left to wandef wide thro' paths unknown. P.

* Mr Sfectatorj '

THough you havé conlîdered virtuous love in.moll of Its diffcrelfes, I do not remember that.
you hâve given us any dilfertation upon the abfence
of lovers, or laid down any methods how they Ihould
fapport themfelves under thofe long feparations which
they are fometimes forced to undergo. I am at pre-
fent in this unhappy circumftance, having parted
with the befl of hufbands, who is abroad in the fer-
vice of his country, and may not pofîîbly return for
fome years. His warm and generous afFedtion while
we were together, vvith the tendernels which he ex-
prelfed to me at parting, make his abfence almoft in-
fupportable. I think of him every moment of thé
day, and meet him every night in my dreams. Eve¬
ry thing I fee puts me in mirtd of him. I apply my-
felf with more than ordinary diligence to the care of
his family and his eftate *, but this, inffead of relie-
ving me, gives me but fo many occafxons of wilhing
for his return. I fréquent the rooms where I ufed
to converfe with him, and not meeting him there,
lit down in his chair, and fall a-weepihg. I love to
read the books he delighted in, and to converfe with
the perfons whom he efteemed. I vilit his picture
a hundred times a-day, and place myfelf over-againft
it whole hours together, I pafs a great part of my
time in the walks where 1 ufed to lean upon his arm,
Vol. II. Y y * No. 241. 4 and
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4 and recollecl in my mind the difcourfes winch have
4 there paffed between us : I look over the feveral prof-
4 petits and points of view which we ufed to furvey to-
4 gether, fix my eye upon the objects which he has
4 made me take notice of, and call to mind a thoufand
4 agreeable remarks which he has made on thofe occa-
e lions. I write to him by every conveyance, and, con-
4

trary to other people, am always in good-humour
4 when an çaft wind blows, becaufe it feîdom fails of
4 bringing me a letter from him. Let me intreat you,
4 Sir, to give me your advice upon this occafion, and
4 to let me know how I friay relieve myfelf in this my
4 WÎdowhood-.

4 I am, Sir, your very humble fervant,
4 Aster ia.'

Abfence is what the poets caîl dëath in love, and lias
given occafon to abundance of beautifui complaints in
thofe authors who have treated of this paillon in verfe.
Ovid's 44 Epiftîes,r are full of them. Otway's Moni-
mia talks very tenderly upon this fubject.

44 It was not kind
44 To leave me like a turtle, here alone,
44 To droop and mourn the abfence of my mate,
ec "\tfhen thou art from me, every place is defert :
<! And I, methinks, am favage and forlorn.
44 Thy prefence only 'tis can make me blelf,
44 Heal my unquiet mind,. and tune my foui."

Orphan, Afl II.

The confolations of lovers on thefe occalions are very
extraordinary. Belides thofe mentioned by Afteria,
there are many other motives of comfort, which are
made ufe of by abfent lovers.

I remember in one of Scudery's Romances, a couple
of honourable lovers agreed at their parting to fet
afide one half hour in the day to tliink of each other
dur.ng a tedious abfence. The Romance tells us, that
they bot h of them pundtually obferved the time thus

agreed
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agreed upon; and that whatever7 company orbufinef»
they were engaged in, they left it abruptly as foon as the
clock warned them to retire. The Romance further
adcis, that the lovers expedled the return of this ftated
hour with as much impatience, as if it had been a real
aiiignation, and enjoyed an imaginary happinefs that was
almoft as pleaiing to them as what they woulcl have
found from a real meeting. It was an unexprellible fa-
tisfaélion to thefe divided lovers, to be aifured that each
was at the famé time employed in the famé kind ofcon¬
templation, and making equal returns of tendernefs and.
affeélion.

If I may be allowed to mention a more ferions expé¬
dient for the alleviating of abfence, ï fhall take notice
of one which I have known two perions practiie, who
joined religion to that elegance of fen'timent^ with which
the paffion of love generally imfpires its votaries. This
was, at the return of fuch an hour to offer up a cer¬
tain prayer for each other, which they had agreed up¬
on before their parting. The hufband, who is a man
that makes a £gure in the polite world, as well as in
his own family, has often told me, that he could nof
have fupported an ablence of three years without this
expédient.

Strada, in one of his Prolufions, gives an account of
a chimerical correfpondence between two friends by the
help of ,a certain load-flone, which had fuch virtue in
it, that if it touched two feveral needles, when one
of the needles fo touched began to move, the other,
thougîi at never fo great a diftance, moved at the famé
time, and in the famé mariner. He tells us, that the
two friends, being each of them pofîeffed of one of
thefe needles, made a kind of dial-plate, infcribing it
with the four and twenty letters, in the famé manner as
the hours of the day are marked upon the ordinary dial-
plate. They then fixed one of the needles on each
of thefe plates in fuch a manner, that it could move
round without impediment, fo as to touch any of the
four and twenty letters. Upon their feparating from
one. another into ciblant countries, they agreed to
witlidraw themfelves punftually into their clofets at a

Y y 2, certain.
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certain hour of the day, and to converfe with one an»
other by means of this their invention. According-
ly, when they were fome hundred miles afunder, each
of them fhut himfelf up in his clofet at the time ap-
pointed, and immediately caft his eye upon ,his dial-
plate. If he had a mind to Write any thing to his
friend, he direfted his needle to every letter that form-
ed the words which he had occafion for, making a
little paufe at the end of every word or fentence, to a-
void confufion. The friend, in the mean while, faw
his own iympathetic needle moving of itfelf to every
letter which that of his correfpondent pointed at. By
this means they talked together acrofs a whole conti¬
nent, and conveyed their thoughts to one another
in an inftant over cities or niountains, feas or de-
fcrts.

If Monfieur Scudery, or any other writer of romance,
had introduced a necromancer, who is generally in the
train of a knight-errant, making a prefent to two lo-
vers of a couple of thofe above-mentioned needles, the
reader would not have been a little pleafed to have feen
them correfponding with one another when they were
gu'arded by fpies and watches, or feparated by caftles and
adventures.

In the mean while, if ever this invention fnould be
revived or put in praftice, I would propofe, that upon
the lover's dial-pîate there fhould be written, not only
the four and twenty letters, but feveral entire words,
which have always a place in paffionate epiftles, as
fiâmes, darts, die, language, abfence, Cupid, heart,
eyes, hang, drown, and the like. This would very
much abridge the loyer's pains in this way of writing
a letter, as it would enable him to exprefs the moft
ufeful and fignificant words with a fingle touch of the
needle.

Saïarday
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Saturday, December 8, 1711 *.

Formam quidem ipfam^ Marce jiîi, & tanquam faciem
Honejîi vides : qucefi oc-ulis cerneretur, mirabiles amores
yut ait Plato ) excitaret Sapientiœ. Tull. Ofïic.
You fee, my fon Marcus, the very fhape and coun^
" tenance, as it were, of Virtue ; which ifit could
" be made the object of i'Ight, would (as Piato fays )
" excite in us a wonderful love of Wiidom."

IDo not remember to have rcad any difcourfe writ-ten exprefsly upon the beauty and lovelinefs of vir¬
tue, without confidering it as a duty, and as the means
of making us happy both now and hereafter. I defign
therefore this fpeculation as an eiîay upon that fubject,
in which I lhall conlidcr virtue no farther than as it
is in itfelf of an amiable nature, after having premifed,
that Iunderftand by the word Virtue fuch a général no¬
tion as is affixed to it by the writers of morality, and
which by devout men generally goes under the name
of Religion, and by men of the world under the name
of Honour.

HypocHfy itfelf does great honour, or rather juft-
ice to religion, and tacitly acknowledges it to be an or-
nament to human nature. The hypocrite would not
be at lo much pains to put on the appearance of virtue,
if he did not know it was the moit proper and effe£tual
means to gain the love and eileem of mankind.

We learn from Hierocles, it was a common faying
among the heathens, that the wife man hâtes no body,
but only loves the virtuous.

Tully has a very beautiful gradation of thoughts to
fhew how amiable virtue is. We love a virtuous man,
fays he, who lives in the remoteft parts of the earth,
ihough we are altogether out of the reach of his vir-

# No 243. tue,
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tue, and canreceive from it no manner of benefit. May,
one who died feveral âges ago, raifes a fecret fondnefs
and benevolence for him in our minds, wheri we read
bis ftory. Nay, what is ffill more, one who lias been
the enemy of our country, provided his wars were re-
gulated by juftice and humanity, as in the inftance of
Pyrrhus, whom Tully mentions on this oecafion in oppo-
fition to Hannibal. Such is the natural beauty and
lovelinefs of virtue.

Stoicifm, which was the pedantry of virtue, afcribes
ail good qualifications, of what kind foever, to the vir-
tuous man. Accordingly Cato, in the characler Tully
has left of him, carried matters fo far, that he would
not allow any one but a virtuous man to be handlome.
This indeed looks more like a philofophical rant than
the real opinion of a wife man ; yet this was what
Cato very ferioufly maintained. In fhort, the Stoics
thought they could not fufficiently reprefent the excel¬
lence of Virtue, if they did not comprehend in the no¬
tion of it ail pofîibîe perfections *, and therefore did not
onlv fuppofe, that it was tranfcendently beautiful in it-
felf, but that it made the very body amiable, and ba-
jiifhed every kind ofdeformity from the perfon in whom
it refided.

It is a cornmon obfervation, that the moft abandoned
tp ail fenfè of goodnefs, are apt to wifli thofë who
are related to them of a différent character 5 and it
is very obfervable, that none are more ftruck with the
charms of virtue in the fair fex, than thofe who by
their very admiration of it are carried to a defxre of ruin-

A virtuous mind in a fair body is indeed a fine pic-
-ture in a good light, and therefore it is no wonder that
it makes the beautiful fex ail over charms.

As virtue in général is of an amiable and lovely na¬
ture, there are fome particular kinds of it which are
more fo than others, and thefe are fuçh as difpofe us
to do good to mankind. Tempérance and àbftmence,
faith and dévotion, are in theinfelves perhaps as laud-
able as any other virtues-, but thofe which make a man
pepular and beloved, are juftice, charity, munificence,
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imd, iji fhort, ail the good qualities that render us be-
nencial to each otber. For whicli reafon, even an ex¬

travagant man, who bas nothirig elfe to recommend
liim but a falfe generofity, is often more beloved and
efteemed than a perfon of a much more ânifhed cha-
racter, who is defeelive in this particular.

The two great ornaments of Virtue, which fliew lier
in tlie moft advantageous views, and make lier altoge-
ther lovely, are Shearfulnefs and good-nature. Thefe
generally go together as a man cannot be agreeable to
others wlio is not eafy within himfelf. They are both
very requilîte in a virtuous mind, to keep out melan-
choly from the many ferious thoughts it is engaged in,
and to liinder its natural hatred of vice from fourina;
into feverity and cenforioufnefs.

ïf virtue is of this amiable nature, what can we think
of tliofe who can look upDn it with an eye of hatred
and ill-will, or can fuffer their aver ilon for a party to
blot out ail the merit of the perfon who is engaged in
it. A man muft be exceilivèly fiupid, as well as un-
charitable, who believes that there is no virtue but on-
lus own 11 de, and that there are not men as honeft as
himfelf who may differ from him in political principles.
Men may oppofe one another in fonie particulars, but
ought not to jparry their hatred to thofe qualities which
are of lo amiable a nature in themfeives, and have no-

thing to do with the points in difpute. Men of virtue,
îhough of différent interefts, ought to cpnfider them¬
feives as more nearly united with one another, than
with the vicious part of mankind, who embark with
them in the famé civil cor.cerns. We fhould bear the
famé love towards a man of lionour,. who is a living an-
tagonift, which Tully tells us in the forementioned pafc
fage every one naturally does to an enemy that is dead.
In lhort, we fhould efteem virtue though in a foe, and
abhor vice though in a friend.

I fpeak this with an eye to thofe cruel treatments
which men of ail lides are apt to give the characters of
thofe who do not agree with them. How many per-
fons of undoubted probity, and exemplary virtue, orr
either fide, are blaekened and defamed ? How many ~

men
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men ofhonour expofed to public obloquy andreproach?
Thofe therefore who are either tbe inftruments or a-

bettors in fuch infernal dealîngs, ouglit to be looked u-
pon as perfons wbo make ufe of religion to promote
tbeir caufe, not of tbeir eaufe to promote religion.

Tuefday, December 11, 1711 *.

Ficîa vohiptf.tis caitfa fini proxîma verts.

ct Fictions, to pleafe, fbould wear tbe face of truth,"

HERE is notbing which one regards fo mucb
witb an eye of mirth and pity as innocence, wben

it bas in :t a dafh of folly. At tbe famé time tbat oné
efteems tbe virtue, one is tempted to laugb at tbe fim-
plicity twhich accompanies it, "VvTien a man is madc
up Vvholly of tbe dove, witbout tbe leaft grain of tbe
ferpent in bis compcfition, be becomes ridiculous in ma-
ny circumftances of life, and very often difcredits bis
beft actions. The Cordeliers tell a ftory of their found-
er St Francis, tbat, as be paffed the flreets in tbe dufk
of tbe evening, be difcovered a young fellow witb a
maid in a corner ; upon wbicb the good man, fay they,
lifted up bis bands to heaven with a fecret thankfgi-
ving, tbat there was ftill fo mucb chriftian charity in
tbe world. Tbe innocence of tbe faint made him mif-
take tbe kifs of a lover, for a falute of charity. I am
heartily concerned wben I fee a virtuous man without
a compétent knowiedge of tbe world ; and if there be
any ufe in thefe my papers, it is this, tbat without re-
prefenting vice under any falfe alîuring notions, they
give my reaher an infîght into tbe ways of men, and
reprefent human nature in ail its cbangeable colours.
The man wbo lias not been engaged in any of tbe fol-
lies of tbe world, or, as Shakefpeare expreffes it,

backney'd in tbe ways of men," may here find a

Hor. Ars Poet. v. 338.
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ffî<fture of its follies and extravagancies. The virtuous
and the innocent may know in fpeculation vehat they
could never arrive at by practice, and by this means a-
void the fnares of the crafty, the corruptions of die
vicious, and the reafonings of the prejudieed. Their
minds may be opened without being viciated.

ît is with an eye to my followirig correfpondent,
Mr Timothy Doodle, who feems a very well-meaning
man, that I have written this fhort préfacé, to which
.1. fhall fubjoin a letter from the laid Mr Doodle,

S I R,
4 y Could heartily wifh that you would let us know
4

your opinion upon feveral innocent diverlions
* which are in ufe among us, and which are very pro-
4 per to pafs away a winter night for thofe who do not
4 care to throw away their time at an opéra, or at the
4 play-houfe. I would gladly know in particular, what
4 notion you have of 44 Hot-Cockles ■" as alfo whe-
4 ther you think that 44 Queftions and Commands,"
4 Mottoes, Similes, and Croîs Purpofes, have not more
4 mirth and wit in them than thofe public diverlions
4 which are grown fo very fafhionable among us. If
4

you would recommend to our wives and daughters,
4 who read. your Papers with a great deal of plealure,
4 fome of thofe fports ancl paftimes that may be prac-
4 tiled within doors, and by the fire-iide, we who are
4 mafters of familles fhould be hugely obliged to you.
4 I need not tell you that I would have thefe fports and
4 paftimes not only merry but innocent, for which rea-
4 ion I have not mentioned either Whifk or Lanter-
4 îoo, nor indeed fo much as One-and-thirty. After
4 having communicated to you my requeft upon this
4 fubject, I will be fo free as to tell you how my wife
4 and I pafs away thefe tedious Avinter evenings with
4 a great deal of pleafure. Though fhe be young and
4 handfome, and good-humoured to a miracle, fhe does
4 not care for gadding abroad like others of her fex.
4 There is a very friencily man, a colonel in the ariny,
4 whom I am mightily obliged to for his civiîities, that
4 cornes to fee me ahnoft every night j for he is not

Vol. IL Z z _ ' ope
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one of thofe giddy young fellows that cannot live ou£
* of a plav-houfe. When we are together, we very oF-
* ten make a party at blind-man's buff, whicli is a fport
* that I like the better, becaufe there is a good deal of
4 exercife in it. The colonel and I are bîinded by turns,
* and you wonld laugh your heart out to fee what pains
*

my dear takes to hoodwink us, fb that it is impofiible
* for us to fee the leaffc glimpfe of îsght. The poor
* colonel fometimes hits hls nofe againft a poil, and
* makes us die with îaughing. I have generally the
4 good luck not to hurt myfelf, -but am very often a-
4 bove half an hour before î can catch either of them ;
4 for you muft know we hide ourfelves up and dowii
4 in corners, that we may have the more fport. I on-
4 îy give you this hint as a fample of fuch innocent di-
f verlions as I would have you recommend ; and am,

4 Moib efteemed SIR,
4 Your ever loving friend,

4 Timothy Doodle/

The following îetter was occafioned by my lafl Thurfe
day's paper uponthe abfence oflovers, and the method^
therein mentioned of making fuch abfence fupport-
^bîe.

SIR,
4 A Mong the feyeral yays of confelatîon which
4 x X abfent lovers make ufe of whilé theîr fouis
4

are in that ftate of departure, which you fay is deatK
4 in love, there are fome very material ones that have
4 efcaped your notice. Amohg thefe, the firft and
4 moll received is a Croçkèd Shilling, which has
x adminiftered great comfprt to our forefathers, and
4 is ftill made uië of on this pccalion with very good
? effect in moft parts of her majeitv's dominions. There
f are fome, I know, who thihk a Crown-piece eut into
4 two equal parts, and preferved by the diftant lovers,
4 is of more fovereign virtue than the former. But
4 iince opinions are divided in this particular, wby1

■ V ' . - " ' • may
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may not the famé perfon make ufe of bôfh ? The
4 figure of a Heart, wliether eut in ftone or caft iiï
4 métal, whether bleeding upon an altar, ftuck with
c darts, or held in the hand of a Cupid, has always been
4 looked upon asTalifmanic in diftreffes of this nature.
4 ï am acquainted with xnany a brave fellow, wlio ,car-
6 ries his miftrefs in the lid of his fnuff-box, and by
4 that expédient has fupported himfelf under the ab~
* fence of a wholé campaign. For my own part, I hâve
4 tried ail thefe rëmedies, but never found fo much
4 benefit from àny as from a ring, in which my mif
4 trefs's bair is platted together very artificially in a
4 kind of true-lover's-knot. As I have received great
4 benefit from this fecret, I think myfelf obliged to
4 communicate it to the public for the good of my fel-
4 low-fubjecls. ï defire you will add this letter as an
c appendix to your confoiations upon abfence, and am,

4 Your very humble fervant, T. B.

I lhall conclude this paper with a letter from an uni-
ver fity gentleman, occafioned by my lafi; Tuefday's pa¬
per, wherein ï gave fome account of the great feud's
which happened formerly in thofe learned bodies, b'e-
tween the modem Greeks and Trojans.

SIR,
£ r-pHIS will give you to tmderftand, thatthereis
' 1 at prefent in the fociety, whereof I am a mem-
4 ber, a very confiderable body of Trojans, who, upon
4

a proper occafion, would not fail to déclaré ourfelves.
4 In the mean while we do ail we can to annoy our ene-
4 mies by ftratagem, and are refolved by the firft oppor-
4 tunity to attack Mr Jofhua Barnes, whom we look up-
4 on as the Achilles of the oppofite party. As for
4 myfelf, I have had the réputation, ever fince I came
4 from fchool, of being a trufty Trojân, and am refol-
4 ved never to give quarter to the fmalleft particle of
4 Greek wherever I chance to meet it. It is for this
4 reafon I take it very ill of you, that you fometimes

Z z 2- hang
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* hang ont Greek colours at the liead oF your Paper,.
* and fometlmes give a word of the enemy even in the
( body of <t. When I meet with any thing of this na-
' ture, I throw down your Spéculations upon the table,-
( with that form of words which we make ufe of when
s we déclaré war upon an authôr,

s I give you this hint, that you may for the future ab-
6 ftain from any fuch hoftilities at your periL

" Their untir'd lips a wôrdy torrent pour.'7

E are tokl by fome ancient authors, that Sc-
crates was inftruéfed in éloquence by a woman,.

whole namej if I am not mïftaken, was Afpafia. I
liave indeed very often looked upon that art as the
moft propér for the female fex, and I think the
TJniverfities would do well to confider whether they.
fhôuld nôt fill the r'hetoric chairs with She Profeffors.

ït has béen faid in the praife of fome men, that
they could talk whole hours together upon any thing ;
but it muft be owned to the honour of the other fex,
that there are many among them who can talk whole
hours together upon nothing. I have known à wo¬
man branch out into a long extemporc differtation up¬
on the eciging of a petticoat, and chide her fervant
for breaking a china cup, in ail the figures of rhetorics.

Were women admitted to plead in courts of Judica-
turè, ï am periuaded they would carry the éloquence
of the bar to greater heights than it has yet arrived at.
If any one doubts this, let him but be prefént at thofe

Grœcum ejît non potejl legi.

i Troilus.5

Thurfday, December iy, 17.T1*.

ï Tbv <!*' gm ctuJw
Ex ç-o/^XTav qiïeiii

* No. 247» débat es-
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tâchâtes cli frcquently arife among the ladies of the-
tc Britilh Fifhery."

The firft kind therefore of Female Orators which I
fliall take notice of, are thdfe who are employed in ftir-
rirïg up the paillons, a part of rhetoric in which S ocrâ¬
tes his wife had perhaps made a greater proficiency thaïs?
his above-mentioned teacher.

The fécond kind of female Orators are thofe who
deal in invectives, and who. are commonly known by
the name of Cenforious. The imagination and elo-
cution of this fet of rhetoricians is wonderful. With
what a fluency of invention, and copîoufnefs of exprefh
Bon, will they enlarge upon every little flip in the be~
Ilaviour of another ? With liow many différent circnm-
ftances, and with what variety of phrafes, will they
tell ovcr the famé ftory ? I have known an old lady
make an tmhappy marriage the fubject cf a month's
conversation. She blamed the bride in one place
pitied her in another ; laaghed àt her in- a third ; won-
dered at her in a fourth ; was angry with her in a fifth y
and, in. fhort, wore ont a pair of coach-horfes in expreff-
ilxg her concera for her. At length, after havirig quite
exliaufted the fubjeft on this fide, Ihe made a viiit to*
the new married pair, praifed the wife for the prudent
choice Aie had made, toid her the unreafonable refleo
tions which fome malieiohs people had cafi upoïi lier,,
and defîred that ithey might be better acquainted.
The cenfure and approbation of this kind of vvomerc
are therefore only to-bè confidered as helps to dil-
coorle.

A third kind of Female Orators may be comprè-
hended under the word Gofîips. Mrs Fkldle Facidte
is perfectly accomplifhed. in this fort of éloquence ; flic
launches out into defcriptions of chriftenings, runs di-
y i fions upon an head-drefs,. knows every dïlh of meat
that is ferved up in her neighbourhood, and elitertains
lier company a whole afternoon together with the wit
qî her little boy, before he is able to fpeak.

rfhe Coquette may be looked upon as a fourth kind:
of Female Orator. To give herfeif the larger hekl for
diicoarfe, Ihe hâtes aiid loves in the famé breath, talko

to
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to her lap'-dog or parrot, is uneafy in ail kinds of wéâ"
ther, and in every part of the room, She has falfë
quarreis and feigiied obligations to ail the men of her
acquaintance ; tîghs when fhe is not lad, and laughs
when fhe is not merry. The Coquette is in particular
a great miftrefs of that part of Oratory which is called

. A&ion, and indeed feems to fpeak for no other purpofe,
but as it gives her an opportunity of ftirring a limb, or
varying a feature, of glancing her eyes, or playing with
lier fan.

As for news-mongers, pojiticians, mimics, flory-tel-
lers, with other charafters of that nature, which give
birth to loquàcity, they are as commonly found among
the men as the women # for which reafon I fhall pafs
them over in filence.

I have often been puzzled to affign a caufe why wo¬
men fhould have this talent of a ready utterance in fa
much greater perfection than men. I have fometimes
fancied that they have not a retentive power, or the'
faculty of fuppreffîng their thoughts, as men have, but
that they are necéffitated to fpeak every thing they think#
and if fo, it would perhaps furnifh a very ftrong argu¬
ment to the Cartefîans, for the fupporting of their doc¬
trine, that the foui always thinks. But as feveral are
of opinion that the fair fex are not altogether ftrangers
to the art of diffembling and coneealing their thoughts,
I have been forced to relinquifh that opinion, and
have therefore endeavoured to feek after fome better
reafon. In order to it, a friend of mine, who is art
excellent anatomift, has promifed me by the firft oppor¬
tunity to dlffect a woman's Tongue, and to examine
whether there may not be in it certain juices which
render it fo wonderfully voiuble or flippant, or whether
the fibres of it may not be made up of a fner or more
pliant thread, or whether there are not in it fome parti¬
cular mufcles which dart it up and down by fuch fudden
glances and vibrations ; or whether, in the laft place#
there may not be certain undifeovered channeîs running
from the head and the heart, to this little inftrument
of loquàcity, and conveying into it a perpétuai affluence

animal fpirits. Nor muffc I omit the reafon which
Hudibras
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Hudibras lias given, why thofe who can talk on trille5,
fpeak with tlie greateft fluency ; namely, that the tonguc
5 s like a race-horfe, which runs the fafter the leflèr
weight it carries.

Which of thefe reafons foever may be looked upon
as the moft probable, I think the Irifhman's thought
was very natural, who, after fome hours converfation
with a Female Orator, told her that he believed her
tongue was very glad when fhe was afleep, for that
it bad not a moment's reft ail the while fhe was a-

wake,
That excellent old Ballad of The wanton Wife of

Bath, lias the following remarkabie lines,
I think, quoth Thomas, womens tongues

Of afpeh leaves are made.
And Ovid, though in the defcription of a very bar-

barous circumftance, teils us, That when the tongue
of a beautiful femaie was eut out, and thrown upon the
ground, it could not forbear muttering even in that
pofture.

-Comprçnfam forcipe linguam
Abjlulit erife fera, Radix micat ultima linguœ.
Jpj'a jacet? terrœque tremens immurmuirat airœ ;
Utquefalire folet mutilatœ cauda çolubrœ
Palpitai Met. vi. 556,

; " The blade had eut
t( Her tongue iheer ofF, clole to the trenibling roots
" The mangled part ftill quiver'd on the ground,
<c Murmuring with a faint iniperfect found j
" And, as a ferpent writhes his wounded train,
(< Uneafv, panting, and pofleis'd with pain."

Croxall.

If a tongue would be talking without a mouth, what
could it have done when it had ail its organs of fpeech
and accomplices of found about it 5 I might here men¬
tion the ftory of the Pippin-woman, had not 1 fome
reafon to lock upon it as fabulons.

î muft
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I rntîft confefs I ara fo wonderfuliy charrncd vnth

the nujfic of this little inftrument» that I would by no
rneans cUicourage it. AU that I ajm ai by tbis diiïèrta-
tion is» to cure it of feveral difagfeeahle notes» and in
particular of thofe. little jarrmgs and diffonances whîch
arife from anger, cenforioufnefs, goffiping and coquet»
S'y. In fhort. I would always have it tuned by good»
nature» truth, difcretion, and fincerity.

Saturdœy, December 15, 1711 *.

rsXOJf axteip(gr iv jîpoTtiç Su-jov zaxcv»

Frag. Vet» Poe t.

s* Mirtk ont of feafon is a griveotis ill.'7

HEN I maie tbè cnqîce of a fubjeci that lias
not been treated on bv others, I throw toge»

ther my .refiecuons on it without any order or method,
fo that they may appear rather m thé ioofenefs and
frcedcm of an Effay, than in the reguiarity of a fet dif-
•courfe. It is aiter this manner that 1 lhall confider

laughter and ridicule in my prefent paper.
Man is the merriefr fpeties of the création, ail above

and below him are ferions. He fees tliings in a diffé¬
rent light frcni other beings, and finds Lis mirth arifing
from objecfs that perhaps caufe forriething like pity or
difpleafure in higher natures. Laughter is indeed a
<very good counterpoife to the fpleén j and it feems
but reafonable that we fliould be capable of reeeiving
joy from what is no real good to us,, fince we can re~
ceive grief from what is no real evil. '

I have in my forty-fcventh paper raifed a fpeculation,
-on the notion of a modem Philofopher, who defcribes
the firft motive of laughter to be a fecret comparifon
which we make between ourfelves and the perlons we

kugh at ; ;or} in other w.ords, that fatisfaftion which
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WC.-rcceive from the opinion of fome preheminence in
ourfelves, when we fee the abfurdities of another, or
when we reflet on any paft abfurdities of our own.
This feems to hold in moft cafés, and we may obferve,
that the vaineft part of mankind are the moft addiCced
to this pafîion.

I have read a fermon of a conventual in the church
of Rome, on thofe words of the wife man, " I faid of
iC laughter, It is mad •, and of mirth, What does it ?'J
upon which he laid it down as a point of doctrine,
that laughter was the efteft of original ftn, and that A-
dam could not laugh before the fall.

Laughter, while it lafts, flackens and unbraces the
mind, weakens the faculties, and cauies a kind of re-
mifthefs and difîplution in ail the powers of the foui :
and thus far it may be looked upon as a weaknefs in
the compolition of human nature. But if we conuder
the fréquent reliefs we receive from it, and how often.
it breaks the gîoom which is apt to deprefs the mind
and damp our fpirits, with traniient unexpected gleams
of joy, one would take care not to grow too wife for fo
great a pleafure of life.

The talent of turning men into ridicule, and expo-
.fmg to laughter thofe one converfes with, is the quali¬
fication of little ungenerous tempers. A 3vOuiïg man
with this caft of mind cuts himfelf otf from ail manner

of improvement. Every one has lus flaws and weak-
nefîes j nay, the greateft blêmi(lies are often found in
the moft fhining charactersn but wlfat an abfurd tliing
is it to pafs over ,all the valuable parts of a man, and
fix our attention on his infirmities ? to obferve his

imperfections more than his virtues*'; and to make ufe
. of him for the (port of others, rather than for our own
improvement?

We therefore very often Md, that perfons the moft:
accomplifhed in ridicule are thofe who are very flirewd
at hitting a blot, without exerting iany thing mafterly
in themfelves. As there are many eminent critics who

• never writ a good line, there are many admirable buf-
foons that animadvçrt upon every fingle defect in ano-
,ther, without ever difcovering the ieaft beavity of their

Vol.IL 3 A own»
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owîi. By this means, thefe unlucky little wits often
gain réputation in the efteem bf vulgar mincis, and
raife themfelves above perfons of much more îaudable
characters.

ïf the talent of ridicule were employed to laugh men
put of vice and folly, it might be of fome ufe to the
world ; but inftead of this, we find that it is generally
xnade ufe of to laugh men out of virtue and good fenfe,
by attacking every thing that is foîemn and ferious, de-
cént and praife-worthy in human life.

We mây obferve, that in the firft âges of the world,,
when the great fouis and mafter-pieces of human nature
were produced, men fhined by a noble fimpiicity of be-
haviour, and were ftrangers to thofe little erribellifh-
ments which are fo fafhionable in our prefent conver¬
sation, And it is very remarkable, that notwithftand-
ing we fall fhort at prefent pf the Ancients in poetry,
painting, oratory, hiftory, architecture, and ail the no¬
ble arts and fciençes which dépend more upon genius
than experience, we exceed them as much in doggrel,
humour, burlefque, and ail the trivial arts of ridicule,
We meet with more raiilery arnong the modéras, but
more good fenfe ampng the* ancients,

The two great branches of ridicule in writing are
comedy and burlefque. The firft ridicules perfons by
drawing them in th'eir proper characters, thé other by
çlrawing them quite unlike themfelves. Burlefque is
therefore of trvyo kinds ; the firft reprefents mean per¬
fons in the accoutrements of heroes, the other defcribes
great perfons acting ànd fpeaking like the baféft among
the people. Don Quixotè is an inftance of the firft,
and Lucian's Gods of the fécond. Jt is a difpute a-
mong the critics, whether burlefque poetry runs beft
in heroic verfie, like that of the Difiperifiary ; or in dog¬
grel, like that of Hudibras, I think where the low
çharacter is to be raifed, the heroic is the proper mea-
fure -, but when an hero is to be pulled down and de-
graded, it is done beft in doggrel.

If Hudibras had been fet out with as much wit and
humour in heroic verfe as he is in doggrel, he would
haye madc a much more agreeable figure than he does ;

though
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though tKe generality of his readers arc fo wonderfully
pleafed with the double rhimes, that I do not expeft
hiany will be of my opinion in this particular.

1 fhall conclude tliis elfay upon laughter with obferv-
ing, that the metaphor of laughing, applied to fields
and liieadows when they are in llower, or to trees when.
they are in blofïom, runs through ail languages ; which
I have not obferved of any other metaphor, excepting-
that of fire and burning when they are applied to love.
This fhews that we naturally regard laughter, as what
is in itfelf both aniiable and beautiful. For this reafori
likevvife Venus has gained the title of ^o^ys, the
laughter-loving dame, as Waller has tranflated it, and
is reprefented by Horace as the goddefs who delights in.
laughter. Milton, in a joyous afîembly of imaginary
perlons, hâs given us a very poetical figure of laughter;
His whole band of mirth is fo finely defcribed, that ï
lliali fet dovvn the paffage at length:—

" But come, thou goddefs fair and free,
44 In heaven yclep'd Euphrofyne,
44 And by men, Heart-eafing Mirth,
44 Whorri lovely Venus at a birth,
44 With two lifter- grâces more,
44 To ivy-crowned Bàcchus bore :
44 Hafte thee, nymph, and bring with thé€
44 Jeft and youthful Jollity, ,
44 Quips and Cranks, and/wantdn Wilcs,
44 Nods, and Becks, and wreathed Smiles,
44 Such as hang on Hebe's cheek,
44 And love to live in dimple fleek ;
44 Sport that wrinkled care déridés,
54 And Laughter holding both his fldes :
44 Come, and trip it, as you go,
44 On the light fantaftic toé ;
44 And in thy right hand lead with thee
44 The mountain nymph, fwéet Liberty j
44 Aral if i give thee honour due,
44 Mirth, admit me of thy crew,
44 To live with her, and live with thee,
*4 In. unreproved pleafures free.''

L'Allegro, v. ii. 8cc:
3 A Z Tuefdnj
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Tuefday, December 18, 1711*.

■Linguœ centum funt, oraque centum,
Ferrea vox. Virg. iEn. vi. 6 2 5.

44 A hundred mouths, a hundred longues,
44 And throats of brafs infpir'd with iron lungs."

Dryden'.

THERE is nothing which more aftonilhes a fo-reigner, and frights a country fquire, than the
Cries of London. My good friend Sir Roger often
déclarés, that he cannot get them out of his head,, or
go to fleep for them, the firft week that he is ' in
tbwn. On the contrary, "Will Honeycomb calls them
the Ramage de la Ville, and prefers them to the founds
of îarks and nightingales, with ail the mufic of the
fields and woods. Ikave lately received a. letter from
fome verv odd. fellow upon this fubject, which I fhall
leave with my reader, without faying. any.thing further
of it.

s T R,
4 f Am a rrian ont of alt-bufinefs, and would willingly,
4 turn my head to any thing for an honeft liveli-
4 hood. I have invented feveral projedts for railing
4 manv millions of money without burdening the fub-
4 jecl, but I cannot get the parliament to liften to me,
4 who look upon me, forfooth, as a crack, and -a pro- ,
4 jector ; fo that defpairing to enrich either myfelf or
4

my country by this public-fpiritednefs, I would make
4 fome proposais to you relating to a defign which I
*'■ have very much at heart, and which may procure me
4 a handfome fubïïftence, if you will be pleafed to re-
s' commend it to the cities of London and Weftmin-
s* lier.

4 The pcft I would aim at, is to be Ccmptroller-Ge-
* No 251, 4 neral
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r" nefal of the London Cries, which are at prefent un-
6 der no manner of rules and difcipline. I think I ara
{ pretty well qualified for this place, as being a man of
*

very ftrong lungs, of great infight into ail the branch*
4 es of our Britiih trades and manufactures, and of a
4 compétent fk.il! in mufic.

4 The Cries of London may be divided into Vocal
4 and Inftrumental. As for the latter, they are at pre-
4 fent under a very great diforder. A freeman of Lon-
4 don has the privilège of diiturbing a whole ftreet for
4 an hour together, with the tvvanking of a brafs kettîe
4' or frying-pan. The watchman's. thump at midnight
4 dardes us in our beds, as muchas the breaking-in cf
4 a thief. The Sowgelder's horn has indeedTomething

4 mu deal in it, but this is feldom heard within the 1>
4 berties. I would therefore propofe, that no infeu*»
4 ment of this nature fhould be made ule of, which I
4 have not tuned and licenced,. after having carefully
4 examined in what manner it may aifeCt the ears of
4 her majefty's liege fubjects.

4 Vocal cries are of a much larger extent, and in*.
4 deed fo ful-1 of ineongruities and barbarifms, that we
4

appear a diftracted city to foreigners, who do nokom-
4 prehend the meaning of luch enormous outeries.
4 Milk is generally fold at a note above E-la, and in.
4 founds fo exceeding fhrill, that it often fets our teeth
4 on edge. The Chimney-fweeper is confined to no
4 certain pitch; he fometimes utters himfelf in the
4 deepeft bafe, and fometimes irr the fharpeft treble ;
4 fometimes in the higheft and fometimes in the loweft
4 note of the gamut. The famé obferv.ation might be
4 made ou the Retailers of Small-coal, not to mention
4 brohen GlaiTes, or Brick-duft. In thefe, therefore, and'
4 the like cafés, it fhould be my care to fweeten and
4 rnellow the voices of thefe itinerate tradefmen, beforc
4 they make their appearance in our ftreets, as alfo to
4 accommodate their cries to their rcipTcive wares :
4 and to take care in particular, that thofe may not
4 make the moft noife who have the leaft to fell, which
5 'is very-obfcrvable la the venders of Card-matches, to

whom
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4 whom ï canriot but apply that old proverb of, Mucli
*

cry, but little Wool.
' Some of thefe laft-iïïeiitionèd mufieians are fo very

4 loud in the faîe of thele trifling manufactures, that
4

an honeft fplenetic gentleman of rny acquaintance
4 bargained with one of them never to corne into the
4 ftreet where hé lived. But what Was the effeft of this
4 contract ? Why, the whole tribe of Car d-match-ma-
4 kers which fréquent that quarter pafïèd by his door
4 the very next day, in hopes of being boughf ofFafter
4 the famé manner.

4 It is another great imperfection in our Londori
4 Cries, that there is no juft timë nor meafure obfërved
4 in them. Our News fhould. ihdeed be publifhed in
4 a very quick time, becaufe it is a commodity that
4 Will not keep cold. It fhould not, however, be cried
4 with the famé précipitation âs Fite. Yet this is ge-
4 nerallv the cafe. A bloody battie alarms the town
4 from one end to another in an infant. Every motion
4 of the French is publifhed in fo great a hurry, that
4 one would think the enemy were at our gâtes This
4 likewife I would take upon me to regulate in fuch a
4

manner, that there fhould be forne diftinction made
4 between the fpreading of a viftory, a mardi, or an
4 incampment, a Dutch, a Portugal or a Spariifh mail.
4 Nor muft I omit under this head thofe exceflive alarms
4 with which feveral boifterous ruftics infeft our ftreets
4 in Turnip-Séafon ; and which are more inexcufable,
4 becaufe thefe are wares which are in no danger of
4 cooling upon their hands.

4 There are oîhers who affect a very flow time, and
4 are, in rny opinion, much morè tuneabïe than the
4 former. The Cooper in particular fwells his lafh note
4 in an hollow voice, that is not without its harmony ;
4 nor can I forbear being infpired with a mofl agree-
4 able melancholy, when i hear that fad and fclemn
4 air with which the public are very often aflced, if they
4 have ' any Chairs to mend P' Y our own memory may
4 fuggeft to you many other lamentable ditties of the
4 famé nature, in which the mufic is wonderfully lan-
s guifhing and melodiouSo
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e I am ahvays pleafed with that particuîar time of
tlie year winch is proper for the pickling of Dill and
Cucumbers 5 but, alas, tbis cry, like the fong of thc
nigntingale, is not heard above two months. It
would therefore be worth while to conlider, whether
the famé air might not in fome cafés be adapted ta
other words.
{ It might likewife deferve our moft ferious confider-

ation, how far, in a well-regulated city, thofe humour?
are to be tolerated, who, not contented with the tra-
ditional cries of their forefathers, have invented par?
ticular longs and tunes of their own : fuch as was,
not many years lince, the Paitry raan, commonly
known by the name of the Colly-MoIIy-Pud*; and
fuch as is at this day the vender of Powder and vY'alh-
balis, who, if I ara rightly informed, goes under the
name of Powder-Wstt.
* I muft not here omit one particular'abfurdity which
runs through this whole vociferous génération, and
which renders their Cries very often, not only incom¬
modions, but altogether ufelefs to the publie. Imean,
that idle accompiifhment which they aii of them aim
at, of Çrying fo as not to be underftood. Whether
or no they have learned this from feveral of our af-
fected fingers I wiii not take upon me to fay ; but
moft certain it is, that people know the wares they
deal in, rather by their tunes than by their words ;
infomuch that I have fometimes feen a country boy
run ont to buy appies of a bellows-mender, and
ginger-bread from a grinder of knives and fcilTars.
Nay, fo ftrangely infatuated are fome very eminent
artifts of this particuîar grâce in a Cry, that none
but their acquaintance are able to guefs at their pro-
fefîion ; for who elfe can know, that " Work if X
had it," fhpuld'be the lignification of a, Corn-cut?
ter.
{ For as much therefore as perfons of this rank are

felclom men of genius or capacity, I think it would
be very proper, that fome man of good fenfe and
found judgement fhould preftde over thefe Public
Cries, who fhoqld permit none to lift up their voices

' in
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4 in our frreets, that have not tuneable throats, and are
4 not only abie to overcome the noiiè of the croud, and
4 the rattling of coaches, but alfo to vend their refpec-
4 tive merchandifes in apt phrafes, and in the moft diE
4 tinct and agreeable founds. I do therefore humbly
4 recommend myfelf as a perfon rightly qualified for
* this pofi *, and if i meet vvith fitting encouragement,
'* fhali cornmunicate fome other projecls which I have
* .by me, that may no lefs conduce to the émolument
4 of the Public.

4 I ara, S I R, &c.
4 .Ralph Crotchet.'

Thurfday, December 20, 1.711*.

Indignor quicquam reprehendï, non quia crajfe
Compojitum, liiepicleve puteiur, Jed quia nuper.

fior. 1 Ep, ii. 75.,

I feel my honeft indignation rife,
When with affecled air a coxcomb cries 5
4 The work, 1 own, has elegance and eafe,
4 But dure 110 modem fhould prétend to pleafei®

Francis.

THERE is nothing which more denotes a greatmind than the abhorrence of envy artddetradtion.
This paffion reigns more-among bad poets than among
any other fet of men.

As there are none more ambitions of famé than thofe
who are converiant in poetry, it is very natural for fuch
as have not fucceeded in it to depreciate the works qf
thofe who have. For lince they cannot raife themfelves
to the réputation of their fellow-writers, they muft en-
deavour to link that to their own pitch, if they would
Bill keep themfelves upon a level with them.

The greateft wits that ever were produced in onp.
agc, lived together in fo, good an underhanding, and

•* No 253. cdebrated
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ceiebrated one another with fo much generofity, that
cach of them. receives an additional luftre from his con¬

te mporarics, and is more famous for having lived with
inen of fo extraordinary a genius, than if he had him-
lelf been the foie wonder of the âge. I need not tell
zny reader, that I here point at the reign of Auguftus,
and I believe he will be of my opinion, that neither-
Virgil nor Horace would have gained fo great a répu¬
tation in the world, had they not been the friends asidt
admirers of each other. Indeed ail the great writers
of that âge, for whom lingly we have fo great an efteem,
flancl up together as vouchers for one another's ré¬
putation. But at the famé time that Virgil was cele-
brated by Gallus, Propertius, Horace, Varies, Tucca,
and Ovid, we know that Bavius and Maevus were his
éeclarecl foes and calumniators.

In our own country a man feldom fets up for a poet,
without attacking the réputation of ail his brothers in
the art. The ignorance of the modems, the fcribblers
of the âge, the decay of poetry, are the topics of de-
traftion with which he makes his entrance into the
world : but how much more noble is the famé that is
built on candour and ingenuity, according to thofe
beautiful lines of Sir John Denham, in his poem ou
Fletcher's works !

But whither am I ftray'd ? I need not raife
Trophies to thee from other men's difpraife :
Nor is thy famé on leffer rujns built,
Nor needs thy jufter title the foui guilt
Of ealtern kings, who, to fecure their reign,
Muft have their brothers, fons, and kindred flain.

1 am forry to frad that an author, who is veryjuftîy
efteemed among the befr jufgds, bas admittcd iome
ftrokes of this nature into a very fine pot m 5 I me an,
The Art of Criticifm, winch was publifhed tome months
fince, and is a maiter-piece. in ils kind. The obferva-
tions foliow one another like thofe in Horace's Art of
Poetry, without rhat methodicai regu.anty which would
have been requifite in a profe author. They are iome

Vol. II. 3 3 ' e£
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of them tmcommon, but fuch as the reader muft afîent
to, when he fees them explained with that elegance
and perfpicuity in which they are deiivered. As for
thofe which are the miolï known, and the moft recei-
ved, they are placed in fobeauiiful a lighr, and iliuhra-
ted with fuch apt allulîons, that they have in them ail
the grâces of novelty, and make the reader, who wa9
before acquainted with them, flili more convinced of
their truth and fblidity." Arid here give me îeave to
mention what Moniteur Boileau has fo very well enlar-
ged upon in the préfacé to his works, that wit and
fine writing do not conflit fo much in advancing thiiigs
that are new, as in giving fbings that are known an
agreeable turn. It is impoffible for us who live in
the latter âges of the world, to make obfervations in
criticifm, morality, or in any art or fcience, which
have not been toucbed upon by others. We have
lifctle elfe left us, but to reprçfent the common fenfe of
mankind in more hrong, more beautiful, or more un-
common lights. If a reader examines Horace's Art
oi Poetry, he wili find'but very few precepis in it,
which he may not méét with in Ariltotle, and which
were not commohly known by ail the poets of the
Angultan âge. His way of expreffing and applyihg
them, not his invention ofthem, is what we are chieliy
to admire.

For this reafcn I thir.k there isnothing in the world
fo tirefome as the works of thofe critics who write in
a politive dogmatic way, without éitlier language,
genius, or imagination. J£ the reader would lee how
the beft of the Latin critics writ, he may find their
manner very beiutifuliy deferibed in the charabtcrs
of Horace, Petronius, Quintilian, and Longinus, as
they are drawn in the cftay of which I arn npw ipeak-
mg.

Since I have mentioned Longinus, who in his reflec-
tions has given vis the famé kind of fublime which
he obferves in the feveral paffages that occafioned
them ; i cannot but take notice, thatour Englilli author
has, after the famé manner, exempiified feveral of his
prccepts in the very pxecepts themltlves. I ihali pro¬

duce
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duce two or tnree inft.mçes of this kind. Speaking of
the iniîpid fmooth.nefs which Tome rèaders are fo mucli
in love with, he has the fbitowing verfes :—

Thefe Equal Syllables alone require,
Tho' oft the ear the open vowels tire,
While expletives their feeble aid do join,
And ten flow words oft creep i® one dull line.

The gaping of the vowels in the fécond line, the
expletive do in the third, and ten inonofyîlables in
the fourth, give fuch a beauty to this paffage, as wou'id
have been very much admired in an ancient poet The
reader may obferve the folïowing lines in the famé
view :—•

A needlefs A^exandrine ends the fong,
Tliatjjhkea woundei ihake, dragsits Ilo w lengtkalong.

And afterwards^
Tis not enough no harfhnefs gives offence,
The found muit feem an echo to the fenfe,
Soft is the drain when Zéphyr gently blows,
And the finooth ftream in fmoother numbers flows %
But when loud furges lafh the founding- ihore,
The hoarfe rbugh verfe Ihould like the torrent roar,
When Ajax drives fome rock's vaft weight to throw,'
The line too labours, and the words move flowj
Not fo when fwift Camilia fcou.rs the plain.
Files o'er th unbending corn, and fkims âîong th$

main.

The beautiful diftîch upon AjaX în the foregoing
lines puts rue in rhindof a defcription in Homer's Odyf-
fey, which none of the critics have taken notice of. ït is
where Syiiphus is reprefented lifting the ftone up the
hill, which is no fooner carried to the, top o it, but
it immediately tumbles to the bottom. This double mo¬
tion of the ftone is admirably defcrib'ed in the nunïbëfs
of thefe verfes ; as in the four firfl it is heaved up by
feverai Spondées jnt< rmixed with proper breathing
places, and at lait trundles down in a coatiiiued lins of
Daétyîs. 3 B 2
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Aypov v7rfp£x\£Hv, tôt' ttroron^acry.! KpaTa.iiçt
Avti; ittiitix. TffltoySi xuSivJeto Astaf av«i<T»)f •

Odyff. 1. il.

* I turn'd my eye, and as I turn'd furvey'd
* A mournful vifion ! the Sifyphian fhade :
* Wirh many a weary ftep, and mariy a groan,
6 Up the high hill he heaves a huge round ftone:
f The huge round ftone, refultiiig with a bound,
« Thunders impetùous down, aiid fmokes along the

f ground.' Pope,

It would be endlefs to quote verfes out of Virgil
which have tliis particular kind of beauty in the rium-
bers ; but I may take an occaxïon in a future paper to
fhew feveral of them which have efcaped the ebferva-
tion of others.

I canïiot côhcîude this paper without taking notice
that we have three poems in our tongue, which are of
the famé nature, and éach of them a mafter-piece in its
kindj the " Efîay on tranflatecl verfe," the " Eifay on
the art of poetry," and the " EiTay upon criticifrn,"

<Ui. II ■— -, i - JjaA

Saturdây, Decembêr 22, 1711*,

Laudis amore tûmes ? Junt certapiacula, que te
1er pure lecîopoter'unt recréare libello.

Idor. Ep. 1. lib. v. ver. 46,
[Tmitated. ]

ÏCnow,there are rhymes,which ( i'refh and frefh apply'd)
"Will cure the arrant'ft puppy of his pride. Pope.

T HE foui, eobfidered abftraftedly from its paffions,is of a remifs and feclentary nature, flow in its
* No. 2 jj, refolve-%
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tefolves, and languilhing in its éxecutions. The ule
therefore of the pallions is to fhr it up, and to put it up-
on action, to awaken the underflanding, to enforce the
will, and to rnake the whple man more vigorous and at¬
tentive in the prolecutions of his deligns. As this is
the end of the pallions in général, fo it is particuiarly
of ambition, which pufhes the foui to fuch actions as
are apt to procure honour and réputation to the ac-
tor. But if we carry our relieétions higher, we may
difeover farther ends of Pro hdence in implanting this
pallion in mankind.

ït was neceuary for the world that arts fhould be
inventedr and improved, books written and tranfmitted
to pofterity, nations conquered and civilized. Now,
fince the proper and genuine motives to thefe, and the
like great actions, would only influence virtuous minds j
there would be but fmall improvements in the world,
were there not fome common principle of action work-
ing equaily with ail men. And fuch a principle is
ambition or a delire of famé, by which great endow-
ments are not fuflered to ly idle and ufelefs to the pub¬
lic, and many vicious men over-reached as it were,
and engaged contrary to their natural inclinations,
in a glorious and laudable courfe of action. For we
may farther obferve, tha® men of the greatefl abilities
are moft fired with ambition ; and that, on the contra¬
ry, mean and narrow mincis are the lealt actuated by it :
whetlier it be that a man's fenfe of his own incapaci-
ties' makes him defpair of coming at famé, or that he?
lias not enough range of thought to look out for any
good which does not more immediately relate to his
mterefl: or convenience ; or that Providence, in the
very frame of his foui, wouid not fubjedt him to fuch a
pallion as wouid be ulelefs to the world,. and a forment
to himfelf.

"Were not this delire of famé very ftrong, the-diifi-
cùlty of obtaining it, and the danger of loling it when.
obtained, would be iulîicient to deter a man from fo
vain a purfuit,

How few are there who are furnilhed with abilities
fuillcient to recommend their actions to the admiration

of
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of the worlcî, ând to diftinguifh themfeîves from tliè
reft of mankind '? Providence for the moft part fets us

ùpon a level, and obferves a kind of proporti:)n in lté
difpenfations tbwards us. If it renders us perreft in one
accompMfhment, it generaily ieaves us d /fective in ano-
ther, and feems careful rather of prefervmg every per-
fon from being mean and déficient iri his qualifications^
than of making any fingle one eminent, or extraordi-
hary.

Amorig thofe who are the tnoft richly cndowed by
nature, and acconiplifhed by their dwn irduftry, how
few are there whofe virtues are not obfcured by the ig¬
norance, préjudice, or envy of their beholders ? Some
men cannot difcern between a noble and a mean aftion.
Others are àpt to attribute them to fome falfe end or
intention j and others purpofely mifreprefent, or put a
tvrong interprétation on them. But the more to en-
force. this confïderation, we may obferve, that thofe are
generaily moft unfuccefsful in their purfuit after famé,
who are moft deiiro'us of obtaining it. It is Salluft's
remark upon Gato, that the léfs lie coveted glcry, thé
more lie acquired it. n

Men take an ill-natured pleafurc in crofling our in¬
clinations, and difappointing us in what our hearts are
mcft fet upon. When therefore they hâve difcovered
the pafïïonate delire of famé in the ambitions man, (as
no temper of minci is mo.e apt to ihew itfelf) they be-
come fparing and referved in their cornmendations,
they envy him the fatisfaction of an applaufe, and look
on their praifes rat her as a kihdnefs done to his perfon,
than as a tribute paid to his merit. Others, who are
free from this natural perverfenefs oftemper, gtowwary
in their praifes of one who fcts too gréât a value on
them, left they fhould raifc him too high in his own
imagination, and by confequence'remove him to a great-
èr difhnce from themfeîves.

But fartlier, this delire of famé, naturally betrays the
-ambitious man. into fueh indecencies as are a îeflening
to his réputation. Ile is ftili afraid left any of his ac¬
tions fhould be thrown away in privât®, left his de-ferts
fhould be concealed from the notice of the world, or

receive
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feceîve any difadvantage from the reports wKich others
make of them. This.often fets him on empty boafts
and o[tentations of himfelf, and bëtrays him. into vain,
fantaflical recitais of h s own performances. His dil-
courfe generally leans one way, and, whatever is the
fubjeCt of it, tends obliquely either to the detracling
from others, or to the extolling of himielf. Vanity is
the natural weaknefs of an amoitious man, which ex-

poies him to the fecret fcorn and deriiion of thofe he
çonverfes with, and ruins the character ne is fo induf*
trious to advance by it. For though his actions are
never fo glorious, they lofe their luftre when they arc
drawn at large, and fet to ihow by his own hand ; and
as the world is more apt to find fault than to commend,
the boaft will probably be çenfured, when the great ac¬
tion that occaiioned it is forgotten.

JBef des, this very defire of famé is looked upon as a
tneannefs and imperfection in the greateit character. A
folid and fubitantial greatnefs of foui, looks down, with
a generous negleCt, on the cenfuresand âpplaufes of the
multitude,, and places a manbeyond the Lttle noife and
ftrife of tangues. Accardîngly we findin ourfelves a fe¬
cret awe and vénération for the charaf er of one who
moves aboyé us, in a regular and illuftrious courte of vir-
tue, without any regard to our good or ill opinions of
him, to our reproaches or commeridations. As on the
çontrary it is ufual for us, when wewould t ke off from
the famé and réputation ofan aCtion, to afcriba itto vain-
glory, and a deiire. of famé in the aftcr. Nor is this
çommonjudginent and opinion ofmankind ill-fcunded t
for certaihlyit dénotés no great bravery of mind, to
be worked up tp any noble action by fo fclfiih a motive,
and to do that put of a defire of famé, v hich we could
not be prompted to by a difintereiied love to mankind,
or by a generous pafiion for the glory of Him who niade
us.

Thus is famé a thlng difficult to be obtained by a II,
but particularly by thofe who thirft after it ; lir ce mq.it
men hâve fo much eithër or ill-nature, or of v arlfiefs,
as not to gratify or fcoth the vaniiy ci the açibitiûus

man 3
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anan; and fince this very thirfi: after famé naturally
betrays him irxto fuch indecencies as are a leffening to
Jais réputation, and is itfelf looked upon as a weaknefs
in the greateft cliara&ers.

In the next place, famé is eafily lof:, and as difHcult
to be preferved as it was at fînt to be acquired. But
this I fhall make the fubjefl of a following paper.

Monday, December 24, 1711*.

yaç rt x.cty.i> TiXtTXt xwpn /mv uilçtct
*Puc£ pcaK, upyaxiv) œs^uv

Famé is an ill you may with eafe obtain,
A lad oppreffioh to be borne with pain.

rT HERE are many paffions and tempers of mind.
-* which naturally diipole us to deprels and vilify the

merit of one riiing in the elteem of mankind. Ali
thofe who made their entrance into the world with
the famé advantages, and were once looked on as lais e-
quals, are apt to think the famé of bis merits a réfection
on their own indeferts ; and will therefore take care tp
reproach him with the fcandal of fome paft a£hon, or
derogate from the worth of the prefent, that they may
ibiil keep him on the famé level vviththemfelves. The
like kind of conbderation often ftirs up the envy of
fuch as were once his fuperiors, who think it a detrac-
ticn from their merit to fee another get ground upon
them, and overtake them in the purfuits of glory -, and
will thereforé endeavour to link his réputation, that
they may the better preferve their own. Thofe who
>vere once his equals envy and defame him, becaufe
they now fee him their fuperior ; and thofe who were
once his fuperiors, becaufe they look upon him as their
çqual.

But farther, a man whofe extraordinary réputation
thus lifts him up to the notice and obfervation of man-
kmdj draws a multitude of eyes upon him, that will nar-

*No. 256. rowly
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rowly înfpecl every part of him, confider him nicely
in ail views, and not be a little pleafed, when they
have takcn him'in the worft, and moft difadvantageous
lîght. There are many wlio find a pleaiure in contra-
dicting the common reports of famé, and in fpreading
abroad the weaknefîfes of an exalted character. They
publifh their iii natured difcoveries with a fecret pricle,
and applaud themfelves for the fmgnlarity of their
judgment, which has fearched deeper t'han others, de-
tefted what the reft of the world have overlooked, and
fbund a fiaw in what the generality of mankind ad¬
mires. Others there are who proclaim the errors and
infirmities of a great man with an inward latisfaftion
and complacency, if they difcover none of the like er¬
rors and infirmities in themfelves ; for while they are
expofing another's weakneffes, they are tacitiy aiming at
their own commendations, who are not fubject to the
like infirmities, and are apt to be tranfported with a fe¬
cret kind of vanity, to fee themfelves fuperior, in fome
refpecfs, to one of a fublime and celebrated réputation.
Nay, it very often happens, that none are more indufi-
trious in publifhing the blemifhes of an extraordinarv
réputation, than fuch as lie open to the famé cenfures
in their own characters, as either hoping to excufe their
own defects by the authority of fo high an example, or
raifing an imaginary applaufe to themfelves, for refem-
bling a perfon of an exalted réputation, though in the
blameable parts of his chara&er. If ail thefe fecret
fprings of detraéfion fàil, yet very often a vain often-
tation of wit, fets a man on attacking an eftablifhed
name, and facrificing it to the mirth and laughter of
thofe about him. A fatire or alibel on one of the com¬

mon ftamp never meets with that réception and ap¬
probation among its readers, as what is aimed at a
perfon whofe merit places him upon an eminence, and
giveshim a more cônfpicuous figure among men. Whe-
ther it be, that we think it fhews grcater art to expofe
and turn to ridicule, a man whofe charahter feems fo
împroper a fubjefl for it, or that we are pleafed by
fome implicit kind of revenge, to fee him taken down
and humbled in his réputation, and in fome meafure

Vol. IL ' 3 G reduccU
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reduced to our own rank, who had fo far raifed him-
felf above us, in the reports, and opinions' of man-
kind.

Thus we fee how many dark and intricate motives
there are to detraciion and defamation, and how many
maiicious fpies are fearching into the actions of a great
man, who is not, always, the befl prepared for fo nar-
row an infpedfion, For we may generally obferve, that
our admiration of a famous man leffens upon our nearer
acquaintance vvith him ; and that we feldom hear the
defcription of a celebrated perfon, without a catalogue
of fome notorious weakneffes and infirmities. The rea-

fon may be, becaufe any little flip is more confpicuous
and obfervable in his conclucc than in another's, as it
is not of a piece with the reft of his charafter, or be¬
caufe it is impoffible for a man at the famé time to be
attentive to the more important part of his life, and to
keep a watchful eye over ail the inconliderable circum-
fiances of his behaviour and converfation ; or becaufe?
as we have before obferved, the famé ternper of mind
which inclines us to a délire of famé, naturally betrays
us into fuch flips and unwarinefîes, as are not incident
to men of a contrary difpofîtion.

After ail, it muft be confelfed, that a noble and trium-
phant merit oîten bresks thrcugh, and difîipates thefe
little fpots and fullies in its réputation ; but if by a
rniftaken purfuit after famé, cr thrcugh human infir-
mity, any falfe ftep be made in the more momentous
concerns of life, the whole fcheme of ambitions deflgns
is broken and difappointed. The fmaller flains and
blémiflies may die away and difappear, amidft the bright-
nefs that furrounds them ; but a blot of a cieeper nature
cafts a fhade on ail the other beauties, and daikens the
whole chsracter. How difficult therefore is it to pre-
ierve a great naine, when he that has acquired it is fo
obnoxicus to fuch little weaknefîes and infirmities as

are no fmall diminution to it when difcovered; efpecially,
when they are fo indufcrioufîy proclaimed and aggra-
vated by fuch as were once his fuperiors, or equals ;
by fuch as wcukl fet to fhow their judgement or their
wit, and by fuch as are guilty, or innocent, of the famé

flips
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iiips or mrfcondudts in their own behaviour !

But were therenoneof thefe difpofitions inothersto
cenfure a famous man, nor any fucli mifcarriages inhim-
felf, yet would he meet with no imall trouble in keep-
ing up his réputation, in ail its height and fplendour.
There muft be always a noble train o£ actions to pre-
ferve his famé in life and motion. For when it is once

at a ftand, it naturally flags and languifhes. Admi¬
ration is a very fhort-lived paffion, that immediately
decays upon growing familiar with its objeél, unlefs it
be ftill fed with frefh difcoveries, and kept alive by a
liew perpétuai fucceffion of miracles rifing up to its
view. And even the greateft actions of a celebrated
perfon labour under this difadvantage, that, however
furpriling and extraordinary they may be, they are no
more than what are expedted of him : but, on the con-
trary. if they fall any thing below the opinion that is
conceived of him, though they might raife the réputa¬
tion of another, they are a diminution to his.

One would think there fhould be fomething won-
derfully plealxng in the pofîeffion of famé, that, not-
withftanding ail thefe mortifying conliderations, can
engage a man in fo defperate a purfuit ; and yet if we
confider the little happinefs that attends a great cha-
racter, and the multitude of difquietudes to which the
dehre of it fubj ecls an ambitious mind, one would be
ftill the more furprized to fee fo many reftlefs candi¬
dates for glory.

Ambition raifes a fecret tumult in the foui, it in dames
the mind, and puts it into a violent hurry of thought.
It is ftill reaching after an empty imaginary good, that
has not in it the power to abate or fatisfy it. Moft
other things v/e long for, can allay the cravings of
their proper fenfe, and for a while fet the appetite at
reft : but famé is a good fo wholly foreign to our na¬
tures, that we have no faculty in the foui adapted to
it, nor any organ in the body to reiifh it ; an objeft of
cleftre, placed out of the poffibility of fruition. It may
indeed ftll the mind for a while, with a giddy kind of
pleafure, but it is fuch a pleafure as makes a man reft¬
lefs and uneafy under it 5 and which aoes not fo much

3 C 2 , fatisfy
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fatisfy tiie prefent thirft, as it excites frein délires, and
fets thc foui on new enterprifes. For how few ambiti-
ous men are there, who have got as much famé as they
delired, and whofe thirft after it bas not been as eager
in the very heiglit of their réputation, as it was before
they became kncwn and eminent among men ? Therc
is not any circumftance in Csefar's character which gives
me a greater idea of him, than a faying which Cicero
tells us he frequently made ufe of in private converfation,
That he was fatisfied with his fhare of life and fàme.
Se Jatis vel ad naturam, vel ad glorïam vixijfe. Many
indeed have given over their purluits after famé, but
tirât lias proceeded eitherfrom the difappointments they
have met in it, or from their experïence of the little

^ pleafure which attends it, or from* the better informa¬
tions or natural coldnefs of old âge ; but feldom from
a full fatisfaflion and acquiefcence in their prefent en-
joyments ofit.

Nor is famé only unfatisfying in itfelf, but the deiire
of it lays us open to many accidentai troubles which
thofe are free from who have no fuch a tender re¬

gard for it. How often is the ambitious man caft
down and difappointed, if he receives no praife where
lie expefted it ? Nay, how often is he mortined with
the very praifes he receives, if they do not rife fo
high as he thinks they ought, which they feldom do,
unlefs increafed by flattery, fince few men have fo
good an opinion of us as we have of ourfelves ? But if
the ambitious man can be fo much grieved even with
praife itfelf, how will he be able to bear up under
fcandal and defamation ? for the famé temper of
mind which makes him deiire famé, makes him hate
reproach. If he can be tranfported with the extra-
ordinary praifes of men, he will be as much dejefled
by their cenfures. How little therefore is the hap-
pinefs of an ambitious man, who gives every one a
dominion over it, who thus fubjecls himfelf to the
good or ill fpeeches of others, and puts it in the power
of every malicious tongue to throw him into a fit of
melancholy, and deftroy his natural reft and repofe of
mind ? Efpecially when we conlider that the world is

more
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more apt to cenfure than applaud, and himfeîf fuller
of imperfections than virtues.

We may further ôbferve, that fuch a rrran will be
more grieved for the lois of famé, than he could have
been pleafed with the enjoyment of it. For though
the prefence of this imaginary good cannot make us
happy, the abfence of it may make us miferable ; be-
caufe in the enjoyment of an object we only tind that
flrare of pleafure which it is capable of giving us,-but
in the lofs of it we do not proportion our grief to the
real value it bears, but to the value our fancies and
imaginations fet upon it,

So inconfîderable is the fatisfaftion that famé brings
along with it, arid fo great the difquietudes to which
it makes us liable. The deiire of it ftirs up very un-
eafy motions in the mind, and is rather iriflamed than
fatisfied by the prefence of the thing deiired. The
enjoyment of it brings but very little pleafure, though
the lofs or wànt of it be very fenlible and afflictlng :
and even this little happinefs is fo very precarious,
that it wholly dépends on the will of otliers. We
are not only tortured by the reproaches which are
offered us, but we are difappointed by the lilence of
men when it is unexpected, and humbled even by their
praifes.

Tuefday, December 25, 1711*.

£V^cl Aïof

'o<pQciXft.oç ifyvç <?' tri koci -aupav -arovu.
Incert; ex Stob.

No flumber feals the eye of Providence,
relent to every action we commence.

rT1HAT I might not lofe myfelf upon a fubject of
X fo great extent as that of famé, I have treated

it in a particular order and method. I have firft of
# No. 257. aîl
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ail conlldered the reafons why Providence may hâve
implanted in our mind fuch a principle ofaction. Ihave,
in the next place, Ihewn, from many coniiderations,
firft:, that famé is a thing difficult to be obtained, and
ealily lolt ; fecondly, that it brings the ambitious man
very little happinefs, but fubjects him to much uneafi-
nefsand difiatisfa<ftion. I fhall, in the laft place, fhew,
that it hinders us frorn obtaining an end which we have
abilities to acquire, and which is accompanied with
fullnefs of fatisfaftion. I need not tell my reader, that
I meanby this end, that happinefs-which is referved for
us in another world, which every one has abilities to
procure, and which will bring along with it, " fullnefs
(i of joy and pleafures for evermore."

How the purfuit after famé may hinder us in the at-
tainment of this great end, I fhall îeave the reader to
colletft from the three following coniiderations :

Firft, Becaufe the ftrcng deftre of famé breeds feve-
ral vicions habits in the mind.

Secondly, Becaufe many of thofe sellons, which are
apt to procure famé, are not in their nature conducive
to this our ultimate happinefs.

Thirdly, Becaufe if we fhould allow the famé actions
to be the proper inftruments, both of acquiring faroe,
and of procuring this happinefs, they would neverthe-
lefs fail in the attainment of this laft end, if they pro-
ceeded from a deftre of the firft.

Thefe three propofitions are felf-évident, to thofe
wlio are verfedin fpeculations of morality. For which
reafon I fhall not enlarge upon them, but prcceed to a
point of the famé nature, which may open to us a more
uneommon field of fpeculation.

From what has already been obferved, î think we may
make a very natural conclufion, that it is the greater
folly to feek the praife or approbation of any being, be-
fides the Suprême, and that for thefe two reafons ; be¬
caufe no other being can make a right judgment of us,
and efteem us according to our merits : and becaufe we
can procure no confiderable benefit or adVantage from
the efteem and approbation of any other being.

I»
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In the firft place, no other being çan make a right

judgment of us, and efteem us according to our merits.
Created beings fee nothing but our outfide, and can
tberefore only frame a judgment of us from our exte-
rior actions ancl behaviour : but bow unfit tliefe are to

give us a right notion of eacii other's perfections, may
appear from feveral confîderations. There are many
virtues, which in their own nature are incapable of any
outward reprefentation : many filent perfections in the
foui of a good man, which. are great ornements to hu-
man nature, but not able to difcover themfelves to the
knowledge of others ; thcy are tranfacted in privat'e,
without noife or fhow, and are only vifibie to the great
Searcher of hearts. Vfhat actions can exprefs theentïre
purity of thought which refines and fanctifies a virtuous
man ? That fecrct reft and contentednefs of mina, which
gives him a perfeft enjoyment cf his prefent condition ?
that inward pleafure and complacency which he feeis.
in doing good ? that delight and fatisfaction wfc Ici he
takes in the profperity and happinefs of another ? thefe
and the like virtues are the hidden beauties of a foui,
the lecret grâces which cannot be difcovered by a mor-
tal eye, but make the foui lovely and precious in his
fight, from whom no iecreis are concealed. Again,
there are many virtues which want an opportunité of
exerting and fhowing themfelves in actions. Every vir-
tue requires time and place, a proper obje£t and a fit
.conjuncture of circumftances, for the due exercife of
it. A ftate of poverty obfcures ail the virtues of liber-
aiity and munificence. The patience and fortitude of
a martyr or confefîbr lie concealed in the fiourifhing
times of Chrifiianity. Some virtues are only feen in
affliction, and fome in profperity -, fcme in a private,
and others in a public capacity. But the great Sove-
reign of the worid beholas every perfection in its od-
fcurity, and not only fees what we do, but what we
would do. He views our behaviour in every concur¬
rence of affairs, and fees us engaged in ail the pofflbi-
lities of action. He difcovers the martyr and confef-
for without the trial of fiâmes and tortures, and wiil
hereafter entitle many to the reward of actions, which
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they had never the oportunity of performlng. An©-»
ther reafon why men cannot form a right judgment of
us is, becaufe the famé actions may be aimed at différ¬
ent ends, and arife from quite contrary principles.
Actions are of io mixt a nature, and fo full of cirrum-
ftances, tbat as menpry intotkemmore or lefs,or obferve
fome parts more than others, they take différent hints,
and put contrary interprétations on them ; fo thaï the
famé aCticns may reprefent a man as hypocritical and
defigning to one, which make him appear a faint or
hero to another. He therefore who looks upon the
foui through its outward actions, often fees it through
a deceitful médium, which is apt to difcolour and per-
vert the object j fo that on this account alfo, he is the
only proper judge of our perfections, who does not
guefs at the lincerity of our intentions from the good-
nefs of our actions,' but weighs the geodnefs of our
actions bv the fincerity of our intentions.

But further, it is impoffible for outward aidions to
reprefent the perfections of the foui, becaufe they can
•never fhew the ftrength of thofe principles from whence
they proceed. 'They are not adéquate expreffions of
■our virtues, and can only fhew us what habits are in
the foui, without difeovering the degree and perfec¬
tion of fuch habits. 'They are at beff but weak refem-
blances of our intentions, faint and imperfect copies,
that may acquaïnt us with the général defign, but caii
never exprefs the beauty and life of the original. But
the great Judge of ail the earth knows every différent
ftate and degree of human improvement, from thofe
weak ftirrings and tendencies of the will which llave
not yet formée! themfelves into régular purpofes and
defigns, to the laft entire fmithing and confummation
of a good habit. He beholds the firft imperfect rudi¬
ments of a virtue in the foui, and keeps à watchfuî eye
over it in ail its progrefs, until it bas received every
grâce it is capable of, and appears in its full beauty
?nd perfection. Thus we fee, that none but the Su¬
prême being can efteem us according to our proper me-
•rits, fmee ail others muft judge of us from our out¬
ward actions \ which can never give them a juft efti-

jnate
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mate of us, fince there are many perfections of a man
whi,ch are not capable of appearing in actions ; many
which, allowing no natural incapacity of fhewing
tliemfelves, want an opportunity of doing it ; or, fbould
they ail meet with an opportunity of appearing by ac¬
tions, yet thofe actions may be milinterpreted, and ap-
plied to wrong principles ; or, though they plainly dif-
covered the principles from whence they proceeded,
they could never fhew the degree, ftrength, and per¬
fection of thofe principles.

And as the Suprême Being is the only proper judgç
of our perfections, fo is he the only fit rewarder of
them. This is a confideration that cornes home to our

intereft, as the other adapts itfelf to our ambition. Ancl
what could the moft afpiring, or the moft felfîfh man
defire more, were he to form the notion of a Being to
whom he would recommend himfelf, than fuch a know-
ledge as can difcover the leaft appearance of perfeCtion
in him, and fuch a goodnefs as will proportion a re-
ward to it ?

Let the ambitious man therefore turn ail his defire of
famé this way ; and that he may propofe to himfelf a
famé worthy of his ambition, let him confider, that if
he employs his abilities to the beft advantage, the time
will come when the Suprême Governor of the world,
the great Judge of jnankind, who fees every degree of
perfeCfion in others, and pofTefîes ail poffible perfec¬
tion in himfelf, fhall proclaim his worth before men
and angels, and pronounce to him, in thé prefence of
the whole création, that beft and moft fignificant of ap~
plaufes, Well done, thon good andfaithful fervant, enter
thou into thy Mafter's joy.

Vol. IL 3 D
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Saturday, December 29, 1711 *.

Ta,uo; yc.p xvBpaTrouriv tyv.TU.iov xcexov» Frag. Vet. Poet,
Wedlock's an ill mon cagcrly epibrace.

MY father, wliorn I mentioned in my firft fpecu*lation, and whom 1 muft always name with ho-
nour and gratitude, has very frequently talked to me
upon the fubjedt of marriage. I was in my younger
years engaged, partly by bis advice, and partly by my
own inclinations, in the courtlhip of a perfon who had
a great deal of heauty, and did not at my firft approach-
es feem to have any averficn to me j but as my natu-
ral taciturnity hindered me from fhewing myfelf to the
beft advantage, fhe by degrees began to look upon me
as a very fîlly fellow, and being refolved to regard me¬
nt more than any thing elfe in the perfons who made
their applications to her, Ihe married a captain of dra«
goons, who liappened to be beating up for recruits in
fhofe parts.

This unlucky accident has given me an averfion to
pretty fellows ever fince, and difcouraged me from try-
ing my fortune with the fair fex. The obfervations
winch I made in this conjunéture, and the repeated ad-
vices which I received at that time from the good old
m an aboyé mentioned, have produced the following
effiay upon love and marriage.

The pleafanteft part of a man's life is generally that
which pafies in courtlhip, provided his paffion be lin-
cere, and the party beloved, kind with difcretion. Love,
defire, hope, ail the pleafing motions of the foui riie in
the purfuit.

It is eafier for an artful man who is not in love, ta
perfuade his miftrefs he has a paffion for lier, and to
iucceed in his purfuits, than for one who loves with
the greateft violence. True love has ten thoufand
griefs, impatiences, and refentments, that render a man

* No. 261. imamiable
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tmamiable in tlxe eyes of the perfon wliofe affeftion he
folicits -, beftdes, that it fmks his figure, gives him. fears,
appréhendons, and poornels of fpirit, and often niakes
him appear ridiculous where he has a mind to recom-
mend himfeif.

Thofe marriages generally abouïid moft with lové
and conftancy, that are preceded by a long courtlhipj
The paffion finould ftrike root, and gather ftrength be-
fore marriage be grafted on it. A long courfe of hopes
and expectadons fixes the idea in oùr minds, and habi¬
tuâtes us to a foiidnefs of the perfon belôved.

There is nothing of fo great importance to us, as the
good qualities of one to whom \Ve join ourfelves for
life ; they do not only make our prefent ftàte agreeable,
but often détermine our happinefs to ail eternity.
Where the choice is left to friends, the cliief point un-
der considération is an eftate : where the parties choofé
for themfelves, théir thoughts turn moft upon the per¬
fon. They have both théir reafons. The firft would
procure many conveniencies and pleafures of life to thé
party whofe interefts they éfpoufe ; and at the famé
time may hope that the wealth of tlieir friend will turn
to their own crédit and advantage. The others are pre-
paring for thémfelves a perpétuai feaft. A good perfon
does not only raife, but continue love, and breeds a fe-
eret pleafure and complacency in the beholder, wlieri
the firft beats of deftre are extinguifhed. It puts the
wife and hufband in couhtenance both among friends
and Étrangers, and generally fiils the family with a
healthy and beautiful race of children.

I fiiould prefer a woman that is agreeable in my own
eye, and not de&rmed in that of the world, to a ccle-
brated beàuty. If you marry one remarkably beauti¬
ful, you muft have a violent paffion for her, or you have
bot the proper tafte of hér charms 5 and if you have
fùch a paffion for her, it is odds but it would be imbit-
tered with féârs and jeâloufies;

Good-nâture and evennefs oftemper will give you an
bafy companiôn for life ; virtue and good fenfé, an a-
greeable friend ; love and conftancy, a good wife, or
feuifcand. Where we meet one perfon with ail thefé

3 D % accompiilhmentSj
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accomplilhments, we find an hundred without any one?
of them. The world, notwithftanding, is more intent
on trains and équipages, and allthe Ihowy parts oflife;
we love rather to dazzle the multitude, than conlult oui*

proper interefts -, and, as I have elfewhere obferved, it
is one of the moft unaccountable pallions of human na¬
ture, that we are àt greater pains to appear eafy and hap-
py to others, than really to make ourfelves fo. Of ail
difparities, that in humour makes the moft unhappy mar-
riages, yet fcarce enters into our thoughts at the contrac-
ting of them. Several that are in this refpect unequal-
ly yoked, and uneafv for life, with a perfon of a par-
ticular charaéter, might have been pleafed and happy
with a perfon of a contrary one, notwithftanding they
are both perhaps equally virtuous and laudable in their
kind. -

Before marriage we can'not betoo inquilitive and dif-
éernirig irt the faults of the perfon beloved, nor after it
too dim-lighted and fuperficial. However perfect and
accomplilhed the perfon appears to you at a diftance,
you will find many blemifhes and imperfections in her
humour, upon a more intimate acquaintance, which you
never difcovered or perhaps fufpected. Here there-
fore difcretion and good nature areto fhewtheir ftrength ;
the firft will hinder your thoughts from dwelling on
what is difagreeable, the other will raife in you ail the
tendernefs of compafiion andhumanity, and bydegrees
foften thofe very imperfections into beauties.

Marriage enlarges the fcene of our happinefs and
iniferies. A marriage of love is pleafant ; a marriage
of intereft eafy ; and a marriage where both meet, hap¬
py. A happy marriage. has in it ail the pleafures of
friendlhip, allthe enjoyments of fenfe and reafon, and,
indeed, ail the fweets of life* Nothing is a greater

Imark of a degenerate and vicious âge, than the common ridicule which pafîes on this ftàte of life. It is
indeed, only happy in thofe who can look down with
fcorn 01* neglect on the impieties of the times, and
tread the paths oflife together in a confiant uniform
courle of virtue,
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Monday Becember, 31, 1711 *.

Nûlla venenato liftera mijla joco ejl.
OvkLTrift, iî. 566.

Adapted.

My Paper flows from 110 fatyric vein,
Contains no poifon, and conveys no pain.

IThink myfelf highly obliged to the public for tlieirkind acceptance of a Paper which vifits them every
morning, and has in it none of thofe feafonings that
recommend fo many of the writings which are in vogue
among us.

As, on the one fide, my Paper has not in it a fingle
Word of news, a refleélion in politics, nor a ffroke of
party ; fo on the other, there are no fafhionable touches
of infidelity, no obfcene ideas, no fatires upon prieft-
hood, marriage, and the like popular topicks of ridi¬
cule ; no private fcandal, nor any tking that may tend
to the defamation ofparticular perfons, families, or fo-
cieties.

There is not one of thofe abovementioned fubjects
that would not fell a very indiffèrent Paper, could I
think of gratifying the public by fuch mean and bafe
methods. But notwithflanding ï have rejected every
thing that favours of party, every thing that is loofe
and immoral, and every thing that might create un-
eafxnefs in the minds of particular perfons, I find that
the demand of my Papers has increafed every month
llnce their firft appearance in the world. This does
not perhaps reflect fo much honour upon myfelf, as on
my readers, who give a much greater attention to dif-
courfes of virtue and morality, than ever I expedted,
©r indeed could hope.

* No. 262;. When
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When I broke loofe from that great body of writers
who have employed their wit and parts in propagating
vice and irreligion, I did not queftion but I fhould be
treated as an odd kind of fellow, that had a mind to ap-
pear fingular in my way of writing : but the général
réception I have found, convinces me that the world is
not fo corrupt as we are apt to imagine ; and that if
ihofe men of parts who have been employed in vitiat-
ing the âge, had endeavoured to rectify and amend it.
they needed not have facrificed their good fenfe and
virtue, to their famé and réputation. No man is fo
fiink in vice and ignorance, but there are ftill fome
hidden feeds of goodnefs and knowledge in him ;
which give him a relifh of fuch reflections and fpecula-
tions as have an aptnefs to improve the mind, and
make the heart better.

I have fhewn in a former Paper, withhow much care
I have avoided ail fuch thoughts as are loofe, obfcene,
or immoral -, and I believe my reader would ftill think
the better of me, if he knew the pains I am at in qua-
lifying what I write after fuch a manner, that nothing
may be interpreted as aimed at private perfons. Foi4
this reafon, when I draw any faulty character, I confider
ail thofc perfons to whom the malice of the world may
poffibly apply it, and take care to dafh it wlth fuch par-
ticular circumftances as may prevent ail fuch ill-natur-
ed applications. If I write any thing on a black man,
I run over in my mind ail the eminent perfons in the
nation who are of that complexion : when I place an
îmaginary name at the head of a charafter, I examiné
every fyllable and letter of it, that it may not bear any
refemblance to one that is real. I knoW very wéll the
value which every man fets upon his réputation, and
how painful it is to be expofed to the mirth and deri-
hon of the public, aiîd fbould therefore fcorn to divert
my reader at the expence of any private man.

As I have been thus tender of every païticular per-
fon's réputation, fo I have taken more than ordinary
care not to give ofFence to thofe who appear in thé
higher figures of life. I would not make myfelf mêrry
even with a pièce of pafteboard that is inveftcd with a

public
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public character ; for which realon I have never glan-
ced upon the late defîgned proceffion of his Holinefs
and his attendants, notwithftanding it might have af-
forded matter to many ludicrous fpeculations. Among
thofe advantages, which the public may reap from this
Paper, it is not the kaflr, that it draws mens minds off
from the bitternefs of party, and furniflies them with
fubjefts of difcourfe that may be treatedwithoutwarmth
or paffion. This is faid to have been the firft defign
of thofe gentlemen who fet on footthe Royal Society;
and had then a very good effect, as it tumed many of
fhe greateft geniufes of that âge to the difquiiitions of
natural knowledge, who, if they had engaged in politics
with the faine parts and application, might have fet
their country in a flame. The air-pump, the barome-
ter, the quadrant, and the like inventions were thrown
out to thofe bufy fpirits, as tubs and barrels are to a
whaie, that he may let the fhip fail on without difturb-
ance, while he diverts himfelf with thofe innocent
ainufements.

I have been fo very fcrupulous in this particular of
not hurting any man's réputation, that I have forborn
mentioning even fuch authors as I could not name
with honour. This ï muft confefs to have been a

piece of very great felf-denial ; for as the public re-
lilhes nothing better than the ridicule which turns up¬
on a writer of any eminence, fo there is nothing which
a man that has but a very ordinary talent in ridicule
may execute with greater eafe. One might raife
laughter for a quarter of a year together upon the
works of a perfon who has publiflied but a very few
volumes. For which reafon I am aftoniflied, that thofe
who have appeared againft this Paper have jnade fo
very little of it. The criticifins which I have hitherto
publiflied, have been made with an intention rather to
dilcover beauties and excellencies in the writers of my
own time, than to publilh any of their faults and im¬
perfections. In the mean while, I fliould take it fora
very great favour from fome of my underhand detrac-
tors, if they would break ail meafures with me fo far,
as to give me a pretence for examining their perfor¬

mance?
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rnances with an impartial eye. Nor fhall I look upon
it as any breach of charity to criticife the author fo
long as I keep clear of the perfon.

In the mean while, 'till I am provoked to fuch hof-
tilities, I fhall from time to time endeavour to do juftice
to thofe who have diftinguifhed themfelves in the po-
liter parts of learning, and to point out fuch beauties
in their works as may have efcaped the obfervation of
others.

As the firft place among our Englifh poets is due to
Milton ; and as I have drawn more quotations out of
him than from any other, I fhall enter into a regular
criticifm upon his Paradife Loft, which I fhall publifh
every Saturday 'till I have given my thoughts upon
that poem. I fhall not however preiume to impofe
upon others my own particular judgment on this au¬
thor, but only deliver it as my private opinion. Criti¬
cifm is of a very large extent, and every particular mal-
ter in this art has his favourite pafîages in an authpM
which do not equally ftrike the beft iudges. It willoe
fufficient for me if I difcover many beauties or imper¬
fections which others have not attended to, and I fhould
be very glad to fee any of our eminent writers publifh
their difcoveries on the famé fubject. In fhort, I would
always be underftood to write my papers of criticifm
in the fpirit which Horace has exprefîed in thofe twq
famous linesi

Si quid novifli reBius ijlis,
Candidus imperti; fi nony his utere mecum.

i Ep. vi, ult.

* If yen have made any better remarks ofyour own,
* communicate them with candour -, if not, make ufe
* of thefe I prefent you with.'

%Thmfday
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Thurfday, January 3, 1711-12*.

Dixerit e multis aliquis, qu'ici virus in angues
Aâjicis? & rabidœ tradis ovile lupœ ?

Ovid. de Art. Am. iii. 7.

But fome exclaim, "What frenzy rules your mind ?
Would you increnfe the craft of womankind ?
Teach them new wiles and arts ? As well you may
lnftrudl a fnake to bite, or wolf to prey.

Con greve.

ONE of the fathers, if I am rightly informed, hasdefigned a woman to be an ani¬
mal that delights in finery. I have already treated of
the fex in two or three Papers, conformably to this.
définition, and have in particuiar obferved, that in ail
âges they have been more careful than the men to
adorn that part of the head which we generally cali
the outfide.

This obfervation is fo very noterions, that when in
ordinary difcourfe we fay a man has a fine head, a long
head, or a good head, we expreis ourfelves metapho-
rically, and fpeak in relation to bis underfiandmg j
avhereas, when we fay of a woman, fhe has a fine, at
long, or a good head, we fpèak only in relation to her
commode.

It is obferved among birds, that Nature has lavifhed
ail her ornaments upon the maie, who very often ap-
pears in a moft beautifui head-drefs : whether it be a
creft, a comb, a tuft of feathers, or a natural little
plume, creéted like a kind of pinnacle on the very
top of the head. As Nature, on the contrary, has pour-
ed out her charms in the greateft abundance upon.
the femaie part of our fpecies, lo they are very afîi-.
«taûus in beftowing upon themfelv.es the fineft garni-
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tures of art. The peacock, in ail his pride, does not
difplay half the colours that appear in the garments of
a Britifh lady, when flie is dreiTed either for a bail or a
birth-day.

But to refurn to our female heads. The ladies hâve
been for fome time in a kind of moulting feafon, with
regard to that part of their drefs, having caft great
quantities of ribbon, lace, and cambrick, and in fome
meafure reduced that part of the human figure to the
beautiful gîobular form which is natural to it. We
have for a great while expeftçd what kind of ornament
wpuld be fubffituted in the place of thofe antiquated
commodes. Onr female projedtors were ail the laft
fiimmer fo taken up with the improvement of their
petticoats, that they had not time to attend to any thing
elle , but having at length fufficiently adorned their
lower parts, they now begin to turn their thoughts
npon the other extremity, as well remembering the old
kitchen proverb, that if you light your fre at both ends,
the middie will fhift for itfelf.

I am engaged in this fpeculation by a fight which I
lately met with at the opéra. As I vras ftanding in the
hinder part of the box, I took notice of a iittle clufter
of women litting together m the prettieft coloured
hoods that ever I faw. One of them was blue, another
yellow, and another philomot; the fourth was of a
pink colour, and the fifth of a pale green. I looked
with as much pleafure upon this Iittle party-coloured
afTembly, as upon a bed of tulips, and did not know at
frft whether it might not be an embafîy of Indian
Oueens ; but upon my goïng about into the pit, and
taking them in front, I was immediately undeceived,
and faw fo much beauty in every face, that I found
them ail to be Englifh. Such eyes and lips, cheeks
and foreheads could be the growth of no other coun-
try. The complexion of their faces hindered me
from obferving any further the colour of their hoods,
though I could eafiîy perceive, by that unfpeakable
fatisfaftion which appeared in their looks, that their
own thoughts were whoily taken up on thofe prctty
iOrnaments they wore upon their heads,.

I ara.
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t tm informcd that this fafhion fprèads daiîy, info-

mucli that the whig and tory ladies begin already to
hang out différent colours, and to fhew their principles
in their head-drefs; Nay, if I may believe my friend
Wili Honeycomb, there is a certain old coquette o£
his acquaintance who intends to appear very iuddenly
in a rainbow hood, like the Iris in Dryden's Virgil,
not queftioning, but that among fuch a variety of co¬
lours {he fhall h ave a charm for every heart.

My friend Will, who very much values himfelf up-
on his great infights into gallantry, telis me, that he
tan already guefs at the humour a lady is in, by her
hood, as the courtiers of Morocco know the difpofition
of their prefent Emperor by the colour of the drefs
which he puts on. When Melefinda wraps her head
in flame colour, hêr heart is fet upon exécution.
When {he covers it with purple, I wOuld not, fays he,
advife hef lover to approach her ; but if fhe appears
in white, it is peace, and he may hand her o'ut of her
box with fafety.

' Will informs me likewife, that thefe hoods may be
ufed as fignals. Why elfe, fays he, does Cornelia al-»
ways put on a black hood when her hufband is gond
into the country ?

Such are my friend Honeycomb's dreams of gal¬
lantry. For my own part, I impute this diverfity in
colours in the hoods to the diverfîty of complexion of
the faces of my pretty countrywomen, Ovid in his
Art of Love has given fotne precepts as to this parti-
cular, though I find they are différent from thofe which
prevail among the modems. He recommends a red
ftriped filk to the pale complexion ; white to the brown,
and dark to the fâir. On the contrary, my friend
Will, who prétends to be a greàter mafter in this art
than Ovid, tells me, that the paleft features look the
moft agreeâble in white fàrfenet j that a facé Miich is
overflufhed appears to advantage in the deepeft fcarlet,
and that the darkeft complexion is not a little alleviated
by a black hood. In fhort, he is for lofing the colour
Of the face in that of the hood, as a fîre burns dimly,
aiid a candie goes Juif out, in the îight oi the fun.
\ 3 E 2 This,
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This, favs he, your Ovid himfelf ha s hinted,wherch<S
treats of tbefe matters, when he telis us that the blue-
water nymphs are drelïed in lky«coloured garments j
and that Aurora, who always appears in the light of
the riling fun, is robed in faffron.

Whether thefe bis obfervations are juftly grounded I
cannot tell : but I have often known him, as we hâve
ftood together behind the ladies, praife or difpraife the
complexion of a face which he nevet faw, from ob-
ferving the colour of her hood, and he has been very
feldom out in thefe his guelfes.

As I have nothing more at heart than the honouf
and improvement of the fair fex, I cannot concludé
this Paper without an exhortation to the Britilh ladies,
that they vvould excel the women of ail other nations
as irmcli in virtue and good fenfe as they do in beauty;
àvhich they may certainly do, if they will be as induftri-
ous to cultivate their minds as they are to adorn
their bodies. In the mean while, I lhall recommend
to their moft ferious conlideration the faying of an old
Greek poet,

Tvvccix.1 y.o(Tfj,^r* o rpo7t&y ov7 %pv<Tix.

am i *1..'JisesJLa lJsj .j.'jLsmLStLmi«= .i , '.a

Saturday, Januafy 5, 1712*.

Cedite Romani fcriptores, cedite Graii.
Propert. EL 34. lib. 2. ver. 6$>

Give place, ye Roman, and ye Grecian wits.

THERE is nothing in nature fo irkfome as gene'<*ral difcourfes, efpecially when they turn chiefly
ïipon words. For this reaion I lhall wave the difcul-
fion of that point which was Itarted fome years lince,
whether Milton's Para dise Lost may be called an
heroic poem ? Thofe who will not give it that title,
may call it (if they pleafe) a Divine Poem. It will

* No. 267. be
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fee fufiacient to its perfe&ion, if it has in it aïl the
beauties of the higheft kind of poetry ; and as for thofe
who alledge it is not an heroic poem, they advance no
more to the diminution of it, than if they fhould fay
Adam is not iEneas, or Eve Helen.

I fhall therefore examine it by the rules ofepicpoetry,
and fee whether it falls fhort of the Iliad or vEneid,
in the beauties which are efîential to that kind ofwrit-

ing. The firft thing to be conlidered in an epic poem
is the fable, which is perfecft or imper fect, according
as the aftion which it relates is more or lefs fo. This
aftion Ihould have three qualifications in it. Firft, It
fhould be but one aftion. Secondly, It fhould be an
entire action. Thirdly, It fhould be a great action.
To confider the adtion of the Iliad, AEneid, and Pa-
radife Loft, in thefe three feveral lights. Homer, to
preferve the unity of his aftion, haftens into the midft
of things, as Horace has obferved. Had he gone up to
Leda's egg, or begun much later, even at the rape of
Helen, or the invefting of Troy, it is manifeft that the
ftory of the poem would have been a feries of feveral
aftions. He therefore opens his poem withthedifcord
of his princes, and artfully interweaves-, in the feveral
fucceeding parts of it, an account of every thing ma-
terial which relates to them, and had paffed before that
fatal diffenfion. After the famé manner AEneas makes
his firft appearance in the Tyrrhene feas, and withiîi
fight of Italy, becaufe the action propofed to be cele-
brated was that of his fettling himfelf in Latium. But
becaufe it was necefîary for the reader to know what
had happened to him in the taking of Troy, and in
the preceding parts of his [voyage, Virgil makes his
hero relate it by way of epifode in the fécond and third
books of the ÎEneid. The contents of both which
books corne before thofe of the firft book in the thread
of the ftory, though, for preferving of this unity of ac¬
tion, they follow it in the difpofition of the poem,
Milton, in imitation of thefe two great poets, opens
his Paradife Loft with an infernal council plotting
the fall of man, which is the action he propofed to
eelebrate ; and as for thofe great actions, which pré¬

cédai
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ceded in point of time, the battle of thc angeîs, arid
the création of the world, (which would have entirely
deftroyed the unity of his principal aCtion, had he re»
lated them in the famé order that they happened) he
caft them into the fifth, fixth, and feventh books, by
way of epifode to this noble poem.

Ariftotle himfelf allows, that Homer has nothing to
boaft of as to the unity of his.-fable, though, at the famé
time, that great critic and philofopher endeavours to
palliate this imperfection in the Greek poet by im-
puting it in fome meafure to the very nature of an epic
poem. Somc have been of opinion, that the vEneid
alfo labours in this particular, aiid has epifodes which
may be looked upon as excrefcences ratlier than as
parts of the aCtion. On the contrary, the poem which
we have no» under our conlideration, hath no other
epifodes than fuch as naturally arife from the fubjeCt,
and yet is fillcd with fuch a multitude of aftonifhing
incidents, that it gives us at the famé time a plëafuré
of the greateft variety, and of the greateft fimplicity ;
uniform in its nature, though diverfified in the execin
tion.

I muft obferve alfo, that as Virgil, in the poem which
was defigned to celebrate the original of the Roman
empire, has defcribed the birth of its great rival, the
Carthaginian commonwealth, Milton, with the like
art in his poem on the Fall of Man, has related the fall
of thofe angels who are his profeiTed enemies. Belldes
the many other beauties in fuch an epifode, its running
parallel with the great action o'f the poem hinders it
front breaking the unity fo much as another epifode
would have clone, that had not fo great an affinity with
the principal fubject. In iliort, this is the famé kind
of beautv which the critics admire in the Spanifit
Frier, or The Double Dii'covery, where the two dif¬
férent plots look like counter-parts and copies of one
another.

The fecor.d qualification required in the aCtion ofan:
cpic poem, îs, that it fhould be an entire action. An-
action is entire when it iscomplété in ail its parts; or,
as Ariftotle defcribes it3 when itconliftsof a beginning,

a middle
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a middle, and an end. Nothing fhould go before it,
be intermixed with it, or follow after it, that is not re-
Jated to it. As, on tlie contrary, no ilngle ftep fhould
be omitted in that juft and regular procefs which it
muft be fuppofed to take from its original to its con-
fummation. Thus we fee the anger of Achilles in its
birth, its continuance and effeCts ; and ^Eneas's fettle-
jnent in Italy, carried on through ail tbe oppofitions in
his way to it both by fea and land. Tbe action in Mil-
ton excells (T think) both the former in this particuiar:
we fee it contrived in hell, executed upon earth, and
punifhed by heaven. The parts of it are told in the
moft diftinct manner, and grow out of one another in
the moft natural method.

The third qualification of an epic poem is its Great-
nefs. The anger of Achilles was of iuch confequence
that it embroiled the kings of Greece, deftroyed the
heroes of Troy, and engaged ail the gods in faftions.
TEneas's fettlement in Italy producecl the Csefars, and
gave birth to the Roman empire. Milton's fubjeCt was
ftill greater than either of the former ; it does not dé¬
termine the fate of fingle perfons or nations, but of a
whole fpecies. The united powers of hell are joined
together for. the deftruclion of mankind, which they
effecled in part, and would have compleated, had not
Omnipotence itfelf interpofed. The principal aclors
are man in bis greateft perfection, and woman in her
higheft beauty. Their enemies are the fallen angcls ;
the Meffîah their friend, and the Almighty their pro-
tector. In fhort, every thing that is great in the whole
circle of being, whether within the verge of nature, or
put of it, has a proper part aftigned it in this admirable
poem.

In poetry, as in architecture, not only the whole, but
the principal members, and every part of them, fhould
be great. I will not preiume to fay, that the book of
games in the AEneid, or that in the lliad, are not of this
pâture, or to reprehend Virgil'î fimiîe of the top, and
many other of the famé kind in the lliad, as fiable to
any cenfure in this particuiar •, but I think we may fay,
witliout derogating from thofe wonderful performan¬

ces,
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ces, that there is an unqueftionable magnificence in
every part of Paradife Loft, and indeed a much great-
er than could have been formed upon any Pagan fyf-
tcrn.

But Ariftotle, by the greatnefs of tbe action, does
not only mean that it ftiould be greatin its nature, but
alfo in its duration, or in other words, that it ftiould
have a due length in it, as well as what wc properly
cal! Greatnefs, The juft meafure of this kind of mag¬
nitude, he expiains by the following fimilitude :—An
animal, no bigger than a mite, camiot appear perfe£l
to the eye, becaufe the fight takes it in ait once, and
has only a confufed idea of the whole, and not a dif-
tindt idea of ail its parts ; if on the contrary you ftiould
fuppofe an animai of ten thoufand furiongs in length,
the eye wouid be filled with a fingle part of it, that
it could not give the mind an idea of the whole. What
thefe animais are to the eye, a very ihort or a very
long aflion would be to the memory. The firft ftiould
be, as it were, loft and fwallowed up by it, and the
other dilncult to be contained in it. Homer and Vir-
gil have flhewn their principle art in this particular ;
t e adtion of the Iliad, and that of the AEneid, were in
themfelves exceeding fliort, but are fo beautifuliy ex-
tended and diverftfied by the invention of epifodes, and
the machinery of gods, with the like poetical orna-
ments, that they make up an agreeable ftory, fufficient
to employ the memory without overcharging it. Mil-
ton's action is enriched with ftich a variety of circum-
ftances, that I have taken as much pleafure in reading
the contents of his books, as in the beft invented ftory
I ever met with. It is poffible, that the traditions, on
which the Iliad and AEneid were built, liad more cir-
cumftances in them, than the hiftory of the Fall of
mm, as it is related in fcripture. Bendes, it was
eafter for Homer and Virgil to dafh the truth with fic¬
tion, as they were in no danger of ofFending the reli¬
gion, of their country by it. But as for Milton, he had
ïiot onlv a very few circumftances upcn which to raife
his poern, but was alfo obliged to proceed with thç
greateft; caution in every thing that he, added put of
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Lis own invention. And, indeed, notwithftanding ail
the reftraint lie was under, he has filled his ftory with
fo many furprifing incidents, which bear fo clofe an
analogy with what is delivered in holy writ, that it is
capable of plealing the moft delicate reader, withotit
giving offence to the moft fcrupulous.

The modem critics have collected from feveral hints
in the Iliad and iEneid, the fpace of time which is taken
up by the aftion of each of thefe poems -, but as a
great part of Milton's ftory was tranfa&ed in régions
that lie out of the reach of the fun and the fphere of
dav, it is impoftible to gratify the reader with fuch a
calculation, which indeed wouldnSe more curious than
inftruftive 5 none of the critics, either âncient or mo¬
dem, having laid downrules to circumfcribe the action
of an epic poem with any determined number of years,
days, or hours.

This piece of criticifm on Milton's Paradife Loft
fhall be carried on in the following Saturday's Papers.

=3= —s- .. ■ •••• ■;

Saturday, January 12, 1711-12*.

-Notandi funt tibi moret.
Hor. Ars Poet* ver* 156.

Note well the manners.

HAVING examined the aftion of Paradife Loft,let us in the next place conftder the aftors.
This is Ariftotle's method of conlidering, firft the
fable, and fecondly the manners ; of, as we général-
ly call them in Englifh, the fable and the charac-
ter.

Homer has excelled ail the heroic poets that ever
wrote in the multitude and variety of his charafters.
Every god that is admitted into his poem, a<fts a part
which would have been fuitable to no other deity. His
princes are as much diftinguifhed by1 their rnanners, as

Vol. IL * No.-273. '3F by
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by their dominions ; and even thofe among tbemv
whofe charaéters feem wholly rnade up of courage, dif-
fer from one another as to the particular kinds of
courage in which they excel. In fhort, there is fcarce
a fpeech or adlion in the Iliad, which the reader may
not afcribe to the perfon who fpeaks or acts, without
feeing his name at the head of it.

Homer does not only outfhine alî other poets in the
variety, but alfo in the novelty of his charadlers. He
has introduced among his Grecian princes a perfon who
had lived thrice the âge of man, and converfed with
Thefeus, Hercules, Polyphemus, and the firft race of
îieroes. His principal actor is the fon of a goddefs,
not to mention the offspring of other deities, who
have likewife a place in this poem, and the venerable
Trojan prince, who was the father of fo many kings
and heroes. There is in thefe feveral charaéters of
Homer, a certain dignity, as well as novelty, which a-
dâpts them in a more peculiar manner to the nature of
an heroic poem. Though, at the famé time, to give
them a greater variety, he has defcribed aVulcan, that
is a bufFoon among his gods, and a Therfites among
his mortals.

Virgil fa] ls infinitely fhort of Homer in the charac-
ters of his poem, both as to their variety and novelty.
JEneas is indeed a perfeft charafler, but as for Achates,
though he is ftiled the hero's friend, he does nothing
in the whole poem which may deferve that title. Gyas,
Mneftheus, Sergeftus and Cloanthus, are ail of them
men of the famé ftamp and character.

—Fortemque Gyan, forîemque Gloanthiim.
There are indeed feveral natural incidents in the

Part of Afcanius : and that of Dido cannot be fuffi-
ciently admired. I do not fee any thing new or par¬
ticular in Turnus. Pallas and Évander are remote co¬

pies of Hector and Priam, as Laufus and Mezentius
are almoft parallels to Pallas and Evander. The cha-
racters of Nifus and Euryalus are beautiful, but com-
mon. We rnuft not forget the parts of Sinon, Ca-

milias
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anillaj and fome few others, which are fine împrove-
ments on the Greek poet. In fhort, there is neither
that variety or novelty in the perfons of the fiEneid,
which we meet with in thofe of the Iliad.

If we look into the charaélers of Milton, we fhall
find that he has introduced ail the variety his fable was
capable of receiving. The whole fpecies of mankind
was in two perfons at the time to which the fubjeét o£
his poem is confinech We hâve, however, four diftinct
characters in thefe two perfons. We fee man and

• woman in the higheft innocence and perfection, and in
the moft abjeCt ftate of guilt and infirmity. The .two
iaft characters are, indeed, very common and obvious,
but the two firft are not only more magnificent, but
more new than any charaCters either in Virgil or Ho-
:mer, or indeed in the whole circle of nature.

Milton was fo fenfible of this defect in the fubject of
his poem, and of the few characters it would afford
him, that he has brought into it two aftors of a fha-
dowy and fiCtitious nature, in the perfons of Sin and
Death, by which means he has wrought into the body
of his fable a very beautiful and welh invented allego-
ry. But notwithiianding the fînenefs of this allegory
may atone for it in fome meafure, I cannot think that
perfons of fuch a chimerical exiftence are proper ac-
tors in an epic poem $ becaufe there is not that mea¬
fure of probability annexed to them, which is requifite
in writings of this kind, as I fhall fhew more at large
hereafter.

Virgil has, indeed, admitted Famé as an aClrefs in
the ^Eneid, but the part fhe a£ls is very fhort, and
none of the moft admired circumftances in that divine
work. We find in mock-heroic poems, particularly
in the Difpenlary, and the Lutrin, feveral allegorical
perfons of this nature, which are very beautiful in thofe
compofitions, and may perhaps be ufed as an argu¬
ment, that the authors of them were of opinion fuch
characlers might have a place in an epic work. For
my own part, I fhould be glad the reader would think
fo, for the fake of the poem I ara now examining, and
roufl further add, that if fuch empty unfubftantial be-

3; F % ings
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ings may be ever made ufe of on tbis occaflon, never
were any more niccly îmagined, and employed in more
proper allions, than.thofe of winch I am now fpeak-
ing-

Another principal a£tor in this poem is the great ener
ray of mankind. The part of Ulyfles in Homer's
Odyfley is very much admired by Ariftotle, as perplex-
ing that fable with very agreeable plots and intricacies,
not only by the many adventures in his voyage, and
the fubtilty of his behaviour, but by the various con~
cealments and difcoveries of his perfon in feveral parts
of that poem. But the crafty being I have now men-
tioned makes a much longer voyage than Ulyfles, puts
in pra£tice many more wiles and ftratagems, and hides
himfelf under a greater variety of fhapes and appear-
ances, ail of which are feverally dete&ed, to the greafr
delight and furprife of the reader.

We may likewife obferve with how much art the
poet has varied feveral characTters of the perfons that
fpeak in this infernal afîembly. On the contrary, how
has he reprefented the whole Godhead exerting itfelf
towards man in its full benevolence under the three-
fold diftinélion of a Creator, a Redeemer, and a Com-
forter !

Nor muft we omit the perfon of Raphaël, who,
amidft his tendernefs and friendfhip for man, fhews
fuch a dignity and condefcenflon in ail his fpeech and
behaviour, as are fuitable to a fuperior nature. The
angels are indeed as much diverfified in Milton, and
diftinguifhed by their proper parts, as the gods are in
Homer or Virgil. The reader will find nothing af-
çribed to Uriel, Gabriel, Michaeî, or Raphaël, which
is not in a particular manner fuitable to their refpec-
tive charafters.

There is another circumflance in the principal aclors
of the Iliad and .^Tneid, which gives a peculiar beauty
to thofe two poems, and was therefore contrive^with
very great judgment. I mean the authors having cho-
fen, for their heroes, perfons who were fo nearîy rela-
ted to the people for whom they wrote. Achilles was
a Greek, and -dEneas the remote founder of Rome. By
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this means their countrymen (whom tliey prlncipally
propofed to tliemfelves for their readers) were parti-
cularly attentive to ail the parts of their ftory, and
fympathized with their heroes in ail their adventures.
À Roman could not but rejoice in the efcapes, fucceftes,
and vicfories of ACneas, and be grievëd at any defeats,
misfortunes, or difappointments that befel Kim ; as a
Greek muft have had the famé regard for Achilles.
And it is plain, that eaeh of thofe poems have lofh this
great advantage, among thofe readers to whom their
heroes are as ftrangers, or indiffèrent perfons.

Milton's poem is admirable in this refpetft, iznce it is
impoffîbîe for any of its readers, whatçver nation, coun-
try, or people he may belong to, not to be related to
the perfons who are the principal aftors in it ; but
what is ftill infinitely more to its advantage, the prin¬
cipal aclors in this poem are not only our progenitors,
but our reprefentatives. We have an aftuai intereft
in everv thing they do, and no lefs than our utmoft
happinefs is concerned, and lies at ftake in ail their
behaviour.

I ftiall fubjoin as a coroîlary to the foregoing remark,
an admirable obfervation out of Ariftotle, which hath
been very much mifreprefented in the quotations of
fome modem critiçs : ' If a man of perfect and con-
4 fummate virtue falls into a misfortune, it raifes pur
4 pity, but not our terror, becaufe we do not fear that
? it may be our own cafe, who do not refemble the
4 fuftering perfon/ But, as that great philofopher adds,
4 If we fee a man of virtue mixt with infirmities fall
* into any misfortune, it does not only raife our pity
* but our terror ; becaufe we are afraid that the like
4 misfortunes may happen to ourielves, who refemble
4 the character of the fuffering perfon.'

I fhall take another. opportunity to obferve, that a
perfon of an abfolute and confummate virtue fhould
iiever be introduced in tragedv ; and fhali only remark
in this place, tliat the foregoing obfervation of Arifto¬
tle, though it may be true in other occaftons, does not
hold in this ; becaufe, in the prefent cafe, though the
perfons who fall into misfortune are of the moft perfect
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and confummate virtue, it is not to be oonlîdered as
what may poffibly be, but what aftually is our own
café ; fince vve are embarked with them on the famé
bottom, and muft be partakers of their happinefs or
mifery.

In this, and fome other very few infiances, Ariftotle's
fuies for epic poetry (which he had drawn from bis re¬
flétions upon Homer) cannot be fuppofed to quadratc
exaccly with the heroic poems which have been made
fince bis time j fince it is plain bis rules would ftill
have been more perfecl, could he have perufed the
JEneid, which was made fome hundred years after his
death.

In my next, I fhall go through other parts of Mil-
ton's poem ; and hope, that what I fhall there ad-
vance, as well as what I have already written, will
not only ferve as a comment upon Milton, but upon
Ariitotlc.

f » : -L-^g

Safurday, January 19, 1711-12*.

Tteddere ptrfonœ fcit convenîentia cuique.
Hor. Ars Poet, ver. 316,

He knows what beft befits each character.

WE have already taken a gênerai furvey of thefable and characiers in Milton's Paradife Loft,
The parts which remain to be conlidered, according to
Ariftotle's method, are the Sentiments and the Lan-
guage. Before I enter upon the firft of thefe, I muft
advertife my reader, that it is my defign, as foon as I
have finiflted my général reflétions on thefe four lève¬
rai heads, to give particular inftances out of the poem
which is now before us of beauties and imperfections
which may be obferved under each of them, as alfo
of fuch other particulars as may not properly fall under
any of them. This I thought fit to premife, that the

* No. 279. reader
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rehder may not judge too haftily of this piece of criti-
cifrn, or look upon it as imperfeft, before he has feen
the whole extent of it.

The fentiments in an Epie poem are the thoughts
and behaviour vvhich the author aferibes to the perlons
whom he introduces, and are juft when they are con-
formable to the characters of the feveral perfons. The
fentiments bave likewife a relation to things as well as
perfons, and are then perfesh vrhen they are fuch as
areadapted to the fubjedt. If, in either of thefe cafés,
the poet endeavours to argue or explain, to magnify or
diminifh, to raife love or hatred, pity or terror, or any
other paffion, we ought to conlider whether the fenti¬
ments he makes ufe of are proper for thefe ends. Ho-
mer is cenfured by the critics for his defeft as to this
particular in feveral parts of the Iliad and Odyfîey,
though, at the famé time, thofe who have treated this
great poet with candour, have attributed this defeft to
the times in which he lived. It was' the fault of the
âge, and not of El orner, if there wants that delicacy in
fome of his fentiments, vvhich now appears in the works
of men of a much inferior genius. Befides, if there
are blemifb.es in any particular thoughts, there is an
infinité beauty in the greateft part of them. In fhort,
if there are many poets who would not have fallen into
îhe meannefs of fome of his fentiments, there are none
who could have ri fen up to the greatnefs of others,
Virgil has excelled al), others in the propriety of his
fentiments. Milton fhines likewife very much in this
particular : nor mufî: we omit one confideration which
adds to his honour and réputation, fîomer and Virgil
introduced perfons whofe charaflers are commonly
known among men, and fuch as are to be met with
either in hiftery or in ordinary converfation. Milton's
charaéters, moft of them, lie out of nature, and were
to be formed purely by his own invention. It fhews â
greater genius in Shakefpeare to have drawn his Caly-
ban than his Elotfpur or julius Caefar ; the one was
to be fuppiied out of his own imagination, whereas
the other might have been formed upon tradition,
hiftory, and obfervation. It was much eaiier therefore

for
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for Homer to fine! proper fentiments for an aftembly oi*
Grecian générais, than for Milton to diverfify his in¬
fernal council with proper characters, and infpire them.
with a variety of fentiments. The loves of Dido and
PEneas are only copies of what lias pafîed between
other perfons. Adam and Eve, hefore the fall, are a
différent fpecies from that of mankind, who are de-
feended from them •, and none but a poet of the mofl
unbounded invention, and the moft exquifite judg-
ment, could have filled their converfation and beha-
viour with fo many apt circumftances during their flate
of innocence.

. Nor is it fufïïcient for an Epie poem to be filled with
fuch thoughts as are natural, unlefs it abound alfo
with fuch as are fublime. Virgil in this particular falls
fhort of Homer. Ele has not indeed fo many thoughts
that are low and vulgar j but at the famé time he has
not fo many thoughts that are fublime and noble. The
truth of it is, Virgil feldom rifes into very aftonifhing
fentiments, where he is not fired by the Iliad. He
every where charms and pleafes us, by the force of his
own genius, but feldom elevates and tranfports us
where he does not fetch his hints from Homer.

Milton's chief talent, and indeed his diftinguifhing
excellence, lies in the fublimity of his thoughts. There
are others of the modems who rival him in every other
part of poetry ; but in the greatnefs of his fentiments
he triumphs over ail the poets both modem and an-
cient, Homer only exccptecî. It is impoffible for the
imagination of man to diftend itfelf with greater ideas,
than thofe which he has laid together in his firft, fé¬
cond, and fixth books. The feventh, which deferibes
the création of the world, is likewife wonderfully fub¬
lime, though not fo apt to ftir up émotion in the mind
of the reader, nor confequently fo perfect in the epic
way of writing, becaufe it is filled with lefs adtion.
Let the judicious reader compare what Longinus has
obferved on feveral paffages in Homer, and he wili find
parallels for moft of them in the Paradife Loft.

- Erom what has been faid we may infer, that as there
are twe kinds of fentiments, the natural and the fub-

lime,
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linie, which are always to be purfuecl in an heroiç
poem, there are allo iwo kinds of tlioughts which are
Carefûlly to be avoided. The firfc are fuch as are aiïec-
ted and unnatural ; the fécond fuch as are mean and
vulgar. As for the fini kind of thonghts, we me et
with iittie or nothing that is liice them in Virgil. He
has none of thofe trifling points and puerilities that are
fo often to be met with in Ovid, none of the epigram-
matic turns of Lucan, none of thofe Aveiiing fenti¬
ments which are fo fréquent in Statius and Ciaudian,
none of thofe mixed ecnbellifhments of Taiîb. Eve-

ry thing is juft and natural. His fentiments fhew that
he had a perfeft infight into human nature, and that
lie knew every thing which was the moft proper to af-
fe£t it.

Mr Dryden has in fome places, which ï may here-
after take notice of, mifreprefented Virgil's way of
thinking as to this particular, in the traniiation lie lias
given us of the ZEneid. I do not remsmber that Ho-
mer any where falls into the faults above ih'ehtioriêtl,
which were indeed the falfe remiements of iater âges.
Milton, it muft be confeft, lias fometimes erred in this
refpeèt, as I iliall ihow more at large in another Paper j
thougli, conlidering how ail the poets of the âge in
which he writ were infefted with this wrong way of
thinking, he is radier to be admired that he did not
give more into it, than that he did fometimes comply
with the vicious tafte which ftill prevaiîs fo much among
modem writers.

But iince lèverai thoughts may be natural which arô
low and groveliftg, an epic poet îhould not only avoid
fuch fentiments as are unnatural or affected, but aifo
fuch as are mean and "vulgar. Horner has opened a
great lîeld of raillery to men of more delicacy than
greatnefs of genius, by the homelinefs of fome of his
fentiments. But, as I hâve before faid, thefe are ra~
ther to be impute d to the fimplicity of the âge iq
which he lived, to which ï mày aifo add, of that
which lie defcribed, than to any imperfection in that
divine poet. Zoilus, among the ancients, and Mon-
fieur Perrault, among the modems, pufhed their ri-

VoL.jï. 3 G dicule
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dicule very far upon him, on accoimt of fome focîx-
fentiments. There is no blemifh to be obierved in

Virgil undér this liead, and but a very few in* Mil-
ton .

I firall give but one inilance of this impropriety of
thought in Ko nier, and at- the famé time compare it
with an inftance of the famé nature, both in Virgil
and M Ikon. Sentiments which raiie laughter, car*
yery feldoro be admitted with any decency into an he-
roic poem, whofe bulinefs it is to excite pallions of a
much nobler nature. Komer, however, in bis cha-
racters of Vulcan and Therlkes,; in his ftory of Mars-
and Venus, in his behaviour of fous, and in other paf-
fages,. has been ohferved to have lapfed into the bur-
lefque ciraracter, and to have departed frorn that ferh
ous air which feeais efiential ta the magnificence of
an epic pcem.- I remember but one laugh in the.
whole JEneid, which rifes in the fifth book, upon
Moncetes, wlvere he is reprefented as thrôwn over-
board,. and drying- himfelf upon a rock. But this
piece of mirth is lo wcll timed that the fevereft critic
can- have nothing to lay againft it ; for it is in the
hook ©f gamcs and' diverlioms, where the reader's mind
may be fuppofecl to be fufficiently relaxed for lue h an
entertainment. The only piece of pleafantry in Para-
dife Loft, is where the evil fpirits- are deferibed as
railving the angels upon the fuccefs of their new-in-
vented artillery. This paffage I look upon to be the
moff exceptionable in the whole poem, as being no¬
thing elfe but a ftrirtfg of puns, and thoic too very in¬
diffèrent ones»-

—" Satan b'eheld their plighfo
" And to his mates thus in clerilion calBd

c< O fiûends ! why corne not on thofe vietors proud ?"
" Ere while they fîei-ce were coming, and wlien we,
** To entertain them fair with open front,

And breaft (what could we more ?) propounded ternis
Of sompofition, ftraight they chang'd their mincis,

" Fleiv ofF, and into ftrange vagaries fell
As they would dançe : yet for a dance they feem'd

" Somewha£
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Somëwhat extravagant, and wîld ; perhaps

•" For joy of ofFered peace ; but I fuppèle
« If our propofals once again were heard,
*' We ihould compel them to a quick refult.

" To whom thus Belial, in iike gamefome mood ;■
" Leader, the terms we fent were terms of weightt
" Of hard contents, and full of force urg'd home ;
" Such as we might perceive amus'd them ail,
" And Jtumbled many ; who receives them right

Had neecl from head to foot well undefrftand ;
" Not underjhod, this gift they have befides,
" They flxew us when our foes ivalk not uprighf.

{( So they among themfelves in pleafant vein
" Stood fcofling

Jdâ, quicunque Deus, quieu?:que adhibebitur héros,
Regali confpeflus in auro nuper itf :Jiro,
Jlîipret in ohfcuras humili fer?none taberr.as :
ylut, dum vitat hwnum, nubes & inania captet.

But then they did not wrong themfelves fo much,
To make a God, a Hero, or a King,
(Stript of his golden erown, or purple rGbe)
Defcend to a mechanic dialecl ;

Nor (to avoid iuçh meannefs) foaring high,
With empty fourni, and airy notions, flv.

AVÏNG already treated of the fable, the cha-
racters, and fentiiîients in the Paradife Loir,

we are in the laft place to conllder the language \
and as the learned world is verv much divided upon.
Milton as to this point, I hope they will exeufe me if I

Milt. Par. L. b. vi. 1. 609, &c»

Saturday, January 26, ï 71 i-j 2*.

Kor, Ars Poet. ver. 227.

roscommox.
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appear particular in any of my opinions, and incline tp
thofe who judge the moft advantageoufiy of the author.

ît is requifite that the language of an heroic poem.
fnouid be both perfpicuous and fublime. In proportion
as either of thefe two qualities are wanting, the lan¬
guage is imperfeët. Perfpicuity is the firft and moft
necëilary qualification ; inlomuch that a good-natured
reader fometimes overlooks a little fiip even in the
grammar or fyntax, where it is impoffible for him to
miftake the poet's fenfe. Of this kind is that paffage
in Milfon, wherein he fpeaks of Satan :

« God and his Son except,
<c Created thing nought valu'd he nor ftiunn'd."

And that in which he deferibes Adam and Eve :—-

" Adam the goodlieft man of men fince born
c< His fons, the faireft of her daughters Eve."

It is plain, that in the former of thefe palïages, accord-
ing to the natural fyntax, the divine perfons mentioned
in the firft line are reprefented as created beings ; and
that, in the other, Adam and Eve are confounded with
their fons and daughters. Suchlittle hlemithes as thefe,
when the thought is great and natural, we fhpuld, with
Horace, impute to a pardonable inadvertency, or to the
weaknefs of human nature, which cannot attend to
cach minute particular, and give the laft finifliing tq
every circumftance in fo long a work. The ancient
çritics therefore, who were acted by a fpirit of candour,
rather than tirât of cavilling, invented certain figures of
fpeech, qn purpofe to palliate little errors of this na¬
ture in the writings of thofe authors who had fo many
greater beauties to atone for them.

If çlearneis and perfpicuity were only tq be confulted,
the poet WQuld have nothing elfe to do but' to clothe
his thoughts in the moft plain and natural exprefiions.
But fince it often happens that the moft obvions phrafes,

■and thofe which are ufed in ordinary converfation, be-
pome tqo familiar to the ear, and cqnçraët a kind of

xneannefs
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meannefs by paffing thrqugh the mouths of tbe vulgar ;
a poet fhould take particu'iar care to guard himfelf a-
gainft idiomatic ways of fpeaking. Ovid and Lucan
hâve raany poorneiTes of exprefîïon upon this account»
as taking up with the firft phrafes that offered, without
putting themfeives to the trouble of looking after fuch.
as would not only have been natural, but alfo elevated
and fublims. Milton has but few failings in this kind,
of which, howcyer, you may meet with iome indances,
as in the foliowing paiîagcs ;

" Embrios and idiots, eremits and friars,
t4 White, black, and grey, with ail their trumpery,
" Here pilgrims roam-£ O

« A while difcourfe they hold,
" No fear left dinner cool j when thus began
" Our authpr
" Who of ail âges to fucceed, but feeling

The evil on him brought by me, will curfe
te My head ; i'il fare 'cur anceftor impure,
" For this we may thank Adam. —"

The great mafters in compofttion know very weU
that many an élégant phrafe becomes improper for a
poet or an orator, when it has been debafed by com-
jnon ufe. For this reafon the works of ancient authors,
which are written in dead languages, have a great ad-
vantage over thofe which are written in languages that
are now fpoken. Were there any mean phrafes or
idioms in Virgii and Homer, they would not fhock the
ear of the raoft delicate modem reader, fo much a$

they would have done that of an old Greek or Roman,
becaufe we never hear tliem pronounced in our ftreets,
or in ordipary converfation.

It is net therefore fuificient, that the language of an.
epic poem be perfpicuous, unlels it be alfo fublime.
To this end it ought to deviate from the common forms
and ordinary phrafes of fpeech. The judgment of a
poet very muçh difeovers itfelf in fhunning the common
roads of expreffîon, without falling into fuch ways of
fpeech as may feem ftiff and unnatural j he muft not

fvvel|
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Iwell into a falfe fublime, by endeavouring to avoid tbc
other extreme. Among the Greeks, Aïfchylus, and
fometimes Sophocles, were guilty of this fault ; among
the Latins, Clandian and Statius -, and among our own
countrymen, Shakefpeare and Lee. In thefe authors
the affectation of greatnefs often hurts the perfpicuity
of the hile, as in many others the endeavour after per¬
fpicuity préjudices its greatnefs.

Ariltotle has obferved, that the idiomatic ftile may
be avoided, and the fublime formed by the following
methods :—Firft, by the ufe of metaphors ; fuçh are
thofe of Milton

11 ïmparadis'd in one another's arms,
n . And in his hand a reed
tl Stood waving tipt with fire.
C{ The grafly clouds now calv'd, ■
^ Spangled with eyes r—r

Tn thefe, and innumerable other inftances, the meta¬
phors are very bold, but j'uft ; I muft however obferve,
that the metaphors are not fo thick fown in Milton,
which ahvays favours too much of wit ; that they never
clafh with one another, which, as Àriftode obferves,
turns a fentence into a kind of an enigma or riddle ;
and that he feldom has recourfe to them where the pro-
per and natural words will do as welj.

Another way of railing the language, and giving it
a poetical tura, is to rnake ufe of the idioms of other
tongues. Virgil is full of the Greek forms of fpeech,
which the critics call Helleh'iiîns, as Horace in his odes,
abounds with them much more than Virgil. I need
not mention the feveral dialefts which Homer has made
ufe of for this end, Milton, in conformity with the
pradhice of the ancient poets, and with Ariflotle's rule,
has infufed a great many Latinifms, as wrell as Grseciftns,
and fometimcs Hebraifms, into the language of his
poem ; as towards the beginning of it :—

" Nor did they not perceive the evil plight
4( ïn which they were, or the tierce pains not feel.

« Yet
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<( Yet to their gen'ral's voice they ioon obey'd
« Who iliall tempt with wand'ring feet
" The dark unbottom'd infinité abvis,
" Aiid through the palpable 00!cure fînd out
" His uncouth way, or fpread bis airy ilight
" IJpborn with undefatigable wings
" Over the vaft abrupt- !
" So both afcend
"In the vidons of God ; Book 2.

! tTixler this head may be reckomed the pîacing the
adjccrive after the fubitantive, the tranfpobtion of words,
the turning the adjeciive into a iubftantivc, with lève¬
rai other foreign modes of i'peech which this poet. has
liaturalized to- give his verfe the greater found, and
tlirow it out of profe.

The third method mentioned by Àriftotle is what
agréés with the geniu-s or the Greek language more than
with that 01 any other tongue, ami- is fcherefore more
ufed by Homér titan by any other poet, 1 mean the
îengthening of a phrafe by the addition- of words,
which may either be inierted or omitted, as allb by the
extending or cor:trading of particular words by the in¬
sertion 01* omiflion of certain fyiiables. Milton bas
put in pracftice this method of raidng his language, as
far as the nature of our tonguë will permit, as in the
paiîage above mentioned, Ere mite, for what is her-
mit, in common dilcourfe. If you obfcrve the mea-
fure of his verfe, be has with great judgment fupprefi-
ed a fyilable in lèverai words, and Ihortened thofe of
two fyiiables into one -, by which method, beddes the
above-mentioned advantage, lie has given a greater
variety to his numbers. But- this practice is more par-
t-icuiarly remarkable in the naines of perfons and of
countries, as Beê'lzebub,. Helfebon, and in many other
particulars, wherein lie-bas either changed the naine,
or made ufe of that which is not the mofl commonly
known, that he might the better deviate from the lan¬
guage of the vulgaf.
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The famé reafon recommended to him feveral old
words, which alfo makés his poem appear the more ve-
nerable, and gives it a greater air of antiquity.

ï muft likewife take notice, that there are in Miltorï
feveral words of his own coining, as cerberean, mifcreat-
éd, hell-doom d, embryon atoms, and màny others. If
the reader is offended at this îiberty in our Englifh
poet, I would recommend him to a difcourfe in Plu-
tarch, which fhews us how frequently Homer has made
nie of the famé iibertyi

Miltqn, by thé above-rnentioned helps, and by the
choice of the nobleft words and parafes which our
tongue could afford him, has carried our language to
a greater height than any of the Engli.'h poets have
ever done before or after him, and made the fublimity
of his ftile equal to that of his fentiments.

I have been the more particular in thefe obfcrvations
on Milton's ftile, becaufe it is in that part of him in
which he appears the moft fingular. The remarks I
have here made upon the practice of other poets, with
my obfervations ont of Ariftotle, will perhaps alleviate
the préjudice which fome have taken to his poem upon
this account ; though, after ail, ï muft confefs that i
think his ftile, though admirable in général, is in fome
places too much ftiftëned and obfcured by the fréquent
lïfe of thofe methods, which Ariftotle has preferibed
for the raifing of it.

This redundancy of thofe feveral ways of fpeech,-
which Ariftotle calls " foreign language," and with
■which Milton has io very much enriched, and in fome
places darkened the language of his poem, was thé
more proper for his ufe, bécaufe his poem is written
in blank verfe. Rhyme, without any other affiftance,
throws the language off from profe, and very often
makes an indiffèrent phrafe pafs unregarded ; but where
the verfe is not built upon rhymes, there pomp of
found and energy of expreffion are indifpenlably ne-
ceffary to fupport the ftile, and keep it from falling
into the flatnefs of profe.

Thofe who have not a tafte for this élévation of ftile,
and are apt to ridicule a poet when he départs frem the

çommon
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îommon forms of exprefîîon, would do well to feè how
Àriftotle lias treated an ancient author called Euclid
for his infipid mirth upon this occaflon. Mr Drydei?
ufed to call tliefe fort of men his profe-critics.

I fhould, under this head of the language, cûnfider
Milton's numbers, in which he lias made ufe of feveral
elifions, which are not cuftomary among other Englifh
poets, as may he particularly obferved in his cutting
off the letter Y, when it précédés a voweh This, and
fome other innovations in the meafuîre of his verfe, has
varied his nurnbers in fuch a manner, as makes them
incapable of fatiating the ear, and cloying the readere
which the famé uniform meafure would certainly have
done, and which the perpétuai returns of rhyme never
fail to do in long narrative poems. I {hall clofe thefe
reflétions upon the language of*Paradife Loft, with
obferving that Milton has copied after Homcr rather
than Virgil, in the length of his periods, the copiouf-
ncfs of his phrafes, and the running of his verfes into
one another.

•«—
, - j .

Saturday, February 2, 1711-12*.

Ubi plura nitent in carminé, non ego pautis
OJfcndor maculis, quas aut incuria fudits
Aut humana parum cavit natura

Hor. ArsPoet. ver. 351.

But in a poem elegantly wrk,
ï will not quarrel with a llight miftake,
Such as our nature's frailty may excufe.

Roscommon.

ÏHAVE now eonfidered Milton'sParadise Lostunder thofe four great heads of the fable, the
characters, the fentiments, and the language ; and have
fliewn that he excels, in général, under each of thefe
heads. î hope that I have made feveral difeoveries

Vol. II * No. 291. 3 H which
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which may appear new, even to thofe who are verfed
in critical learning. Were I indeed to choofe my rea-
ders, by whofe judgment I would ftand or fail, they
fhould not be fuch as are acquainted only with the
French and Italian critiçs, but alfo with the ancient
and modem who have written in either of the learned

languages. Above ail, I would have them well verfed
in the Greek and Latin poets, without which a man
very often fancies that he underftands a critic, when in
reality he does not comprehend his meaning.

It is in criticifm, as in ail other fciences and fpecu-
lations ; one who brings with fiim any implicit notions
and obfervations, which he lias made in his reading of
the poets, will find his own refleclions methodized and
explàined, and perhaps feveral little hints that had
palïèd in bis mind, perfedfed and improved in the
works of a good critic ; whereas one who has not
thefe previous liglits is very often an utter ftranger to
what he reads, ànd apt to put a wrong interprétation
upon it.

Nor is it fufficient, that a man, who fets up for a

judge in criticifm, fhould have perufed the authors
above mentioned, unlefs he has alfo a ciear and logi-
cal head. Without this talent, he is perpetually puz-
zled and perplexed amidft his own blunders, mif-
takes the fenfe of thofe he would confute, or, if he
chances to think right, does not know how to convey
his thoughts to another with clearnefs and perfpi-
cuity. Ariftotle, who was the héft critic, was alfo
one of the beffc logicians that ever appeared in the
world.

Mr Locke's Efîay on human underftanding would
be thought a very odd book for a man to make him-
felf mafter of, who would get a réputation by critical
writings ; though at the. lame time it is very certain
that an author, who has not learned the art of diftin-
guilhing between words and things, and of ranging
his thoughts and fetting them in proper lights, what-
ever notions he may have, will lofe himfelf in confu-
fion and obfcurity. I might further obferve, that
there is not a Greek or Latin critic, who has not

fhewn,
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fhewn, even in the ftile of his criticifins, that he was a
mafter of ail the elegance and delicacy of his native
tongue.

The truth of it is, there is nothing more abfurd,
than for a man to fet up for a critic, without a good
infight into ail the parts of learning ; whereas many of
thofe who have endeavoured to fîgnalize themfelves
hy works of this nature, among oui* Englifh writers,
are not only defeCtive in the above-mentioned particu-
lars, but plainly difcover by the phrafé which they
make uie of, and by their confufed way of thinking,
that they are not acquainted with the moft common
and ordinary fyftems of arts and fciences, A few gé¬
néral rules extracted out of the French autllors, with
a certain cant of words, has fometimes fet up an illi-
terate heavy writer for à moit judicious and formida-
able critio

One great mark, by which you may difcover à critic
who has neither tafte nor learning, is this, that he fël-
dom ventures to praife any pafîage in an author which.
has not been before received and applauded by the
public, and that his criticifm turns wholly upon little
faults and errors. This part of a critic is fo very eafy
to fucceed in, that we fmd every ordinary reader,
upon the publiihing of a new poem, has wit and ill-
nature enough to turn feveral paffages of it into ridi¬
cule, and very often in the right place. This Mf
Dryden has very agreeably remarked in thefe two cele-
brated lines -,

£c Errors, like ftraws, upon the furface flotv ;
" He who would fearch for pearis, muft dive below."

A true critic ought to dwell rather uoon excellenciesO x

than imperfections, to difcover the concealed beauties
of a writer, and communicate to the World fuch thiiîgs
as are worth their obfervation. The moft exquifite
words and hnefc ilrokes of an author are thofe which
very often appear the moft doubtfui and exceptionable*
to a man who wants a relilh for polite learning : and
they are thefe, whieh a four uridiftinguifhirg critic ge-

3 H 2 nerally
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nerally attacks with the greateft violence. TuIIy ob*
ferves, that it is vêry eafy to brand or fix a mark upon
what he calls Verbum ardens, or, as it may be rendered
into Engîifh, " a glowing bold expreffîon," and to
turn it into ridicule by a cold ill-natured criticifin. A
little wit is equally capable of expofing a beauty, and
of aggravating a fault 5 and though fuch a treatment 01
an author naturally produces indignation in the mind
of an underftanding reader, it has however its eftedt
among the generality of thofe whofe hand it falls in¬
to, the rabble of mankind being very apt to think
that every thing which is laughed at, with any mixture
of wit, is ridiculous in itfelf.

Such a mirth as this is ahvays unfeafonable in a cri-
tic, as it rather préjudices the reader than convinces
him, and is capable of making a beauty, as well as a
blemifh, the fubjeft of derifion. A man who cannot
Write with wit on a proper fubject is du 11 and ftupid -,
but one who fhews' it in an improper place is as im¬
pertinent and abfurd. Befides, a man who has the
gift of ridicule is apt to find fault with any thing that
gives him an opportunity of exerting his beloved talent,
and very often cenfures a paftage, not becaufe there is
any fault in it, but becaufe he can be merry upon it,
Such kinds of pleafantry are very unfair and difinge-
nuous in vrorks of criticifm, in which the greateft maf-
ters, both ancient and modem, have always appeared
with a ferious and instructive air.

As I intend in my next Paper to fhew the defects
in a Milton's Paradife Loft," I thought fit to premife
tliefe few particulars, to the end that the reader may
know I enter upon it, as on a very ungrateful work,
and that I fhall juft point at the imperfections without
endeavouring to inflame them with ridicule. I muft
alfo obferve with Longinus, that the productions of a
great genius, with many lapfes and inadvertencies, are
infinitely préférable to the works of an inferior kind of
author, which are fcrupuloufly exact, and conformable
to ail the rules of correct writing.

. I fhall conclude my Paper with a ftory out of Bocca-
Uni, which fufficiently fliews us the opinion that judi-

ciouo
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ciotts author entertained of the fort of crkics I have
been bere mentioning. A famous critic, fays he, ha»
ying gathered together ail the fanlts of an eminënt
poet, made a prefent of them to Apollo, who received
them very gracioufly, and relbived to make the author
a fuitable return for the trouble he had been at in

collefting them. In order to this, he fet before him a
fack of wheat, as it had been juft threfhed ont of the
fheaf. He then bid him pick out the chaff from a-
mong the corn, and lay it afide by itfelf. The critic
applied himfelf to the talk with great induftry and
pleafure, and, after having made the due feparation,
was prefented by Apollo with the chaff for his pains.

Saturday, February 19, 1711-12*.

velutJî
Egregio infperfos repretidas corpore navos.

Hor. 1 Sat. vi. 66.

As perfeci beauties fomewhere have a mole.
Creech.

AFTER what I have faid in my laid Saturdav'sPaper, I {hall enter on the fubjedt of this with-
out further préfacé, and remark the feveral defedts
which appear in the fable, the characters, the fenti-
ments, and the language of " Milton's Paradife Loir f'
not doubting but the reader will pardon me, if I al-
ledge at the famé time whatever may be faid for the
exténuation of fuch defects. The firft imperfection
which I fhall obferve in the fable is, that the event of
it is unhappy.

The fable of every poem is, according ko ArHlotle's
diviiion, etther Simple or Implex. It is called {impie
when there is no change of fortune in it \ implex, when
the fortune of the chief aftor changes from bad to
good, or from good to bad. The implex fable is

* No, 297. thought
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thought the moft perfect ; I fuppofe becaufe it is mors
proper to ftir up the pallions of the reader, and to fur-
prife him with a greater variety of accidents.

The impiex fable is therefore of two kinds ; in the
firft: the chief aCtor makes his way through a long fé¬
riés of dangers and difficulties, until he arrives at hon-
cur and prcfperity, as we fee in the ftory of UlyïTes
and JËneas. In the fécond, the chief actor in the
poem falls from fome eminent pitch of honour and
profperity, .into mbèry and difgrace. Thus we fee A-
dam and Eve linkirig from a date of innocence ând
happinefs, into the moft: abjeâ: condition of fin and
forrow.

The moft taking tragédies among the ancients were
kuilt on this laft fort of implex fable, particularly the
tragedy of OEdipus, which proceeds upon a ftory, if
\ve inay beiieve Àriftotle, the moft proper for tragedy
that could be invented by the wit of man. I have ta-
ken fome pains in a former Paper to fhew, that this
kind of implex fable, wherein the event is unhappy, is
morç apt to affeft an audience than that of the firft:
kinctj notwithftanding many excellent pièces among
the ancients, as well as moft of thofe which have been
written of late years in cur own country, are raifed u-
pon contrary plans. I muft however own, that I think
this kind of fable, which is the moft perfeft in tragedy,
is not fo proper for an heroic poem.

Milfon feems to have been fenfible of this imperfec¬
tion in his fable, and has therefore endeavoured to
cure it by feveral expédients j particularly by the mor¬
tification which the great adverfary of mankind meets
with upon his return to the afîbmbly of infernal fpi-
rits, as it is deferibed in a beautiful pafîage of the third
book ; and likewife by the vifion wherein Adam, at
the clofe of the poem, fees his offspring triumphing o-
ver his great enemy, and himlelf reftored to a happier
Paradife than that from which he fell.

There is another objection againft Milton's fables,
which is indeed almolt the famé with the former,
though placed in a différent light, namely,—That the
hero in the Paradife Loft: is unfuccefsful, and by no

me ans
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means a match for his enemies. This gave occafion to
Mr Dryden's reilection, that the devii was in reality
Milton's hero. I think I have obviated this objection
in my firft Paper. The i( Paradife Loft" is an epic or
a narrative poem, and he that looks for an hero in it,
fearches for that which Milton never intended ; but if
he will needs fix the name of an hero upon any perfon
in it, it is certainly the Meftîah who is the hero, both'
in the principal action, and in theclnef epifodes. Pa~
ganifm could not furnilh out a real adtion for a fable
erreater than that of the Iliad or PEneid, and therefore 'O 7

an heathen çouîd not form an higher notion of a poem
than one of that kind which they call an Heroic.
Wh.eth.er Milton's is not of a fnbliïner nature I will
not prefume to détermine : it is fufticient that I ihew
there is in the " Paradife Loft" ail the greatnefs of
plan, regularity of defign, and mafterly beauties which
we difcover in Homer and Virgil.

I muft in the next place obferve, that Milton has
interwoven in the texture of his fable, fome particulars
which do not feem to have probability enough fer an
epic poem, particularly in the actions which he af-
cribes to Sin and Death, and the piffure which he
draws of the " Limbo of Vanity," with other pafîages
in the fécond book. Such allégories rather favour of
the fpirit of Spenfer and Ariofto, than of Homer and
Virgil.

In the ftruelure of his poem he has likewife admit-
ted too many digreffions. It is finely obferved by
Ariftotle, that the author of an heroic poem fhouid
feldom fpeak himlelf, but throw as much of his work
as he can into the months cf thoie who are his prin¬
cipal aftors. Ariftotle has given no reafon for Ms
precept : but I prefume it is becaufe the mind of the
reader is more awed and elevated when he hears
.ZEneas or Achilles fpeak, than when Virgil or Ilomer
talk in their own perfons. Beildes, that affuming the
charafter of an eminent man, is apt to fire the imagi¬
nation, and raife the ideas of the author. Tully tells
us, mentioning his dialogue of old âge, in which Cato
is the çhief fpeaker, that upon a rev-içw of it he was

agreeably
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sgreeably impofed upon, and fancied that it was Cat®
and not lie himfelf, who uttered liis thcughts ou that
fubjedt.

ïf the reader would be at the pains to fse how the
itory of the Iiiad and the FEneid is delivered by thofe
perlons who act in it, he will be furprifed to find how
littie, in either of thefe poems, proceeds from the au-
thors. Miîton lias, in the général difpolkion of his
fable, very finely obferved this great rule ; infomuch,
that there is fcarce a tenth part of it which cornes from
the poet 5 the feft is fpoken either by Adam or Eve,
01* by foirte good or evil fpirit, who is engaged either
in théir defirudtion cr defence,

From what lias been here obferved, it appears that
digrehîons are by no means to be allowed of, in an epic
poein. îf the poet, even in the ordinary courfe of his
narration, fhould fpeak as little as polSbJe, lie fhoùld
certainly never let his narration fleep for the fake of
any refiecuon of his own. I have often obferved, with
a fecret admiration, that the longeft refiedtion in the
JËneicl, is in that paffage in the tenth book, where Tur-
îius is reprefented as drelEng himfelf in the fpoiis of
Pailas, whom he had flain. Yirgil here lets his fable
ftand itill, for the fake of the following remark : i( How
iS is the mind of man ignorant of £uturity, and unable
<c to bear profperous fortune with modération ! The
cc time will corne when Turnus fhall with that lie had
<c left the body of Pailas untouched, and curfe the day
'c on which he dreiled himfelf in thefe fpoiis." As
the great event of the FËneid, and the death of Tur¬
nus, whom FEneas fiew becaufe lie faw liim adorned
with the fpoiis of Pailas, turns upon this incident,
Virgil went out of his way to make.th.is refleclion upon
it, without which fo fmall a circumltance might pofîi-
bly have fl'pt eut of his reader's memory. Lucan, who
was an injudicicus poet, lets drop his ftery very fre-
•quently for the fake of his unnecelTary digreffions, or
his JDtiverfic.uk, as Scaliger calls them. îf he gives us
an account of the prodigies which preceded the civil
war, he declaims upon the occalion, and fhews how
muchdiappier it would be for man, if he did not feel

, his
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fais evii fortune before it cornes to pais ; and fuffer, not
only by its real weight, but by the appreheniion of it.
Milton's complaint for bis blindnefs, his panegyric on
marriage. his refleftions on Adam and Eve's going na-
ked, of the angel's eating, and feveral other pafîages
in his poem, are liable to the famé exception, though
I muft confefs there is fo great a beauty in thefe very
digreflions, that I would not wiih them out of his
poem.

I have, in a former Paper, fpoken of the " charadters"
of Milton's " Paradife Loft," and declared my opinion,
as to the allegorical perfons who are introduced in it.

If we look into the " fentiments," I think they are
fometimes defeftive under the following heads ; firft,
as there are feveral of them too much pointed, and
fome that degenerate even into puns. Of this laft
kind I am afraid is that in the firft book, where,
fpeaking of the pygmies, he calls them,

<c The fmall Infantry
f( Warr'd on by crânes " /

Another blemiih that appears in fome ofhis thoughts,
is his fréquent allufion to heathen fables, whiçh are not
certainly of a piece with the divine fubje<ft of which he
treats. I do not find fault with thefe allufions, where
the poet himfelf reprefents them as fabulous, as he does
in fome places, but where he mentions them as truths
and matters of fa<ft. The ïimits of my Paper will not
give me leave to be partieular in inftances of this kind ;
the reader will ealily remark them in his perufal of the
poem.

A third fault in his fentiments, is an unnecefîary
oftentation of learning, which likewife occurs very fre-
quently. It is certain that both Homer and Virgii
were mafters of ail the learning of their times, but it
fhows itfelf in their works after an indirect and con-

cealed manner. Milton feems ambitious of letting us
know, by his excurfions on free-will and predeftination,
and his many glances upon hiftory, aftronomy, geogra-
phy, and the like, as well as by the terrns and phrafes
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lie fometimes makes ufe of, that hé was acquainted
with the whole circle of arts and fciences.

If, in the laft place, we confider the " language" of
this great poet, we muft allow what I have hinted in a
former Paper, that it is often too much laboured,
and fometimes obfcured by old words, tranfpofitions,
and foreign idioms. Seneca's objection to the ftyle of
a great author, Riget ejus oratio, mhil in ea placidumy
nihil lene, is what many critics make to Milton. As I
cannot wholiy réfuté it, fo I have already apologized
for it in another Paper ; to which I may further add,
that Milton's fentiments and ideas were fo wonderfully
fublime, that it would have been impoffible for him tQ
have reprefentcd them in their full ftrength and beauty,
without having recourfe to thefe foreign affiftances.
Our language funk under him, and was unequal to
that greatnels of foui which furnifhed him with fuch
glorious conceptions.

A fécond fault in his language is, that he often af-
fefls a kind of jingle in his words, as in the following
paflage, and many others :

" And brought into the world a tuorld of woe,
fl —*——Begirt th' Almighty throne

Befeeching ox befieging >
<£ This iempted our attempt-—
" At one flight bound high overleapt ail banni,

î know there are figures of this kind of fpeech, that
fome of the greateft ancients have been guilty of it,
and that Ariftotle himfelf has given it a place in his
rhetoric among the beauties of that art, But as it is
in itfelf poor and trifling, it is I think at prefent
univerfally exploded by ail the mafters of polite
writing.

The laft fault,which I fhall take notice of in Mil¬
ton's ftyle, is the fréquent ufe of what the learned call

technical words," or ternis of art. It is one of the
greateft beauties of poetry, to make hard things intel¬
ligible, and to deliver what is abftrufe of itfelf in fuch
eafy language as may be undcrftood by ordinary readers*,
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bêftdes that the knowledge of a poet fliould rather
feem born with h ira, or infpifed, than drawn from.
books and fyftems. I have often wondered how Mr
Dryden could tranflate a paffage out of Virgil aftér the
following manner ;

" Tack to the larboard, and ftand off to fea,
t( Veer ftarboard fea and land.-^ —-

Milton makes ufe of larboard in tke famé manner»

When he is upon building, he mentions Dorick Pillars,
Pilafîers, Comice, Preeze, Architrave. When he talks
of heavenly bodies, you meet with " Ecliptick and
Eccentrick, the trépidation, ftars dropping from the
zénith, rays culminating from the equator to vvhich
might be added many inftances of the like kind in
feveral other arts and fciences.

I fhall in my next Papers giVe an account of the
many particular beauties in Milton, which would have
been too long to infert under thofe général heads I
have already treated of, and with which I intend
conclude this piece of criticifm.
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